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WILLIAM PUGSLEY BREAKS
DOWN CONSERVATIVE

IMANITDB* LIBERAL OUR MEN OF AFFAIRS EUROPE'S NTTITÜDE
EXPOSESAFFIDAVIT
[powers

| LIKENS JUSTICE TO
CHARLES FIRSTS TIME

TARDINESS IN NAVAL
MATTERS DISPROVED

IS HIS CONVICTION

I ' i#.

Germany Not Warlike but As
sisting Englano Towards
European- Peace
PREDICTS DEMAND FOR____

SECOND CONTRIBUTION

Otta««.

Jan.

[Will Refuse to Yield Adrianople
and Adjoining Territory
to Allies

[Affidavit Submitted Shows De
liberate Attempt at Fraud
by Turcott

[AMBASSADORS HALT
PENDING THE REPLY

[MACDONALD ELECTION
MATTER IS VENTILATED

| Turkish Ministers Conferring
Upon the Conditions flow
Suggested

[Amendments to Be Made to
Public Utilities Act Giv
ing Wider Powers

Canadian Ship Builders Suc
cessful in Competition With
English TieçebtTÿ
ll.-R'fUtin* chahe**»

that the I-tla-ral party had hevn guilty
of tardlttuaa In It" naval policy, and

unreliable

London, Jan. 18.—The Ottoman gov
ernment’^ reply to the note of the Eu
ropean powers, which wee presented to
the Porte by the ambassadors at Con
stantinople yesterday, will be a refusal
to yield th# fortrese of Adnanople and
the adjoining territory to the Balkan
allies, according to a private dispatch
from the Turkish capital.
The reply, il Î# understood, will be
conciliatory on the other points in dis
pute and will intimate'Turkey's readi
ness to resume
negotiations in
London on this basis.
The delegates in London of the Bal
kan allied nations say that if this fore
cast of the Turkish reply is confirmed
by events it means a resumption of the

Winnipeg. Jan. 17,-Thnmas Johnson.
Lll»eral member for Winnipeg West,
in a speech of over an hour In the
legislature this afternoon, made a re
ply to that delivered by the premier In
connection with the charges which
had been brought against the govern
ment as a3result of the bye-olectlon in

HON. WILLIAM PUGSLEY, M. P.
a-ipportln* his refutation by remind
ing the Hoiiae that tender» had been
bindery
ffl A É3
called, end that the deposit of the low■*«.*1 tenderers. Vammell. Laird A Co.,
amounting to 6100.000. had been retain,»l t»y the Liberal government Just be
Macdonald.
He maintained that the premier had
f,.re dissolution; relating the fart that
Canadian shipbuilders with yards on
made a very poor defence, and went
am
on to deplore the present administra
Iffc- Croat Lakes had recently been sue
ce.inful In tendering against
English
tion of Justice In the province, and
3TC
COMPOSING I
compared to-day with the time of
firms for shipbuilding contracts, there
Charles the First. He submitted one
by tispostng of the Conservative contt-ntlon that ships, could not be built
affidavit to the effect that the man
Turcott. whose affidavit was read by
as cheaply in Canada ns In England
London. Jan. 18. — Osman Nazain
the premier, charging the Liberal party
Hon William ^Pugaley. liberal member
Panha. Turkish ambassador to Ger
w ith hiring him to go out and debauch
_ for St John City, resumed the naval
many. now herr In connection with the
the electorate, had tried to get another
debate in the House of Commons at
peace negotiation*. i»*unl a wtateincnt
man to make an affidavit to the effect
Ottawa yesterday afternoon. He made
to-day bitterly arraigning the Euro
that he had been hired by the Liberals
h long and telling speech, giving in
pean powers for their attitude In the
to do the same work as Turcott.
formation regarding the speed with
joint note delivered to the Porte.
In considération of this Mr. Johnson
which shipbuilding contracts were car
“Four months ago." he said. "Europe
stated that Turcott had told this party
ried out in the Vnlted States In con
proclaimed Its determination to main
that he would get two hundred dollars
testing that the Vlatm of the Conservi
tain the stale of thing* existing before
and a position with the government.
live party that the Canadian ships
the war, whatever the rewult of the
Outside oft he speech by the member
v, mltl !.. tihsulvt.- bcfiuv finished H ■
conflict might be. Now the powers are
for West Winnipeg the session was
al.-Hi referred to fhv blow the Minister
making open alluwlon*_to the powdble
Hew York. Jan. 18. —Rioting of a I devoid of Interest, one government and
<lf Marine had given his own constitu
loss to Turkey of Constantinople and
ency by not carrying through the policy fierce character In which hundreds ’ttfl one opposition member taking port In
some of the Asiatic province* What
to which the House had given its as- women engaged and wielded bat pins] the debate on the speech from the
reliance can Turkey plaoy on the pew*
thrunSb
'
seht. and thereby despoiling Canada of
<*r#*
prbllfibe lo exclude all menace to
with dangerous purpose and remark
Important amendments are to be
a gr-nt industry.
the aedurlty of Turkey when Europe
Mr. Pugaley wtw listened to by both able effectiveness. l*rok« out here to made to the public utilities aH. giving
ha* Just given taftgible evidence of how'
sides of the House with Interest be day In cennecCon with the strike of I the commissioner much w ider powers|
little her promises are worth*"
yond the ordinary, and his speech met the garment and shirt ' waist employ-1 than he enjoys at present.
"W’lth atich evidence of European
with approval, as shown by the com
*ympathy," he added, “nobody could
From results and dlausterous con
plimentary interjections from mem
connider Use Porte too exacting if it
sequences from the hat pins, the riot serial authors on
bers that interspersed it. H. B. Mor
asked for an explanation of what the
phy. member for North Perth; Ram Is" regarded as the worst that has oc
power* mean by ‘moral and material
Shar|*e, member for South Ontario curred In the city of New York In re*
Hiipport.’ Judged by the efll<-acr of the
and M. J Oauthh-r. member for St. cent strike, and certainly the worst of
benevolent Hupport ho lavishly poured
Hyacinthe, were the other xjH-akers.
out In the ambassadorial note. „
any of -the several disturbances thet
It 1» probable that the naval debate
New York. Jan. IS.—Although tho
; “The same can be .said about the
ve taken place slqt,-. the «arment
will not be resumed until the end of
fate of the “stolen orphan" and “Leah,
powers' promise conemlng the islands
Halles City, which laid over here yes
cher» went tin strike les» than two
next week Monday Is private mem
In.the Aegean Hea. Even admitting for
terday and was to have proceeded to
bers' day. Chi Tuesday. Hon. W. T weeks ago.
heroine, are left up In the air by thy " “
the sake <K argument lhat Turkey Is
day. will remain tp port until Monday.
Beaten and bruised, with bl<*od pour- ! strike
of
the
Yiddish
newspaper
White will move the second reading of
ready to yieN these island*, how can
hy which time It le hoped v.-ndltlona
Market Manager,'3|^^‘^
the bill to amend the Hank At t. and rue from wound» made by the venetn-1 "Titer", the four Jewt«h dally paper,
will have been Improved.
Telegraph
I ame out to-day a» uiual The auth ir.l
the discussion will last throughout the
ous use of the hat pine used upon him lof thé thrilling «erial» remain deter-1
wires south io Californie and to the
day n*> doubt. Then Wednesday Is also
will exclude all meitace to the security
east across the Cascades a
down.
dlvl,ig, further develop-1
private' members' day. and the Hon by tli maddened -.vumen. a iwtrolman n|,nwl not
of Turkey when Europe’* promises
John Fox. aged 36, a well known
,iK
rescued
from
further
Injury,
by
hti»|
ment*
In
their
melodramatic
plot*
un
O. E. Foster will move the second read
mean ao little?"
hunter near Lebanon, ore., was found
til the Yiddish w riter* union I* reVoging of his bill to ratify the trade agree
omrades of the New York force
The greatest reserve Is mainVuiicl if
dead Wednesday, after having been
ment with the Wont Iudlwa.
Vnles.- within the press of struggling women •fixed and wage* Increased Forty meh|
the Turkish plenipotcntarlf'i regarding
missing several days. HI* trail, when
are participating the novel strike.
sonie of these déliate* are cut short the
Txmdon, dan. 18.—That Ihe gigantic Ihe note bunded to the Ottoman gov
who were battling among themselves,
found, was followed through the snow,
House is not likely to hear much of
the striker* un the one side and those
Ground the mountains and back within arm of the Vnlted Ktatea meat trust ernment. All discussion of the merit*
the naval proposals next week.
has
reached across to I guidon, and Is o/ the document is avoided by th^tti
two miles of his home, where his body
mployed for. purposes of breaking up|
II.mv. William Pugsley reviewed in
on the ground that the Porte alone haswas found in a stream of water, Hl§„ now in control of the Smlthfield Meat
d.'tatrthe whole history of the liberal tht strike <.n the other. The constable
Market. Is the rumor current here. The alllhe elements for an exhaustive
linn was f>hiindl In the stream, about
naval poticy and all the steps thrxt had met with trouble Immediately he
Judgment. The delegate* of the Bal
chairman
of
the
market
committee,
mile above where he was found
This
been taken up to the time uliep parlia
tvmpt id to Rescue a strike breaker frui
Is the only death frpih the storm thus however, defile* that it ha* been cap kan allie* as a whole are relatively sat
ment was dissolved in July, 1911.
isfied
with the situation, but they do
tured, and asserte that it I* Impossible
far recorded.
*
He said that the Con ervatliea seem the hands of the strikers, who, I
Jan. 18.—Approximately It.-1
for the American trust to obtain a not believe the end of the negotiations
lured imases-O'»n of the woman —.. Toronto.
,
While trains from the ea*t arrived
to regard it a> necessary to advam
1*
near,
as the Porte la not likely to
hold on the English markets.
h. ... P'.ving „ne uf the fselwiw >».""» »«* "l”"' b>' Toronto «eu;
rather late Thursday over the fhree
arguments to show that Ocrmanyl*
Armour A Co. also declare that the I Rive a categorical answer .o the note*
"«■'**
‘“‘J'*" " . f,
northern transcontinental
lines, the trust has spade no attempt to control | uf the powers.
<mly awaiting an opportunity to make « lu re « lie k-out had been deviated.
Man. uirest, «ere effeiled in the l-lvlure theatre.. The*- atatlettol «ere Portland. Ore.. Jin. 18.—Portland delay was Caused chiefly by condition*
an attack upon Great Britain. Such
The Greeks hope to be able to demon
British
prices,
becaune no firm
eurav „t lt,e !..t». but nul wllhuut a lonUUncd In a report on moving pivstatements, h«- said, would not be t»l
I was Inst night in the throes of Its In the Rocky mountains, and all three
strate to the power* that Greece can
dl.iurh.me
ihat had all lh«- appear- «ur« prepared by a imrlal commlttef
crated: for one minute In the British
roads had their lines through the~Cas- trust could possibly take control In occupy, the Island*, giving such guar
council. I worst enow storm, - which reached
England, but there Is nevertheless a
d h i iit-d i,uith and in which I***** Toronto boys work
House, nor would any reputable states mi- i -t <»f
Ha* H-r-« I vigorou" purl In There are 1.03.'. motion picturetheetre. bUsaard phase aeveral time, during the cades In good shape.
antee* as will secure the execution of
Weather conditions In the Cascade feeling throughout England that the
man make them. He said that the gov
eddutlnn to th- work u( ihe hutplna.
1,1 Canada.
There are 34« In°"la'l'’U day. Snow a foot deep
Ilea on the mountains are reported as favorable. Influence of an American trust Is be the will of Europe.
ernniants of Great Britain and Germany
(Women u»-.l their flat, and their feet, there are .... In Toronto. Theayerage h||[h p,,|nt.,„rroundtna
the city and The Northern Pacific, Great Northern ing felt, and questions were asked] The ambassadorial conference has
had been working hand In hand to pre
losing v.introi uf themaetvea and wad- '‘V- m ance Jee_f day In l anaita I» «16.- L lhe r|lydlr,n
|, from four to
- and the Milwaukee systems are pre in the Gommons last night concern laid ANlde consideration of the disposi
serve the peace of Europe, and that
tion of the Turkish Island* until the
„„ tniu the fray In the manner adopt- **- The average
I"flv,,nChe.
andatm falling
paring to move delayed fr«*lght, and all ing the rumors.
their.,efforts. had been united In the
In replying Mr Asquith said the Ottoman government answer* the note
ed ny men
"hmiar occasion* Hohve Toronto Is «.Win
Th,
|ee
Ice to
hawnavigation,
closed the from
upper Memalooae
Columbia three companies "have CîeâTNÎ the side
matter of the Balkan difficulties
of Tlie powers. The conference consid
eflnrt. to <im II
inTt'OH, lM.WwiS. The “.ûéndànce ^?or the year lrl"r
gox-emment
understood
that
an
Apiertracks in Ihe hills preparatory »to ‘re
The time had come, however, when
trust had purchased twenty mil ered to-day the affair* of Albania, a
cowatubl.
h”|‘"
Toronto I. tn round flguroa
^conLtueaoe
th,four
came,
eventually successful, were
for a long
1
i distance of
miles. suming their regular freight service, Ican
..........Canada ought to’.take her part In pr<
lion acres of land In Mouth America I proposal having been suggested that
both ways.
paring for any eventualities that tin time unavailing, and one
for
grazing,
but the government did Montenegro might cede the mountain
future might bring forth and should be to 1m? rescued from the lighting women
not think that the purchase would above Vat taro to Austria In- return b*r
willing to do everything reasonable for w ht» had Secured him.
As the mountain- dominates
have a had effect upon the meat supply Mcwtart.
Twelve patrolmen wove riquired to
the def.-ncè of the Empire and for Vthe
Cettlnje, the capita! of Monttn.-gro. fi
Of Britain.
defence of Canada. He was astonished rescue the man. and several jnuro w ere
was suggested that the capital might
however, to hear the .-member for sent for to reinf<»rce another wh*» ar
he moved to Scutari. Cettlnje is hard
Brantford (W. F. Ox-kshutt t say that rested a striker. Women swariued
ly more than a village, except for the
round the f*patrulman. mauling and
contribution was
the Conservât tv
residence of the King, an hotel and a
policy. He could take no other mean stabbing at/ him viciously In the fight
New York, Jan. 18.—Stephen Ynnfew foreign legations.*
Ing from his words, and he asked why tu recue the •'sister** from the hands « ullen White. Wall street broker, fam
Elbassan may be selected as the
the Prime Minister did not frankly uf the enemy. Things looked unhappy iliarly known a* “Deacon” W’hlte.
capital of Albania In deference to the
for the
man until
was
eeen î former friend of Henry Ward Beecher.,
.... ------------ ...hi* -plight
~
.....
state what his follower admitted. He ....
wishes of Austria. Elbrnwan Is situat
Sll6D3t'u S
Bt lUfc
tO
predicted that there would be a de by «.thers wh*. summoned aid with their I n<j #<>r m„ny y*wri treasurer of hie- FifllSV
London. Jan. II.—The Rrlti.h Mwll. ed In the Interior, and therefore could
-piymoutn thurch of Brooklyn. ...
J ,
\411 ..
...... 0 ...
fnand for another contribution before whistles Patrolmen mme on the run
not bç subjected to naval attack.
cal
Association
i
To-day
i*>-dey
decided,
decided,
186
to
--------------------------1
i
^ear
|VQry
wEi,te
With
Satin
lon.T In rhle respevt the two partie» to aid Ih getting the arrested WoillAnjto-dày. 'le was a ytcture*que
116, io release British doctors from
behind bars.
|«n<l nbted figure in the financial dlawere clearly divided
pledges pot to serve under the NamM
Constantinople. Jan. 17.—The Tqrkln another part of the dly
1 UleL wfiery, he won and Lost several
And wv vreimme the pome." he said.
uonal Insurance Apt, which provides |l*h lWntatw, having received ihe note
€‘l would l*e rejoiced If the government riot occurred from the sgine càuæ mn I r,irlun<w through attempts to run
for a monetary allowance and medical I °t th? t**rms of pesec from lh(- l^ifroM*pg a different faction, when a ,n‘‘k
, orner*" In hi->t ks.
...___ would advise the Guvemot^Oe-iiarsl
attvnthiitce to xvortetng iieople during f pean
3%**oeday. woet Into sea
“tVavo.V^ White wfts
Chiât
dissolve
this
parliament." (Libera*, ... JW détlvertlfè ';mattresaea^• www--«id-Me* York. Jan. 18.—Although she is
-New York. . Jan. IS.—Fifteen women sickness
■**•■
td-toy ter stvc the conditions condenly spied by a hwly bit hi coEnTy. N. C.. In 1M1. but ha
ntcenr mm owiwi vatrve iuughter.)
one
of
the
richest
womei.
In
America.
The
opposition
of
the
doctors
to
the
I
talnod
therein
their consideration. No
and seven men In evening drees were
Reviewing the profuse of the laurier These surrounded the trhek. captwrea i Uved ,n Brooklyn since the Clx il W
Helen Miller Gould will confine the ex
the horse, and pulled the driver from A compt|catlon of maladies caused
caught At a poker game for high stakes scheme was biwed on the amount to Information of their deliberation* baa
naval Idea from Its
Inception.
M1
pense of her wedding trousseau to
b»> paid them for their services, which I reached the outside, but last night the
Pugsley gave an explanation of why his aeat. With him on the ground they1
within 61,00». The latter figure was In a police raid upon a fashionable up they declared was too small.
I Turkish foreign minister made the An
the Liberal government <Hd not carry administf red him a beating. They be
Two
that set by Madeline Force, now the town apartment early to-day.
nouncement that Turkey had not given
lieved
he
was
delivering
mattresses
to
out the suggestion of the Admiralty
LARGE FRAUDS CHARGED.
widow of Col. J. J. Astor. when she detective», whose Identities were un
way on the question of Adrianople.
«trike breakers Who were housed In
BARNS
BURNED
AT
BLAIR.
to build a fleet unit. He said that
was married, and It was a shock to known to the party, had been careless,
Athene. Jan. 18.—Another eea fight
one
of
the
factories
trying
to
continue
government of. the day did not feel
Budapest, Jan. 18 -Ignes Palloh, one Fifth avenue modistes Many wealthy ly Invited to participate in the same,
between
operations
In
face
of
the
lock-out
that the country would abstain It
^ to
_
Galt. Ont» Jan. II—Fire last night
_ the Greek and Turkish fleets
of the most ^extensive railroad
and
they
gave
a
signal
for
the
police
brides
have
spent
ten
or
twenty
time*
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E PINS ARE USED
BÏ STRIKE WOMEN
FIERCE RIOTING IN
NEW YORK STRIKE

Patrolman Beaten and Wound
ed Teamster Hauled From
Wagon Before Arrests Made

L

X

THOMAS R. CUSACK

[

AMERICAN MEAT TRUST
BUZZARD Alfll SNOW PUT HAVOC WITH
STRIKE AT NEW YORK
COMFORT OF PORTLAND’S MANY CITIZENS RUMORED ACTIVEIN ENGLAND

the heirea-r and other •'e'*-"*"1 ! Columbia River is Closed for
All Navigation Because
of Ice

Denial Supported by State
ment From Armour & Co.

WIRES DOWN SOUTH
AND OVER CASCADES

PICTURE THEATRE
STATISTICS ISSUED | Body of Well Known Hunter

Who Perished in Snow
Found at Lebanon

‘DEACON” WHITE OF
WALL STREET DEAD

TROUSSEAU FOR MISS FASHIONABLE HIKER
BILL NOW ADOPTED
GOULD TO COST $1,000 PLATERS SURPRED
BY BRITISH MEDICOS
and Rose Point Laee

More Women Than Men Ar
rested in New York Raid
Last Night

pr',ra,He

,h,,r

’

.
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HENRY JOSLEN TELLS OF JEEUNG FOR
NAVAL UNITY PLAN IN PAM OCEAN
PPESCP/PT/O/i STORE CO.

Where Wg

New Zealand, Australia, Can
ada and British India for
Joint Fleet

by New Zealand In Canada’s

CLEMENCEAU SENDS
HIS "ill'

naval

contribution to Great, Britain, said Mr.
Joaton. who la a member of a large
wholesale firm. As a general thing
Canada’s policy If splendid, but a feel

ing Is growing that, as regards a per-

Score

_____________________ _

GUARD AGAINST AN
ORIENTAL INVASION

*

Our Prescription Department is in charge of experts who
have spent years in the business. When engaged in this work
they have a' wholesale drug stock to work fro**1 They never
substitute. Every Prescription is filled just as the doctor in
tended it to be. If you want the best in a hurry, come here.
CORNER

Trade With Dominion Prob
ably Broadened by Tariff
Revision Shortly

PHONE

We are prompt, we ure care
ful. and uee only the best In our
work.

FORT AND

136

DOUGLAS

DELMONTE SPANISH STYLE TOMATO SAUCE, bottle 25*
DELMONTÈ CAN. UKKTK. bottle............ ........... ..
*6*
ROYAL ANN CHERRIES, bottle............ ..................... ...35*
BARTLETT PEARS, bottle .................................................3s*
CAN. PEACHES, bottle ................................................... .. 35*
CAN. APRICOTS, bottle -----..... -35*
SYMINGTON’S PEA FLOUR, tin
..............................25*
JUST ARRIVED—Max No-Rub, the famous washing tablets.
Per package, only.............................................. ..................

Ottawa.
Jan.
17.—The establish
ment of a Joint Pacific fbv t by British
India. Australia. New Zealand arjd
Canada to protect mutual interests In
the Pacific ocean is the plan being
strongly advocated by Australia and
New Zealand, accord!»* tu the state
ment of Henry Josten. of WrHtngton.
N Z., who la In the capital to-day.
The greatest Interest has been taken

GOVERNMENT ST.

orrios

Offer Wanted
Must be sold before end of this month, and tin your own terras.
12-rooined Modern House, hot water heating, hardwood floors, with!»
five minutes* walk of Post Office.

J. En Smart & Company, Ltd.
♦•5-7 Pemberton Building.

A FEW VOTES COUNT
And so do the utving of a few cents, which in turn :

in view of the “yellow pe-il.”
*‘We are somewhat more In sym
pathy with the'United States In New
Zealand than you are,” said Mr. Jos
len. “And we would expect its help
In case any danger should arise from
Oriental Invasion.’*
. There was a large and Increasing
trade between New Zealand and Can1
tula, and it would probably be broad
ened as the result of tariff revision now
before the New Zealand parliament,
which is looked to to mult in a pre
ference‘to Great Britain and its oolenfes.
”1. myself, am here to open negotia
lions with Canadian exporters," he
said.

A6B

Your
Money
Transactions

Per pound........................... ..... .....

SELECTED PICNIC 1IAM
Per pound............................... ..
.

CANADA FIRST CREAM
Large 20-ounce can.......... .. •

fail lie stiffly ami oon-

TOMAT.OES, Arm Chair brand
Two large eana....................

veniviitly handled
through

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, all flavors.
OCn
Four packet^ for.................. .............................. •........ ASlV
NICE LARGE BANANAS
OKm
Per dozen................................................ •'......... ...........
We Sell Everything at a Reasonable Price. No Specials or Bait.

our

Havings

UfjiartinfiiL By means
of a

checking Recount

you can transact

your

business in the modem

COPAS & YOUNG
•
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS
Corner Fort and Broad Streets

On

the undisturbed

balance of your account
cent interest.

J^Juor Dept. Phone 16.32

HÂLLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.
______

STOVES AND RANGES.

received.

we will pay you 4 per

We Have the Many tittle Thing* :

-)10M,

Let us add
your
name to our rapidly
growing list of deposit

ors.

Dominion Trust
Company, Ltd.
909 Government St

HUGH KENNEDY,

64* JOHNSON

HARDWARE.

CROCKERY.

Versailles. Jan. It—During the proceding^ of the national assembly yes
terday. George Clemenceau made
satisfactory explanation to M. Brian
and M. Klots, seconds for the president
elect, who had been sent to him by
Premier Poincaire relative to the In
sult he received from the ex-premier.
The Incident Is therefore considered
closed, and the duel will not be fought.
Deputy A. de Monsle and Paul Boncour, former minister of labor, also
quarrelled In the corridors of the
palace of Versailles during the heat of
the proceedings, as a result of which
M. Monsle sent his seconds to M. Boncour.
1

WAGE BILL
PROBABLE IN ONTARIO

Toronto. Jan. 18.—T^at there I* to
he a minimum wage uill for women in
troduced Into the provincial House <n
the near future Is a matter which has
occasioned a buss of talk among mem
hern of that section of the Women's
Council which has been collecting dat i
on the subject for nearly a year. On
! Thursday at the local council.
Dr.
Helen MacMurchy made the fofmal an
nouncement. and it is understood that
the University of Women’s Club, the
management of the Central Neighbor
hood House, and others of the federutg^Porganlxatlon* particularly inter
ested In the wage question.* will re: doable their infqruuitloprg' ttmg »•< tiUUes. The opinion of the council ap
pear* to be that $9 Is the least sum on
which a gtrl êan lïfë.

Local Manager.-----

NO INAUGURAL BALL.
Washington, Jan. 18.—"There will be
no Inaugural ball.” declared William
O. Euetls, chairman of the Inaugural
committee, to-day, after an Informal
conference with several members over
President-elect
Wilson's
letter re
questing that the committee .mnsider
the feasibility of omitting the function.
"The wishes of the president-elect will
be complied with,” said Mr. Bust la

ANY WOMAN
CAN HAVE
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

way, making payment*
by check and depositing
to your credit all checks

Necessary for so up-to-date kitchen—TIMK AND WORRY SAVERS.
BOO POACHERS, estra good, newest, each...................................................404
SAN JUAN HOUSEHOLD CLEANER, cleans everythin!, I ties. .004
BAN JUAN HAND SOAP, very Rite, her tilt ...............................................-10*
FOLDING GRATERS, 1 In set. each ..................... ............. ........................... *«*
ItOT PLATE AND PAN LlKTKltM. very handy, eaeh............
16*
NON-BURN CAKE TINS. J In set. set ....-...................................................0O<
WIRE POT CLEANERS, latent out. each ......... .........................'................ 1#*
suLE-iBXimNd -RoxAT-rxNS, air ktewpstweer aw .ïnïïïrrvts*p. 8.—SEE OUR RANOBS at lli «», H6.ee and ».......................... *65.00

Bottled" by M. B. Foster & Sods.
Ltd., end known the world ovet
as the finest to be obtained.
SOLD BY RELIABLE DEAL
ERS EVERYWHERE

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Sole Agents for British Columbia.

ACREAGE SNAP
With 600 Feit Waterfrontage

Dandruff Disappears. Falling
Hair Ceases, When You Use
Parisian Sage.

Price, only

$700 Per Acre
$15,000 rash, balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years.
Land adjoining rear of this, with no waterfrontage,
is selling at $800 and $900 per acre.
•rice and terms good for this week only.
Close to Victoria.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Government and Broughton Streets

SOUTHERN ALBERTA SHARES.
London, Jan. II.—The Dolly Now» ap
pears akoplk-al regnrdtrt* the hopeful
ness of the board of director» of the
Southern Alberta Land Company, a»
Indicated In the annual report, and
comment» a» follow» : "In tile clrcutn» tance» ehown by this report the pres
ent value of the »hare« appear» too
high." The eharee dropped a further
five «hilling» yeiterday.

The Lord-Chancellor is paid £10,
year, double the salary of the other ca^P
CHAMBERLAIN'S SICKNESS.
net ministers, snd when he Is out of of
fice he Is paid ».«**> a year as s salary fpi\
London, Jan. 18.—Joseph Chamberlain I,in services as a judge on the Judicial
came to London from Birmingham committee ol the Privy Council and in
Thursday preparatory to a visit to the the House of Lords.
Jliv« ria. He appear* much feebler and
unable to move without assistance.

NO WOMEN LAWYERS.

NOTICE

Canadian and Lett’s Diaries.
Whittaker and Canadian AILowefiieaf Ledgers.
Trial Balance Books
Special Column Blank Books

NOTICE OF FARMING BILL.

IDTrlln ftlrof RUward Myllus,, |he Belgian Jour rell has given notice of a résolutloi
|lü,0Gti,(KW
during
the ten
«alist convicted o£. BbeLLing.
for the
George V. of .England, which was set years ending March It,
of aiding and advancing the
for January 23, was postponed by purpose
...
V-flttrd Mtetv» t)t»trrrt ■ Jmfke Hoir wlra] fariulw. UidunLry. bj InAuuvtlon In a,
i»«u*d a writ of habeas corpus return- inculture, tncludintt work carried on by

ahb- January 2«.

NOTICE

The Orderly Room will be opei- f»r
attestation of recruits on Tuesday
next, the list inat.. at 8 p. ro.
An Officer* meeting will be held
after attestation In the Officers' Mesa,
RHz Hotel, when -a lecture (the first
of a series) will be given by the Ad
jutant
The Commanding Officer ex
FIND RECEIVER’S CACHE.
pects every officer to attend this.
W. REA LB. Major.
Winnipeg, Jan. 18.—fiensatlohal as
Acting Adjutant.
have been the dtscnxrrle* of loot stored
In several houses. „ belonging to Gali
ciens In the nirth. south and west of
the city, they pale beside the latest
turn-over made by the police, when a
ns was located tn Fort Rouge with
private property stored in it to the
will be made »« the ue»* .Itllne of the
value of hundreds of dollars.
llo»rd at LIceMle* Omml»Hoe.r» for »
Borne of It has been Identified by iSlïSer
ef th. tleen.. t. *U .plrltuou.
Mrs. Morion, ef Garad street, who lost .ml fernwnted IWuur» on th, promt*»
valuable amount of Jewellery some IÛ.1 u the j»mv« Bay Hotel, corner of
Onvernm.nl and Toronto otre*t». \lct.riE,
days ago. The house was looted in u o.„ from me, the undvretmod Allan 14cbroad daylight, for the thieves entered Alltitei, to Kred- C. Btylth, of th# »akt
In the afternoon and ■♦•cured, a valu C Deled «t'vkïorla. *. C., thlo 17th d»y of
able bag.
mcamber. MX XLLAN j,caLL18TKR

No preparation has done so much to
■top falling-hair; eradicate risndrnff
aad make women’s hair beautiful
PARISIAN Sage.
It is the only certain destroyer of
the dandruff microbe, the cause of
most hair troubles.
STUDYING FORESTRY.
PARISIAN Sage Is most dafntly per
fumed. It Is an Ideal preparation not
sticky or greasy. It does not contain
Ottawa. Jan. 18.—Kastcrn heads of
poisonous sugar of lead or sulphur or the forestry service are here studying
the problems and regulations respect
It
is à magnificent dressing
for Ing the forestry reserves. It Is Dr.
women who desire luxuriant lustrous Roche’s desire to make the reserves of
hair that compels admiration and for greater utility to the general public,
mstvind children nothing can compare and it is probably ,4hat gracing permits
with it.
'
will be burned In certain of them with
lt-ffoew wwry with terrible real» Itch a view of stimulating the cattle Indus
oVer night and causes the hair to grow
try. A better system of fire patrols
in abundance.
aad forest protection is also aimed at.
And a large bottle of PARISIAN
Measures ue under consideration to
Sage costs only 56 cents at ait - drug
enable the uee of reserves as summer
and toilet goods counters.
»
resorts.
*
D. E. Campbell guarantees It.

EDWARD MŸLIUS CASE.

MTH REGIMENT. VICTORIA
FUSILIERS.
•17 Douglas Street. , '*

London, Jan. 18.—Women were ex
44h*1<mI from practicing law at the Rrl
tjsh h»r by an overwhelming vntf tv!
the Bar Association st
its annual
meeting held to-day. A motion to ad
mit womèn to membership was favor
by some of the younger hurristers.
but the senior counsel N oted Th a body
agninsT It.

X.n'^rk.'januan-

|;vtterU»tir tplkteâ.

Vry good beach.

100 acres, nearly all cultivated.

Physician Attending Family tiany Defendants in Actions
Over Thousands of Acres
Makes Discovery Said to
in Western Territory
Be FirSit on Record

ra

CHEESE,, nice Ontario.

Grocery Dept. Phones 94 snd 95.

Raymond Poincaire, Lawyer,
Orator, Statesman Holds
French Rank of "Immortal1*

Raymond Poincaire. the new presi
dent of the French republic. Is one of
the strongest men who have participat
ed in politics In France within recent
years. He Is In his 53rd. year and has
been In politics since bis early youth,
having been elected deputy in 1887.
President Poincaire has been a min
ister In many French cabfnets, having
served as minister of agMenltore, min
ister of public. Instruction, minister of
finance and as premier. > He was vice
president of the chamber of deputies
for fhur years.- He became premier and
minister of foreign affairs on January
14 last year.
The president-elect Is a lawyer by
profession. He Is also a prolific author
and Is a member of the French Acad
einy, which gives him rank as ai
•immortal.” H. made a great personal
Washington. D. C.. Jon. 18.- A suit sacrifice when he be< am* premier, for
Easton, Ph.. Jan. 18.—A case said by
which will test the title et hundred» of he gave up an extremely lucrative
physicians to be the first in medical,
thousands of «tree of ■ oil lands in the practice at the bar/^HIs eloquence Is
science, was discovered here Wednes west with values running Into the mil- a proverb In France, and éven his
day by Dr. James A. Morgenstern 1 Lon ». will be Bled at Los Angeles by strongest political opponents express
when he was railed to the residence of the federal government within a few confidence In the honesty of ht* pur
days.
pose. His father was a prominent
Berton Perkins to attend one of hi*
Assistant Attorney-General Knaebel public official and one of his brothers
children, who was suffering with small
instructed United States Attorney Me*. ..also occupies a high position In the
pox. The case was unusually severe Carmkrk at I»o* Angeles to-day to be government service.
and the physician made a minute e* gin proceedings against all the claim
Madame Point aire was Mlle. Henri
amination.. When he placed hts hand ants to 166 acres of oil lands In fiouth- eita Benurcl, an Italian. She and her
Vallfornie. said to be
worth husband have occupied for many year*
on the right side of the child’* ch.
$5.600 an acre. Other suits will fol an apartment on the Avenue Deshe was 9.maxed to find the heart beat
low, all W them testing the legality of champs Ely sec, and they will not have
ing there, and » moment later was the extensive oil land withdrawal made far to go when they leave for the
aatonlshad to And another on the left, by Pr,,ldlllt Taft September 27, 1909 presidential residence, the palace of the
side.
When questions were raised as to the Ely see, on February IS next,
It led him to request Mrs.' Perkins to president's power to make the with
Paris. Jan. 18.—The French cabinet
allow an examinait»» of herself and drawal. congress gave him specific au ministers formally resigned to-day ae
other children, and the physician found thority by the act of June 25. 1816, and a sequel to yestmlay’e election of Pre
that not only one child, but the mothei President Taft again withdrew the mier Raymond Poincaire as chief ex
and two other children in the faittily lands July 2, 1910: Between the first eculive. President Kail teres requested
•at h had two hearts.
and
second
withdrawals, however, them to retain their portfolios until
many claims were filed on the lands their successor* had Keen chosen.
under the mineral law. The govern
The newspapers, even tfcose profess
ment holds that the first withdrawal ing monarchist 1c ami clerical senti
as well as the second was legal, and ment, comment o»-pnInca ire's election
that the Mile to these valuable tracts with favor, and with unanimity unpre
Is lodged with the United filâtes.
cedented In French politics.

BUTTER, our famous Independent Creamery,
ü* V A A
nothing nicer ; 3 pounds for
............ • • • V X *Wf

x

DUEL WITH PRESIDENT
ELECT IS PREVENTED

DISCOVER THREE WHO GOVERNMENT TAKES
^
SUITS
POSSESS TWO HEARTS

Windsor Grocery Company
opposite post

maneat policy, British India. Aus
tralia.
New Zealand and Canada
should unite and establish a fleet in
the Pacific Ocean which, In Mr. Joslen’s opinion, la the cne to be guarded,

The Bugle Brand

“

Phone 1403

lUpnH 8 Ron

| STOP!!
1st Minute Mme
ave a swell 6-room home
on Fell fit., very close to car,
modern In every respect, fur• mice, etc. This is a very goqd
buy at .. ». ..................... 35250
• 11150 cash, balance to suit.

H

Phone 94»
(22 Johnson St.

R

NAN00SE
DISTRICT
12 acres, partly cleared, good 4roomed house, well with pump.
5 acres fenced^ fronts vn main
road, railway alongside, « lésa
to school, store, poet office, etc
1766 cash, balance over__M
years or arrange. Price $25W

A. S. BARTON
U«nbar of Victoria Rest Batata
Exeaangu
IIS Centre! Build Ins
Phone -Ml

at

Vidons Book & Sta
tionery Ca, Limited

EMPRESS

IM4 tiovetnmonl St

'

THOSE
DELICIOUS
CARAMELS
Everybody-who has tastedOUR Caramels says they are
the best they've ever tasted.
Have YOU tested them I

Phone f*.

I

CONFECTIONERY.
.

H2t Government BtreoL
Pham L11IL

Start the Year Right.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

h

»

YICÎGIJA DAILY TIMES, BATÜKPAY, JANUARY 18, 1918

WHAT TO GIVE HER
Haw yea been wmideniigt Choose a GOLD BRACELET.
You will find it easy to select from our stock. We show plain,
bright and «lull fini.died bands, as well as fancy gem-set
Bracelets'. Prices begin at........ 1............. • • •............. ^11.25

REDFERN & SON
The Diamond Specialists.
1211-1213 Douglas Street

Established 1862

MOVER AND SECONDER OF REPLY
BOTH IN OPTIMISTIC VEIN

anything you require.
WRKNCHKS of all kinds.
OIL SYRINGES
SPOKE lmVSHRS «the only
way to easily clean the wheels).
VISES

TAPS AND DIES
SPRING WASHERS
NUTS
BOLTS
And dll other requirements;

Drake Hardware Co.

Saturday at

meml>er for Nanaimo, who eat next
Members were an hour late in taking
him and remarked:
their places In the chamber yesterday,
“There have been times In the past
and U
o’clock "'**""
before prayers when numbers of the opposition have
ana
u was
wu* a3 ««.w»
were said, and the House finally settled! criti, iz«d the speech from the Thr uie
down to business. A large number of! <in the ground that there was nothing
I copie in the galleries listened with! In It It will he difficult f,,r ,','m *"
'
.
withHonor
the sprogramme
act
i mu fault
i"ui«
«----■
inlcres.
to the first debate of, the
sea- rind
^ ^
*pee*h
at the
forth In His Honor's speech at the
sioh. which was commenced by the opening of this House."
i.lover and seconder of the reply to His
He paused for a moment to-allow his
Honor's address at the opening of the Implied rebuke V» take effevt. wiiet> at
John Place remained absolutely un
moved. and Parker Williams smiled
Before the deflate commenced the____
Premier made a sympathetic reference seraphlcally

- *h- »-•">

is iei

To-Night

1 William Manson and J. G. C. Wood Made Speeches in the
House Yesterday—A Clever Maiden Effort by Member
for Alberni—“Timid Javelins” Found No Mark

Automobile Owners’
Attention is Requested •»
If your tool kit needs replenishing for the Spring we can (It you up with

Angus Campbell V Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government St. —

=

Final JaimarxjC^arance of Neckwear
Worth up to 40^ for 15P
Worth up to 75^ for 25P

s u. r,t

Jabot*. Stock*. Lace and Net Collar* with Jaliots attached. Muslin Dutch Collars. Dutch Col.
*
" lavs with Jabots attached, Fancy Bows, Side Frills, Silk Poplin Ties.
\ wonderful clearance of exclusive Neckwear in an abundance of the newest designs.

llclmvkcn, alluded to hi» »uec««fuli
members
In alluding to the
parliamentary career, and expressed
,n,|U,,rlng marvh of the Premier I
the desire that there should lie placed ^ ..Ilrd „f
,„.wer tt„d might" hi
cu thSL.recvrds pf the province a motion Rr,tlall f ,,iumht;T. he demonstrate
of condolence with the bereaved ,,m'lhow ga tjK. year, had rolled away, so
U» <•* ,he la,e mem her.
!wj the forces of the opposition- until
The preacntatlon of petitions took , , 4ea behold: (Mr Manson swept out ,
some time: one of these was to grant
|h|,px |meer expressively.I - What.I
enabling powers to the city of \.h - rtmlined'’ Last parliament there had.
Inrla. a second to men* the Vancouver , ^
^ f|> (hi, oppvllng forces, now
city charter, while others Petitioned (hen- WM1< „nly ,w„. By this, gradual
! 'he Incorporation of the <ikanag_i.n
k
,1!m,nation, he Intimated
Telephone fompany. and prorldm* for.
i^fheh'year would And no npthe Incorporation as dues of 1 urltfsrsltlon utSTI: ho, not one' <Mtnyfnody anrt.CoojUttam.
, lh, ! laterial applause)

:!() dozen “seconds” in Pure Irish Linen
Handkerchiefs, hand embroidered cor
nfrrs. with real Armenian lace edges.
Wonderful value. Worth up OKg»
to 7ôe each. Lae It for.. ........

6

ONLY, (HINA SILK PKINCKSS
SLIPS, black only. Worth (PZ 77K
ID6.50. Saturday at 7.:«l.. . «PA •

ELASTIC BELTS in Waek, silver and
gold, with fancy buckle* to match, also
— some fancy tinsel Betts iir light shade*.
Values up to 50c,
OFw»»
for ...............................................&OL

18 ONLY. ROYAL SOCIETY PATTERNS
,epWto“;'n,''„m!t TnV wrnmm
The K.ttcO.Uen of Prosperity.
priced so as to be cleared quickly
The mover showed h«»w the con
i Man»>n, M. P. P for Skeena and to
dltion
>f
the
timber
industry
re
Worth regularly 65c. Satur
I J. Ç. G. Wood, member for Alt>erni reI spectlvely. It was th- latter's maiden flected provincial |>ro«i»erlty. H* 'onday at 7.81)
traeted the revenue» from the limber
sp«wh In the Hou
at tivlti s ot ten year» ***> with those
Verbal Bouquet».
accruing to-d«ty,
ehowing that lest
The nvmlwr for Skevna. in opening >ear's result» totalled six times a» I
14 DOZEN SUEDE FINISH CASHMERE
25 ONLY. MLilt PRIZED SATEEN I N
the detail*, proceeded to bond out much' as a decad* ago. He thought
(ILOX^ES, half lined, in black, navy,
bouquet» to thv m^mbvra of the cab the receipt of euch a large «u n was
DERSKI ItTS, accordéon pleated
inet. each after his kind, for the work due to the policy adopt'd of leasing
brown and grey. Values 25c, 40c and
flounce, good shape ill a good assortdone during 191*. . The remark» in tltnln-r lands at a rental of SITU per
450
9*\p
’ pient of colors. Worth $1.75. »7fT «
year, iu-1 providing t>r the manufac
Saturday at 7.30 ......................rorft/V
Saturday at 7.20 ............ • J L
ture of the cut within the provint
We have a good assortment
Mr. Manson sounded a true note that
touched an answering chord in the
of' the above, also Clark s
minds of both the ministry and the
Coal f«>r use in same.
ippositlon when he spok.: uf the flood’
mg Ude of prosperity of the proym e,
Everyone, who rides in eold
which was bound to coroe upon the com
pletion of the Panafna Canal. H” quot
weather should have one.
ed a recent article In the .Seal tie PostInteillg* ncer to demonstrate how MiyvSee us regarding prices, etc.
,ughi> the American people nppre -iated the fat t.
After dealing in turn with timber and
fishing
returns
*rtd
with * "• eral
clauses from the public accounts, the
member for Skeena went on to compll-,
Sole Agents for B, C.
ment the minister for education on the.
odidltlon and prog re»» of the public
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.
school», which, he averred, were the
best in farada. - He alluded t-v the
University and the coming establish
ment of a new and splendid Normal
school, which should be »e« '»nd to none
WILLIAM MANSON
in Canada.
Member for ffkeeno. w h*/" moved tlit
Fell Thick and Fast.
re ply to the speech from the throne.
The commissions next came in for a
share of the compliments which were
PSOHt
VlMlTEO
ida.es became so effusively compll- falling thick and fast around the
mviitury that the Premier and his col; j House: lie applaud d the snlendld sebv*leagues positively beamed with ardent , tUm uf the agriculturist» and lab«>ritcs
»• If-appreciation; only the rrtinlstt-r of ;vnd municipal experts; he regarde*]
.
.. _ temalned
---- t — ~->3 unmnl'ait
education
unmoved, and
and RITt.
pru- tlielT Up|XdntlO**lltl* AS fln|lth?f Step III
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR
e<jed to try out a selection of i*en- the right direction.
Are now being «how» by us. Goods that are reliable, durable and handsome in design, at
Speaking of agriculture, the thing
knix es which he had on the desk be
ALCA LIME—X strong, pure white mortar for Brick, Stone and Tile
most needed was more experimental
fore him.
priées that will stand the test of comparison. We have just placed in stock new lines of
,rk.
both
on
orchards
and
farms,
and
setting.
In the realm of figures Mr. Munson
Dressers and Stands, Chiffonieres, Velvet and Tapestry Carpet Squares and Rugs.» These are
was infinitely more at h *mc. and l«»ng the active co-operation of agricultural
PYRAMID HYDRATED LIME—A perfect waterproofing material for
lists <«f revenues and expenditures trip- . experts who would assiMt the settlers,
Mortar and Concrete.
^
all marked at bargain prices. Before buying a dollar’s worth of furniture elsewhere be
p-d
from
hitongue
as
water
slips
Getting
tfl
his
own
territory.
Mr.
Phone 272.
613 Pandora Street
sure to inspect our stock. We invite comparison as to quality and price. You ean save
from a duck’s hack. lie used them Manson ended his speech with an tl'»Uihe figun s) as adroitly as a Chinese j quent cxj»"Hiti*m of the needs of New
money by buying from us. Our guarantee : “Goods as represented or money refunded.”
Juggler twirls his plates, he arranged British Columbia “ He hoped to. see dtie
them in rows, in squads and buttnlltons, provision made for a suitable court
Free city delivery.
'
1
marched them back and forth and up ; house at Prince Rupert and reeomWE GIVE A SPOT CASH DISCOUNT OF TEN PER CENT FROM REGULAR PRICES
ond d iwn until the atmosphere »f the mended a provision of this character
How*- iyas p*>slt|ve|y drenched In for the Kaien Island reserve
His final |»*roration compared the
figures.
British Columbia of a decade ago with
Mild Rebuke.
the province as It is to-day.
The member f**r Skeena al another
“The government has not been able
juncture
Jujictur- proceeded
proceeded_ to
to administer a I
,1.- auntiune nor to plant the
'or
y alight UP at tl)«~ small Inti ■"
ills, nor
nor put
ritho.
Umber ay>n.
u . our
our h
hills,
put the
the irk-hca
_____To 4he-man who wants to regain his y outh.
opposition. .................. - .
- See us for these goods. We
of
the
earth
beneath the soli, (opportwho wants' to feel like ho did when ho was
Solid Oak Arm Rocker, gol
8«*t of Imperial Surface Oak
,,f g'-ntle rebukt. he slightly turned to ti »n Shiites.) But we can say that the
use only the best bsnd-msds
budding Into manhood, we offer a book
wards Mr Parker Williams and the business |M»ltcy of the present govern
den finish, high spindled
Diners, golden finish; five
which will show hint the road to happiness
Oil Opaque and the famous
ment has been of great practical as
back, embossed fancy leather
* book of one hundred page* whieb is brim
small
and
one
srtn
chair,
Stewart
Hartshorn
Rollers,
sistance In the development of the
ful. of the thing** ho Uk— to f*iad. W-hbJl will
«eat.
*
the tsckless kind. We guar
province of British Columbia, and I
wood seats.
give him courage and enlighten him as to
feel that from the «intents of the
antee every Blind we make.
the causes and cure of his troubles. It will !
CASH PRICE , . . 03.60
speech delivered by His Honor that
Call and see bur samples to
CASH PRICE . . f 12.15
iwlnt out the pitfalls and guide him safely
the same good {sdlcy vglll be further
to a futujre of strength and vitality. It Is
day. Estimates cheerfully
pursued, and this province will con
Many designs to ehooee from
liesutlftiUy Illustrated.
given.
Others in sto«*k up to $50.
tinue to grow an*I prosper in even
gr. iter degree than in the past.” (Pro
|t tells what other men have suffered and how they have
longed applause.)
cured themselves
It is free. We will send it. closely
The Member tor Alberni
sealed, without marks. If you will mail this coupon. If
Mr Wood, of Alberni. as seconder
you are not the man you olight to be. send for it to-da>
of the reply. * uugrùtulated the House
utNin the choice of Its Hpeaknr. and rei f. rred In a r«»mpllmentary way V» his
jparMamcnAanL experience, exceptional
j tat .t and perennial * purtesy.
He (Mr,
Near City Hall
The “Better Value" Store
* Woody frit a grave responsibility In
1420 Douglas Street
! following as member for AJbern] In the
n —“<'utirtira • House so well known a student of pollCold Brook. Ft. John. N. H.
—------« utieur» j ties'as
.
-. ...wsler. and r
IiIi.hiiiIi the
Mr. 11
Br>
although
the
Builds up broken-down men. reslorea youth and vigor and makes men look
Soap and Ointment certainly cured my lllila
members of the governimiet might not
1 nd feel strong. It will cure every case of Rheumatism. Nervous Debility.
girl ufa very bad cam of ecserna. She bad I be able lo see things In the same light
ecu-nia on her face fur alWeak Stomach. Kidney and Liver Troubles. 1-ame Back. Sciatica. Varicocele
jus Mr Brewster, he was sure that
ImoHt two year». First little j there was no ‘member who would not the government eouVl not have seen optimism, and th# close of his iffw#ch
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Phone 1646

1418 Douglas Street

25c

CLARK’S HEATERS

j

For Automobiles, Carriages, Sleighs, Etc.

Whitewear
Sale Starts
Next Month

Whitewear
Sale Starts
Next Month

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.

SURPRISING VALUES IN

IÜRNITÜBE AND CARPETS

We Give it Free
TO THE WEAK

Dining Chairs

Window Blinds

Parlor Rocker

635

MM FACE

ELECTRO-VIGOR

Dry Cell Body Battery

Very Bad Case, Little Blisters
Broke and Formed Scabs. Thought
Would Be Disfigured for Life.
Used Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment a Month. Completely Cured.

SMITH & CHAMPION

Free! Free! Free!

Bay a Bottle ol

PRESIDENT

SUSPENDER
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tclligenco, passion, nereou» moMHty.
grave,
voice, charm and poetry."
Tlie world of art lias long P**d t»er
willing tribute; monarch», state»men,
author*, poets, scientists and stern
warriors are numb» ted among her
friends and admire**In her
loved Purls elaborate ft tM- ianre be*1”
organised hi hef honor. All the g l'est
upltals of the world have bevn aptlviitcd by the magi* of bw art, th«
strength of her personality and the
beauty of her voice, which et HI pre
serve» considerable of (lt> old-time
thrilling power.
She' is a sculptor and painter of aeknow lodged
skill! an
scçompltnhad

THE DAILY TIMES

woman of bualm se, w td« ly Informed
on; politic»,1 letters and
ml topics
of tlie day, and age doè» not seem to
be able to call a halt to her manifold

Published daily (except!**
er
activities atul unwearied energy. Irving
THE TIMcS PRINTING *
and M<«djc*ka haw gone: Patti, Mary
ING COMPANY. LIMITED
Office»..............Corner Broad 1U"’,Ane MT Anderson and numerous other stage
Biw'neaa Office.................................1 55» « celebrities ait? in retirement, but Vj1
Editorial Office ...................................*
hanlt still grasps the sceptre, and with
subscription rates.
no nerveless hand. The *« « ret of It all
Daily-City delivery
»« JK
Is her own, and she v< ttld not tell „lt
If she w ould.
:ny ..

COAL
FOR

EVERYBODY
There Ik no nevtl to be with
out fuel timing this told
*pell. lift .vour own Wagon
end come to our blinker* at
the foot of Johnson street
end you enn have eoal in any
quantity you wish.
<‘onto
on Sunday if you wish, wc
shall he there.

The Third Week of the 35th January
Sale Will Be Marked By Record Values
In the Ready-to-Wear Departments
Monday Brings a Sale of Women’s Net Waists at $1.50
But They Are Really Worth Twice as Much

KIRKj&.CO.
COAL DEALERS
61S Yates Street and Esqui
mau Rond.
Phones 212 and 139.

.OV kiinw tin* value of a waist when you see it-—-at least there are very few women who will not re
cognize that this line is a value that was never made to sell at such a small price-, for tlii1- reason
we prefer to refer you to the Showing of the garments in our windows and let the goods tell their
fei own story. White, eerti and blactr are thv colors and there arc several attractive designs to
_______
rlioose'froMl*" All are made over a lining of Japanese silk, have high necks, full length sleeves and beauti
fully embroidered fronts.
Early shoppers on Moml iy will get-the benefit of this exceptional value

m

. Sa'ST annum
MR. CHURCHILt'S VIEWS

Postage to United dtates SI per year éxtra.

Better Cloth and Tailoring
in These Suits and Over
coats Than -You Would
Expect for the Price

i'll May Iasi, shortly 1" for. ih< ("an" fair, but he Is unable to.-eff.vt aj
nil Ian Ministers left ft* le-nd. n to con
change.
sult with the Admiralty on the navy
Mr. Bum'll say# Canadian «Atth* ire |
Question,, the Itlght Hon
Winston jut healthy as those of the MotiveviaA4,
A statement of the expenses incurred
Churchill. First Iyoril, gate an ad.lres»- If not more so. t .lander* have bjwi al-j
by^the government In connection with at the -Shipwright'* dinner We call
most wiped out In Canada, but thr dl»the purchase of the Bongheeà reserve the attention of our read, is to tin f<*>
vaae still exists In England. Of otltorj
ami the removal of the band to Its Ion lug extracts front that speech »« 11
herd diseases there are fewer in till*
v-present- boms is included- 1» the public tvaa i. iMrU-d lU.lbc Umilon Tlmcs:
country Ilian in TSh*tond. and thi* com*
of
the
ditlon has bc«n thought to the alien* I
■;j
the,
main
development
is, .
f. r Uy mr * ndad M.vr h 31.
thrcimtifi tra
l»12, rcvontly present' d to'the House.. past .ten years hss h. #Vot In decisive tlon of the British government, butT
tl,ai of the liritlrh
in«, and. I dare without success.
It appears on page C270, under vote theatres, It scorns
to you.- noi unlikely that ^.- .maln
The truth is that the OltL-Country
Ifàt
of
items
are
No. 138c, and In th.
..............
authorities fear political complication.'!
naval dfv-flopilient of
the
the following:
years will he the growth f the ef if the door Is opened to Importations
fictive naval forces In the great Po
J. S. II. MatsoK services
of Canadian rattle
Her own cattle j
mmions overseas
Tlr-h wc shall be
.
râ.<x».
•h«e$ Indian reserve
able to make what ! think will be breeders require thv continuance °*||
Song fopnd to be the true division ot labor this embargo us a measure of prqte
II. D. Ilelmcken,
Iwtneen the mother country and her tlon, and neither political party carè^|J
hces Indian reserve I30.ono.
we shoo,
should niAlnof 1106 ««e was paid : daughter.states—'hut we
to face the outcry that wotibl l*» raised Thus the su.n or
,ain
F,a supremacy sgwlnst all comintinucd. All if whldi
^ ^ th, decisive point, and «hat
1
they If it werr iii
to two pers**,hs fir Inducing th
Songhec. to eell «h- reserve. The should guard nn<l patrol all ihe rest gt>rs to eho v that the Old < ountry. I
cattle, raisers, as welt, as the farmers. 11
mnviml paid to "the Indiana for the of the British Empire.
A BIG HAUL.

IX

mjOW is your Uni» lo get the very th-st quality of clothing that
IN your money will buy. It means that you- can have the grade
you would like to have without paying more than you would for a
much lower grade.
.
*'* ^
The better the clothes a man wears the better he feels. The
truth is that many a than would accomplish big things if he only
had the clothing to help him to play his part with dignity.
.Clothes do not make the man. but they certainly make a man
(tel more at ease pnd conscious of his-responsibility.
Her, ’g your chance to have better clothes than you usually wear.

"I am certainly not going to at. manufacturer*. Investors ami working- !
purchase of tl,c lend, improvements.
,. t,, ... nt. r-;.v vfl -t lend. etc.-, was • • : ■ t.i
•'! • v t
•-.............- -, men. are «pfctrtag their, own voterest s ;
cv.„ Cher
$437,750, a” which the commis- exact form ,'vhbhuth--»#dCvçtopmro^ ^ ^
should
tak«
are to be f eeding along country are consulting theirs, an 1
.don ol.t.ilned by these two gentlemen
opinion appt
um, unud to twenty-four per cent. If
therefore ire not .1: .....« «I to go
ij 11
thoroughly practicable lines.
we take the cost of tie- whole trans
•This, however. ,1 will venture to their way even t*l make concessions to |
The Admiralty eee no reason the colonies. In this they show their,
action. which includes, with the above, say:
the purchase price of the new reserve, why arrangements should not be m.ule common senve, but we do think that
,
to give tlie Dominion* a full measure far as the embargo against Canadian!
and payments to merchants and sur
of'control over the movement» in peace
veyors. the grand total Is 1759.tv
any naval forces which, with our cattle Is concerned they have adopted I
Even on this lutsle the commission Is helA they may bring Into efficient ex
fair attitude.
istence.
We know that In war our
about fourteen per cent.
countrymen over the seas will have
*We were all pleased when the vexed
Wt' are glad to b* assured by ourj|
only one wish, and that will he to en
<1 ovation warf settled, but was It neces counter the enemy'Wherever the need contemporary that It still adhères to ^
sary to pay to two people the Immense and danger Is most sevyra. The im the policy of a Canadian permanent.
sum of 1196900. one alone receiving portant thing Is that tne gap shall be r.avy. As It had not raised Its voice Hi |
|*7$ Of»)? There Is no doubt that the filled BO that while we In the old favor Of a fled unit on the 'Pacific |
country, guard the decisive theatre,
services of Mr. Ilelmcken. for whose our comrades and brothers arrosa the for many moons, we can be « vti«e.l||
memory we have the highest respect, seas shall keep the ting flying on the for having viewed Its course with sonic
apprehension. We hope It will join u* j
were desirable. If-not necessary, owing oceans of the world.**
to the esteem In which' he was held
Hearty in the above MY Churchill In our demand forme adequate pro- j
by the band.-but .Mr. Ilelmcken re indicates what he believes should be teetlon of our cast at the earliest ,|
ceived less than half the amount paid the tine of action, with regard to naval possible date, the promotion of ship- j
to bis colleague. Was It not possible defence, for the dominions to adopt. V building In our waters and .an out-]
for the Premier or tho Minister of should be their duty, he points out. t<> spoken protest against the following ;
Lands to have carried on these nego keep the' flag afloat In the overseas. remark by Mr. Borden In the Hm»** |
tiations

In co-operation with Mr. Surely this is sound policy, and yet
with that speech before him Mr. Borden
Hel mcken?
It 1» questionable If this transaction arranges for a contribution of thlrtvha» a parallel on tfrt wmtlwilt w1lh flie million dollars'and In the Cana
respect to tbe'commleslvn paid on the
dian parliament endeavors to Justify
aui..nnt of mnn-y involved, r.^al '■«tat» | h|, OI,po.,ll„n to a. Wal navy «ii<* a»
broker» arv quit» content with
** l”"r ur (q;urchni recommends, by expre»»renV; big un.l-rwrltlng firms handle ^ ^ op|njon ,ha, CaKadil ' .-„.,ldn*t
municipal and government bon a at ® : build np ah effective naval creanna
.mmiaaion under one per cent.: bnt
tion Within twenty-five years, or per^ a rrntury..
In ,h„ Instance .be r—mmen^p-ld ^

twenty-four per cent,
coat of the old reserve and Improvemeats or fourteen per- chflL on th,
. value of Ute old and new ro*rve«. Im
provementi and account* paid to prl

• There
hn\e been prop**».*!*.
’ • ■
which i *v. .u up n»n aOwle, tl at w- I
should build up a KfHt naval »tr*anl-||
action In Canada* In my humble “pin- t
Ion nothing of an effective vhara<t°r|
could be built up In this country with
in a quarter or perhaps half a cen
tury. EN en then, It would be but a pdor
and weak substitute for that splendid
crganlxattnn which the Empire already 1
possesses and which ha* been evolved]
and built up tiy centuries of the most I
rolling experience and of the high- j

BANK OF TORONTO.

Wdember 23 last. In*that letter the WWW I» eontrll.uted to the officer,
wrlb r .tated th«t he cn.ldercd he had"penel.m fund: 1100.900 W». written off
"earned ok* hundred thousand dollars," bank pronWe; the premium on new
ngd Would '‘accept that amount tu stock w'aa transferred to the r^et aecount and-there-was carried forward
complet* the work.*
to next year the SttnT of $176.578.24,
A grattfytng feature In connection
SARAH BERNHARDT.
w ith the bonk1* progress during the

eet endeavor.

tvmtfety, the greet re-i»H:t..*i «1 UlUu‘ |

confem-d upon Canadian* are not
hereditary. If they v ere, In. a few gen
eration» we might nave as fine a col
lection of nabobs a» ever threw out a
budget. Blit the strising circumstance
In connection with Mr. Burnham'* agi- '
I
I tat Ion is that the father of it belong*
year was the large number of new to a party which from time Immemorial
One of the great women of the world
branches established. There were six
has cherished a ^touching regard for
1* visiting Victoria,. Madame Sarah
teen of these, eight In Saskatchewan,
titled aristocracy aud look» upon |
Bernhardt, absolute1 rulet of the mimic
three in Alberta, three1' In Ontario, one
world for many years, for the first time
democracy as a pentlSeine.
in Manitoba and one In Quebec.
confronted an audience lu this clt/ last
A Victoria branch of this strong
qilght. She Is sixty-eight year*.old; the
OUT OF THE STORM.
financial Institution hds been opened lu
Hg. at whit h the graaf Irv ine
«i’1*
New Bedford Htondui'il.
the new Campbell building, on tlie
People have stopped-pitying WUlUmi U
the last words of Beçket on his lip*,
corner of Fort and Douglas streets, the Taft. They generally Ihlnk that Woodand, like Irving, the nnowned queen offices of the Lank being on Fort street, row Wllaeo need* it mere.
of tragedy will receive the grim d* .o o Q
•=hF*t-tti U. COtfiATe.
î^éÿft7wiiiii.16ï''
vinm?. ' . "■/"■'

Cometlfc. Bardou and Rostand have
been immortalised by her—vronrlr<oi*
art, Nearly forty yenr» ato her: morv. llovs "^Tparlty for

portraying

the

- -nhi-lr gamut- of .Jhitomn...
magnetic pmmnaMty and »Ude» voice.
est a et rees -oF tKe «Bÿ.

REGULAR $1800 TO $22 50 GRADES FOR $11.75
REGULAR $12.60 TO $15.00 GRADES FOR $0.75
REGULAR $10.00 GRADE FOR ................ .. $5.75
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS ON THE FINEST OF THIS SEA
SON 8 OVERCOATS FOR MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS

Sample Sweaters to be Sold To-day at $2.50
N this lot there'are' dozens of different styles and colorings front which you can make your choice
and the only way in which you can get an adequate idea of their worth is by seeing the samples
the windows or to visit the department.
Some are the ordinary coat »........
sweater
in plain colors or trimmed with a band of a contrasting
-______
the
blazer
ctyle
color; others are made in
„ . and come in a variety of fancy stripes. Another attractive
style comes with a sailor collar and gives to thv garment ,a very pleasing appearance, and should
commend itself to the younger women.
r___________
_ the ordinary way at this Tow
There is not a single garment in the lot that you
could buy in
fly to mope Than double the pviee we are asking for
figure; tin* fact is that they are worth from nearly

I

of Commons on December 4:

j. H. Ituriih.ini, m. nihcr f*r~ WW|
The llhancial statement of the Rank FeitrUiro. bas introduced in the ted-i
of Toronto published on another page eral parliament a bill'having for t» |
j-vale busings* firms.
.
shows that this well-known institution object the aWltmn of title*
j
Bevcnty-.five ,thousand
had s W rotl.facor, year. The
in Canada. He want» section 12 of the
man! In
-- — —
- ■
,
. -----*•*- amounted tp |8.i6, «07.04.
British
North
American
Act.
under]
etr-nt to bring In a revenue upon which
P-------- 1
« iFni I» "ring m
The Bum of >391.950 was realiied as
which, ha say», the conferring
of j
thr#1» families could llv* comfortably.
new stock, snd the bal-, title» 1» recommended by thé (lovemor- j
The public account*- volume con to is d rty
n
rreâtt <>f the profit' And General In Council, amended. Hv fcara-l
a number of other Interesting Items. **n
v
.
». waa
■ .
, „
,vi,
loss aceount on November
v was tl.at titles will lead to cl*** and-»ncial1
b«t nothing In the class of this one*
.
wUb
tha j
Incidentally It «igg^sM We Identity wf
' „. dttttncttonH ~ Incompatible
ihe writer of that mysterious letter to
A dividend of eleven per eent ,y - genius of dem-H-racy. Mr. Burnham'*ia
the Premier published in the Time, „„ presenting I5U.22». was authorised; apprehension 1» n-it unfounded.
For- I

What a ga,fiery of stage creations she
h«s given to the world! The masterplrJes of ghsksFpeeH IRarth*. îTolïere;

REGULAR $25.00 TO $32.50 GRADES FOR $18.75

THE CATTLE EMBARGO.

New Oi l* an» Plcayun**.

'CpjUph /or » miserly ro»,n:
h« -d i
gB.ve way. but M» hand nevi'c d’d; lYtij*
brain
eofleuAid,
hut
H»
heart
conMii't.
It Is unfortunate that two Canadian
0.0.0
governments have tailed to induce the
_ THE WAY OF A WOMAN.
British, authorities te remove the;em
bargo from cattle Imported from this He gsvc my daughter » dollar.
And Immediately etw ei*-i»l
4***u*t***.;Jeto^ the DaUed
net nfiw4Ÿ:WH6r rnfitruw » twmTTttrW'ji
Iti which to carry tbe cent.
When^jSpii Sydney fisherjwas Mi n

them to-day.

Men Who Want Dependable Water
proof- Boots Gan Buy'Ehem To-day
at $3.45 Instead of $4.50
LUSHY WEATHER dcnuiiid» good shoe IsHthcr. and the men who
are III provided are th« men who know best what an uncomfortabk* experience It I» to be out of door».
r
,
Why not be a» comfortable, a» human skill enn make you when the
best <if »li«*9'H an* to be had for les» then you can usually buy an ordln»ry grade? livre art', some good lint* that wc rcctnincud because they

S

have proved lh« lr worth.
BUTCHER BOOTS, made of a Velour calfskin, lined with leather, and
fitted with a welted, double sole of t,»lt«l i«Mtiher. They ure a last that
le eullal.le for taurine»» or street wear, are lo be Imd In all sties, and
In spite of the fact Ihnt they are* medium weight, they^wlll »(andx^
v.ry linn test. Comfort, long s.mtand the aüwtmce K
fset nre immo «>f the bvnvllta ytiti "get for
*
BR.4.»
WATKUl*ItOOF BOOTH, pome In black and tan. have chrome tunnel
upper» and vlaeoheed" leather wilt#» that are welted an 1 the-ef,.« - com• fori able These lx>ot* are the beet that we know ..f and for the lticrhanh or the man who hue much wilting to do In the stf.et*. thle
Stvle of ihtrt- will give entire satisfaction. All »!*♦•*, and the bjie**^»»

The Famous “Kayser” Brand of
Itàlian and Venetian, Silk Under
wear for Women
who tlemaml quality-COJliMneti with beauty will ho
WOMEN
well pleased with these lines. They represent the high
est degree of skill in the manufacture of underwear for women
of moderate means, and are not only pleasing to the eye but
are so durable aud comfortable that they more than .repay
for the slight extra cost.
VENETIAN VKHT8. finished with low necks and arm straps. Have
»1lk drawstrings, are hemstitched round the neck and armhole ami
arc t«. L- had In colora wrhlte. pink and blue. All sizes and the prices
arc $2.Ti0l and ...................",............ .. ............................................................... .-dd.75
VENETIAN BILK VESTS with low neck. daintHy efiiLrohlered front,
arm straps and'come In colors white, pink and blue. AH «ize», and
thv price ts only ............ ..
r........ ..........
.^3.75
ITALIAN S1JJK VESTS ar«; three parts heavier than the Venetian vest*
and mrt finished with l..w neck, arm straps, and fancy hsmUIcbad
front#
In white only, and a full range of sizes. l*rlcc............$4.00
ITALIAN 8ILIT VRBT8—Herd I» a line of fancy vests that Is excep
tionally phasing. They have low necks and come In white only. All
size* and the price Is ................................... .............................. ..
............ #S«TS

Spencer Specials in Evening Gloves
SOME HEAVY REDUCTION» FOR TO DAY
KItK nr* two very egertnl value»'Ihnt may Inter,at y,iu. Had " '•
porrltaeed them In Ihe ordinary way. "V couldn’t »e-ll them at a
cent below Ihe regular prie... hut bavin* ««cured them at a »peelal din
emit,!, we offer ytiu the benefit of «mail prh'** 1“ make a rapid vlearan,».

H

Mil IT): tlt.ACR KID OU'VFH. well finlahed and a quality that we can
reçu mine »d • nine In the (1-hntton length. Regular value «12:.. Sm**
,___ elal «ale prleo ..............................;
;y ' ' ' ' ’ ' * L?
»kNl« AKij> i*il Lkt
««ill
In
ih»*
regular
way
at
$3
are
now tb .bo futd fib*
« grad»1 that w
. $2.50
OUTING trtOTWRT BARGAIN PRICErv^^
XVhMEN’H KID 4II.OVEH,come In cvWp navy, *reyn and grey, They
Mi»- 1wo-«Ih»p iFttgth and our regular II «>0 grade. Bpeclal sale price,
■— i«*r pair
» .iu.i—lioixt * • • »-• <» *3 * • - *.•1 ••• .............................. SOI*
A N OTI1 Kit Trent LTNH pr'WtiHHlll,a Mid Ntasw
brown and black. They ere l-olaap length and our regular
>■-1 -.gstbriw, -

AMw?»4ye *.-* f *u#o*4wffL4 $■*

' eaw * a

COMBINATIONS—This Is another line of the Venetian sfik underwear.
II has a low neck, arm strap, silk drawstring, hemstitched front nn«l
Is loose at the knee. All sizes at ... .............................................,,.
$6.75
ITALIAN K1LK COMBINATIONS, made in the same style aa thejzbove
*7.50

In the Children's Department
coin para lively small price- Quality has been our first consideration
*h« n nialflng oar purchases and. of course, dalntineee la an element
that we look fpr when choosing clothing fçr the tiny tota.
FEEDERS, made of good linen or of Turkish towelling are to be had^
In a variety of grades; some plain, othere fancy. ITicea Itc. X$c. *6<
i !
,V.. l'IMt^niad* id serge, fancy wool or imitation l)t«u
it TB*
bruutifuHy finished, rgnge In price from $1.76 each up to..... .$3.76

■■i
Gibson.
Calendars Reg. S3 now $1.50

isLaa. nt- Agriculture he made numer

ous attempts to have tills d«)ao; the
old,. the grear/English w-fibTar -f
crllic. In comparing her wlih Rachol, present minister, Hon. Martin Burrell,
lias strongly urged that the embargo
that other extraordinary, gealua,
agaUutt ..our. .cattle te not. justified
f, ri« .1 to her " tempmtmeifr. qolek •

the. m-

•TTt'vt'nvTItlXiJ tluU yeu ;ire llk'«iy to.wunt far the comfort i
"P’ "tfr1 fo««, wnS

Shiloh

--------- —-—

{opnMMBHg

.
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The Demand for
Cough Drops

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Let Us Show You These Snaps
OLIVE STREET, one block from sea. 50x120.

ft* *u insistent th*t we have had
to |a> 4ln a tremendous stock,
of fïmrW> the demand "IS for

Ladles' Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men’s
A Fulton, Ltd, funeral di
and ladlee* tailor, room 6, Haynes rectors. 1615 Quadra street.
Phone
KlkH Fort street
• *306.
*
O 6 6
© © ©
__
BOWES' COUGH DROPS
Pour Per CoeiL—Yqti can dr: 'Bit
Once You Eat at the Kaleerhof you
your money at 4 per cent. Interest with
The kind that really do make a
ill become a regular patron.
You
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company canno* help It
real difference to Voughs, Colds
*
and be able to withdraw the total
© O ©
and Sore Throats. There are
amount or any portion thereof with
The Red Arrow Store offers you bar
several varieties and
we will
out notice. Cheques are supplied to
gains In every department -Clothing,
each depositor. Paid-up capital over
tell you the kind we’d advise
Hats, Furnishings. J. N. Harvey, Ltd.,
$1.000.060.
aaseta
over
$1.000.000.
lor your Cough or 8orè Throat.
614 Yates Street.
•
Branch office lilt Government
8V.
© © ©
Put up by Bowes in large
Victoria, B. C.
•
8t. Celumba Ladies' Aid.—A sale of
packets, at o$Uy
10<
O O ©
home-made cookery will lie held on
Hanna A Thomson, Pandora Ave.—
Friday, January 24 In the school-rdom
heading Funeral furnishing house.
of St. Volumba church, tlulton street
Connections, Vancouver. New West
from 3 to 6 o’clock.
minster and Winnipeg.
© © ©
o © o
Dean to Speak.—The Very Rev. Dean
$. P. C. A.-—Cases of cruelty ‘phone
THE OLD ESTABLISHED
Doull will speak to the members of
Inspector Russell.
1121;
secretary,
the Y. W. C. A. to-morrow afternoon
DRUG STORE
LI 721
•
at the new rooms, 1904 Quadra street.
© © ©
The dean will give his address at 4.16
122$ Government Street.
Contractors. Look I—CHOICE FIR
© O ©
DOORS. WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. In
Phones 425 and 450
Victoria Club
Reception. — The
stock. R. A. Green A Co^, "'Phone 3861.
executive
committee
of the Victoria
Shop at 1156 North Park street. Es
Club. 647 Fort street, has decided to
timates free.
hojjd
a
reception
on
Thursday
evening,
O © ©
January 30. at 8 p. in., the guests of
The B. C. Funeral Ce., Chas. Hay
honor
at
which
will
be
the
honorary
ward. president, are located In their
president. Mrs. Paterson;/Ufa presi
new premises. 736 Broughton Street
dent. Mrs. W Roper, and
Mrs. W
© o o
Grant, Mrs Hayward and Mrs. WadEconomy Wet Wash
Laundry.—
dington.
It
Is
hoped
that
all
mvmliers
Family wash. 76c. a week. Clothes re
will attend and give a cordial welcome
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 3339. 2612 Bridge to these ladles.
O O O
Street.
Tvy Leaf Social Club.—The weekly
One of the best Mtee in the city.
© o o
w
hi>t
«Irix
f
of
the 1 Leaf So. ial
73x1 «1. wfltt large ' eight-roomed
TO RENT. — Modem Hot Water
Heated Office. $15 month. 1010 Lang- | Club which met as usual at the Alex
hume.
It Is the last word In
a
ml
i
a
i’lub,
was
attended
by almost
ley
Street.
0j
point, of view, beauty. convent the entire membership, a very vlvnsant
——- en jve and coiYfthrt.
O O O
Phone 864 for pood mil!wood. $3 00 ! evening being spent by tbV greats.
PRICE 112.000
double load. S1.L0 single load.
* Mr*.. Wilson prit-M ntvd tin* prizes to
the following successful players: Mrs
Good Terms.
o o o
Teaming.—O. F. BIswanger. dealer lH&\ e>. first laily ; ,\Jr. Ferriday. fir*
in coal and teaming. ’Phone F2993. • gentleman; Mrs Yjlncent. second lady
Mr. Pratt, second gentleman; Mrs
O' © ©
Roofs Made Fire-Proof by Newton TunnlclltTe, consolation; Mr Haw kin,
* Or^er Co., 1126. Wharf street, makers consolation.
© o o
I of "Nag" Roof composition.
*
Poor Fund Contributions -r-The fund
..
© o o
617 Cormorant Street
Auto and Taxi Stand, corner Fort w hi* h la belpg collected by Nils» < ’an
Telephone 1166. Residence R2684
and Douglas. Phene now 807.
* line Mavklem In In-half of the poor of
London has received still further
© O ©
Hotel Ritx.—Cafe and Grill Is now trlbutlons during the past week, the
sum
of $1 50 having been collected
open to the public. Cuisine the finest;
white chefs and unexcelled service; the Times office; while other amount
banquets a. speciality.
Phone 3894, contributed are as follow : Mrs. P. P,
St «Mi;
. iM. vt.-d at T»fH»'l
corner Fort and Douglas.
* Brown.
Drug Store. $2.50; "Teamster." $1.00;
and
"Neinepe."
$5.00.
Further con
Business Men's Lunch, 36c, Including
«0 feet on Richardson street, be
tributions will still be most welcome.
glass of beer, at the Katserhof.
tween Moss and Linden $4,400
Since her first appeal Miss Mavklem
I roomed house on Flnlsyson
For good cars Phone 807. Auto and has had an appeal from the Salvation
street..................................... ..HJSS
Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug Army headquarters In l-ondon, where
t roomed house on Transit road.
las.
• General Bramwell Booth is facing the
Price...........................................$7,000
terrible problem of how to relieve the
©do
misery of the poor of that great city
Autoa
for
Hire.—Phones,
day
4866;
Borne lota In Esquimau district.
night 1.4484; stylish cars, expert driv as welt as to deliver the Gospel mes
61150 and up.
sage
Miss Marklem’s address Is 1126
ers. quick service.
Richardson Street. Victoria, wÿe.e sub
The ne ate worth Investigating.
Vale Locks repaired.—I«aVhe* and scriptions w^ll lie received as well as
,
A. H. MITCHELL
Keys In stock. Waites A Knapton, at the Tlmei ofllcé.
O O ©
tld Pemberton Bik
Phone 1161
610 Pandora Street. Phone 2439.
Fifth Regiment Band.—The Fifth
© © o
Tom and Jerry, at the Bismark. • Regiment hand will give, the fourth
concert of the 1912-191”. season to
© O ©
I
Will Fly.—Your hens are bound to morrow afternoon at 3.IS at the Em
fly over the fence Why not put up some press theatre, those who arc to assist
Philo, lyric soprano;
wire netting
It “,*'hf»M an effect on being Madam
hickcns. It is easy to erect. It is Miss Viola Philo, mezzo soprano; and
Prof
Phil*»,
violinist.
Under llv* di
durable and is cheap. 12 inches wide.
41.00 per roll of lf»0 feet ; 24 Inches. $2 rection of Bandmaster Sldn»' Rogers
per roll; 36 Inches. $3 per roll : 48 fhc followtmr number*. woU be given
”« fberon."
inches. 84 per roll; 5 feet, 85. and 6 feet by the liand. Overture,
Ladles’ and Gents’ Suits made
16. R A. Brown & Co.. 1102 Douglas Weber; Descriptive selection. A Hunt
to order
In advance spring
Street.
• ing Scene.’.* Bmalossl; ; grand eelecy les, at special salé prices.
tbim Un Ballu In Afaschera." Verdi;
© O O
Assured satisfaction.
Get the long-lasting, sraoqth-writ- selection. "The Tearing of tin Green."
Ing Pencil without a single fault—the by request. Ifougias In this Musician
ittn>hs, bas»«i«inbt. will take the. lead
vyorld-famed ’K'.h-i-noor." 17 degrees
and copying. All dealers
• ing part; grand ‘fantasia on "Home.
Sweet
Home." «bowing tvw i‘ is played
730 FORT ST.
Most of the Delicatessen offered f.»r In England. Germany.. 8pu in. Russia.
, »alc at the Wateerhof are pr-pared Italy. Scotland. Hungary. I’hina. Ire
n the premises by an expert of many land and America: and Goldman's
years' experience
• well-known march. Spirit of Peace."
other numbers on the programme will
O © O
Sunday Band Concert. — Madam be "It Recto," whlv'.i will be aung by
Marie Burnett will lx heard at the Madam Philo; a \ lolin aolo « ntltled
Sacred Concert to lie given by Row •Paglijccl," liy- Prof. Philo; and a
land’s Band in the Victoria theatre vocal teilo. "Sing. Smile. Slumber." by
at 8.45 Sunday evening. Mr. Rowland Mia» Viola Philo
o o ©
states his hand will give a rendering
You Need It Now.—W-acm. X.'xuba-.
f the ever popular overture -Poet and
wear
Save
money.
We are clearing
Peasant," for which he hits had num
erous requests.
Piccolo solos by II our hea v y and jUiedlum w eight*, jl
.1 8 ItttYty, Ltd , «4
Seeri* xvtti «fcio 4»o a feiture of Sun Sale Prl*
day’s concert.
Y Htm Stre-t
*

8UTLEÎ STREET, between Coot and Vancouver 49x135. Price 92300

MONTEREY AND SARATOGA, beautiful doubla corner. 1*1x143. A
$6000
THESE ARE SURE MONEY-MAKERS.

To Builders and Contractors
Heaver Board fg&ke
takes the place of lath, plaster and
wall paper for the walk and ceil
ings of every type of new or re
modeled building

BEAVER TILE
WALTER S. FRASER & CO.,
1129 Wharf St ,

Telephone 3

We Sell For
Cash Only
J. E. PAINTER
& SON
Miene 636

104 Cermersnl St.

Y.M.C.A. SCHOOL

Indian
Records
To-day the In
dian holds every
speed record offi
cially acccpterl by
the F*-.|eratlon of
American M o t o.r
Cyclists. be-Hdra
numerous other
3onteats and
rhamplonshlpe held
under the auspices
of that body The
Inolsn carried off
the clanelc motor
cycle event of Eng
land lent year arid
this year the classic,
of France, the
■ Grand PNx
"*W
ml lee in 30*> min

c

JAN. 18

JOHN KEHORK<§ANy

THE WRINKLED CHEEK.

, «..X,-,»- c. 4--: .asîra
' ni l ncVnnT" a*
;

But rather prise!
‘Tis but the Chart of Sorrow tore
Some troubled Soul has travelled o’er.
And cells to me
Not for Contempt, but Sympathy.

---

.«

We are sole agents for a number of the world’s
'leading pianos in all styles and designs, including
<irands. Uprights and Player-Pianos. Our line in
cludes such well kn£wn makes as

Victoria Tlmea, January 18. 1888.
A Remarkable* ReHnlon —The meeting at Government House, -To
ronto. yesterday. was a most interesting une. Forty-fi\> years ago John
A. Macdonald was a promising youftg lawyer in Kingston. Alexander
Vampbelt was a law student In his <»mre. nearly ready for his final ex
amination
fine day a chubby-faced, ruddy youth called at the office
and said he wanted to study law. He was taken Into the office nt once
His name was Oliver Mow at. Never since the office in Kingston was
broken up have the ntrve, had a private conversation. Yesterday Sir
Alexander buggested a reunion and communicated with both Sir John
and Mr. Mow at The three bad a talk about old times.

Gerhard Heintzman
[Canada’s Bedt Piano]

Brinsmead & Sons
[London]

Mendelssohn
Karn
Morris
Behning

London. F.ngland—Burn*, (’unninghame Urahame. M. P.. and -other»
for the Trafalgar Square riots, have each been sentenced to six weeks’^
tmprleonmeiit, without hard labor.
The marriage tif Mr J. 11 Baker and Miss Sarah Marshall took place
on Tuesday evening The Rev. J. E. Starr performed the ceremony.
a yitr the last fiscal year the postal collections at Victoria were nearly
yz t.uOO. and $8.500 uf money orders were itfstfèd.

VISITING FIRE CHIEFS.
Mr. McNaught Her*.—Ex R‘. ve Mi Naught, of North Vancouver. arriM'd
h«*re thi» nvxlnlng on bualnes*. He 1» Head* of Departments at Calgary and
Olympia. Wash.. Are on Visit to
ataylng at the Empaee» hotel and will
City.
Interview Sir
Richard
McBride on
M«mday.

The tire chief had a caller this
morning from Olympia,
Washington,
-H- 4L- TW TTtlSf E. 11. Rrvymnnd. -The chtcf of
Vida, eoneuj-general
f*»r
Japan at the Washington state capital made
Vancouver. S ataytrig at theJRmPrei» friend* with Chief Da via,, when they,
were b*>th leading men in the Pacific
hi «V'I. a*'* ivnipanted by-Mr*. Yada
< ’oast Fire f’hiefa’ Aaaoclatbm, and the
visitor was In the city to-day to ohaer\ e for himself the great changei
which have taken place'in the Victoria
tire department during the past few
© © ©
Canaul'TSdl Hcf*—Hrm

PLIJtyîLjEY'S

u'‘ AU R‘9ht

” Count the
Indians on
the Road

The,
Motocycle
Ride a motocycle. It* the meet fas
cinating of modern vehicles. It makes
you Independent end self-reliant—glvs
the means to f* anywhere, any time, at a moment's

THOMAS PLIMLEY

ADVERTS 1» THE TIMES

-

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY

Indian
Utility
The Indian la
mote and more be
coming recognized
ei the motorcycle
of practical efflrlency. entirely
apart from It*
popularity
ae
tourist's motorcycle
and Ite pioweae on
the track. Muni
cipal bodies equip
their police squads
with It. Gas comp a n 1 es. téléphona
companies, railroad
and rural postal de-x
livery men have
come to regard the
Indhin ae the moat
practical.
reliable
and economical mommm**»*z*-*\*r,*r peclive duties.

Of .this wnmlerfel nuehiii* uutU ><m U»vi> .tried.it.. .-Ckll *ud.Ut.u*_give you the opportunity of
>
........ I?.........8290
trvw* tité «pteudid 1913 models.. Ràae4 jEmm„

. — ■. -.|‘ftm
Ü A ... .
41 ».uuiH.

Fletcher Bros.’ is the oldest music house in
British Columbia, and the reputation of this firm
stands behind every instrument sold front its warerooms. Every new instrument purchased in this
store carries with it the firm a personal guarantee
which covers a period of ten years. In every in
stance wherein the instrument is not up to the rep
resentations made in its behalf at the time of sale,
the purchase money will be refunded gladly.

A wrinkled cheek I'll not despise.

You Cannot Begin to Realize
the Possibilities
==

See Educational Secretary

In purchasing from Western Canada’s Largest
Music House yon ean have absolute confidence in the
fact that you will rere'ive full measure of value for
everv cent yon expend and that in deciding by the
“âtîTÔf thWcprescntatioTTS made liy the linn’s satrs^Iilen von are as safe as if you were" depending upon
long years of personal exi>erivnee in piano construc
tion.
'

sA XINE o' G1I:ER_
r — ïAQ\moi*:ym

utent this year.

Clawf*
r.inimerclal. Boys;
Technical. Elementary. Civil Ser
vice. Land Surveyors.

Victoria.

v'

FOR SALE

You Get It at

The average purchaser of a Piano is not an ex
pert in piami values. He judges by the appearance
of the instrument and by the.points which a skilful
salesman emphasizes for his benefit. There are two
great safeguards which anv piano-buyer, no matter
how inexperienced, may depend upon; one is. the
name and reputation of the instrument itself y ml
the other is the reputation of the firm that sells it.

For Bathrooms, Kitchens and Pantries.
Sole Island Distributors

/. F. BELBEN

New York Tailors

1608 Douglas Street
Opposite City Hall

HICK & FRXSER

Cyrus H. Bowes

A Good Buy

Buy Your Piano
From a Firm
Whose
Reputation
Begets
Confidence

Price..............*... flBOO

TZ7

735 John*
Phene 617 •

He complimented Chief Devi* on the
manner in which the policy of trans
ferring apparatus from h«*r»e to mo
tor-drawn apparatus has been carried
out. and on the efficiency of the depart ment
He has not been here since
the days of the old Merry weather en
gines. ao that the transformation ap
pears wonderful. He remarked that In
his city there are a number of state
buildings containing valuable records
which required lire protection although
the city la not large
Yesterday Chief Smart, of Calgary,
visited Chief Davis. Mr. Smart miss
ed the great , Burns’ abattoir tire
through absence, from the city.
NEW BRANCH OF W. C. T. U.
First District Unit is Organised
der the New System.

PRICES ON THESE INSTRUMENTS RANGE
FROM $290 TO $1000
See Them and Hear Them at Your Leisure. When
You Buy We Will Make the Terms to Suit You

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street

Victoria, B. 0.

Beaver Beard.

Reading Leeks.

Reel ne Hinges.

Saturday Special
14-INCH FEATHER DUSTERS
Regular 65c.

Un-

At the residence of Mr*. OIdler,
Cralgflower road, yesterday afternoon.
new branch of the W. C. T. U. was
formed
This Is the first of the dis
trict branche* of the organisation
w hkb hM been inaugurated In the city

the *iy*teth WifiNited t* replace
the old one which made It ^teceeeary
for the ladlee In dlatant parte of the
city to travel to Inconveniently far-off
places for meeting*. Mrs. Wllllscroft,
president of the local organisation,
presided aa chairwoman at yesterday’*
meeting, and the election of officer*
for the new district branch resulted mm
follow*:
President, Mrs. MeAdam, of
Çsquljnalt;. vjo*-president, Mrs. Thoe.
Key worth; recording secretary. Mrs. 1.
it
Welch;, corresponding secretary,
Mrs. MUlSr;
treasurer. Mrs. OkelL
Mrs Spofford. provincial vice-presi
dent. gave an addreee during the af
ternoon . and the hoatees entertained
the ladles, of whom about for^y were
It was announced that

Saturday 40c
B. C. Hardware Co.* Ltd.
Peinte.

Jaeel**.

Lera in Ranfee.

raratin', would bo bold nut Thurs the Old Country Tea Rooms, Hlbbea
day aftrrnoon at the realdenoe of Mrs. Blook, ea Tuesday evening next at I
..........
DUworth. II» Ooveremont meat for o'clock.
-1
. • •
the purpo* of fomtine • dlatriot

Mayor Rohinma Here/—Mayor 4 T.
•Roblaeenr of Kamtoopa ta tn -tho cite
Newcomers' Seale! CluV—Thle ofeh on buefnam Ho to one of the beet
has hol'd a number of eucceoefu» l«lh- known healed*"men In the interior,
e e e .
a and hlUlrad lu object of cirln*
Maw’s Suite end Overcoats, Ï14JÜ
ladles and eentlemen, newcomrra to
the city, an opportunity of making for regular 111 to 116 «arment», at
friends. The next meeting will take the J. N. Harvey, Ltd. more, lit
*
the lac* of a a>Ut drive, to be held at YaUa Wcet,

branch at Jam* Bar.

18. 191?

VICTORIA T1ATÏ.Y TIMJCK,

4

TRANSPORTATION

» ■/ SJJ JL. ?J?7XKrZXZrSJJSÆlt7ZSS*rSMJ2ÆZ‘

GOOD

Double Track Route

ACREAGE

Chicago to New York and
Philadelphia via Niagara
Falls

flWtkWaUrfroDt
SMppin# Hew/ from Day to Day

i

ATLANTIC SHIPPING
POOL IS DISSOLVED

HEAD FROM ORIENT
WEIR VESSEL MAY COME
TO VICTORIA TO UNLOAD

Little Kn#wn as to Her Orders
—Liner Was Formerly in
Cgnârd Fleet
After n 17-day passage from Tokotiaina the Weir liner Poterie passed in
Tatoo»h this -morning at JIW’
o clo.k find arrived -oft WUlkrtn Head
shortly alter 3 o'j#** this after,umo.
Vp to the Umr of going to press It
coyhl^iCiV he learn, d whet he; m
,_-*tfam»1Up would dome to \ b bud. ",
nheftier she would proceed dir, i t ti
Vancouver. The agents here w.-re adeisc.1 some time ago that the-Poleric
want'd rail here, hut Inter If was Mat,d that she would not stop at Vic
toria. The lor.*I pilot boat went ont.
however, to living the vrssrt »P ^ the
* docks should nls orders direct him to

TENTH WIRELESS

,

$

Three, train, dally from

■■

Nearly fifty acres on a main road, throe milee-Trum
the City Hall. The land is free from ruck, being all
deal- and cultivated.

1

l>rop<-rty is traversed by the

a*

Two trains dally from Chicago to

Detroit, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec,
Portland and Boston
andard Pullman and Tourist Sleeping Cars.

Antwerp, Jan. 18.—The At
lantic steamship pool has been
practically dissolved, according
to the "Neptune," by the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company's
decision to inaugurate a hew ser
vice between Trieste and Can
ada. and the Hamburg-American
Line's 'announcement of a new
line of steamers between Ham
burg and Boston.
A rate war
will begin immediately, it is
said.
The delegates of all the At
lantic steamship lines are to
meet in Berlin Janipiry 20.

C. Nv K. 1’riec on easy terms

ALERT BAY SENDS ITS
FIRST MESSAGES HERE
‘ r

-/ ""

$1,500 Per Acre
Would make a splendid subdivision.

Expect Apparatus Will Be
Jtmetf Up in Few Weeks—
ContiiYuous Chain on Coast

NEW ALLAN LINERS
3T
ADVANTAGE OF CRUISER
STERNS TO BE WATCHED

While silting In last night at Con
gales Hill one of the operators heard
the new station at Alert Hay calling
a,upon-opening cornmunleation with
the operator there received the dr»t
message sent out from the northern
station. Ah-rt Bay make, the eleventh
contributor to the dally
ports received by the Times. This u. w
station also makes the tenth"! I.
kind to he established In Beltish Co
TinUbla- waters by the DomlBlOIt. X9>...

Through Tickets—Choice of Routes.
C. F. EARLE City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
Noar *Post
Office. Wharf Street.
Ncar
UB Office

Ttcf.

/zzrc>

PHONE 1*5__________ "521 FORT ST.

PROTECTS INTERESTS TACOMA MARI] FIRST
OF BRITISH SUBJECTS OF FLEET TO REPORT

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY CO.

British Columbia Coast Service
^sr«5wîtirs~ss stiww'Rur.
'n<8te*me/Charmer le.ve, Victoria midnight every Monday for Nanalmo.ujon BaD Comux. Also have. Nanaimo Wednesday, and Prldl>' a* VueTn CRT leave

Vancouver 4 r

m. every

Tuesday

for

Campbell Hiver. Powell River Hardy Bar. River. IhleL .hd ^ean^ ^
Princess Beatrice leaves Vancouver 10 p. ut. c
y
Campbell Hiver. Alert Bay and Prince Rupert
n02
Ticket, for aato^ahd_reaet>Jl.UoBa made at ( P It t.,h

Government Street.
„ CHETHAM.
t-ruinent.
» .
At noon to-day the operator at Alert
City Passenger Ag< nt
Phone 174.
_________ __________________
Day sent his first report, which ream.
•Snowing; wind S W. light1 1'
the deli, ate Instrument I* tuncll up th
reports mav not be received here
The Folerio Is of the shelter deck
regularly, 'it Is expected that within
tape, fonr-niasted, evpilpped "ith elec
two weeks the operator will have his
tric tights, refrigerating machinery,
apparatus In perfect working cyder.
wireless and other modern appliances
Sixth Station on Island.
Cablegrams from Acapulco announce
and 1, one of the finest vessel, of her
One „f the fleet of steamships which
The new Alert Bay station makes the thv arrival there of H. M B. She^iy
rlass afloat Two years ago Andrew
Two ne*- liner» whlyh will enter the
Is due In port next week, the Tacoma
water,
t’otymiander
Walters.
She
ha
Sixth
station
to
be
established
on
t
ap.
Weir A Company purchaMwl the At tram Atlantic service are attracting
Marti, Capt. Hamada, of the. Osaka
tiania and she l**camc one of the ra almost as mv.th interest a# the big couver island and adjacent Isles. The been dispatched there by the Imperial
Coast Service
Paehena.
Estevan.
Dap* authorities to watch the interests of line, was spoken by wireless last night
mena Bank line and was renamed the impresses which will operate >ut of Triangle.
Sailings every Wedne.day tor Campbell River, Hardy Bay. River.
pnlertc to correspond with vessel* oi Victoria to the Orient this year. The Da so Alert Bay and Got,rales Hill sla- the British subject* In Mexico until the She was 1,650 miles from Victoria at I
thç Weir fleet, such ns the Luceric two Atlantic viSMda are the Alsatian tkms are all of blah power, and have t h rca t entng Te vtilut k>n has been quclleo. o'clock, and it Is not expected that she
,n*'saTlnya event Ba?urday"fôr Nantit. B. lx Befla. Skeena River,
Orterie. Numeric and B"veric\
ole radii. On the Queen Charlotte There*'‘’are prospects of another out- will come Into port until early on
0
,which
an 'J and Calgarian, of the Allan llije, ami
prince HuperV Naxi. Uv*inby iiay. Stewart.
have before visited
.*"“*1 nv«,ric UhipbuUder» will watch the movements Islands are th. stations at Dead Tree 1 break in the southern republic ami the Thursday. She is a lung way off the
the Comcflc. nrumeriv Merle. lnwn.. , f ^
wlth |„,„,.t as. like the Point and Ikeda, while on the main sloop-of-war from the Esquimau sta coast, and It Is impossible to estimate
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.
tion
will
probably
spend
some
time,
at
land
are
Point
Grey
and
Prince
Rupert.
_
1003 Government Street
her exact time of arrival as she may
Tymeric. tu y merle. A>m«r •
c , u . i,„ats, they will have cruiser
Prtone 1925
Mlnertc and Roserlc. which are oper sterns, end the Calgarian and Alsatian It IS more than likely that another Acapulco.
'
encounter heavy Morins before making
ated in different part- of the world
station will he estabttshod on the Queen
Th<* Shearwater left hero eafiy in i**- the Straits.
will ha* e a similar distinction In re- Charlottes. I..inenm Island look* t-ohfj ^niher
the annual cruise a* far
The Tacoma Maru is bringing in
Malden Trip to Pai iflc
‘IV sroet tv the Atlantic. These sterns
The Algerine. about 60» tons of general freight, and
th^ site ,»n which the government will i south as Acapulco
making
her
^
sal(î
t„
increase
greatly
the
stabilThe Poleric is not only
which
left
here
some
time
ahead
of
the
erect the station.
eI
nnrao <» w a|e< ha» on hoard some 25 Orientals,
first trip V. Victoria, but 1- a'*" "" h-r tty of a passenger vessel.
From Victoria north to Prince Rupert i flilgehip for the South ~
Sea Island*, w““
ha* ^
„„„ will disembark at this port. The
malden voyage on the f'aciflr. °n
The 1 imea has Just received from the rousting
for
#i not
iiw been ...
.a.afinr steamers
«tenmers equipped
equipped with
with || ^ far
reported Of these Osaka liner Is carrying about 2,600 l,>na
tnO
present trip the Poleric sailed tram Montreal a description of tne pahitla!
wireless
will
always
!*♦■
in
eommnnl-1
cruliHS»
to
southern
water*
the
two
lit
New Yjprk October 5 for Aden, Arabia,
of cargo for Tacoma.
liners and also a pamt-hlet dealing ration with n station. Formerly,
i ,le wnrshlps generally have a number
arrived There November 2 and sailed
Other Ships Here N**1 Week.
with the steady advance of the Allan sotting beyond the range of fapei orf trxvu
Via Port Angeles and Part
eX(.ltlng
to report'
upon
mg incidents
in»
Kk-ll ll'a
................................
.
_ .
from that port for Colombo. Ceylon,
Next week will see a large fleet of
Towneérid
IvaL reaching colon»- j Une
An extract from "The Htatoey lease the vessel* did not- pick
“*-u up
"- Tri
o'ri- , their return
____ .t«>. Es<iuimall. nwlmr
to
th»‘
owing
to
the
on the day of arrival,
reachingthe
^Colora
steamships berthed at the outer docks.
Daylight Service.
and le^-lng
next of North Atlantic Stem Navigation,
angle until in Queen Charlotte Sound. disturbed state of ;he Central Amerl*
From Victoria lam «-very W*dneeday
The Cyclops, of the Blue Funnel line,
ho
no November
^ov' iuuvi 11
»»• rm<1 |r 1 ' ^
Alltin* Tiiwre.
Fast Fteel Steam*hip
riptive of ,ke
the first Allan*
liners, Now. however. Alert Bay will All In the can and South Alhcrlean republics.
,tav for Singapore. »rom Singapore the
Is due in from Liverpool via the Orient 8 8. UMATILLA or 8LNATOR. end 11
As soon as the trouble. In lhe vicinity, on Tuesday. She will not remain here p m every Thur* lay from Seattle. 8 3
Poleric left for the Philippines. arriv bullf in 1852. is as follows: "They con gap. and vessels will be able to estab
or QUEEN
n
ing at Manila November 27 and railing tra t. d with William Penny, of ,Dum lish communication with the land at of Acapohx» Is. settled the Shearwater long but will return from the Sound GOVERNOR
For 8outtr*a»t«*m Alaska S.8 CLRACAt»
Leaves Victoria at 11:00 n.m. Deity
will commence to work northward on later in the week to discharge 3.000
*
again Nnvmbef 30. bound for Hong barton. a celebrated iron shir builder, any time.
Except Sunday, from Canad’an
leave»
Seattle
Jan.
18
at
8
p.
in.
her return trip to Esquimau. She Is tone of general freight. She Is four
T*aclflc Dock. Returning leaves
Ocean and rati tickets to New York end
kong. China, where she remained from to build and engine the Canadian and
Indian
T
he
steamers
were
al>out
1.700
Seattle Dally Except Sunday at
#xp<i,
ted.
unless
iomethlnu
unlooked
all other cities via Bun Francisco.
l'ecemher « to Tie, ember 6. The Holer' SENATOR HOVE TO IN
days late making port.
12:30 n.m.
Freight end Ticket Oflicce. U1» wharf
arrived at Nagnsagl December 10 and tons gross. 1,170 tons net. with engines
BAD STORM OFF COAST for "develops, to arrive here about the
On Wednesday the Harrison liner
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent
tijotsw Pemiddle of next month.
at the coating port of Kutchltpdsu
De- I ()f t^r,.e hundred and fifty h. p. and cost
craftsman is expected In from Liver ■treat.
u p. RITHET B CO.. Ornera» Agent#
xtVisited about 1250,000 each. Their maximum
Teb
46S.
1234 Government St
The
Alkerlne
by
this
time
should
be
remher 13.
Hlofo wa*
pool via the Strain of Magellan. Word fi-AIiniC A SOLLY. Paemrnger Agent.
Seattle, Wash . Jan. 18 - The steam well on her way down to Valparaiso
and then ' Yokohama, from whw
*here on 1 ppced whs’ll knots, dimensions 270 X
1001 Ooventment ML
received at the local offlee to-day
ship
Senator
•
of
the
Pacific
<*oa«t
From the Chilean port she will work
Peeemher U. «he finally departed from j u
They were handsome ships, deSteamship Company, whlcn «ailed from out Into the Pacific, calling at Easter. stated that the steamship would leave
Japan for Seattle.
*1^ siglied to cam large cargoes, with sa
San Francisco either to-day or to
would have had to discharge her cargo
The Poleric 1* bringing only — * loons below deck and staterooms for Seattle for San Francisco at 9.30 Wed-, Christmas. Pitcairn and u number of morrow. The—stevedores hope tn gel
nesday morning at 8 o’clock last night ]! other small Islands which belong to
tru order to m»kf repairs ; the damage
tons for delivery from Coast polrts and about SO first-class passenger*.’'
was hove to In a southeast gale off Great Britain. She w ill not return here through with her cargo, which amounts
is estimated at between $200 and $250.
ir.l tons for overland shipment She h "•
to about 1,000 tons, before the Cyclops
Growth of Allan Line.
Cape Blanco, unable to make any until some time in April.
a registered tonnage of 7.3S2 gross tons
gets hark from the Sound.
The British ship On 1 gate: 113 days
and a net register, of »,012 ton* On
rnrt»T construction in 1852. the Fan- headway In the heavy seas.
The
OCEAN
STEAMSHIPS.
The Blue Funnel liner Bellerophon,
feavlng the Sound She will be loadedUW* and Indian, of 1.700 tuns ur..ss steamship George W. Fenwick was al TWO NEW STEAM SCHOONERS
out from Astoria for Cork, passed la 
carrying 12.000 tons of cargo; the R.
From the Orient
acltv. for .a tonnage scarcity
, register, 270 feet In length; In Ul- th'1 so hove to In the storm. Fhe gave her
ver
on January 11. She has on board
READY FOR COAST SERVICE M. s. Monteagle with 7.000 tons of cargo
Jan. 2-"i
M. n. >nimes|gie•,w~ ........ —
■" i Empress of India
existed in month* past whichha*: Alsatian
and Calgarian, of 18.000 tons position a* twenty-five miles north of
Jan 24 35,655 centals of wheat, valued at $32,snd n large list of passengers, and the |TllComa M;iru ...
oob. and 119.885 bu.hc'.a of barley,
Jen
31
caused cargo for Oriental shipment to , and ,;(l0 ft.^t in length. Buvh In brief Tape Blanco.
Ban Francisco, Cal.. Jan. 18.—Two Cunndian-Australian liner Zeulandla. ] a.» Maru
The Standard Oil tanker Atlas and new steam schooner* that will ply be
accumulate nt North Pacific ports. I ha, t.t-, n .the
development of th* Allan
valued at $33.000.
From Australia.
with several hundred passengers and
• In 1<W> the Pulerlc. then the Albania ttne. during a p,-r'■>,! of 60 years. This -barge No. 93 were also In the gale, re tween here ami Tavoma and other
l.Mki tons of freight, will clear on Wed- Makura ...
was launched at Newcastle-on-Tynx r .m’i any has always played .for the porting their positions at 6 p. m as off Northern port*, have been completed
From
Liverpool.
nr sday.“>:the former for Liverpool, the
CURED OF DRINK
She Is 461 feet In length. ;>2 feet m Canadian trad* and has kept well rape Blanco.
The William f’hathilm. built by the second for Hongkong, and the latter for CycJope ...
BY SIMPLE REMEDY
The storm centre was off the Oregon
width and 38 feet in depth .she was ahead uf the times by adding larger
From Antwerp.
Union Iron Work*, and launched No
built by C. S. Swan & Hunter, h.p- j and mure magnificent liners at fre- coast and was not felt at ('ape Flattery
vember 16. has been completed and will
The ffonmla Mam. of thv Osaka line, Craft'm.. i m
up to 8 p. m. The report from Tatooah
From New York.
A Oevcted Wife Help» Her Hu,band
t-ull 1
ntcraria
is due out on Tuesday morning with
. Feb IS
island at that time gave .the velocity of be given he trial trip on Sunday* The
to » Cure Through S»m«ri» Pre1 The Weir liner Orterie is following i in tonnage. In length, with a beam of
vessel is owned by the Loop Lum1»er 70oo p.tiH Of freight The Empress of Rentra
acription.
For
the
O.rienL
72 feet, with accommodation for 300 the wind at fight miles an hour, bar- Company. She has passenger aecotn
India 1» experted In from the Orient
the Poleric across the Pacific, and is 1 first, 500 second and 1.000 third cabin, i«noter 29 69. tenoPprature 34.
Jqn
21
, '..aih Varu ,.y.•;
nt th" end of the week.
, •_____*
expected here within..another, w##-k.
■bin
28
they will be for the largest llnefs In
Mr* S., of Trenton, wa* in despair.
Tamil. Maru . ............................
The steam schooner Siskiyou, ^bull.t
Feb. 4
TUG SINKS AT MOORINGS.
Emprew -of Lmha
........ ■
th.- Canadian trade. Pn > • n by the
A lovthtr father and * careful provider
on Gray's Harbor and" engined here by LARGE SHIPYARD MAV BE
1
For- LIv.rpooL
,vl,en
soher-her hualmnd had sradnlut. <t ' tvt> of turbine engine*,..*d < r*
ESTABLISHED
AT
HALIFAX
BeUerephon
!
Belilnkham. Wash . Jàn. t*—The T5- the Ignited F.nclneering Work*, will
ti^^^lïfiT«miil<li»tt lWWBC'.'Wtili'l»
-allng four screws, they are expected
Yoot tuyi’oat Pwltan, **wnaU by Hop. k»ve- few- -triab trif* - 4*j-<lay, SU» la
wore ruining Ws home', heelih and
develop a speed of 20^knota, -ÜW
Mamma
...•••
................,'*n'
*
Loeden. Jan. I».—Interviewed yealain W J. PcOCGCk.
thl* city. *«nk owned, by 4h>„ E. K. Wood Lumber
happIncM. Drink nod Inflamed 1,1»
\ dî rHbMtTOH nf power tnrer four shafts
COASTWISE STEAMERS
at her moorings In the Whatcom < 'reek Company, and will steam oii her maid trrdny the head of the llarkness shlfl.tomaeh and nor.-» and created •> t
reducing % ihratlon to a minimum.
bulldlng
Arm. of Middlesborough, said
en
voyage
to
T.iromh
next
Week.
From San Francisco.
waterway on Thuraday, <>niy her ataatg
unnatural craving that kill» rnnarlrnr-,
THg new Allan liners Will have nine
Th«- ifu.-mos liner Slsnk left Genoa hie company was still negotiating with
r,.„i;uning visible above the surface "f
„.nr .and break» all family tie»,
Senator .............................. :
.. Jan.
- r;tF elevator»- u M
on Pimday for thhr port. Hhe will be the Canadian Government with a. view- Um,,,iF?om Northern” B ”0 Port.
I
But read her Üttëri
Ihv
\x
,i
t
*
r
ikied -to convey passengers from one
The tug. which has l»een in service the first steamer In several years t<* to establishing a sbh yard at Halifax
“I
feel
It my duty to soy a few
deck to another. The Allan line is
capable of building warships* besides Prince Rupert. ........................................ ‘j*1*
on Pug»*t Sound for the past tw.-nty- come here direct from Genoa.
words about your Tablet* <» Vnu are
..........................
maintaining Its reputation for beauty
passenger and merchant vessels. Noth Uaino*un . From Skagway.
ftv« years, hail taken coal the day pre' aware 1 sent and got a bottle thinking
and Krav> of design of all interior fit rvlus. and It Is supposed had been
The Nippon liner Shldxuoka Maru. ing definite has yet been settled.
1 would trv them In secret. My hus
Prince»» »» 8.„ Franci.0#: ' "
ting*.
A feature of the life-savin*
band had only taken them a week whm
overloaded, causing her' to fill and bound from Victoria ft»r the orient,
i-iulpment will be the electric boat
was
spoken last night by wireless 862 URANIUM FLOATED FROM ROCKS. vmitiiia................SS.
he told me he was going lo
Port
gradually Sink. The crew had barely
hoist* for the efficient handling of the
miles from Victoria.
Arthur for the summer, so 1 had to
time to escape when eh® went down
Beoator
• f.r Skaeway.
forty lifeboats.
fell him all about the tablets: He sat*
Halifax. N S . Jan. I*.—The ateam
er Cranium, which grounded on th, Prlnc..„F May ortherii- -, ë' portl 1 "
he would take them ju»t the same, so
Tacoma. Wn*h , Jan 18. - In the
rock, near here on Sunday, waa Goal
lit and got the second bottle for
.1
Prince Rupert______
j»ï’a fear one would not he enough
fh irter rate paid f<*r- f«hH- r-aili»>g '• ' s*
He
Wl yeaterday. Her paaatiUHir» JHBEt
pels which the Pacific National Lumwrites me raying that he has taken
taken off ahortly after ahe atruek
Jan 20 the content, of both bottles, and he
Company Is to load with lumber for
Tt-te
>
For Nanaimo.
does not
the United Kingdom, th^ tremendous
Tfeel»
• * IM splendid; —---------- care for drink
SLACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.
advance compared with the rate paid
m tact he has not taken any liquor
Charmer
:■
'from the first of my giving It to him. ,
for exactly Ubi same hushnu a few
i.
January, flfll
“■'vM-Vj
I feel 1 cannot say too much In ^nvor
y, .,r* ago Is <vtdenc cl. Th. pc»t -year
’
m w ai.ek !VW Slack
of your wohderful remedy.
ha. tieen a remarkably prosperous one
IIÎ mhrfl l.l' tn.^li
«MRS. 9------. Trenton. Ont."
Jt'm'
for pwncf* and rates are still stiff.'
r*»< v<"-t.:. .
#1"-- /-> ■* ■ v‘:
4 to | .19 86
Rnmnrla Prescription elope the crav
In 1908 th*' Pacific National Lurnl>er
• 07 ! 19 42
ing fbr drink. It restores the shaking
Companvadlsphitched three cargoes of
7 34 ! »> 26
• •
► •’* ' ■
‘j
nerves. Improves the
appetite and
* * | 21 07
big timbers to the Vnlt.e.1 Kingdom
10 10,21 46
general henllh. end make, drink dis
and the orders, to l.*e filled In the*next
U 14
tasteful
and
even
nauseous.
It I»
few month* are ' a (lupHfstfi of lb«
I 12 «
From Brin, •
Rupert the (1. T. P
used regularly by Physiciens nnd Hos
cargoes **nt In 1908. In the fleet which
II 12 to
steamer Prime Rupert. Capt. Johnson,
pitals. end le tasteless end odoeleas.
loH.le.i h* r.. In 1908 wn* ther Brttish ship
will arrive In | „rt early to-morrow dissolving Instantly In tea, coffee or
l 7-'
I^SG
Sumunthft. Captain Andrews. wM«h r«r
morning
Bhr sails north again on.
food.
cclved. fqr the voyag. a rate of 150a.
S 67 Monday
...
| :
r^Vv
Nora if you know of any home on
fh«- shtp hhd lain Idle onr tfor
which thi curse of drink has fallen tell
16 F
a year and a haif or 'more and the
The 'C. V 11. steamer Princess May. them of Raman» Proecrtptlon If you
uuraitim,
9 W 1 23 46
fr, Ight was considered a low one.
10 <Y7 1 .. /.
act. Mclomd. was .reported reaching neve a huWwnd. father, brother or
The British ship Jutcnpnllfi. which 1e
.1 36 I k‘ 4#
Prince Rupert at mtdntsbt laal night trteufl on whom the Mbit I» getting Its
I 00 ! 11 11
scheduled for loading here In April, will
Tuesday morn- hold, help him yourself. Write to-day.
I
io
112
00
Hhe
is due In here" on Tl
carry a duplicate of the Samantha's
t 29 11* M U » "•
A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE, of Haing
■ "
targn. for which she Is receiving from
B'OT. ! 1* Sâ-". H1 07
merta Prescription with booklet giving
n*. Id., to 86s. The ratfor the I’nited
I » I 16 01 11 W. If___
The
British
barque
Antlope,
which
full
particule?», testimoniale, price.
12
02
!
tT
42
-9
ll
!
14
10
JClngdoro, quoted tn the Current cir
-;T .rtn M Is loading lumber at the Puget Round Otc, will M sent absolutely free and
cular of HInd.r Rolvh A Co . Is M-- 9d„
o 26 I 11 41 ,umber Company » mill, was the vic postpaid 'in plain sealed package to
7 17 I 1* 21
to 86s. To Cork. f»»r order* to disc harge
i n nt 3t
7 M» M9 »«
1 67 MS 26 tim of a father peculiar accident last anyone Baking for It end mentioning _
8 23 20 58
POtWC1 -rtrso-xy ep.dogee , s&axedlyj
oeeffgenttala • Write to-day.
The Sa- .
s ïüm foqenrflpreiT'fPftew- tflp 'Igtafawv ehl
rareIF " *
•
0 19 l 10 04 . 4 4«" 1* 15
I ni » to! • MM 19.12 and am»» the wet deek with »uch maria Remedy Co.. Dept. 16, 4» Colborne
*t..
Toronto,
Canada;
also
tar
that It penetrated the IMlCl
■ n»e Purifie Nhtlojmrt.umVur Cnmmny will loefl the Brllleh .hi;, Hllrton
The time used Is Paollle Standard for bulwarks. Had the tide been full In sale at Hall A Ce.'a Drug Stara,
the 1201 h Meridian west.
It la countnl stead of low the stick would h*ve gone corner Tates and Douglas Bta, Vic
ta May. the German harnue La.hek In
Igarian will enter service In a short- time. They' w-UI
from 0 lo 24 Injure, from midnight to mld- through the barque’» hull ant
toria
j
March the British .hip Bay of Bflscny
The two new ItabOrAtlantic steaiuahip* Alsatmu and Cl
Pl«hL
4
.
__ _
I, Jma xad the Brttigb »h>M. Juucp- 1 V>c the largest and most palatial in Use C-Oaadia» Mryic*.
«II» In ApriL

Shearwater Reported pt Aca Osaka Liner 1,550 Miles Off
Coast Last Night — Many
pulco Awaiting Quelling of
Ships Will Berth Next Week
Disturbances

Alsatian and Calgarian Same
on Atlantic as New Em
presses on Pacific

The Union Steamship Company
The BoscowHz Steamship Company

For San Fraaeiisi i

MORNING STEAMER

Southern
California

SEATTLE

"SOL DUC"

SHIPPING GUIDE

I

COMPARES RATES N0Î
WITH THOSE OF 1908

Over 83s, for-Tiipr WWct-'ûnly
Brought 50s. Less Than
Five Years Ago

WHAT THE NEW ALLAN LINERS LOOK LIKE
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Scan These Closely. *
Every Quotation is
WITH
Within the Market ADDRESS DEALS
MANY ACTIVITIES

SAFE AND SOUND DUYS
With Our Reputation Behind Each and Every One

RICHMOND PARK—Two full size loin in this
growing home district. There probably l.i more
building In progress here than tn^any other sectlon of Oak Bay. These are simpe at $1406
and .................................................................................. 11500
HOWE STREET—A splendid lot. between Faith
ful and Dallas Road. Street adjoin* the latter
thoroughfare and may be bought below the mar
ket. Price ..................... .....................................^$250©
BEACH WOOD AVENUE—It would pay you to
see till* first class bùlldtng proposition. A fine
view and an admirable location.- For a short
time, price .................................................................... IlfHM)
L1NKLEAH AVENUE—One of the Inst Oak Bay
Investments available. A full sise lot It* an at
tractive home district
at ............................ $1350
BURDICK AVENUE—Here Is a buy that will be
found below adjacent valuesat....................$1500
PORTAGE INLET—Two waterfronts on the beau
tiful headwaters of 100 feet frontage by 200 feet
deep. Small house on one. Price ............$3650
BURTON AVENUE—An exceptionally good northend buy at .....................................
$800
SCOTT AND SHAKESPEARE- One of the most
attractive Investments In the district at $1000
BAY STREET—In the path of development. Lot
la large and well situated for building.
Price
|8 .................................
......................$1500
EIX1EWARE ROAD—A lot within a short dis
tance of the Hillside car. Price................... $1000

:oimal Motion for Presenta
tion Was Made Yesterday—
Woods Seconded
The following i* the text of the ad
dress which is to bo presented by tlie
legislature of British Columbia to His
Honor Lieutenant-Governor Paterson
reply to Ills speech at the opening
of the present session. The formal mo
tion for presentation was'made yester
day by William Manson, M. P. P.
(Skeena), and was seconded by J. C.
U. Wood, M. P. P. (Albernl). Tlie vannus clauses of the address read as folIt IS highly gratifying to know thaï
during the paid year the province wa i
honored by a visit from His Royal
Highness tho Gpvernor-General. av
companied by Their
Royal
High
the
Duchess
of
Connaught
and the Princess Patricia. The cordial
welcome they received, together with
tlie interest they evinced in the prov
ince. must be regarded
with much
gratification by the people of British
Columbia.
We are pleased to learn that dur
ing the year the province ha* enjoyed
an exceptional degree of prowperity.
that -the- influx of-immigration and
settler* has been unprecedented, and
that the financial condition of the pro
vince continues so satisfactory and
that the surplus and revenue enab'e
the continuance of expenditure neces
sary for the growing needs of the

HOMES OF REAL MERIT
■No. 3.

•No. 1.

A Home to Boast Of
Five large rooms, new and modern, overlooking
the sea, near cur line. A.choice buy at

$4,500
Only $750 emh, balance as rent, or arrange.

Oak Bay •
Near the car line, on a $1750 lot is a new Cali
fornia bungalow.

Price $3,500
Only $750 eaah.' Thia is a rare bargain,
BUILDER MUST SACRIFICE.

AS

No. 4.

No. 2.

Linden Ave., Six Rooms
Extra fine new modern, up-to-the-minute bun
galow on a lot worth $2500, best residential
part of Fairfivld Estate.

frice $5,950

There le le Berttege

This Henie

Nine liloeke to the poet office, an excellent new,
large eighCroom honae ifotir large bedroom*)
in beat residential district on a large lot. This
is a well limit and carefully .finished house, but
entirely too large and roomy for present owner,
so thia is your chance. See us at once.

Price to Sell Quickly, $6,600

Success In Fruit.
It is a great source of saUbfavtiofi
Only $1200 cash secures thin real hume, DalAny reasonable terms accepted.
learn that the honors which hav*
a nee very easy, tn suit-purchaser.
been won by British Columbia fruit
and agricultural products In former
ANOTHER BUSINESS BUY op St. Lawrence
>ears on tills -continent and in Great
street. James Bay. near the water and in the
Britain have been augmented by tho
heart of a district that will become a centre of*
success attained by similar exhibita
stirring activity with the inauguration of oper
luring 1912. It is Interesting to noto
ations on the breakwater. The lot la MstlNvM*.
that the results of the mining Indus
On It is u six roomed house with all convent
try have greatly surpassed those of
ences. Easy terms. Price ........................$12,750
nny similar |»eriod In the history of
WATCH TOR THE MALET
the province.
It Is gratifying to learn that the
cennt J
The JSrin W.ith a Reputation to Protect.
extension of railway construction, due
to the aid given hy the province, hie
t>een most marked, that the plans of
these various lines are being substanti
ally carried out, and the completion
Vlmnc :12:$5
of the work* Involved may fie exported
Suites 405-4 Central Building.
SAYWARD BLOCK.
PHONE 14*4.
well within the time set by law. We
shall
give
our
best
consideration
to
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE
the bill to lie laid before us furthering
Brandi Offices, 510-516 Rogers Block. Vancouver, B. C- and London,
the arrangements
in respect to the
England.
completion of the Canadian Northern
Pacific railway system, a* also to -the
measure to be submitted (or bur up
proval with a view to fbrwarding the
THE VERSATILE MR. ROOSEVELT. strenuous life incessantly, and ha* Iflclency of the.-«Tullting branch of the
found a great deal of time for 1Uerar> It partrmy**"."
:We"shail carefully consider amend- ...nd in furtherance of the estahlish- port any efforts that may be made by
When a versatile man ha* for a Ion* work. He Is now In his fifty-fifth
the federal government towards se
time practically nxpnopoltxed the at year and yet he began to be reganJotH ment* to the I*and Act.' made nec«'*- menl of this important Institution.
as
a
w
riter
with
something
Vi
aaV
way
|
nary
by the development of thal
We are pleaa««d to learn that the curing adequate recograltlon of ol*
tention -if . the public by an exhibition
right* to which Canadian shipping may
back in the early Ws. .when hi* 1 Naval 1 branch of the public service.
.
,,rk
of
tho
Municipal
Conimlsniott
has
of one manifestation of his versatility
"We art pleased to be Informed that been completed, and we hope that the lHr entitled.
hi4 other claim* to many-sidedness of War of. 1812" was*' published* Hint,
then he b»s written biographies, crlti- |by reason of the Increased work which result of the Investigation may be pre
“We note with pleasure that, with a
tak-nt are spt to be Ignored. For al
clams, nature books, essays, and sell has fallen on the Judiciary, we will he sented to us during the present sereton view of bringing about an early set
most a year the people of the United
We arc also glad to be Informed that tlement of various departmental mat
States have heard so much of Ryose- histories like "The Winning of the asked to provide for legislation authorWest."
For hi* book* the five-foot
»he appointment of an additional
Inquiry Into the conditions of labor ter* landing between the province and
vclt, the politician, that hi* .appearance
shelf w ould be Inadequate
space member to the Dnurt o' Appent. a* w HI throughout the province Is now in pro the Dominion, the first minister and
recently a* president
the American
Criticism mav insist that Mr. Rnow- “ «"» to ">* Supreme < ourt. andI a tor gress. and that the Information guth- the attorney-general visited Ottawa
Historical .\saoclHtl'*n. discussing his
veir. Ilf rary performance, are of varsnother Junior County ( ..url Jud*e •rod will be placed before the House :*onu- week* ago. and that they were
tory >» literature, while it will be but I.Ü degree* of merit, and that he tend. K the County of N.nrouvrr.
as soon as available, and also thal the enabled, ns a result of their conferences
the resumption of an old-time role, will
commission on agriculture Is pursuing with the Dominion government, to eftoward the personal rather than the!
Taxation Changes,
seem very like a novelty, a new- descientific method In hi* histories, but I “It Is gratifying to learn that. fol- its Investigations In order to ascertain f.ct the adjustment of many long-outI arlure. Fortunately we can all be in
the best methods of encouraging that standlrg questions.
terested In what he will say. iPmay In all of these he makes a strong ap- I lowing the c«»mpletion of the work of
“We hlao noté that the public ac
peal to the general reader and he ha* I the Rojai Commission on Taxation, it industry and of securing Increased set
leave us. a nek topic for debate, pos
the satisfaction of knowing that hi* 11* proposed to introduce legislation tlement of the agricultural lauds of counts for the fiscal year will be laid
sibly for dUaviislon, but It is not likely
before u* early In the session, and that
'Winning of the West." for example, |giving effect to various changes, in the the pr< vlnce.
bv.be platitudinous. Whatever else Mr.
Commission*.
the estimates of expenditure wilt also
Roosevelt la, he is not that. He can has stimulated an Interest in that fas- Taxation Ait
be submitted for our consideration.
We
note
with
pleasure
thal
the
re
It
1»
a
pleasure
to
note
that
the
iimting story, where a more **«clensound many “points of war." but the
plans for the Provincial
University port of a special commission t«> Investi These will receive our careful attention.
note of challenge Is never lung absent tifie" treatment of the subject would
gate
general
condition*
In
the,
dairy
Buildings at Point Orey have bee
have failed.
*f
from hU performance.
The Pope lias «lev-bled to build a new
adopted, and we assure you that our industry has l»eon completed, and will
!♦ Is possible to read Mr. Roosevelt
Republicans, I>emoerata and Pro
palace to house the cardinals when they
best consideration will be given to the be duly presented to
gressives admit that Mr. Roosevelt l* without becoming a controversial tat. 1f
We are pleased to know that, owing are called on to elect his successor When
setting aside of an additional grant of
a busy man. not a mere Imitator of one selects his reading. There are es
to complaints with reference to the he wss himself elected he was greatly
activity, and the admission carries says of his. not historical, which are
Doukhobor settlements In the province, struck by the bad accommodation pro
with 1C confession of the truth of the peculiarly attractive to him who seeks
an Inquiry has been held under the vided for the cardinal*, and decided to
make belter provision for them, on the
,.1,1 saving. “A busy man can always respite from, the din of the.forum.
authority of a royal commission, and first opportunity. The new palate U to
find time ** Mr. Rnn*evett has led the Taka that which treats of English
th$r tba evWmra and BB<$H$
** be traltt im the site of
Old Italian
■Ianf1 in ,,ur h*t*41*....B ■M Which has been acquired by the
lanes and woodways, the outcome .if
“The Information that, as » result Pop*.
an afternoon's walk with Hlr Edward
___________ _
of the represent at ions made to the ft d
Grey. Prom the literary point of view
era! authorities, an Investigation will
Sixteen thousand European* and 663
Mr. Roosevelt has seldom if ever done
shortly be authorised to inquire int Maori* have been given otd-ag* pensions
a better piece of work and It carries
the financial relations between the In New Zealand In the last year. About
with It the atmosphere of a bright
Dominion and the province affords us 36.raw old-age pensions have been granted
afternoon In a country whose very wil
In all.
If is much is- derness has acquired something "of Nova Scotia Man and Wife Beth much pleasure.
'
Benefited by GIN PILLS
“It is a source of satisfaction to
telligrn, c«rt were Civility. Mr. Roosevelt ha* been
learn that the Dominion government
given to keeping th« strenuous reader as well a» a strenu
UST how much dif
has concurred In the appointment of a
fere nee O l,N PILLS
body clean end pur. ous writer. He has "found time", to
commission for the purpose of adjust
from the frank, martial simplicity
can make In
the
within „ well a* turn
ing the question» concerning Indian
tf Scott's ballad to the latest develop
laS home life- can
ickly stone coughs, cure* cold», aad bests
reserve lands that haw arisen* between
without w« would meitt of Russian literature. Always
the
guessed
from
i threat and lunge.
n
s
$• cent*
the
Dominion and the province.
tec more healthy, busy, he Is an unwearied observer of
letter below. Where
Songhee* Reserve.
vigorouaold men and outdoor life, of birds and beasts. A1
formerly both hus
‘ We are pleased to learn that the
baud and. wife
extract from
women. The daily together Mr. Roosevelt, is a remarkable
development of Stralhcona Bark t* pro
in more or let»» con
-BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL"
bath does it» part by instance of the..literary man in public
gressing
satisfactorily, and that, mind
stant misery
with
life. Dutch as is his descent,,hie
March 2$. ISM.
keeping the porea o, I ability for going fmtft letter* V» poll
backache, they yi* ful of the great value of conserving the
the skin open so thal tics and from politics back to letters
now' delighted lo he magnificent weenie beauties of the
pefirttN
as
a
source
of
attraction
to
they throw off much la suggestive of France rather than
almost free of the
the outside world, a* well a*Lfor the
old trouble.
ofthebody'«impuri Holland.
tH-neflt of our own people, your govern
Lyons Brook, N. 8
At a time when the preparation of arti
Unquestionably
the
demands
upon
ties, but it I» even
'You arc perfectly ment I» considering the setting aside ficial foods'.tiffs is receiving more atten
more important that his time as a publicist have Interfered
of area* at Mount Robson, as well a* tion than ever before, and when new
free
to
use
my‘name
with the writing of more . than one
the bowela and kid book,
In any way to benefit aiding III the Improvement of a park at forms of easily assimilable fat to take
but for the coming yèâT are an
fipmi N«/M mt 19
the place of codltver oil are being freneys should be kept nounced ' Uhaplers From a Possible GIN PILI.R, “• for they deserve the Kalen Island.
<«* #• 9r.
•It l* gratifying to learn that an quertlv brought to the notice of the med
/•*#«• W AMs.
.regular and. active. Autobiography" that are certain to highest praise My back has never earnest
endeavor
ha*
been
made
to
profession. It 1» desirable that eome
If the bowels faiS, is they often de make 'Interesting reading, and he has troubled me since taking GEN PILJJf arrange for the most efficient utilisa ical
of the older forme of administering na
and my wife feels much lietier after
late in life, to move regularly at least long promised himself, au he puts -it. taking GIN PILIX for her hack She tion of the former Ronghees reserve. tural fate suotild r.of be loet sight of
md that an ngreemimt has bean fueeb fimT-ir natural fata, butter eaallv take#
once a day/ the "waste matter from thr the pleasure of writing a history of think*
PTTXSr-A;ITTThaSfe a coin
vd whereby a JMillUfiO* the land Is set first Dtace for nutritive value, and when
food accumulates, ..decays, poison» the
idyto cure ______
combined with _a JttMt-bl* POWfc. carii^ide
for railway terminals, while the bohydrste. a- inoet vahfaoie food la pro
•JAMES L. NAUBfÜ.
ayitcm and upset» the ifomich.
SINGULAR USE FOR BREAD
Why shouldn't y#»u or any of your remainder will Ik- «leaIt with in the best duced
If Uietklney» are »1uggi«h the Imp».-»
The RfTTTRR grnTUFf which Messrs
\
friends who may bo suffering with interests ot the public
hie» which they ihould filter from the Bread Is used fur many purpose*, but Backache,
“We have no doubt a* lo the Increas . sllaej A Bowsri1 (Duke’s Rood. Bueton
Rheumatism,
lannbago,
the most singular use may Ik* ween In
Road. W. C.> have prepared for fifty
ing
importance
of
the*
Agent-General’s
blood remain and cause rheumauem. some
years,
I* such an article, which has the
of the great watch factories. More Sciatica, Weak or Strained Kidm-yi
great advnntage of being palatable, eo
1,
Dr. Mme'» Indien Root Filin than forty loaves of fresh breed are res Burning or Scalding Urine. Painful office -hi London and the new-salty for palatable.
In fact, that children are more
more
commodious'
quarter*
there,
and
regulate the bowels, itimulate the kidney» qulred each day In one such factory. It Urination or frequent cold* In the
likely to need restraining, from excess
that ^from the earliest time* In -Kidney* and Bladder, get the
um pleased t-o learn Ibaf etcp* are b«- than any persuading to take 1L Tbl»
end open up the pore» of the »kin. The appears
Ing. taken toward* securing :i >«ulining RtfTTER RriOTCH Is stated .to contain
the history of watchmaking It has "been
remit ia a body clean within —pure, red the custom of watchmaker* to reduce relief that *o quickly came to th« In keeping with-the need» of, Jhé prov 11.7 per cen». of fat and 71.3 per cent of
The Welter M. Lowney Co. el CuwU, LhL,
Nauss. home w hen they started to
and the results of an analysis
blood — good digestion—and a hale and frewh bread to the f.irm of dough hy U*e
ince, and that negotiation* to this end sugar,
which we hav- made recently of a spedKm IM l. 1 .S
steaming - arad,. kmrading
They nee this
men
snhsdant'illv
*“nfTrm
these
ffgures:
hcarrr otd kgc. '
'
‘
’ dough for removing of£ and chips that 'Rvinerohef,
mb, • X-.-. biiv GIN PILL# tm lun
further rh'mlceL.examination »f the fat
------Thîêe""ge"ffèrïflSI9- bare peered thr naturally iidhere 11r "fffe"
Ttor *mtW^ranW"that they
Wcht of Panama ( anal
rtr Wiaiîîl
extracted allowed It to be genuine huf»*r
fat
TW* confection can therefor* >e
ralue of Dr. Morie’» Indian Rot* Pills, facture to pieces as small as the part* at cure-or' yow money- w4H be promptly -“A*.-owing to the-approach of i
recommended, not only ' s# .n bar nte*t
w <• h
Tho oil I* absorbed by th4 refunded.
ÇOc a hex,. C for
12.56 lime when the Panama canal wftl be sweetmeat, but also a* a very useful st*
ifir
end their a»le ia steadily increasing all Bdough
and the chipe stink to It, and there
Sample ,frec If you write National completed. It Is desirable »hnt the in dit Ion to the diet to rultnble case»,
l* no Other known substance which can
over the world.
terests of British Columbia *hf»tild not fii all tlie Prim Ipul < anily stores In
Drug
and
t'hemlcsd
Co.
.of
Canada,
used a* a wiper wrftliAttt leaving some
içc. « all dealen’ or from W. H be
Vldsrta.
be overlotikvti. we shall in- glad to Slip*40*11 portiuu attached lu the thing wiped. Limited, Toronto.
Comitock Co.. Lid.. BrockriBe. Ont. i
NOTE THIS—It would be hard to get a* good
DOUGLAS STREET PROPERTY ALREADY
IN BUSINESS at a better price. Two lots. 90x
140. next to Burnside Are hall. for.... $367,000

>. MALET & CO.

Island Investment Company, Ltd.

Clean Wilhlk

Sr. Merse‘1 Mbs *•* hits
Partly He Weed aad Prekas L»

I GRATEFUL
COUPLE

SMILtOM

S

Ifyou want to know
«about Tea, Coffee
and Cocoa,look up
any dood dietetic
treatise,or askyour
own doctor.
When you have,
you will decide to
drink more Cocoa
and less Tea and
Coffee.
]oW^fs

“AMost Valuable Food”

J^ewty ph»Hijt^h+CocHL togt* fthsft
Montreal

II* BE ÏEÜ
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VICTORIA IMS LEAD IN COAST HOCKEY LEAGUE
1ER LAST NI6HT 4 TO 3
I

Senators Display the Greatest
Form of the Year and De
serve— Honors — Record
Crowd Witnesses Downfall
of Terminals—Smaill Scores
Winning Goal

NEW POLO TROPHY
FOR PACIFIC COAST

R

All Clubs West of the Rockies
Eligible—Handicap Rating
Announced

chine out of the .plane of experimentation to the
realm of permanent investment.

New York, Jan. 18.—In the handicap
rating In the American Polo Associa
tion announced yesterday, the Big
Four, which won and defended the In
ternational trophy, Is not disturbed.
These men are Lawrence Waterbury,
J. M. Waterbury, Harpr Payne Whit
ney and Devereaux Mllburn.
With
Foxhall H. Keene, they are the only,
nine point, men In America.
A spreading Interest In polo Is indl
rated by the application of five new
clubs for membership. There have Sel
dom been more than two clubs admit
ted in any previous year, and many
years have passed without any gains.
The Black Rlyer Polo Club, of Mont
real; the Hawaiian Club, of Honolulu;
the clubs in Boise, Idaho, Los Angeles
and Portland, Ore., were admitted.
A now sectional trophy has been
awarded to be called the Pacific. Coast
Circuit Cup, for which all clubs west
of the Rouktos will be eligible com
petitors.

kick with a skate five seconds before game three weks ago. The Million
aires were bewildered by the burst of
the call of time.
■peed which Victoria let out in the
Forward Line Delivered.
opening period, and never recovered.
A greater portion of the credit for The team lacked the aggressiveness of
the win must be given to the Victoria their last exhibition on Victoria Ice,
forward line. For the first time this while different cog* in the Terminal
season the Senatorial attack displayed City hot key machine were not working
The forward*
the “pep’’ that had been expected of a* they should have.
It, and the result shows what the seemed utterly unable to do anything
league leaders are capable of when with the Victoria defence, while Frank
they are travelling at top speed.
The Patrick and 81 Griffis were too closely
forward* -back-checked like demons, watched to be very effectIv# Cyclone
Outplaying Vancouver at all stages and were skating all through the piece. Taylor was the hardest worker on the
Of the game and breasting the tape Vancouver never started a rush that a line with Fred Hurri* a close second.
The latter ^notched a brace of goals,
with a one goal margin over the Ter Victoria forward did not help break up.
Add condition and ability to stick the while Taylor’s skating relieved the
minal Cky Millionaires, Victoria’s en
route to this and you have the ingredi Vancouver net time and time again.
try in the P. C. H. A. sweepstakes went ent* of a perfect hockey machine. Vic
Very Few' Penalties.
into the load in the Coast League race toria won because every man on th>
“Cleanest and be*t game ef the year”
by virtue of their win over the Maroon team played at top form. The forwards was the general verdict at the close
imd White septette. Nearly five thou bore right In on top of Parr, all five of the game, Messrs. Gardner and Oatgoals' being scored from a couple dt
eaml spectators witnessed the match* feet outside the net. Indeed, the score man having very little to do, bur nine
penalties being Issued.
the crowd being the largest that ever would have been much higher had not
The Teams.
witnessed a game in the Capital, or the Vancouver goal tender played phe
Position.
Vancouver
fur that matter any indoor sporting nomenal hockey. The Senators appear Victoria.
event. The final score, 4 to 3, does not to have struck their stride, the re Lindsay .................Goal......................... P®***
organized forward line having a lot L. Patrick ...........Point...... F. Patrick
correctly. represent the play, Victoria to-do wUh it* effectiveness.
Prodgere ,«4.wd:ever,Trr«..r. drifts
having a- greater shade over the Van
Poulin ....................Rover............... Taylor
A Trhm of Stars.
Dunderdale ........ Contre................ Kendall
couver seven than the scoring sum
Beit Lindsay brought down the house Rowe
........ Right Wing.............. Harris
mary shows.
Victoria was never
with a number of his clever stops, Smaill ............ Left Wing ... MacDonald
headed and should have won by three
while Goldie Prodgere and Lester Pa
Referee.
Jimmie Gardner. New W est or four goals. It was a wonderful ex trick rushed time and again, the latter
minster; Judge of play, Ed. Oat man.
hibition of hockey all the way, play
doing a wonderful amount of puck New Westminster; timers. G. T Tay
being exceptionally clean, the speed
carrying. His poke-check also broke
and force of Victoria's attack being up a number of threatening rallies. lor and C. JC. Frost; penalty timers,
AV. R. Wllkerson and R Young: goal
the winning factor of the “stairway”
Walter Smaill and Bobby Rowe were umpires. Bill Bryan and Harley Gould.
the pick of the line, this pair being
Summary. —- —^
Victoria’s Great Chance.
head and shoulders over the Vancouver
1. Victoria, 1.ester.Patrick, 4.07, .
Conditions could not have been fairer wing men.
Tomrfiy Dunderdale, 'is
2. Victoria, Smaill, 13.34.
for fthe big match than those under usual, broke Into the summary, while
which last night'» contest was staged he missed a brace of shots in the first
Second Period.
The ice was like glass, w hile the play session that -should . have counted.
1. Victoria, Dunderdale. 8.14,
ers had rested long for the- struggle. Skinner Poulin was the pepperlest In
4. Vancouver, Harris, 10.21.
The league leadership went to the win dividual of the lot. showihg an utter
ft. Vancouver, Harris. 46 etc.
ner. and not only that, but the honor fearlessness In body checking the
Third Perl.nl
of ijeading the teams over the first half heavier Vancouver team.
This team
ft. Vancouver, Kendall, 7.41.
of the schedule also fell’ to the club right now* look" to have an even chance
7. Victor!*, Small, 22 sec.
that emerged victorious. It was a case for the title, and what Is more, carry
Penalties.
of do qr die with the Senators, and off the world’s hockey honors If they
Harris. *; D|underdale. 8; F. Pr.trl#*.
they" -simply toyed w ith the Mlllh'naire» go East after the Stanley cup.
for three-quarters of the contest. Van3;
Taylor.
3;
Smaill,
3: totals. Vancou
Millionaires Outclassed.
..'L ...
. . decidedly'"lucky
À__i' tiioliu tn
p thp
couveV
was
to U
tie
the
ver, 9 mins, i Victoria, ft mins.
did
not
show
nearly
the
Vancouver
score, and the manner In which. Vic
Goal Assists.
toria resumed the lead tells of the de same form as upon the occasion of that
, Rowe, L, Patrick, Taylor and Harris.
termined play of 'the locals. Never has memorable fourteen-minute overtime
Victoria’s hockey aggregation shown
Micif spirit as was shown at all times
in last night s hockey feature, and the
one best bet of the season is that the
red white and blue seven will be right
up with the leaders when the final dash
fur the championship arrives.
Though Silent Jack Ulrich did not score whs tied when Smaill batted In
Biggest Crowd of Season.
the goal that gave Victoria the match
figure in the game. It was a Vancouver
and the honors that accompanied thl*
It was a wildly enthusiastic crowl
player.
Cyclone
Taylor,
who
made
the
victory. Smalll’s scare was the signal
that greeted the victory of the Capital
City seven, and the Joyous scenes of fourth and winning Victoria goal pos for a terrific outburst of cheering,
the previous victories were again en sible. Kendall ha^Just tied the score which grew In volume until the shrill
acted. Victorians are proud of their by hoisting the disc through a maze blast of the timer’s whistle, announcing
hockey team and doubly proud of ito of legs.
From the faceoff the puck the- finish, was almost drowned in the
ability to defeat the highly touted Van travelled behind the Vancouver nets. perfect bedlam of noise which was let
Even the
couver , sefiimiL
The fact that the Taylor made a wild, despairing swipe loo*» aa the g à me ended.
Capital possesses an ajhletlc team that at the rubber and sent It out to Walter small knot of Vancouver rooter* was
can compete with, yes defeat, the stal Smaill, the latter shoving it- past Parr forced to acknowledge defeat at the
warts sporting tlie silks of the Van from a few feet out. The Victoria hands of a better team on the night's
couver and Westminster clubs has af crowd had hardly realized that the play.
forded the local fans untold pleasures,
and they are wilting to show their ap
fastest trotting stallion In training last
predation of Victoria’s h«>ckey experts
GUNBOAT LOSES KEEL.
by packing the Arena Jit every game.
year, and next to The Harvester, 1:01.
No other rink in th^^orld can show'
San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 18.—Gun an» Croaceus. 1 00%, Oie fastest stal
four pa.ked house* in a row, and at boat Smith, the California heavy lion in the world, will be shipped to fit.
the rate that the Victoria team is now' weight, was knocked out In one round Petersburg.
It is reported that the
travelling. Lester Patrick will have to by Judge Graham In the superior court. horse will go into the stable of George
Increase the seating capacity of the HI* wife, Eleanor, won a divorce from liekhmetcalf, Russian ambassador to
local Arena. If he Is to accommodate
the United States. It Is said that the
him without contest.
all who wish to witness |he games.
I'll never take a chance again with owner, John Howard Ford, of this city,
Victoria Started Well.
a pugilist, lightweight or heavyweight,' demanded $60.000 for the stallion.
Though the hockey was of the high said Mrs. Smith as she received her
est order all through the game. Lester decree.
Jack Warhop of the Yankees has
Patrick’* individual rush for the first
taken on weight until he weighs 171
goal and his sensational playing at all
ANOTHER FOR RUSSIA.
pounds, and he says it will mean add
stage», featured the fastest contest of
the season; Cyclone Ta y tor skated as
New ■ York, Jan. lft.—Anbtber of tire ed strength and speed in his.pitching
of yore, but In point of effet five ness
this year. His former pitching weight
he did not nearly approach the Vic most noted race-horses Is to be shipped
toria leader, though Taylor was easily to Europe. Billie Burke, 2:03V*, the was about 145.

All teams interested In city bowl
ing league, are requested to call
and receive a copy of schedule.
J. O. PARLIAMENT^
CLARENCE ROTHUS

Reo 1913 is made with two and
five passenger bodies, equipped
with Gray and Davie Electric
Lampe, Dynamo and Self Start
er. $1760 each, f.o.b. St. Gath-

—that’s all
Ip

The Reo Sales Company
General Selling Agents.

The Reo Motor Car Co., of Canada, Limited
St. Catharines, Ontario
DAVIE & HEAD
Phone 2983

Sole Agents for Vam inf er Island. <17 Vancouver Street.

£3

PLAY FOR

Fancy Dress

ALLAN CUP
Ottawa, Jan. 18.—A suggestion has
been made In local amateur hockey
circle* that an inter-league series be
Inaugurated between the O. H. A. and
Interprovincial, the champion team of

HARRY MEEK
The wrecking crew of the Victoria
Bees will again be with that club this
year, according to Mike Lynch, who
bas Just returned to Taooina from Vic
toria, where he went to confer with
Leonard A. Wattelei. president of the
Bees, and T. P. O'Connell, one of the
club owners.
•There has been a lot of talk about
Meek not b« lug with, the team this
year,” said Mike, "but 1 want to see
him stay, and I am eure that he will be
with us when the season open*. April
15.” Mike said Meek was too valuable
a man to let go.
He led the league
batting last season and should prove a
big asset to the Bees this coming «
•on.
- -, Dates for the annual 81. Louis spring
stries have been announced. The ser
le* will consist of seven games, open
ing March 29 and ending April ft.

COAST BOXING STARS TO WEAR

T

■

WILL COME BACK

DOES TAYLOR GET AN ASSIST?

the pick of the Terminal City team.
Manager Patrick opened the scoring
with an end-to-en<T" rush for a go*l,
unassisted, Smaill boosting Victoria’s
chances when he took a pass from
Rowe, "the latter being behind the nets
and scored. Lester Patrick and Tomniy
Dunderdale made it three to nothing
when they skated down the Ice abreast,
the Victoria centre fooling Parr com
pletely. The Senators, up to this time,
A* a boxing tmpressartn you have to
were literally. toying with the Vancou hand it to Billy Davies.
The J. B.
ver team, and were apparently «pias A. A. Instructor is now rounding up the
ters of the situation Then came the
“break” that almost cost Vancouver
the gffpt*
Taylor went .through and
passed to Harris for the first goal, the
latter scoring the second. Vancouver
tally on a rebound of Taylor’s shot that
Lindsay failed to clear properly.
Last SeAdon a Thriller.
It was the final period that produced
the excitement, Vancouver tying the
score on a lucky shot by Kendall
through a perfect forest of leg* ah 1 ■
sticks.
Victoria's atthek had com-.
menced to slacken, but the local fan;» ,
did not have time to worry. Walter
gmalll coming through »n the pinch
and placing the game on Ice. That on* |
goâl margin looked ns big as a house,
and de spile the terrific rushes of the
— Vancouver defence, proved the trump j
card. Frank Patrick .brought ail Ills »
strategy Vn to play In the final five !
minutes, everybody but Parr, the gon!
tend, taking a hand at trying to even
up thé Score. The official* cyye«?
toria several times for
the ,
puck apd the Senaia»* wohnd up with
six men, Tomui^shm^erdale getting

IGHT-SIDE drive—centre control in a motor
car is the same as the film on an everyday
camera, the pedal on a sewing machine, the free
wheel on a bicycle. The feature that lifts the ma

each organization hooking up in
home-and-home scries at the close of
the season, the winner to go after the
Allan Cup. It is Intimated the Idea
would be passed upon favorably by
the cup trustee* and insure one good
series at least. As both the O. H. A.
and Interprovlnclal have eyes on a
challenge for the trophy this season,
it means one or the other will very
likely be disappointed In dates.
Would Be Great Series.
The attractiveness of kn inter-league
series to decide on one challenger from
the East would create more Interest
then the cup games themselves. An
other feature In favor of a league sawoff la the fact that under the deçd of
gift the challenging team is allowed
only bare expense*, and a trip to the
West, where the cup is now located,
depletes the exchequer of the travelling
aggregation to such an extent tlt ^dif
ficult recuperating. With an interleague series, however, say between St.
Michael's, should they win the O. H. A.
title, and New Edinburgh^, who look
likely Interprovlnclal champions, there
would be enough surplus acquire at
the gate to make the trip more than
worth while ; It would also mean the
inauguration of a rivalry In hockey-be
tween Toronto and YYjlswt tYifl Mont
real that jyouM'toe on a par with foot
ball.
CHANGE OF DATES.
National Golf

B. A. A. COLORS

Moot Postponed Until
the Fall.
-

Carnival
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 8 p. in.
Only skaters in costume allowed on Ice until 9 30, after
ifhlch houruny one may skate.
Tickeft now on sale at “Arena” or Fit-Rite Parlors, Government
ADMISSION (spectators and skaters)

............ .........................50<

Lightweights In Elimination Contest.
8ammy Good and Ernie Barriesu are to meet In a four-round bout in the
Terminal City next week, the loser of which is to relinquish all claims for a
bout with Joe Bayley for the Canadian title. Both Good and Barrleau have
met a number of times In the amateur tournaments, but this will be the flrwt
meeting of the pair since they Joined the paid ranks. Good states that he is
fully fifty per cent, better than when he was (defeated by Barrieau In their last
amateur bout, and Is anxious to bet a little C6tn on his ability to win from the
aforesaid Ernest. The failure of Tom Moore to keep his date with Good led to
the matching of Barrleau and Good. The hour should be a warm one from
the remarks that the boys have been passing regarding the respective ability
of each other, and Manager Condon will certainly accommodate the winner
for a bout with Champion Bayley.
Down With “Lit Arthir.”
It la great to read one of the American papers which hfts for its object
the complete "blacklisting ’ of Jack Johnçon
It suggest* thdt the "white
champion foolishness’’ be ignored, and Luther McCarty rec ognized as the
world's heavyweight champion. Thls.JjMioiv'H' reads: . "Luther McCarty, na
tive of Sidney. O., is the heavyweight champion, without reftervation. He is
not merely ’white* champion, but the real champion of the world.
He has
beatoik Jim Flynn. Carl Morris and Al. Palier, decisively, and Palzer had
knocked out England^ champion, Bombardier Wells. It is puerile and seneolesa to refer to. McCarty as the ‘white champion.*
The former title-holder.
Jack Johnson, la not a factor in pugilism, lie is merely a Chicago nuisance.
The public is disgusted with Johnson. He will never l>e permitted to fight.
By his own actions he'reraoved himself from consideration, even as a pugilist.”
That Lacrosse Commission.
Con. Jones left for the Panama Canal and George Kennedy went to Chi
cago after being in conference with representatives of the two Toronto la
crosse cjubs In regard to a lacrosse commission to govern the players in the
two big professional lacrohee leagues. The only hitch to the arrangements in
regard to a lacrosse commission was In reference to th* N. L. U., and the fact '
that the Tecumseh representatives refused to have anything to do with it un
less they Secured several of their old players back from the coast. The "Big
Four*’ representatives absolutely refused to consider the "N. L. U. Tn àny shapè
or form, and It Is likely that the coast magnates will join hqnds with the "Big
Four" and uae the same arrangement in regard to players as is done in base
ball. This will do away with contract Jumping, and the different teams will be
able to secure players and keep them.

Boston, Massât Jan: IS.—A change in
the date of the national open golf
gawstest stable of amateur boxers aver Kelly, Seattle middleweight; Clarvne chani|»*on*hl|’ from June 4 to *omh»
time In September
In
order that
gathered together on the Pacific Coast. Rothus, Seattle light weight; and
several British and French players
His latest effort, which It Is said will Seattle bantam. *
mky participate will be agreeable to
be successful, is to bring Clarence
L
the officials of the Brookline Country
Ito thus, the cleverest lightweight ever
Club, where the event will be held.
seen in Victoria, to the Capital. Rothu*.
Such a postponement would* bring to
BOW In Heal tie, has a brother re
‘s,
Murphy Will Stay at Hama.
this country EM ward Ray, present Brit
siding here and the latter state* that
The Tecumseha will haje the pick of any two players that have gone to
ish champion: Harry Varden, George
the ring hero of the Rothun family will
Duncan and possibly several French the coast from that club, while Oeobge Kennedy will likely secure "Newsy**
also «ome to this city to take up his
professionals who play in til*, British I^alonde to manage the Irish-Canadtans. James Murphy has refused to go to
residence.
•
"tffie coast to place a team in Victoria, as he realizes that It will be hard to
A Splendid Boxer.
championship late In June.
gather a team under a c ommission, ae he would be forced to take players from
Ilothus in the mild-mannered youth
the N. L. U.. which does not amount to anything.
SOME CLASS HERE.
who earn«*l brackets by giving Scotty
Con. Jones la quite confident that he can secure enough talent In the C.
McKay the first trouncing he ever re
.When, driving In runs 1* considered, L. A. and N. L. U. to build up a team without encroaching on the "Big Four”
ceived on the coast, and his clean-cut
preserve*, and also expects to have the pick of the Mann Cup holders with him
teams composed of the timeliest hit
appearance in the ring and his action,
next year.
ters In the big league# might put up a
made a great hit the first time out.
Under the new arrangement the only players that will be free agents are
pretty game against each other. They the men who played in the N. L. U. last year, who are not on the reserve lists
Kothue is a sure coiner in the amateur
would take the field fts follows:
ranks and should carve his name in the ■
of any club in the "Big Four.” It la likely that some of the players who
National
pro. Hall of Fame when he decided V» j
‘ American.
gobbled everything In eight last year will be forced to take lea* for their ser
Gandll...............First base .. Konetchy
voter the monied ranks. It will be In- '
vices this summer or sit Idly by and watch some other artists perform.
Doyle
J
'
Lajoie
.....
Becopd
base
terestlng to have, both • McKay and
. .Wagner
Senators* Chances Far thejphempienship.
| -Barry .............. Shortstop
Rothu* on the same card, hut as club i
After witnessing Victoria’s clean-cut win ever the Terminals last night,
5 Baker.................Third base. .Zimmerman
mates, and It Is doubtful If r better ;
point goring duo could be gathered j
i Lewis ............ ... Left field ....... Magee there 1* not a hockey fan In the Capital who kill not give the locals every
together. The James Bay promoter do, Speaker .... Centre field............Wilson
honor due for their magnificent victory. Vancouver was outplayed In all de
serves credit for his efforts to popular- i
i Crawford ... Right field .... Murray partments of the game, and the locals for the first time showed their real
lie boxing In the Capital^
i jUanage .. .. Catcher
Meyers worth. The Iqcal forward line cam* to Ufe In a manner that tickled the fana,
j Hall ......... Pitcher..........Alexander
and with the team playing aa it did last night, there is no reason in the *rorld
Grand Card Looked For/
I These American Leaguer* batted 758 why the Henator* should not be the team to make the trip eeet next spring.
For the coming boxing tourney at th« i
! runs last season, while the reprenants- Certainly the Millionaires did not look the class last night, and Vancouver la
Victoria theatre on January 10 Instruct,
! five* of the National league brought liable to run into a number of defeats at home, if Victoria keeps up such a
4#r Davie* states that ha wlU feature
s 792 taiff#* were*». Baker; of Phlladei- pace,- Lester Patrick's proteges ljpve a- particularly, h*urtt schedule troro,. this
Gunner Ross, with the McKay boy*,
xiU,,
itiK-Uvo jyunex m.Ltu;.xoad. Jr eloix iht). .T£iüU3. tS._tbLJXVlows_onJan■ pHU
Johnny KcÏÏyanT^possffîïy'Myé^eTin®^
mann. of the Cube, 88. These men were uary 81. They Have an even break at Vancouver next Tuesday, and ngainst
! representing the Bays. The complete
New Westminster, on the banks of the Fraser, have the same ehanct. The
the leaders of their leagues.
card will be announced later.
*1
Royal* will miss Ran. MacDonald'* speed not>A,tittle, while the champion* are
! If no hitch occurs In the transfers.
The O. H A. executive will allow the not-travelling at the same clip as the Senators. From goal out, Victoria look*
I the next fdw week* may see the James.
teams of the Association to play in a fifty per ceut better team than last season, while New Westminster does not
Hay squad. increased by four — Bob i
look any stronger, though Vancouver certainly has a bunch of all-stars..
Detroit.
SCOTTY M’KAY
Myers, a Ppokene light weight ; Johnny |

I

"
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SEATTLE WILL OPEN SEASON WITH
SMALLEST SQUAB IN 0663^3
Thirty-Two Sound City Ball Tossers Will Report Early
March—Tacoma Laughs at Youthful Hold-outs—
Bobby Coltrin Asks for Boost in Pay
Waylay That Cold by
Wearing the Right
Weight Underwear
folds are very prevalent this
time of the year. The greatest
cause for them is improper un
it wear.
L>on"t take chances
any longer—come In at once and
procure underwear that Is best
suited to .your neods. Ex cry
standard brand Is carried by us.
76c to $5 lier ga-ment.
__ _

CanninghamS McLean
“The Style Shop”
HOME

OF SOCIETY BRAND
CLOTHES
635 Yatss St., Victoria.

HOW CANADIANS

WHEN OTTAWA THREW AWAV
A HOCKEY CHAMPIONSHIP
i went down to i»lay Wanderers after
. winning V*ven Ht might game*. Brue( Stuart had his vulUtrlxmv cracked a
lew days previously In the ggme with
* Renfrew, and Malign was billed^ to
play the poslikro. Kenny w'as on' edge
t for that gatin' and had hie mind made
t up t.0.1 route across as he never did M;f fore. Blit the Ottawa management bes lk-\«-d. a man with a rep. would till
f the bill better and wired for Walter
r Hint:ill, Slut had Jumped the Cobalt
a club to Join the team.
He reached

president Duudule
Seattle Jan. IS
and 'Manager Teal V\ Raymond were
comparing notes yesterday, and dis
covered that the> will open the train
ing
season xvith about thirty-two
players. This will be the. smallest
squad in the league, retorts front other

Joe McGinnUy" v III not divide the sale
or draft prices with the players. While
McGtnnlty has not seen these players
perform, he 4» too old in th.* game to
bo worried. For txxo youngsters to
place themselves In the • hold-out”
class on account of xvhat might hap
pen. l* absurd, and the new owner of
the Tigers w III probably have a quiet

cities Indicating a list of forty or over.
-Big Bill*' Jained writes Raymond that
he is feeling well, and anxious for the
time to report to Boston. Raymond
says that when th,. Boston, fans see Rill
walk out to the mi.idle of the diamond
they w 111 adopt him without a dissent
ing voice.
Tacoma Hold-Out*,
itcher Bert lrtchtvr has signed
with th" Portland Volts.
He was a
niemlier of thf Portland « oast la*ague
dub part of last season, but xv.is recntU aw i: T'.-.l to th. Nottfi« • ItFTÎi
Lean ue. Should he - hax'e control w ith
his text If it' speed, it is | redk*ted that
he w ill he .a vaTuaTiTe luTiTttion io XicK
Williams’ pitching staff.-------------------------Report lias It that Pitcher Voncarnon and Inlielder McMullin ar.- back
ward-in signing with Tacoma, because

laugh over It.
Voltrln Wants Raise.
Bobby Voltrln. shortstop on Nick
Williams’ team, asks for an increase in
salary for 1$U ami gives as hit,reason
the following:
‘•I know that 1 didn’t play wonderful
ball last season—In fuel, some of the
time it was far-"fnuir• perfect, but 1
have a hunch’ that l am going to haxe
a great year in liHf. and think you
to «Ive ri" more money on »h>Ktr-nirth "l Hint
' President 'Me* Tad le has htianl all
sorts of reasons offered in order to
get a raise, but admits that thin ts arr
"Wait until i we get your leagueentirely new one, and on the strength
leaders on t»W Tjf. you’ll f non see them
of it will add at least 1*> or id cents to
%a*i IE'- boasting reeach pay cheque slipped the little fel- drop ,i i.-v*
mark of Jtrtimle Gardner, the New

310247

Westminster manager.
after
last
night’s game. Jimmie is not nt all
disheartened I»
the lo*a of four
straight games and states that the
ehampionH will yet have a great deal
111 to tlii- ran rotniK ptncS oi
the Paterson Cup this winter. «Sardthe speedy Victoria forward Bunder>f his hiMiie tlx-xyéets to
dalc looks g.HMl to Mad the league tor
the r-eroainder of the season, ns Grlflls
Will scarcely maintain hts present gait,
while the other forwards do not ap
pear to be in Durwlerdale s class as
goal-getters.
Close Scores Here
Walter SinalU al*. Mvvsted his aver
age by bulging th** net. on two oc
casions. while Lester Patrick scored his
sec >nd g«»al of the night. Vancmixvr
has a big lead in team scoring, while
Vi* tofla’s defençe w-uk is a Mint tlie
l»est In the league Remarkably e’.ose
score* hax'e feitured th * local gAnv-s.
but five goals Separating the winning
and losing teams in four matches, a
; record that will prit ably stand In s**n-

team. The Terminais. however.-TOL*•
shown in-and-out flashes that do not
carry the confidence in their ability to
win -that ma-tiuL -llUL-aieady L»ia3: nf the
Benators.
League Leaders Honored

Glasgow, Jan. IS.—Bcotttsà

league

As you see, it has
ample space to
show the larger
ties.
"WATROUS”
is the same style
but slightly higher.

R.V.Y C. TO
HANDLE RACE

1

COLLARS
Î4 Sizes- They Fit - 2 for 25c.

A m<‘«‘tlng of the Victoria Yacht
Vlui* a HI be held, next Tuesday night,
nt which a formal request of the oltlz« ns' committee to handle the carnlx al
aquatic programme will l*e received.
Geo. Oowler„ repeated 1*1» previous
The plans to hold the International victories lr the Wtlknnwn Cup d< «Httg
regatta, which w as allotted to Victoria race al the Arena last night, debating
at a meeting of the Northwest Yacht a fi.-ld office in easy fashion. A bru**"
Racing* organization a couple .of years of n*»xx contenders for th*' second- prize
ago, during carnlxsl week, the dates appeared In
Bloomfield brothers,
for which are from August 1 to S.
who finished se<;on*Fand third
Art.
TH»‘ principal event In the regatta Menard was going strung when he fell
will be the race for the Northwest in | three*- laps from the tap. being bcatC«
ternational championship, of w hich the by a n«»s* for show money.
J Alexandra trophy is emblematic, beCarnival Races.
I tween boats from Seattle and VapcouFur Wednesday's t»lg carnival race,
| ver yacht clubs. It Is hardly likely
(ioxx h-r w ill be handkapped a lap. and
that Victoria will he represented in with the advent ofi the Bl«»"oiuflel«t t»oys.
N'. vy >'urk. Jan 17.—Jack Johnson this rare.
It Is a cinch that lie will have to step
agr. tMl to fight A1 J’alzcr In Paris for
The Alexandra trophy Is. at present his limit to win. lister Patrick is try
tin- World"* chainpi"nshlp on tin* night held by the trustée* In Vancouver.*
ing i" arrang*
pro. ra< and unlees
oTJunc 2.'». the eve of th;* Grand Prix
s*miv *»f the local stars,„ar.- hurt;v;^J
ran s T»m iTItmirko, Palzcr’s manLEAGUE LEADERS.
Tuesday.-night
"s
game
at Vancouve
;«g. r. annotmcetl the receipt of n| t**lethe team will m nd ut V-ast f«*ur entries
gratn from Johnson In tThlcago, accept
Diinilerditie (Vio.i. 6 games, X goals; into the «tvent. In connecti«»n with the
ing the terms offered* by R. Id PM* in
4’aris. arranging the match. Tile terms Griffis 1 Van. ». •'> games, 6 goals; J. Mc- carnival. Manager Patrick has arrang
ed to hux.- liir.*.- of Victoria's pr-.mlngive the winner W) per cent of the gate Ik»nald < Van.). 5 games. 6 goals: Har
receipts with a guarantee of $Jo.»stt»
ris 4Van.»,
games. 6 goals; Kendall j ent ludt«*s to Judge jh" costumes and
Jr»hns«m'M telegram follows: "Terms « Vatu). 5 games. 5 goals; Taylor haodsum. prizes will be awarded the.
*
satisfactory. Wc will make arrang«*- < Van. ). 5 games, 4 goals;- -Tobin winners.
Big Night Assured.
mentswhen 1 sec you In regard to pic 1 West. R, 4 games. 4 goals; McDonald
It is hnped that the skaters will fol
tures and tfans|*ort«tl»>n. Wire Llpp** (West.). 4 games. I goals. Rowe I VP . ».
O. K Thanks."
5 games. 4 goals; Smaill (Vie.). .5 low out the directl«ms f.ir the tirand
1
■
" ---------- ------ --------- ? gauu-s. 4 goals. I-’. Patrick ( Van.), 5 March, to be Issued on M**n*iay. s»» as
The burlesque
games. 3 goals;. Gardner (West.), 4 to avoid confusion.
SUPPORT VANCOUVER.
games. 2 goals. Malien (West.), 4 hoikVy match will be put on Immedi
ately
fallowing
île
GTÉhd
Mar. h and
Karnes. 2‘goals. Vlrlch (Vic.), 2 games,
tin* pr*-s n tat ion of prizes tv 11! fulk»w*
A report says that the Seattle bowl 2 goals; L. Patrick (Vic.), â games. 2
the winding up of this contest. Special
ers will back up Vancouver boxx 1er» in goals. Poulin (Vic.), 5 games. 1 goal;
musk arm be render, d by Bandmaster
their stand against the high-handed Johnson (West. », 4 games. I goal.
Rowland and a carnival night of the
methods of the Western Bowl fin* Vonreal brand is looked for.
gress. even if it comes to a tomplele
RICH CROSS COUNTRY EVENT.^
break with thut organization.
WORLD’S RACQUET TITLE.
Ottawa. Jan. 18.—Ottawa Is to have
ILC. H. A. STANDING.
the biggest steeplechase in America,
Philadelphia.
Pa.
Jbn. 18.—Jack
a word Ing lo dlrectors oî~"Thê Coh - tLfUter. the veteran protessional of the
A naught Park Jockey Club. It will p^*ub- racquet cluti of this city, and < 'harles
F.
W.
L.
21
.... 4
1
1» ubly *l»e known as the Duke of Con Williams, of England, are arranging a
Victoria .........
20
19 naught Steeple* has*-, and wlli carrx a match for the title of world’s racquet
. ... 3
2
Vancouver
troplix. HtherUn lhi‘_forni of a cup. or champion and $2,6»n a side. Articles
New- Westminster . 0
« - ia
Xancoux
er.
plate, xx-ith tt. It will also have a hand of agreement are on the way to-day to
Next match -Victor!» at
some purse xvith it. and it is expected Williams, according to which the first
Januar.x 21.
that extra money will l»e added in or match will tv played here in March,
der to make it the richest cross-coun and the second in la>nd*m in May.
try exent on the continent.

RACES AT CARNIVAL

Horine to Quit

SPORT JiOTES

DERBY POSTPONED
Nome. Ala*ka. Jan. IN. The Soion.on Ivrby, one of the popular dog
races t.f ^he^year in the north, haw been
p-tsti oned until January 2». The race
was to have been held to-day. but on
account of the heavy snows the drlx er*
determined to wait The race will lie
uvyr a sixty-mile trail, from Nome to
Solomon. A purse of $2<>
raised in Solomon for the
the event.

Seattle Carried Off Inter-Club
Honors at Portland
Last Night

S.

The"RE€INA"
is a new model
from London.

WILL FIGHT AL PALZER

CLARENCE ROTHUS
BEAT LARRY GAT

*. '***field Wednesday I. Notts < burnt* 1;
«underiand l.--< ddham AthUaW 4; West
Bromwich Albion 1. Aston Villa 0;
Woolwich Arsenal 1, Sheffield Lulled

|
!
•
,

Manager Gardner
states that the ,
Gar
rink
management at New Westminster j
rink manageme
have located the short circuit that,
h1
1'
stopped work
the Royal City rink,
v. iirk at
i
an<1 with the interior
j,
and
work completed,
(here is
Is absolutely
absoluf
there
no chance of a fur
ther postponement
being,ord«wed Vic
postponerr
toria.
lorta, thc^refore,
therefore will hax*e the hon«*r of
In New Westmin
jInaugurating h<
ster
24.
The poatponed
*t«*r on January
Januar
gabies
cam- < will
v III he
!••• played on dates to be
get
set at the next
nex meeting of the coast
officials
Vancouver Tuesday night.
olttclala in Van

iTT SCORES WINNING GOAL

.
tage of the stmfgh
♦ ^
clent ctirx«v lias been abandoned. In
----- YtTedcmand for speml ha* not
lieon *«» insistent, and there the curved
blade remains to give ^the European
sn advantage in fancy skating, white
t > this continent of the straight blati
they have yielded the palm for epçed.'

ASHION say,
"larger ties for
winter wear".

Vnncotiver. Jan. 1$.—British Colum
Ma lias an excellent pros|M*<*t of secur
ing the Canadian amateur boxing
championship tournament tills season,
arcordlng to Milton Oppenheimer, sec
retary of the British Columbia Ama
teur Athletic Vnlon, xvhb returned yt*eterday morning from an extended visit
In the Ottawa to the cast. While away lie attended
was learned the annual meeting of the A. A. IT. of
e upshot was 11\ at Toronto, organized a national as, so.dation to govern amateur lacrosse
and holin.iblxHi with the eastern sport
leaders.
He will prepare a rejiori of
Ills trip this vxe* k aiid a meeting of the
VaiBCOUver liram h of the B. C. A. A. V
will M* called for early next week.
At the meeting of tht;
t’unadlan
Vnlon the annual CunadLfn- track and
lielii championships, xvhieli
will
be
hold in August, xvere allotted to Bvltl-h
Columbia this year, and the delegates
seemed very favorable disposed for the
holding of the boxing championships
In tills province.
These are due to
lures and to win enough games
com * off. about April.
road to retain the sllverwnn
dopes, Victoria out as the real

The Canadian athlete owe* 4t»s la
< rossv tv the Indian, that has .tlwi.ys
Men irnl-rsL'od. and now lh .isserUuh ia toady- that It was--the Dutch
v. h" taught us how to skate. Hockey
is *up|f»vd to l>e the lineal descend
ant of th.
uhrley” game as played In
1 •eland. T-tTore <’mnr,da or curded the
1mrg" pinit does on the map of the
Not' ont\ has Victoria the honor of
w t rid. in<l the game is now accepted
as peculiarly. Canadian, but it is the heading the Coast hockey, teams In the
Dutch fr-mi whom we learned to skate, race for th.- P. C H. A championship,
according to a writer in the Toronto but, the Senators also possess the lead
Mail and Empire. "The name of the
ing goal-gStter. in Tommy Dunderdwle.
inventor/ he says, “Is lost ;Rv obscur
ity with th-- name of the .inventor of th • ttax* it-ha4i*-d rover of the Capital
the lirai stove," but we know that as City septette. Dundyttlale. when he
far as modern times are * on<-<
■d. the I3QI, t,ed the third.goal of Vlctorii’s to
first manufacturer of skat s was a tal last night, went into the Mud oxer
Dutchman, and the first skater was a Si GrlrtV. i h.- Vancouver cover-point,
Dutchman.
who, up to last night*, was a tie with
"Passing over the days when every
skater xvaa the author Of his own
——————
HR
skates, .wv imd that in thev middle of |,—M----------------:-----------------------the seventeenth, century tht
cornered most of the trad
_____________
’________
.WÊÊÉ—:
odinitt-71 to t»e the M*st m:«rviufaetun*rs J mb
cl skates in the known world. The
Holland model xx,ts copied on all hands,
and the. Vanadians who skated then
were dependent upon the Dutch tor
their styles. Then, as n -w. th. blade
vf Ut" skati* was composed of iron or
steel, it was attached to tin- foot by
means of a wo<alen platform. A skater
simply st-H>d upon his skate and had It
lashed uiHin hl.< foot. It was some
tiro** splat»qy*ntly that the strap was
invented, and for many years there
after ih<- skates was a curved blade of
steel, with a wooden top. which was
attached to the skater by means of
straps,
a peculiarity of
the early
Dutch skates was the curve in front.
It may have been deemed immodest to
jsL f> avn isbVN
end the blade In a point; m»r. probabi> a w»s toralésnm $ucn««s
in
any event the skate ended in a whirl
e-f steel, the skater being of opinlqn
that the curve prevented him from
stubbing hts* to<* or tripping on the ice.
"This ctrrve skate wRh w,Htden fit
tings was the standard for many
years, and it was due to an American
that the next Improvement was added.
This was the shape of a sock"t in the
l.rcl .»f the boot, which most of up can
reineintwr. The curve had disappear
ed from the toe of the skate by. this
lime, out the upper part was of wood,
TtvTe xv. re holes, too, througlt which
the str.cpH |u»s«"d to attach th»* skate
to th. »»»»«*t. Inserted at right angles to
the boot the skate entered easily. But
. vik il JM.
pAlttaridî^re
imposMil.l • for the ht-el to slip
This
rted awa> every ex ent in one of the
XXIts hailed as a great invention. f«»r
meets ever held In
NlSt I! '
the trouble w|th the skate slipping
night ait the
Portland
from the Ixiot was abolish“d and the
Muitii.ihiah pltib. when the winged M.
.skat'-r could l*e reason» 1.1 y sure that
-ri tat h es clashed with the Heat1,1* st. ,tv< ind his f»oots would, not part
id mat men.
th Athletic Club mitt
..imps’ y In the course of th- exercise.
arrivait in
Seattle's I
For in:itty years the wood, n s?- ute with
under
the rare of
Portland y
the so* ket Ilf the heel was‘the admired
Superintendent Ingtls. ml alt the hoys
,.f afi admire try
xxent t< the cluti for a* ttttle workout
"In England, before the intniducto limiter their muscle* after their
tlon "f th" a<me skate that would
train trip
. lamp its *lf upon any Mm.t tin* fashion
The feature bout of the evening on
of having spe<*lal skating boots had
th.- holing card
was in-twecn Tad
arisen, fin the fens, where skating
Derbyshire, who will meet Bob MeAl% s n.I crt|N-, billy ngur^katuig. was very
IIstet* of the Olympic Club at San
p.ipuMr. and had Indeed attrai teU the
Francis* *» on January 28. and t’.oshuw
attention of the champions <.f Europe
of the Sesttle C’lib. i’mwhaw led all
WALTER 8MAILL.
the habit of having- special land* for
the w*y and at no time was he In dan
skating had arisen.' In this country
of the ,’|*nk.- check** on the roast. In ger. He show ed-great cop'lrol and won
Waiter Poke" Small!. Victoria left
the idea was tolls*; the ordinary .boot.
deed if hot In the world. He l* playing an easy deciajon.
Wearing, as a rule. Mm its with thick wing xx ho notched two of the goals brilliant hockey this year and l« jm>vRot hit.- Wina.
moMs.^C was found that the skates at
that gave Victoria the leajj in' tile P. C. Ing a more valuable man on the Mne
The Inter-club wrestllhg mutcTiv\
I , i d themselves easily. In FlngThd,
*
1
H. A. Smaili- is the greàteat eX|»*»nent than on the dsfenc*.
■ftrndstied a great «leal of efudhrownLhow r : - MB n wee ■ soles - -w ■ .*<■«• the st > lc
(h orge MrVarthy the p. N. A cham
and uhd r the clamp tin* sole* «•rumpl
ed up. Vhcrefore. the English acquired
pion middleweight grappler. made kimhI
football
games.
iU>»*.l
ibis
a'UerimOn,
BRITISH FOOTBALL.
out of Ids class when he met Sieger
Hie habit of using t|»e.1al skating i.ootS.
resultfwi as fifiloWs
The latest phttse of skating follows the
Aberdeen 4, A mli icon ia ns 1: Hi of Seattle, making a k«hh! showing,
Lendon. JiuttT JH League football
British example# and harks back to the games played this afternoon resulted bernians 1. Cel Hr .0; I'lydc 0. Rangers though Sleger’ii weight was too great.
tun.- when there was no such Invention
Bantamweight
Wrestler
Cllbl.orn
0; Queen's Park-Dpr.d»e Abandoned;
Tlie modern as f<»llows:
the skating,. strap.
Morton 1. Falkirk - i; Kilmarnock 1, made his hist public appearance in his
First Division.
Attarhad, to the bui>Lj)>’JJJfaps
go with tyttver Hum hey of the Seattle
Hamilton
Acadlemtcat
I
;
Ralth
Rov
Bradford Oity t. Bolton Wanderers
of acr-ws.' The skate is acre wed Into
Vlub, the latter winning.
< ’larence
Vhelsea 1. Newcastle United 0; ers 3; Heart of Mldl.ithtan .3; Mother- Rothua. t* A. (\, defeated Lurry Gay In
the Mxd, and the boot and skate are I;
Derby
Count#» 3. Tottenham Hotspur well 0. Third lotnark ». Patrie k Tnistte
attached to the foot at. thè same time.
4.
Ht.
Mirren
I,
•»•=""*■•
•red. tnjv the >dvun-[6; Exert..n 4. Manchester Untied

Victoria Rover Scores Eighth
üoal of Season—Vancouvei
Has Best Scoring Team

Milton Oppenheimer Back
From Meeting of Amateur
Union in Toronto

SENATORS TO OPEN ROVAL ARENA

New Westminster Rink Nearly
Ready — Manager Gardner
Looks for Champions to
Stop Victoria's R-rli to
Coast Title

DUNDERDALE LEADS COAST LEAGUE

CANADIAN TOURNEY
MAT COME TO COAST

Ottawa arc making another attempt
to sign up Eddie Gerard, the New
Edinburgh crack player.
Fraehette. who Is out with the Tevimisehs, is wanted !>»• the ('anadivns
George Kennedy likes the nameof the
. \ -Alert pl.ixer.

Ottawa impers are roasting their proj fèsslonal team for losing to the Te*
I cumsehfc. It was an awful blow.

2/Zyixl
GEO. HORINE
Sun Francisco, Jan. IS.--It now l**oks
as If another . famous athlete w ill be
mls.-ln* from the ranks next season.
The latest one to announce his retire
ment -from nertveVompetftion I* George
Horine. tin world’s champion running
Vbh- Jumper.--■The. Iceland- Stanford
V^vrrstty--. student declares in- 1» Gr**«l
of.tiv sport and will rest on his laurels
Horine a- comddeiwd the gwatiil ran
living high Jumper that ever lived.- 1.41*1'
I March when he Jumped « feet SVif
inches breaking Hi. record of Mike
Sweeney of 6 feet 6H Inf lies made in
N.-w v.mu. Bspltwher ft; HH u «.«« onsliieivd a remarkable performance

(h.; AmH Sll.iwla nt summer
After feturn-

By the winter’s fire think—
this over; One-third of all
the cars on the high w ay are
Ford cars. Could this re
markable condition be
possible—did not the Ford
indisputably excel in econ
omy and real Worth? Think
it over—by the winter's fire
Think of U—nearly ïOO.m Fords haxe been
sold and «hdivered.
New prices —runabout
|750—touring car , $125—delivery car $000
with all equipment.
K.o.b. Victoria.
Get
particulars from Wood* Motor Co.. lÂd„ 740
Broughton Ht.. Victoria. B. r.
Phones *41

•fab* «I

pending the euIV of the ÇbliadeiphU
.National league.,jLüjuIx w. lx cat-ibaJL.
xvere .iskvd by M.unv: T 1 HXrtli on »
number *>f play«r« bviy » v f « hi UP
Among those poota ptonmd to rid the
tvarh of wen* Phultx, I^kIsv. Mnwna.

h

I able to do" hi* Mt

4024.-Revkhi.nd

Phone 3$«S

10
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"DUE SHF IS “VOTES FOR WOMEN”
LUCRECE BORGIA FINDS ADVOCATES

In
the
IMorn^

AW,

BETRAYS ALL HER OLD
GENIUS AND CHARM

World's Greatest Actress is
Heard at the Victoria Theatre
—Given Warm Reception

is unequalled for queachirg the
thirst and cooling and invigorating
the system. Try a glass.

2 Sizes, 25c and 60c.

Local Suffragettes Campaign
at Election— Nearly a Thou
sand Sign Petitions
A new and Interesting element was
hit rollueetl into the proceeding* at the
polling booth* on Cormorant street »n
Thursday when the bnal "Vote» for

Women’' orgiiitlaatlun distributed U>*raturer at the «mull «lop with h ibex '
The people of Victoria last cx-cnlng kept o|*cn during the xlay. It M been I
hud an opportunity of paying tribute Intended by the ergaulscrs to have
of HtlmiralIon to the genius of the opcn-aJr epee, he* at Ini nival* dm in* j
'•REE N WOOD’SFÔULTRY SCORES. greatest actress of the age. possibly of the afternoon, but such a numb, v «.f
any age, the "Divine S*r.ih Bernhardt"
The ovation slut received In this last iwople came In to *lgn their «antes 1" '
•Von
High
Scoring
Prize.—Judge ■ nitpost of the West, though but an In the petitions a*Mng that the govei li
cident among the hundreds of similar ment grunt equal. (lain hl-e lu men agml
Lampman Also Had Success.
triumphs which she from time to time
women, that ih<* «samlanti* llin« w.. .
At the Nanaimo poultry show which has enjoyed since first her genius
nlli« ly roiiccutrated on tide work
îdsecï on Thursday victorious fanciers flamed upon the frequenters of the
Netirl> a thousand Voter* called dm
ere well retpres. nt* d among the x> In Vomedle Française, was not one whit lug the dux and Xlgiu-d th« il nano * to
i'rs. Probably the chief winner was less tumultuous than In the city which
the petition*, aiin-ng the klgWUloi* l.c
7. fire* hxx.md, with his Black Minor» first made her Its idol, nor than In
lug the entire ineinlxeinldp »*( the It.%■
as, which w«m the clock • prfscntvrt by those other eastern0capitals where her'
brigade, wijti xwim mdldly in favor "t
lr J. II. Httwthornthwalte for the & name- Is something to conjure with.
the iir.mllng of xxlotn.iu franchi*«\. *.»* ■
Uthbst s< «irlnK birds in tlwlr class.
It would seem that the great a. tre»s lug .me *V lid tile, " who pbxxid obd.ui
Vlth PaArtdge Wyandotte» W. <>. has disco wrud the fountain of peren
ate to arg-nuicnt.
'after won Ünd and 3rd co« k, 1st and nial youth. Her exes, her smite, her
The ot«;mu*tlon !» plxOid of th* *«i
rd h< n. Crd _o ktrel, 2nd pullet and \oicc,
her
spirit i*arlbula rly
her cess of It* « HtcypiTw. p.utivot u lx in
U and 2nd pen
-lai h ere »titl in their April»tide; eh
view of th. fact that ttw .'•.»* I> doJuilgt Lampman won witli Pine An- Is «till the woman of induite xwriety of « trt“d only <4 Tmura la-(ore to m»d« «.
alutiiana let lien. 1st Uiul 3rd pullet. .mood, or unfailing charm, poss. ssii.g take tin* . ampatgii Thai 4Ha fretfog M
<
Rlmde island.Kcd. 1st hen, 1st that» great knowledge of. humanity In sympalhx x\«s of a quite pi*»ib«l
lillet, Silver Wyandotte*. 1 at cock and all Its myriad phases which hnxe nature wo* proved by the xxllilua man
4st hen. and Old English Came Ran- placed her at the very top of the lud- ner In which x .•lunfeem offered th. fr
”rtw, 1st crw*k, twt -rorkrrH. 1st hen dcr of fume, ——---- ------ ~—
-■ ■ssrrtrra-Tn mrrirt -m- Th* i'iiiiur.*mp -bf
It. would need u quill dropped from the voter* as. they passed tc and frmlnJ
* nd 2nd pullet.
Besides his winnings with Minorca a an ungrl's wing whereby todescribe the lkM.|h»i The "hiifftagrtte*.. " n* Ibex i
'Oreenw *>«m1 w«»n 3rd Rkrr. <1 n*»i t "The pUUVl-, \iTt.herx, sweetness ami were p^ipulitrly < a lied, urt.icd to ttiéir \
.h-X and "2im ITT r,f7rtr > -r' nmP R -Ca ptumUm -at lluu wondcrful voire of .gold pofujlaritv by a* r\4ag coffee--a-P-d- cilliew
thode Island Red cocker* 1.
—of a timbre, of a grandeur, of a
those who felt the attraction-of l.i.w
Next' week the big provincial show magic that stirs all hearts! In almost lorm of refreshment, the counter being
> on In Victoria at the Exhibition every country In the world, to all races, In charge of Misa Kathleen Gordon.
rountls.
creeds and peoples It ha* given It won
The entire caprpilgn was organised
derful message, so (hat to-day kings, by Miss D*>rothy Davie, provincial or
One of the minor industries of Lvndoh potentates, plenipot* Hilaries and prime ganizer for tlie Political Kquultty
•liât le not dying is that of tlie pavement ministers are but private persons com League; Mr. and Mrs. Saunders and
rtiSt. Hi* v it»b*re if anything. are an pared with her. She reigns as queen
Mr. Daniils, others who helped lielng
he lrurveee and if le reckoned amongst oxer a million hearts—a queen who
Mr. and Mrs. Pet hick. Mr. and Mrs.
fie fraternity tliat There are now about
may
lie
deserted
but
can
nexer
toe
d«
Michael Hallward, Mrs. Huer. Mis* O.
*> of them pnreuing this calling In the
Macdonald. Miss M. Ralph. Mise Ldith
■letmpoli*. With about St») i»ax eiuent throned.
Last evening that glorious, vibrant Jubb, Mrs. RoseUtrater. Miss Kltto,
' rtista In London each earning on an
vtrage 12*.. something like gl.iv) i* given voice swept through the theatre until Mis* LiddU- artd many other*.
O.K»d
very wt»« 1; b\ p*de*triuUi in the metrop- the very walls seemed to rock amid the humor and enthusiasm prevailed, and
tls.
musical tumult of sound, passionate nearly two hundred people slcnltled
declamatory, soft and winning, humor their Intention of Joining the k* nl or
Pocket* hidden in the hat brim are the ous and tenir A nd > . t in all that ganization which Is urging forward
■ t|e*t feminine, fancy.
magnificent torrent of words that the propaganda In favor of equal man
Victor Hugo has placed In the mouth hood and Woiimn|iood suffrage.
of his Lucrèce -Borg ta, there was not
one syllable In her perfeet elocution
that was not as clear as a crystal drop.
Discolored, Wrinkled
Wonderful Gestures.
It wa?e not necessary, even If it were
Skin Easily Renovated
possible to do so, to describe her ges
tures. the Incomparable grace of every
movement, the hands eloquent of every'
(From the Woman RcautlfdD
passing emotion. Madame Sarah t*
flim-e brown or yellow," over-red »r
the “greatest exponent of the art of
gesture that ever lived. She can ex- blotchy corpplexiotis are decidedly no»
presg^ more In a movement than most the fashbm. 1 r-anuot understand whv
a<?trest.-s can aeeompItshTln th»* course so many continue to wear them. Surely
ry woman has heard of merooltzed
of a four-act play.
Tcllegf-n, one of the best-known act wax. This I know from my own , ^nd
there'
exinrlenee -Will
pOasitlvely
ors on tire French stag., was miperb
In the role of Alphonse d Fsta. in which twjilnh every unsightly tint. Tlie wax
t-eallÿ
take*"off
n
had
complexion.
It
he found ainpb scope for hie declama
tory ability. M. Teregtrl was also <<>n- gradually. Imnûîessly, absorb* the thin
vlnclng in the other lmi>ortant part of layer of surface skin w ith all Its de •
fv% I*. as chaps, liver sjiot*. pimple*,
the Capitaine Genna'ro.
fix*, kb *, blackheads. Just as Thmlu“-A lovely bouquet of white roses was

__ .

>

The Advantages
of Drinking

The Cocoa
of High Quality
lie in its absolute
purity and whole»someness, its de
licious natural
flavor, and its
perfect assimilat ion by the diges•KSk'ïîh.

live organs.

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
rf ITS#
DORCHESTER, MASS.

MONTREAL CAN.

presented to the Divine Sarah by the
member» of the Alliance Française,
x\ ho occupied one of the 1h>x«-k. Over
th*’ box was folded a huge trl-color
tnÎK-IUshcd with golden fleurs-de-ly*.
As a compliment to the gn at actress,
tlie stirring melody of the Marseillaise
was played Just liefor. the its* of the
curtain.
The remainder of the vaudeville pro
gramme was amusing and entertain
ing.

. Slim ing OD th. Icy xxalk at th. . ,,rLOCAL NEWS
ner of Cook street ami Pandora street
early this morning, W. CJqwer, one of
ttir* janitors at the pmvNifflee building,
Do You Feel Like a Good Lunch
fell and broke his Teg Just aliove the To-day?—You can get the best at the
ankle Hti was taken to I>r Raply’s of
Kaisrrhof, and the price la only 35c. *
lice in the police ambulance and thence
o o o
to the Royal Jubilee hospital after the
A Devoted Assistant.—t)n< Interest
bone had been W-L
ing phas.- in connection with the elec
tion of Thursday was the devotion of
Imported German Beer, the Unest a lady to Mrs. Jenkins' candidature for
on the market, Mb- per glass, at the the school board. She stayed "by""the
Kaiserhof.yi
• lx>oth" nearly all afternoon and even
ing. asking: votera to remember tho re
tiring ludv | member, and taking only
some light refreshment at the. Instance
•f an alderman, so that she plight
airy on the good work to the ip*t
moment.

Three Week-End Specials

o o o

Daughters of Scotland.—Tlie regular
monthly social and dim< c of the
Daughters of He..(land wag,,.held last
■ v• "ing ..t |hi Foresters' I ill, Ûroad
street, th- affair proving unuiiually
suve. Msful. and nearly two hundred
people b. ing present. An excellent
supper xxas served at 11.10 p. in, thin
being
provided by a committee of
ladles. Music was provided by Mi**
Angus' three-piece orchestra, dancing
continuing until l.SO a. m , wh*n the
strains of
the
National
Anth.m
brought Hu- pna . edlngs ttj pi . !«»*.

LADIES!
VVe want you to try

Mdme. Fay ward’s
Liquid Powder
. .
White or Flesh.
It gives that Soft, «month

o o

Regular Mfc per Tait tie.
Friday, anc* Baturdey Special

35<

100 BOXES FINE STATIONARY
Gxmd value at 35e box.

Special ............................................ ................................25<

HAND ROLL CHOCOLATES
Regular SOc lb.

Spt-elal; lb......................................

SOT

BEK Ol’R WINDOW.
THE HOME

S' « "‘T

4 .

a

> <.
.

’

-A

o o o

You Cannot Bo Too Careful xxhere
&ty‘-Hier KddgerlwLr.puritv^ajwl

* WtSTNOUIL aOTTl
m
ÜVILpl’îlÜ,
J HÔkOHMWCRT 5T !
I ltAV£YOMÏO*Dls\
/ ; t
WITH US.
PHONt 2963

4S%

'W; IV EL’S PH A RMACY

DIFFERENT
\W£ DELIVER

Uplands Estate Almost Completed.—
The contractor* on the Upland* lmpmveimnt* have completed th. ir work
exoept
part* of the prtcement
xx hJch It.i 0 l»t . ii 1» !il
‘i> to ' ■■
present spell of 'front.
M inx of the
roads are now ptiximblv fen motor traf
fic and the run through tlie «state
maksJr a ito-lighlful afternoon'^ uej-in, an
opportunity Of who h lnrg. ii ;■«»!•• r- ->f
motorists hye Availing thenlwelx e*. The
street nrrs will bu In operation xvtthlq
a xjmtj few days.

ShiloAM

‘The Family Friend lor 40 veers." A r.. vrt
failing rfiisf far Croup and Wheopins Couab

In all sizes and in sliaprs

In wtov It invite, felt or cor

tliat will not spoil the ap

duroy, hliivk hiul imvy, in

________________________________________________

vnriou* IvuiftliN and styles

pearance .of the^ daintiest
foot ; we

^Hon?

-f<»r . hil.lrt-n, misava aiul
lndj<%

offer

splendid

values in Rubbers for chil
dren, misses and

lat|i<‘8.

11 von <!<m*t want them now you soon will, so suruly it would Im* wisdom to take advantage of Ou st* offers
«lay. < ’all wih-n passing this morning or afternoon, any tiifie, indeed, up to 9.30 p.m., and sec the special
oilers In ing maile in every sfetitnu

Shoe Offers

Hosiery Hints

Wc have sevcrul hargain lahleq' in the Shoe Section and
on melt there in ft Wide choice of styles and finishes, all nt rcdlbi’kahly low prices. The 'items vary so much that it is im
possible lo detail them, luit we htdmiif some of the prices for
>our guidance.
«hie splendid lot of l.idies' Lace Hoots, all very exevpI u-ii.il YJtR|f ftlolco 1 i uic . • h * » i «
♦■I INI Ih.ots how ..................... ............... .. A................... . $2.10
$!{.«mi Moots now ............
$2.25
$4oIT Hoots now .
$3.65
A mil her table of Hutton and 1ïaev l loots, equally remark
able value.
si-11 ttrnmi fire......................................... .............. .. «3.25
Moots for........ ......................
.,.-...$3,85,
$.i tMt ItooTs for .................................................................... $3.95
Moeir* Hlseit or Tan Lace floats, sizn^ 11 to
R. g.
value, Now ................................................. ........... ... 82.15
< htldrvn s Box <J»lf Shoe*, sizes 8 to 10*
Reg. $1.60 \allies.
X<w .........................................................:...................... $1.30
Keg. $2.50 values. Now.......................... ........ *..... $1.75
Ladies' Felt Slippers in many dainty styles. Some with fur
tops.
♦1.50 Slippers for
.......... ................ a.»............. .$1.15
$2.50 Slippers for........................... ....................V . . . $1.90
$2.(MJ blip]»# i-s for .................................. .............................. $1.50

To day wv have made a apecial display of Hose and Knit
ted Underwear, and the qualities and styles, no h-ss Ilian the
prives will appeal to careful shoppers.
Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, sizes 8Vi to 10.
Usually die
pair. Now four pairs for^T........................................... «1.00
Kine Rilibetl Hose, extra quality, in sizes !» ami I»1-. Regular
45». Now ................................................... ’......... .......... . 35r
Embroidered Hose, sizes M<_> to 10. Reg. 7.«\ Now.......... 50c
COMBINATIONS
Wool and wool with cotton; high >neek, long sleeves, knee or
ankle length. A great variety of styles and a great display
lo vhoose from. (3.23 values for $2;'i0 : (3.30 vailles for (U.ii.X :
------ (3.185 vaines for..............'i-aTw-.-,............................................. • $1.85
VESTS
Here arc a few nan)pies, of the many styles we offer. Mure silk
with high nrek and long sleeve*. $5.00, now $4.00. Similai*
- style in silk and wool, $.1.00 and $3.25 values for $2.25. In
all wool. $2.<KI and $2.50 for $1.75. Mercerized wool, in cream,
pink and sky. high neek and long sleeves,• $1.75 and $2.00
for $1.45, In white and natural wool, sizes :$2 to
and out
sizes, $1.00 for 85e. Other grades in white and natural,
ranging from
..............^........................................25^
In all eases we have drawers to match these vests.

BIG SATURDAY OFFER OF FINE
DRAPERY REMNANTS
Regular 19c, 25c. 30c to 35c Values at, Per Yard 12Vtc
Regular 30c,'35c, 50c to $1.00 Values at. Per Yard 19c
LOT 2
LOT 1
e*on»i»ie of Cream. White and Colored Madra*.

Kngllsh

Scotch HtinguV.w NHs. Chintz. Cretonne. Sateen

sr.dL

Casement

Cloth, Rex ersible Printed Scrim, etc. Lengths from S lo 10
>ard». Regubir 30. tu^.OO x glues. TO DAY—

Consists" of Casement Muslins, Madras, Cretonnes, Art Sateen.
Printed S. rim and a h«.«t <»f "th. r useful and »- lutiful limterisls.

lengths from 1

lie values.

to 5 yards or more. ' Regular 19c to

TO-DAY—

19 c

aûjr tiw dlaogrdrii pMg is rgj^e • -i i>.

the clear, white, youthful “kin imder■
neath. M. icollzed, wax. procurable a*
any drug store, is applied .nightly like
cold cream and erased morning* xvlth
xvwnn water.
One ounce will produc»
the loveliest girlUh complexion in les*
than a fortnight.
1 can't upderstnnff. either, why folk*
will he bothered with wrinkles, since
the famous snx.dite tormula—haa—lay
c -me public property.
One ounce i t
powered saxullte dissolved In a half
pint,
witch
hazel,
makes
a wash lotion
BROKE LEG ON ICY WALK.
that will quickly efface every line, even
W. Gower Slipped an Pavement—Was the deepest.
Removed to Jubilee Hcapital.

Kodaks and Supplies

Reliable
Rubbers

Spats and
Leggings

12\c

Big Bargains in Battenhergs
Our stock of BattenbeVg goods is much too large, hut that's all the better
for you in making a ehoive. It means, however, that we must sell a large part,
of it, aud to do so quickly offer this big reduction on our already moderate
prices.
Doylies, 9 ineli, round and square. Prices up from............................... .
10^
( entres, 12 inch, 18, 24, ilO, 36 up ; 35c up to ...... .............. ............... . $3.00
Itirii"*-, 18x45,18x54,18x43, 18x72, $1.00 to........................................... $1.05
Some with linen centres, *omt‘ aliover Mattenlu-rg. some plain, some embroideved, a huge stock and an immense variety of pieces*

20%
Off These
Prices

Prices
Reduced

20%
E MILLINERY DE
PARTMENT
-

COLD WEATHER
GLOVES
__ A -special -purchase of Mo
cha Gloves has t-ofae In Just
when most wanted. Th* re
an- sices for girls, misw-s
- nn«l ladles, In grey, tan,
Mark, navy ami chamois;
two clasps.
A spleiMlhl
Winter (WoVt, In prie»-*
' rmiKUig from 7Lc tv ptlrl*'
sizes at
. i l .. 3BF

739 Yates St.

CONSTRUCTION MUST
CLOSE UP SHORTLY

-Thert is.xlili-* du»«. « for
you to, pi. k out a really
handsome, distinctive mod el. ami you know how, you
rdmlretl <»ur aplendid dis
play earlier In the' season.
Well, every one is m.xv
m.irked at

Phone 1391

HALF-PRICE

*t bool or plihliu sehool*’ enn.*tni'’tlqn I When a boy was per. hod in the nfr at
aft* r a few w«-ek$. The monthly bill of one end- of jl .*■ • waxv n-ur hi* Koine .» i
rMn*dnle A- Maleolm. eontinrlor* for the Wood <Irr.iV te ndon, bis vompiUiloii* *t
High M'boot, i* a Unit l-.’UU) and as the the other end «udd-nly let k«- -■
k i.imwork on Ul; liaril-hle * nd «.laklajid»
en tti- fib be Tib .v-îrr.v The wrmrrT.l ! t
soon
*• Ii,k>'“ w ill I-* m.-r-i . x|. d tnr.iv wnei
jSMMwm. reopgff*. |4*>Ai0 ‘«(tihii jco. very far. (fier {row ^ liix tuitd hkull.
Vfiles* Mine » diver inesn* o(_meel ing th*
xituati.m I* devised, file hoard wftl be
oblig'd to rhevk constvticS6n shortly.

Serious Financial Situation
Faces School Boaid Unless
More Debentures Are Sold

These Are th# Days sf Specialists.—
Tlv KHlserhof spt^clHlIaee In the finest
Imported and domestic delicatessen. *

A woman who was driving tier own
motor «tir on the rood Wv»» n <**en and
<'ourwellle*. F-'rnn. .*. Iwcnine so t«glinted on
Tlte fiti-t qib-stton wj»kl wd! rvnfi out having her hat blown *>ff that *ho list
4-ontrnl of the ear and .lenovked down tind
the agw m ■ ■»>' |word w in
the
of financing tl* buMlhg* under eoMtrur- killed n pedestrian.
t>aS. Tii»- beard will jrfL #n Wfcdneaitay
Hfter tw Ing duly sworn In, and the work
ut U* > - * wUl be- .vominenecd aLjOSM.
T*»r f-. i .'.ul' Valid bad on " Imnd 1nvtt» •
Cloéll.t » ,"l lbs off~tTmt-n»e U.lbMX. v of t<x
^
h«a»l, and No. »
loan». Nvi L for the High
8 for «»; her *< l.ool* There was at*uit 111.1
» iiv < liable froi; these two fund* wlabi
Statement wu* presented some
fini
Iglit
I fight, air. water, foml? « win l»e,

um

The Fssdamenlal Basis ef
My System ef Health
* Csltsre

Prrmnnwnl tn»«4Ht - ♦htwmbfeet ctivulAtion. no guev* sort !*•
«•M il l'*, no drug*." no sup -minion,
no gi»o«i,is. lio nonqenss.
-He
Iprei'J. ie

>^Wsf?aim,^!!rrsnwT^^
•CONUD J. MORRISON
The ll.-ullh unit Baity xp -r-n nt.
'
9 1 P..il Xtrt

Glasses Are to Weak
The What
Eyes—Cascarets Are to
Weak Bowels
Original
and
Only
j.jdowly. V»»r aif« la. mxu;
a.Mixf. an
Genuine i ’ : 1

Most old people muxt ulv« to .tfi*
i owels soin» roqular help, else?“th«$
suffer from eon«tlpiilion. " Th*- -féndlj
î on is perfectIj natural. It is just, ai
imtujul ar It la for old prop I* to walk

,y»i| th*> lawelM- aiv -mwrtgi. r
all old. pcopl.i need rasoire
f ine might a* well refuse to aid weak
- ye» xviih glasses as to neglect this
Beware
penile aid to weak how. Is. ‘fh ' bb*e«ds
of
must l»e kept nrttx é. Thls.Js important
,1 all An ■, i*"i r,. \ .h >.i much . s .
Imitations
fifty. ‘
h"Age tsr
aritrrrw fnr,Tisrsh phvsl. 'i;
Sold
j Youth may ocveslonally ' whip the
on the
j bowel» Into actixity. Hut a hi h can'f
! l.is used every dswv Wh»t the bo we/»

t

I

•
now h ft son to
Tlie fa. t of the
hustler ir that » « < «'mix the (tuMh Wl lie
8 loan have been jiffd to lay tl^e cost of
romtîrta-tion .xf vtn* High ' school, tlu- Hrjaaayas v s—iwr.T^A ‘ i npiwair.TTfc Aaa
fat fur»l w ii“n «» bool detv iiluli s arc sold
Hold ver._e» live city ln>* luxn unable to
«•ïr.T». •tolhv-s" worih of à hool detrmtllfes. .In nplt • of Ui •'elalevM-nl lo llie 4 „n
Irai x *r‘x erftl w *
there w ill not
Htgk
1

LAXATIVE FOR OLD
PEOPLE-“CASCARETS”

i&Be

ot

i tonic.
1

MINARD S

One that can" be constantly
witleofl hari .,- The- *»nly. aw. ht"iUv ^s i*ks' avvts and thev cost only

I I I M I Mr Ml H> c^utn brr *e«x at any dmg «une.
They work x\bile you

1 Li N IM Ell

sleep.

11
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Casseroles and Pie Dishes
Pierced

Silver

Mountings With
Linings

Fire-Proof

Guernsey
P. H. Ulrich, t*f Seattle, is i|t the D>minlon hotel.
• • »
M. G. M. Newton, of Winnipeg, is In

Tii •re la nothiug a hostess likes mure lhan to serve thing* daintily and
with a Casserole or Vie Dlah she la greatly aided In doing eo.

CASSEROLES FROM ................... 19.75

the city on business.

PIE dlSHES FROM ...................... 96.10

Mr. K. H. Owen, of Scuttle, Is regist

ered at the Empress.

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Ltd.

v-

William Rattray, of Genoa Bay, Is a
guest at the Dominion hotel.
• • •
W. H. Carr, of San Francisco, Is reg
istered at the Dominion hotel.

Phone <76

VICTORIA THEATRE

J. O. Campbell and Mrs. Campbell, of
Winning. are at the Dominion hotel.

Thirsday, Friday and Satarda, laa. ZÎ, 24,25
N. S. Clarke, of Sun Diego, Cal., reg
istered at the Dominion hotel yester
day.

The Motion Picture Sensation of the Entire World
W.- Anderson and John McKinnon, of
Calgary, are guests at the Dominion
hotel.

PAUL J. RAINEY’S
AFRICAN HUNT

W. L. Gordon, of the Vancouver
I Province, will arrive here to-morrow
morning.
J. M. Fleming and Miss Fleming, of
Vancouver, are Staying at the Domin
ion hold.
Dr. W. Waïkenî. T.T ‘ Vancouver, -is
staying at the Dominion hotel for a
few days.

Marvelous Motion Pietures and New Facta about one of the
Greatest Hunting Trips of Modern Times.
Graphically

Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Rolland, "f thin
<iis are visiting relatives In Montreal,j
end will be absent from Vljc.tp.ria tor
the next three -months. On their re
turn jouiyiey they Intend to visit New
York, Colorado, ahd other places of tn-

Ictor
ictrola

Tell» How Sick She Was And
What Saved Her From
An Operation.

G. Butlef and Mrs. B- tier, of Keat
ing, arc guests at the Dominion hotel.

?

What, Yes Haven’t
Heard the

• • •
T. D. St.irrett, the oldest conductor
on the mainland of the Canadian Pa
Mudame Sarah Bernhurdt Is staying
cific railway in British Columbia, le a
visitor to the City and la staying at
at the Empress hotel.
the Empress hotel. He had an audi
ence
with Sir Richard McBride yester
A. W. Oliver, of Ladner, Is staying
Upper Sandusky,Oliio. — “Three y«urs
day. “Just renewing an old acquaint
ago 1 waa married and went to house
at the,Dominion hotel.
ance.” as he put It.

WhlJe Cut Glass, Silver pinte and Handsome China are three of the moat
important requisites for the modern table, a Casserole or I*le Dish with
th» pierced sliver mounting forms an addition that the hostess should
not lie without.

At the Sign of the Four Dials,
‘orner Broad and View Streets.

YOUNG WIFE
SAVED FROM
HOSPITAL

to the city yesterday on business t en- j
neeted with the Victoria» A Sidney!
fallway. He returned to the mainland
last night, but will be over here again
tarty next week.

W L. Burnham and Miss Burnham,
of Vancouver, are guests at the Do
minion hotel.
# • •
Miss Eva Cole, of Juneau. Alaska, is
the guest of her elster, Mrs. G«*>rge
Stelly, 1034 View street.

Described by an interesting Lecturer.

Prices 25c and 50e

keeping. I was not
feeling well and
could hardly drag
myself along, I had
such tired feelings,
my back ached, my
sides ached, 1 had
bladder trouble aw
fully bad, and 1 could
not eat or sleep. I had
headaches, too, and
became almost a ner
vous wreck. My doc
tor told me to go to a hospital. I did
net like that idea very well, eo, when I
saw your advertisement in a paper, 1
wrote to you for advice, and have done as
you told me. I have taken Lydia E.
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound and
Liver Pilla, and now I have my health.
If sick and ailing women would only
know enough to take your medldne.they
would get relief. ’ ' - Mrs. Buy. H. Stans
bery, Route 6, Box 18, Upper Sandusky,
Ohio.
If you have mysterious pains, irregu
larity, backache, extreme nervousness,
inflammation, üîéeratlon or displace
ment, don’t wait too long, but try I.ydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound now
For thirty year» Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound, made from root*
ind herbe, haa been the standard remedy
/or female ilia, ami such unqueetionabl.
stlmony as the above proves the valu
f this famous remedy and should g«\

Andrew Bryden, superintendent of
the mines of the Inland Coal A Cok
Company, at Coal Hill, near Merritt,
spent a few days in the city during
the week. He reports development
work progressing at a fatlsfactory rate.
Over one hundred men are now em
ployed on the workings.
The Inland
Coal A Coke Company has one of the
best propeities In the Nicola coalfield,
and is capitalised at $1,600.000, with G.
Wilson, of Vancouver, president. It
Is a close corporation.
Mr. Frederic Nicholls, president of
the Canadian Geheral Electric Com
pany, arrived In the city this morning
a fix ing visit. He was ecompanled
by Mr. II. Plm, manager of the Vqneddver office of the company, and was
met on hia arrival by Mr. Graham
Kearney, manager of the Vleteri
iirmirh.
In conversation with the
Times Mr. Nicholls said: “It is my
first visit to Victoria In several years,
but from tlttte I have seen of the city
far I must say that it haa justified
Il I have heard of It, I regret that I
m unable to atay longer, but 1 expect
to make a more extended visit In- the
near future. “Mr. Nicholls leaves for
the East again to-night.

Come in and bear it by
all mean». Tbe greatest
inimical instrument the
world bas ever known.
Come and bear it today.
Knquire about our easy
payment plan.

M0NTELIUS
STyto *VI.

PIANO HOUSE
1104 Government Street

SALE TO-DAY
OUR OHAHH LINKN8 mm-kert "way down" for to-d.y-* "«‘limit.
TABLE COVERS, regular 15.6». TO-DAY ............................ ..................B3.T6
TABLE COVERS, regular «6.5(1 TO-DAY ........................ .....................B4.2B
CENTRE PlkX'BS, regular «1.5». TO-DAY ............................ ............$1.00
Don’t forget that we make Evening Onwne lo order. Ini-hiding material*
l
and trimmings, from $.10.
1801-3

Phone

Gsv’t 6t.
Car. pf

yfâ

y *éùU/Cï? ,z
"*

2862
P. O. Box

'

«1

Cormorant

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT

TyhfcL we/ey ILv - ILU’'

By RUTH CAMERON

-^nfidence.

Worthy Watches

"It's the edge of cultivation.
Ain't no use In going farther."
—Kipling
Worthy of your consbleratlon and Inspection is our latest ship
We were speaking the other day
ment of Watches. There are Watches of all sizes, of every
SPECIAL—School children under 18 years of age, 2">e to any
about a queer little railroad built and
style at every price fur both ladles and gentlemen, but all are
H L. Cunningham and Mrs. CunA.
E.
Matthews,
of
Seattle,
is
at
the.
thofoughly reliable and wonderfully moderate In price. Any
run In a very peculiar ^manner. "Wtum
InIngham, of Vegrevllle. Alta., are regpart of the house for SATURDAY MATINEE. Seats on sale
difficulty you may haw about the choke of a watch will dis
[lat< red at the Itomtnton hotel.
that road wee started forty years ago."
RRx Hotel
now.
• • •
appear at
said a man of sixty, "everyone said It
Friend* of Mr*. Marcella Cole, of
If. B. Ilanway. of Vancouver. Is at
would never come
Juneau, Alaska, will regret to hear the Rlt* Hotel.
to anything l*ethat she Is confined to 8t. Joseph's hos
cause It defied all
pital.
the ' established
S. J. Reiter, of HeetOe. Is among the
precedents of
Parker Williams, member for New K'uoats at the Ritz Hotel.
railroad bull dcastle in the provincial House, is stay
1 n g. * '
To-day
t
ing at the Dominion hotel during the
Max Vasold arrived from Chicago
that defiant little
session.
railroad
Is
the
yesterday,
lie
Is
at
thy
Rite
Hotel
• • •
best railroad pro
J. de Oroot, of Lease, Holland, re
belter. Age Is always telling youth their product they would have said.
position wtthln
J. A. Bud ham came from New York
turned to Victoria yesterday after i
Nonsense. We know all there Is to
radius of several that this or that cannot be done, and
day's absence, and registered at the
esterday and registered at the Rltx
hundred miles
youth Is always doing It. And then, know about this subject and we are
Hotel.
Dominion hotel.
There Is
—
ses
ess
alas, youth Itself paws on and says to getting out the beet think possible "
edge of cultlx'aMies M. LeRoy and Mrs. Bird, of
M Savanoff and his brother, of New
another generation about other mat In other w ords, we'xe reached the edge
tlon. Every cen
Vancouver, are the guests of Mrs. York City, are Included In the guests
of cultivation.
ters. "It's the edge of eultlx'atloo."
tury
has
been
taught
that
lesson.
None
Bird's
mother,
Mrs.
8.
W.
Dlnsley.
ISIS
at the Rltx Hotel.
MARTIN BECK AND MOET H. SINGER
But they hadn't, for the other fel
It's the edge of cultivation." Is the
lia* learned It. What would the men of
Rock Bay avenue.
ess
the eighteenth century have said If word of the >medlucre man. The big low went far beyond, and some day
Mrs.
Alex
Lucas,
wife
of
the
member
Present
man knows nothing so well as that someone will probably go beyond him.
T. F. McDowell, a well-known bus! for Yale. Is confined to her n'**m at the’ someone ha<L told them that It
ness man. of Vancouver, has Just Empress hotel, suffering with sn at possible to hàrneee steam and make there are no edges. He recognizes that
There la no edge of cultivation.
THE BRILLIANT BERLIN MUSICAL COMEDY
undergone a successful operation at tsek of la grippe.
carriages go a hundred miles an hour? there may he limits to his ability, but Don't believe anyone who telle you
: Ht. Joseph's hospital. ^
What would the men of the nineteenth there are none to the world's posslblll there le. Thepe’e always a use In go
Mr. R. 8. Sanford, a well-known century have said If someone had told ties.
ing farther for the man who haa the
Mr. Luke Gibson, of Hope, who was merchant of 8an Francisco. Is paying them that men would learn to fly?
There le a certain make of candy re
grit to do It.
i member of a delegation from that a visit to the city, and Is registered ot What did they say? Witness the hu cently put on the market which l* in
And who knows but that ydu a/e
the Empress hotel.
morous poem of Darius Greene. Or, finitely superior to all similar candies. that roan—or woman?
If
you
had
told
the
manufacturers
of
better still, ask Orville Wright.
Mr. end Mrs. N. F. Bender, of Port
And still the lesson Is not learned the old product that it was possible to
25th Annual
Albernl. are staying In the city for
The men and women of the twentieth make anything eo much better than
few days and arc registered at the century have come to accept the won
King Edward hotel.
ders of steam and electricity and the
flying machine as comihonplaces, but
A. H. B. MacOowan. one of the mem
Under the distinguished patronage of Ills
bars for Vancouver in the provincial If you should prophesy some new and
Honor the IJeut -Governor and
parliament, la staying at the Empress startling possibility - say the medical
Mrs Palvi sun.
miracle of limb grafting—there would
A HIT FROM THE GARDES OF EDEM
hotel during the session.
>
be plenty of folks as certain as their
that
they
also
had
Mr. and Mrs. Walter !x>vel*»d, who predecessors
Wednesday Evening
are accompanied by their eon, Mustv reached the edge of cultlxallon.
There le no edge of cultivation in all
January 22, 1913
Walter, have removed from Nelson,
and wilt make their home In this city. the world. The world Is round, not
Under tlic direction of Mr J. O Brown
flat, and therefore you cannot come to
t • •
TWA OOIVS O' BTOTTISII SANG AN'
STORY"
Seats now on sale.
Francis Manning arrived In the city any edges. You may come back Into
Choir of 5» voices, assisted by the follow yesterday, completing a trip from New familiar country - If you travel far
ing artiste:
.
Mr». G * Murray Hate of "Glasgow i York TTty TTe fs slaying at the HR* enough, but you ’ t ani:<-t tome to any
mesxo-soprand. Madame Marie Burnett, Hotel.
edges, because there aren't any.
soprano: Mrs R. B Mstlior. elocutionist
"It's the edg« of cultivation,*’ Is the
Mise Mary Shearer. Hlgl land dancer. Mr
natural proverb of age. Youth knows
Mr.
I*
O.
Sloe
ne.
of
Juneau,
Alaska,
Robert Morrison • Scottish gold medallist),
j baritone; Mr
Ren. Waddel iH-ettlei. arrived at the Empress hotel this
tenor; Mr. D lleuglisn. violinist; Mr. John morning, and will spend some time 1n
Doble. coinedtaii ; Mr Donald Cameron, the city. 14e te widely known In Vic
piper; Mr J. G. Hrown. conduotor; Mia
toria.
Lewis Hall. a«vompenl»t
Frid.y snd S.lurday Evening and
Reserved seat». Tic and Me; gallery
Saturday Matin.,, ^.nu.ry 17 »nd 1». GEO. PALMER MOORE A FLORENCE Xc Rian of seats opens at box office,
J. D. Roberth, of Hope, arrived In the
Monday. January 38. nt 18 a m.
ELLIOTT
Martin BeckJJftrr*
city yeslef4*y *»<1 I» «laying at the
Present; '*A Matrimonial Substitute"
Tames Ray hôtel. It Ik understood that
he is taking a position with tbs gov
An Entertaining tfhio
SEE THE MANAGEMENT OF
ernment, .....................^ ^__
In ronJtmcvTon wBh All-star
Frank—PIERCE â MA«€E—Abe#

All Seats Reserved.

.lûmes Kerr, representing the Van
couver Sun during the session of the town to interview the provincial gov
legislature. Is In the city.
ernmont, has returned to the mainland.

s

&ïmûcA

VICTORIA THEATRE

<0.C.

S .'

Monday and Tuesday, January 20 and 21

JH.

MODERN
EVE

'texte.

Bums Concert
Vidtoria Theatre

Prices 50c to $2.00

VICTORIA THEATRE

impress

SARAH BERNHARDT & CO.

ORPHEUM VAUDEVILLE SHOW _
Prices <9c to $2 50. evenings.
60c to
9? 00, matinee. Mail orders now.

Lions». Sjylew and 8m ilea
Th<kMirthful Music Box.

TME WESTHOLME

___

GRANT GARDNER
Witty Bongs and Comedy

FOR
77

:

CAMPBELL A MACDONALD
Present 'Bits," a Hinging Novelty.

VICTORIA THEATRE
M.nd.y .nd Tu.sday, Jen. 20 end 21.
Martin lin k and Mort

H. Sinker

THE BRILLIANT BERLIN MUSICAL
COMEDY

Amasing Exponents of Advanced
Athletic*.

LE8 (4) JARDY8
Three Women and a Man

MAJESTIC THEATRE

Mr. R. Brown, managing editor of
the Vancouver Dally
Province, xvho
came over for the op nlng of p.vrttament, left for Vancouver again this
|Thoroughly modern throughout'-eojn- afternoon.
• 1 •
pletc service both day and night.
A. H. McNeill. K. C.. solicitor for th>
Corner Johnson and Government 8ta. Great Nortlierp railway. waa a visitor

“A Modern Eve"

Wriémy and Bntur^lsy, «le*. 17 and 18. |

A Hit From the Garden of Men.

"Jim's Vindication"
A 8tory of the West

Prices—fcOc'ta $-‘ 00.

s- it-» i 5»

ion

kale

Special Rates
by Week or.
Month

CauforniaHotels
HC/KL.TM
AMD W/NTER

"When Seul Mset» Bout"
A Meritorious Drama.

Resorts

"The Bravery e# Dera"
A Thrilling Story of the Ranch.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week Commencing Monday, Jan. 13.
The Much-Talked of Melodrama.

.4

WESTMINSTER HOTEL

"The Peace Offering"
It's a Pippin.

Of Established Rcput.»’ion snd standing.

"Why Tightwad Tige"
Extra Good Comedy.

Cor. Fourth and Main Ste .

__ _ “L ondon Animated Journal"
astaaMEgaangjatw
rrwt 7»....

I..V Ï» - . .-^1 *•» eigne B» ■'■X

Fireproof

. .-Y.

,A3TEE?

JIMMIE VALENTINE
Frlree—18c. Wc. ‘4c. Matinee Wed
nesday and Fat'jrday. 1W and 20c.
Certain . Evenings, $.lé; Matinee.
146. Reserved scats on Sale at Dean
.SI lilecwk a. cor. Broad and Yates.

Major H. K Matthvwa. commanding
D Squadron. list Regiment British
Columbia Horse, la expected to arrive
In the city early next we*h
He will
visit Wmwnigan lake before returning
to Nicola.

Es ÎMfBdgS&gBBkr '
wtthoSiMwa

Mi by aUCtwmisL-.»/w

Your
dealer pays
more for this
flour than for
any other, but
he's satisfied

U. S. GRANT HOTEL
8AN DIEGO. CALIFORNIA.
Tariff: 11.50 Per Day and Up
I Any Pfzv Suites. Famous Bivouac Grill.
1 TurkUL Baths, Wood vftil .Harbor View.
Fiwr-Ycwj* w*okw vs»p *

i.

H. HOLMES. U*». ll«r.

PURITY

LOS ANGELES
fltl out bath, i VrVw», $1.8» a day up
With bath. I person.

$16Q a day

up

Suite of Ï rooms and bath, It, $6. •$•* for

two persons.

EXCELLENT CAFE

to do
so in order «
to sell you
the best-

FLOUR
More

Bread

and Better
Bread

New Victor
Records
HAVE ARRIVED

in this evviiiiig and hear tin1 following
lar ‘-hits” which arc among our unusually largv
new shipment,
tiOoi’J—“Mv Her»" Waltz from “The Chocolate
Soldier."
60040—"Beautiful l.adv" Waltz, from “The Pink
Lady."
y
Kt440-~“ Where the River Shannon Flows," song.
SI780- -XTenia fiiiin “The Chocolate Soldier."
88065—Tolati’e “<l«H>d Bye," tiy Melba.
10967—^‘The Herd Girl’s Dream,” violin,, flute
and harp.
61041—"For de land’s Sake Play a Waltz," song,
Elsie Jatiis.
_______
HEM,KM HER—1-These are all EXCLUSIVE Viç1

tor Records.

Gidëon-HiekS Piano
The Reel H.mUman Fisnw—Vl«t*-Vleti»l.* »ed
Premgt Attwtlen te Oet-el-Tew* I
Phene 12*1.
'

Oevemment Sir,
*

-
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Hugo play, the act prow
the tnrpi tell ton nrrfl pot*rr<
tween Ferrara ahd Lucre
escape of c»* nnar«.. ‘‘CamI
ably .the greatest Interpr
tainly the must famous ex
Madame or her living con

which has taken place there under the
direction of J. CL Brown, the veteran
eololst and choirmaster, who has for
the last thirty years held a prominent
place In the musical matters of the
city. This quarttr-of-a-century Jubi
lee will be a double celebration, in that
It will mark the anniversary of Soot
land's loved poet, and also the retire
ment of Mr. Brown from the manage
ment and direction of these concerts.
The programme, which has been
arranged Is the best which has ever
been offered here on an occasion of the
kind. Id- addition to the choir of fifty
voices the following artists have pro
mised their assistance:' Mrs. G. E.
Murray, late of Glasgow, Scotland, and
a mesan-soprano of very pleasing pre
sence;
Madame Mario Burnett, a
soprano whom Victorians always de
light -to hear; Mrs. R. H., Mather, u
raconteur; Mias Mary Shearer, the
champion girl dancer; Ben Waddell, of
Beattie, lyric tenor; lt«.ht. Morrison,
baritone; Mr. Doble. winger of Scotch
"•mlr. Hungs; 1>. lleughnn. violinist;
Mr. Brown and others. Mrs. Lewis Hall
will a-t aw accompanist
Kmprew Theatre.
A special attraction I* offered at the
.niprcsa theatre next
week In the
Patty brothers, two equilibrists
mmists who /it»* famous In thel*
of entertainment.
Alex Patty
walks up stairs on hi* head.
This Is
done by n Jerk of the neck muscle.y
sufficient to lift the entire body about
six Indies In the' air. Another number
Is that In which, while" In a head-tohead position, each man plays a violin,
eats, drink* and Juggle», and yet main
tains-» perfect balance. Charles Deland
and ronVpany, Including Mary Carr,

tlnue to be relished by- those who care
tor something new.”
"A Modern Eve.”
Interest is being evidenced by musiclox era In the engagement of the ,Berlin«•IHTetta, "A Modern Eve." which Mar
tin Beck and'Mort H. Singer will pro
sent at the Victoria Theatre, January
LO and 21. Mort Jt. Singer Is credited
with the greatest success in his produc
ing career In this musical offering. Its
record run of sustained capacity busi
ness speaks volumes for Its merits: Tlte1
scenes of the story are laid In Krancc.
and the Interest ventres around the,
Cascadler family, consisting of father,
mother and tw attractiv da lightef:
While
‘quality, the
superiority for her
I sex. And dominates the household. The
husband and father Is really the
housekeeper, while . Mine. Cascadler
practices law ar.d attends her clubs.
The two daughters are also engaged
in professional pursuits, one as a phy
sician, the other ns an artist. They
are to be Independent of_ men ami
#b»ve silly love affairs. But two.ard
ent atid desirable suitors complicate

HOUSEKEEPERS !
Auk to be shown ouw

Electric Vacuum Cleaner
Light and portable. GUARANTEED to do the
work for........ ......... ..........................................

$35.00

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY
Government Street.

Phone 2246

SALE OF LADIES’ AND GENTLE
MEN'S MADE-TO-ORDER SUITS
81 ITS MADE-TO-ORDER, regular $30.

Sale price $

SUITS MADE-TO-ORDER, regular $35.

Sale price i

SUITS MADE-TO-ORDER, regular $40.

Sale price i

NOTE—We positively guarantee a perfect fit.

CHARLIE HOPE
tmm

PAUL J. RAINEY AND TWO COLOBUS MONKEYS CAPTURED BY HIM
Shown in the motion picture» of his African hunt, at the Victoria Theatre,
three nights, commencing January 23.

Ipg Doffs/* with a sing accompanied
by acrobatic dancing.
They Include
contortion work. Làuretté Manning
was dancer at the Metropolitan ouera
house, and her sister danced xklth Mile.
Genee. Tie' great V at In. Impersonator.
portrays
William
Jennings Bryan,
Buffalo
Bill,
Roosevelt,
Bisma k.
Uncle Joe Cannon, ex-President MeKin ley. Napoleon. Queen Victoria and
others. Lucille Savoy, who Is billed as
“The Ringing Venus,” appears In an
art similar to that of Mlle, la Deodinta»
who appeared here lost August.
Phi
does Parisian art posing.
Stage Notes.
v*n»«it* ff.irntt now to urine I» "The
Kins Waltz," has commissioned a well-

to Increase my avoirdupois wi^l receive matrimonial race between himself, Lll
a rpspevtfxU hearing.”______ ___
^
Han Russell and Nat Goodwin’.
An Unusual Opening.
1
“The Confession Coming.”
Do you know that one «if the most
James llallock Reid's play, "The
successful plays, of tho day opens with Confession.” which has caused*» much j
prayer? Such is the case and the play comment nil over the country', will
is "Kismet,” In which otla Skinner Is make its first appearance In this city
havihg a successful season. Before the at the Victor!# theatre January 28
curtain rises on the Edward Knob ‘/The Confession” Is an Intensely hu
lauch play one of the characters, the man. powerful drama, with an uplift
Miss Lyaa Graham, who has Just re
•tory teller, steps in view of the audi and a purpose. Its author Is making turned from Berlin, where she played
ence and
gives utterance to this no extravagant claim for hts pro
prayer:
duction.
preferring
to
let
the
“Praise be to Allah, the King of All press and public be the Judg«*» of his
efforts
to
present
Something
roSlty
Kings, the Creator of all things! Who
like * carpet hath spread the earth to worthy of patronage. The player* pre
cur tr^nd and even as a tent set up the sented by the management are worthy I
limanent overhead. And on Moham of attention, and the following list {
med. Ills prophet among men, the contains the names of many who .have |
Messing of blessings again and again. been seen here before and who have !
been engaged for their exceptional
Is a Good Shot.

1435 Government Street

Phone 2689

for four months at the Winter Garden,
bar been added to the cast of "The
Merry Countess."

NOTICE
IN

The management of the Winter Gar
den has signed several contracts for
"Tho Passing Show of 1912.” They In
clude Eugene and Willie Howard. Bar
ney Barnard and Charles J. Ross.
The Messrs. Shubert have In prep
aration a new musical comedy for
James T. Powers, which wtil be Intro
duced upon tho conclusion of Mr!
Powers’ tour In "Two Little Brides."
There are In London 42.000. and in the
whole of England perhaps 10Q.0U0. German
waiters, attendants, etc. Such hard work
(observes a Germati), Is not suitable fbr
Englishmen; they prefer te be waited

THE
SUPREME COURT
BRITISH COLUMBIA,

OF

In the matter of Timothy Fenton, De
ceased, and
In

the

matter of the “Official Adminietratora’ Act.”

Notice le hereby given tint under an
Order grafted by the Hon. Mr. Justice
Gregory* dated January Tfti. 1913. J, the
undersigned, was appointed Administrator
of tlie Estate of the above deceased. All
partie* having claims against said Zstatn
arc ih-quested to «end particulars ef aame
to me on w before the 15th of February.
1913. aud all parties Indebted to the saw!
Estate are requested to pay such indebt
edness to me forthwith
Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 16th day of
January, 1913.
R. G. MONTEITH.
Acting Official Administrator.

y

mm

mwé

One of the pretty girls In "Little Boy
Blue” Is Katheryn Stevenson who
plays the role of Kittle. L«»rd Oober«1 • n's nlec • and ward In the success
ful - pc ret ta under the mangement of
H ry W. Savage. Miss Stevenson
.‘ mile from Des Moines Iowa, where
ahe onc«* enjoyed the distinction of be
ing the best markswoman In her home
tciwri. in fact, she was able to defeat
many of the men '‘shots" who claimed
supremacy with the rifle and shotgun.
BtM i y

parti*

1 "

en tftefH s I • h l -

pigeon».
*_______ _
Neiia Bergen Asks Divorce.
Mrs. Ellen .^Bergen Hopper, known
CHARLES DELAND
on the stage "as Nella- Bergen, Megan
Of the Deland & Carr Company, at the Empress Theatre next week,
action at Hempstead. L. !.. a few; days
ago against De Wolf Hopper, the comic
opera star, before Supreme Court
ers. six In number. In Philip Barth* doJustice ScucHler In the Nassau Coup I y
muc's adaptation of a popular German
Court,
comedy iroeecss. entitled “Amt They
■■ ■■
was rewarded
f particulars,-was signed by sei ni ng pictures of practically
Lived Happy Ever After.”
Charles
and fanny. Van appear In a fan e
Iravan t- Me)0hH4sw> have every animrrt which travels by day- j
‘‘From Stage Çang&Ur to Ai ktcr."
i the marriage and Mr*, light. It Is neutral ground, this water'
-f«*r no alimony. Nu. de- hale; und while the weaker always
Miss Josie Heather, an importation
Lerposed * by the comedian, give way to the stronger animal, there
from the music hall* of London, sings
1er reserved decision.
Iri no. fighting among them. There la.
a number of songs. Ha runoff. a violinHe Likes It.
let, giypg s* nirmTirr trmrd Ei ~A Oy psy
Bergen Hopper pf The however, anLen.ioumer --between tWc
McMahon, Dlri mond and Ck
>f
He
Wolf
Hopper.
He
rhlnes. but It does not end seriously,
. You rcan't hurt Mailyn Ai buckles
erice have a number entitled "Tlte feelings by vailing him fat. lie Is fat
first wife In Ohio before #n<i they act more like two email boys
m
his
stage
career,
but
d/fring each other to come and fight
:md h*-’* glad of It. He thinks even
and married Ida Mosher. ,han anything else, a well Informed
that It has contributed to his success
A Bit of Arcadia.
f the old McCall Opera lecturer tells the audience all about the
as the star of "The Round Up," the
"Somewhere Else.” a musical fan-, stirring play of the Arizona desert In
which Hopper was the expedition, and the animals ae they
tasy by Avery Hop wood and Gustav v. hlch he I» appearing under the direc
appear upon the screen. Matinees will
1 aiders, produced by Henry W. 8a\ - tion of Kkiw and Erlunger.
M>rce verdict made It pos*lx?n‘
age, has registered a success of huge
•per to marry the dlmlnu.
Prince^ Theatre
"Th * only drawback to being fat.”
proportions In the cities
UjJca, Ro
Fallace.
At this time It
“The Cowboy and the Girl," which
bald Mr. Arbuckle recently, “Is the
chester and Buffalo. Que. critic tier.
he was engaged -to marry lilr Wiiitonas Biyewr will prenant the
àrtïoum iyr Advice, written and
Scribes It a* "A bit of Arcadia. Atlan
Is -n semi-military
drama
Della Fox.
Edna Wallace fled her coming
•"’'***' week.
1*‘- •*
spoken, that 1 receive on how to get
tis, Utopia and Never-Nevet Land for
<-f more than ordinary merit. It has
thin. 1 don't want t«* get thin, but that husband's company while they were
scenery, and dress, a happy brook,
all
the
essential
qualifications
of
a suc
makes no difference. 1 am constantly playing "El Capiton," and was granted
gome birds and the pipes of Pan for
Mrs. Nells Bergen was cessful- drama. The dialogue 1» bright,
advised to try this diet or that; 'to a divorce.
music, and the Jolly round far* of* the stand on my iHtfflsin the morning, or nat»' 'l corn .N|HUi«lvQt.
She waa the di witty, and entertaining—there Is pleffty
mirth god himself for humor. When do hand spring»; tq take hot math* vorced wlfr of Jam** Bergen, an a<- «►f life and action, and the cttmiixea
Avery 1 lop wood «tote the' book and .three times a day'; to ride horseback (lnr- She and Hopper married In Lon- arc pleasing, a charming love story
rims all through, the play, in fact two
lyrics of this Iridescent dream cloud -or at least to walk twenty-live miles don. October 2, -1899.
of the dramatic sky ho dedicated It every afternoon. I want to go on r# - j Hopper s matrimonial affairs have of them, and 1t docs hot lack in com
with something about “A little.non tord as "auytng that the**- or similar always' been a standing Joke at the edy. The plot takes place at a military
sense now and then." Bight the first suggestion-" are unwelcome, hut any- | Lamb's Club. H«- ha* been the butt post In Colorado. General Faulkner I»
time. It was relished, and should con- txody with a proposition thaï will tend ' of much good nalured raillery on the In command of the post, and under
neath him Is his son Lieutenant Faulk
ner. Unknown Jo the general, the men
have not received their monthly pay.

Zjï-,1 IJI
at the time.
Mr. Ven-Dyke will be
seen ae the general. Mr., Byron as the
Lieutenant. Mr. TMaero as Capt. Cor
bin. Mr. Williams as the stage driver?1
and Mr. Howland as, the Cowboy.
There will be several types of western
characters seen, and an Indian rôle
that Is excellent. The ladles also have
good parte. The "Cowboy and the
Olrl," "though ""unknown to .Victoria
audiences. Is one of the best plays the
company has yet produced.

BuIris' Concert.

WEODINQ 8CLNE IN ”A MODERN EVE1
Which comes to the Victoria Theatre, January in

mtnm

held next/ Wednesday evening. January
28, at the Victoria theatre, under the
Immediate patronage mt the Lieut.Governor and Mrs. Paterson, will be
the twenty-fifth celebration of the kind

D ewa rs
WHISKY
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE DEALERS

BAY COMPANY
SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
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THE CANADIAN NAVY AS PROPOSED BY SIR WILFRID LAURIER
Two PM U-i*. O,, on Atlantic, On. on P«tik>-T.. Dreadnought., «i

T..W. D-troyr.. Si, Submar,n»:

-Sin Fighting Ship. Mann«! and MainUin.d h, CanadU».
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For the two lire, nmto a. .ketch,-d by « Thne, artist we acknowledge iadebtidn^WToJontomar.
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VANCOUVER BODY
SEEKS LEGISLATION

such a course Into operation with the and said that when the Item came up
and the miners at Cumberland, may be
number of agreements now In existence in the report of the committee of ways
arranged.
and means that Mr. Mldgley has pre
in the province. *
vented him doing the work, and had
Following up the decision not >•* or
AnblBer resolution condemned tM
ganise a political labor party, th. fed
made It Impossible for him to perform
eration continued to defeat all resolu construction of septic tanks, while one the duties of the office, in fact, so
tions having that ead in view and de favored the observance of May 1 as much so that he had to leave the sec
Labor Day in preference to the first
clined to be committed to any proposal
retary's desk to prevent him doing
Mondai in SeptUpeber,
physical violence to. that official.
of that character.
It «M also decided té fitter ’he ap
Mldgley declared that the faction In
In common with the objects of the
pointment of a municipal auditor to the convention, who had been defeated
deputation which recently waited on make surprise visits to the municipali
for office, esme to tba o an van ttoti
the city council In connection with the
ties and of compulsory school attend
PREMIER WILL BE
regulation of scaffolding and the ap ance up to fifteen years of age with the the Intention of appointing Trotter as
secretary, nor did the latter do any
pointment of au Inspector, the f*derASKED TO INTERVENE fttlon endorsed » resolution looking to extension of the free text book prln- work which the ■ speaker had neglected
Iple.
*
to
carry out. The convention intimated,
the same end. The organization ala»»
Tlie customary resolutions condemn iu the words of Delegate Fish*-r. that
asked that this legislation should be
A delegation consisting of Mayor T.
made, to .apply, to all buildings, and not ing the militia s employment in strikes, It did not want any more dirty linen H. Harter, AkWrtwcn
W*M#d*nle iuul
washed In the convention. and passed
S. - it m
be limited to buildings obovtf two and tliv 1! ■>
the vote unanimously. I>elegate Trot Vameron, ami City Solicitor J. G. Hay.
adopted.
stories.
ter
remarked
with
heat
that
hr
would
Breeze Arises.
of Vancouver, arrived at the Empress
No General Strike.
>
Ittitt evening to consult with the proThere was quite a breeze during thn return the cheque.
Other resolutions passed included
Th- Federation closed Its sessions vim.hU' .government In respect to leg
afternoon
between
Secretary
-V.
Itfive days* a wc< k working period, and
—
*
islation whl. h wlW t*e lntrv.lu. rd At
a seven-hour working day. Resolutions Mldgley and Delegate WV U. TroLUtr. subsequently.
this M-^-ivn of the legislature to enwere adopted favoring extension of the The matter came up to a vot<- for
uiii,- tha <-.>mpirti»n of the agrrytwuu l
• ' .. a--.
•
_..c_____ PS... — . ....
Workman’* Cbm pensât ion Act to in Trofter to give bint 125 for assistance
between
Hi.- < u.V of VnecowW -«nd Hie
The British Columbia Federation of dustrial diseases, that is to say. dis as editor of the conference prvvc«‘dCanadian Northern Pacific railway in
LOYALTY
Tiihor yesterday afternoon paused 6 eases which accompany certain forms Ing*. which will be published In the
regard to tenni.iaL; for the transcon
By GEORGE MmTHEW ADAMS
It
resolution petitioning the premier, 81r of Industry, and In favor of electrical B. C. Federatlonlst next week.
tinental system on the south side of
appeared he had been appointed to that
workers’ protection.
Richard McBride, to use the power of
False Cr«.< k.
office
by
rihe
executive,
and
requested
A motion advocating a general strike
Co.onel A. D. Davidson, representing
his office to bring about a conference under certain circumstance^ In British on Sunday by the secretary to perform
To '* Loyal «• to l»c square with the railway company, also arrived at
between the contending forces In order Columbia was turned down at the sug that work, one for which he Is special
yourself. And you can’t be square the Empress last evening, and was In i
that a eettlemirnt of the trouble be gestion of the. resolutions committee in ly fitted as a proofreader on on<- of the with yoursylf without being a prett/ - onauKation wlth Mr. Hay most of ine |
tween the Canadian Colllerlea, Limited, view of the Impossibility of carrying Vancouver dally papers. Trotter rose good sort of a Boas -of yourself.
The evening, threshing out .the details ot |
troubkr w ith Uie people that fall la that the m*«-e**e»ry legislation and the |
they let someone else run their shop. [agreement.
!
The disloyalty creep* in and sours and
C; K. TtortaH. MJP P 1er Vai......«ver
sinks ami saps «the life of a man away ! discussing the proposed legislation
from hlmaatf.
' the Tlenee las* night, said: "S|.e -lal
You know i'qur own possibilities betr U,-ltt.<hit1on to enable the completioif
ter than nny living being. Get next to
.«^1 between thé Vancouver- oountbem without delay and learn to be
}I|n(| the Canadian Northern Pad IV'
Loyal to tbatn. It’s a quality beyond j,
necessary b» th.- bnU of < •
price this Loyalty.
grant by which the city received the
Be Loyal.
|reversion of the rights of the Dominion
The LoyaUnan bfttlme* is of all nien-j ltnV<,rnmelU jn False Creek, which
with discouragement tempted. But the | Mia<|e the provincial ri pariait rlgnts.
fellow who stick* to hls Faith Is Loyal there paramount.^ When th<- S*1 f"r
I* the man thrft finally feels growth tba'tWb iiundred 'and e - v. ii i« t|»s wa«
and equipment and" power becoming a made be tween the city and .the Great
Northern railway, execution was he d
part ot lilmselt.
up for a ver>* long period for approval
Be Loyal.
Loyalty mea’ns sacflflce. But sacrifies by the provincial authorities, and the
government took advantage of Its po
leans Success!
sition to secure the strengthening of
Be Loyal.
The- steps of achievement and honor many clauses which were somewhat
lï will furoiwh a bedroom ooriplete, coin prising : Full-sized bed. spring,
and satisfaction are all rock riveted t * abtguous In the orlglfial agreement. In
mattress, 2 blankets, 2 sheets, 2 pillows, 2 pillow eases, white bedspread, dress
this case the agreement with the Can
Loyalty.
'
ing talile with three drawers and bevel plate mirror, chair, floor oilcloth !>x9, 1
adian Northern Pacific will likewise be
Be Loyal.
Benefit* redound to the fit and closely scrutinized, an^l the city bene-,
pair, lace curtains, window shades, curtain pole, two towels. Outfit complete
fitted as »mwd* »* possible," It la not
worthy:
Your
work
to-day
may
seem
erisl S *3tr1 P*y fit) deposit : the Iwtimw -wslhs- rent ef year room-eomes iik
mean and obscure Indeed to youtself. anticipated, however, that the Van
Your roomer pays for the furnitiirv iu tliree months. Then all the rest is-gain.
But “the gfWIs see evyfyxvhere” and tne couver delegation wifi be Impeded in
It will help you out on your rent. Many a struggling housewife has taken ad
least neglect or slight to what you hold any way by the provincial government
In hand to-day may reflect and loom and It Is thought that the agreement
vantage of this offer, and in many case* it has been her first step to inde
large In tha completed work. t»yal at as approved will be practically the
pendence.
4
,
'
tention from the start to the finish la same as when It passed the last read
the safest, fairest and surest path for ing In the council.
Remember thé new store. Just the place Victoria has been wanting so
Beyond corroborating the foregoing.
you to pursue. Do but this and Results
long. Credit at honest prices.
Colonel Davidson informed the Times
will take jealoua care of you.
he had nothing to say about the matBe Loyal».
tfr Rii-iir*'-11"^
Nnrfhern Tn-

B. C. FEDERATION
SESSION ENDS

City Solicitor Completes De
tails With Col. Davidson—C.
d£, Tisdall, M. R, P., Talks

More Trouble Between Secre
tary and Vancouver Delegate
Over Report of Proceedings

Furniture
What $10 Will Do

The Standard Furnittire
731-7113. Pandora Avenue.

Co.

*Xr*ft"mvrrt
Ing Students' Society, W, 1L AUiui «aid
that the motion of hot water In pipe* was
of great antiquity and the method .of
heating *aths by passing the wafer
through a coll of pipes which . passed
through a fire was known and practiced

Just Above Douglas
Y0ÜR CREDIT IS 000.D
»

fore the VEiristlan eto.

mt™ in r^fTnifiiirir^^

that be had nothing to do With such
mattefs, bat added that T. G. Holt,
general executive for the company
British ColumlitA. will arrive here next
week and may make some announce-

At Icnst six tliousHiid men would be retjuiied

Vancouver Islam!
Properties
wt4sT2‘^Securities L5*
1016 Government St.
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
Ten roomed house with basement, furnace and all modern con
veniences. Lot 100x200. About ?7 fruit trees ami siehle
For........ ..................................................................fOOOO

Jameson’s
“Standard”
BRAND

Coffee
There are other Coffees being put on the
called Standard, but of course it

is

market

JAMESON'S

well known “Standard” Brand that you want,

so

specify JAMESON’S and see that you get it.

LAï-Jameson Coffee
Importers and Roasters.

Victoria, B. C.

mem
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WHY SHOULD NOT OLD
PEOPLERETAIN THEIR
YOUTHFUL VIGOR
Sfo Reason Why Men And Women of Sixty.
Seventy And Eighty Should Not Be 'Well—
The Secret of Happy Old Age
Truit-a-tives”, The Famous Medicine Made of
Fresh Fruit Juices, Again Proves Its Great
Value in Curing Kidney Troubles.
' Old age pays the eost of living. Few men and women of fifty,
lilt tv and seventy are free of Kidney Trouble. Hard work, mental
(train and general debility, tell in the long run. And many men and
women show they have Kidney Trouble by suffering with pain in the
baek, headaehes, rheumatism, sciatica, bladder disease.
To such' people “Fruit-a tives” has proved one of the wonders
of the age—and the most remarkable discovery of the century in
modern medical science. This fruit medicine has performed hun
dreds of cures where the sufferer had been told that the ease was in
curable.
''
Take, for instance. Mr. Geo. W. Barkley, a prosperous farmer
and one of the leading citizens of Dim das County, Ontario.
At seventy-six he is the picture of health—with the vigorous
action's and the sprightly step of a man of fifty.
Yet for twenty years, he suffered with Kidney Trouble. He look
“Fruit-a tives” and it cured him.
V
.Chesterville, Ont., Jan. 25, 1911.
“For over twenty years 1 have been troubled with Kidney Dis
ease, and the doctors told me they could do me no good, and said I
would he a sufferer all the rest of my life. Nearly a year ago, I tried
“Friiit-a-tives.” I have been using them all the time since and am
glad to say that I am cured. 1 give ‘‘Fruit a-ti vos" the credit of do
ing what the doctors said was impossible.’'
GKO. W. BARKLEY.
"Fruit-a-tivea” is the only medicine in the world made of fruit,
and is the only one that acts directly on the kidneys. It cures. 50c
a box. 6 for $2.60 or trial size, 25c. At dealers or sent on receipt of
price by Fruit-a-tive.s Limited, Ottawa.
---------------

PortAngeles
is Booming
Why shouldn't it I mom 1 Why shouldn’t any city with the
immediate prospects of permanent improve men ta, aueli as Port
Angeles will receive, boom, and keep booming while one of the
largest American corporations are behind it.
On Tuesday night laat, the City Council of Port Angeles
GRANTED THE RAILWAY FRANCHISE
for the construction of the Chicago, Milwaukee and Ht. Paul
Railway into Port Angeles, the actual construction work to be
commenced before the first day of March of this year.
Three hundred thousand dollars worth of Bonds were
sold at lesa than 5 per rent for the construction of good roads,
east, west and south of Port Angeles The City Council also
passed a By-Law allowing
$425,000 FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A SEA WALL
The owner of our Port Angeles additions was in conver
sation with Mr. Karl, the Seattle lumberman who has started
construction on one of the largest sawmills in the World in
PORT ANGELES, and he states that he will employ
T
OVER 1000 MEN INSIDE OF EIGHT MONTHS
In his sawmill in Port Angeles. These are not hot-air state
ments made for the occasion, but are actual facts about PORT
ANGELES. We have several additions in Port Angeles and
every lot in each addition is high and dry and free from rook.
We can sell you

6 Lots for $100 in the
*
Woodlawn Addition
,

At $2tl rash slid the balance at *10 per month, or we can sell
you
LOTS IN GRAND VIEW ADDITION AT $35.00 EACH
These Grand View Addition lots are less than three-quarter* of
a mile from the Government towusite and are excellent lots iu
every way, giving a fine view.
LOTS IN THE SMITH ADDITION ADJOINING THE
TOWNSITE

Are selling at $50 each on easy terms, ayd these lots we might
aay, in our Opinion, are the heat buying in Port Angeles. With
■ the: great prospecta in the future Port Angeles will never go
flat. It has come to stay, and investors, he they great or'small,
cannot fail to let this chance pass by to get in on a good legi
timate investment in à eity which we firmly believe will have,
the fastest growth of any eity on the North American coast
during the next two years. Come and see us and let us tell
you the truth about Port Angeles.
See Us at 20Ï Times Block From 7 to 9 p.m. Each Evening

John A. Turner & Co.
.

, :

Room 2ÔI Times Block.

senviGes
GITV (stiURGHEf)
ANGLICAN.

young people will attend the general G. E.
ittlljr In the First Presbyterian church.
Tuesday, the Ltdiegf Aid will meet in tli*
hoard room at 3 p.m. Thursday evening,
prayer and praise service.
James Bay.—Rev. John Robson. H. A.,
pastor, will conduct service ns follows
11 a.m.. subject, “Our Position as Children
and llelrs of God”; 7Afhp.m., "The Outlook
for tile Greatest Movemebt of the Day.”
Sabbath achiHil and Slide classes, 2 3» p.
m. The Women’s Missionary Society
meets on Tuesday at the houirt of Mrs. Mc
Intyre. 134 81 Andrew’s street
Prayer
meeting on Tlmradav at * p.m., and Junior
I .vague on Friday at 7 p.m.
Fairfield, temporary premises, Fairfield
r«»a<1 and Moss street.- The past oh. Rev
D. W Gautoii M A., will sp* ak at the II
o’clock aervtce on "Dai k Place#,” and
again at the 7..Si p.m. servie • on "Sin and
Repentance.” The cl olr. under the lead
ership of Mr. Win Elliott, will sing. Sun
day school and adult Bible classes at 2.19

SI. Pauls, t loyal Naval Station and
Garrison church, Eaqulmult. -8|*eclal scrvlvva for th* reopening ih** organ recent
ly removed from St. John’s church. Choràl
matin*. 10.33 a.in. : preacher, the rector.
Rev. W
Baugh Alien : Voluntary, An
dante (Irtishmi». Ketelbey-; prove astonal
hymn. «24; \ entt»*, chant, 196; psalm* is
Sot for the day. To Deum, Javkaon, In F;
Hent‘dlctua. Lampion. Ilyin»» 686. 1. 6KÎ.
recessional hymn. 572; Voluntary Com
memoration March. BcotSOn Clark. Choral
evensong. 7 o’clock; preactwr. thA ltcv.
Mr Elkins; processional hymn. 376; | «saints
a* for the day; Magnificat. Turner. In E;
Nunc Itlmittls. Turner, in E; anthem. “He
Mukvtli Peace.” Simper, hymn*. 477. fcl;
four
amen; vesper hymn; rfcoahmü
hymn. 38T»; volniitarv. “Mgrch of the
Priests." At halle, Mendelssohn.
Hi. Mark’s, Bolesklne road; the Uqv. J.
W
Clinton, vicar.- Septuagesima Sun
day. Litany, holy euchartst and sermon
at 11 a.m . subject» "The- Church’s Mes
sage of the I lay—Self-knowledge anil
Self-lhsc-lpline." Sunday
sc I usd
and
BAPTIST.
vti-ar’a Bible class at 3 p in
Evensong
Emmanuel, corner Fern wood ru*d and
and sermon at 7 o’clock. Subject. "All the Gladstone avenue < I'ernwood road car
Blessings of the Light.”
terminus); Rev.
William Stevenson.—
St Barnabas, corner of Cook street and Morning. “The Tenderness of Jeeua To
'Caledonia avenue —There will he a cele ward the Sinful”; evening. “Savuuarold.
bration of the holy eucharlsl at * a m.; Prophet. Reformer and Martyr." Chil
choral eucharlsl und eermon at 11 a.in. ; dren's flve-iuinute talk in the morning on
choral evensong at 7 o’clock. The rector. "Stories of Jesus." Sunday school and
Rev E. U. Miller, will b- the preacher Bible- classee at Î 30 p.m. Monday. 8 p.m..
for the day The mualcal arrangement# the Young People** Society rally at First
are as following: Morning Organ, ' And PresbyterIan church. Thursday, prayer
God Created I ho Heaven and the Earth,” service. 8 p m. Friday, choir practice. S"
Ilaydn; communion service. Simper In A
Hymns for Sundivy are as follows:
flat, liymna. Iu3. 233. 4«, offertory anmE
orning. 661, 18», 758. 221; evening. 31.
litem, Fitzgerald; Nunc Dimlttls, St. John
and 224.
Organ. "Achieved is th* Ulorloua Work.’
Douglas street corner, tennlnus; pastor.
Haydn
Eventng—Organ.
In XaUve
■Worth." Haydn ; psalms, cathedra! paal- RcV. n. F. Thorpe The services on Sun
ter. Magnifies!. Smart ; Nunc Dlmlttis. day will be Indd as follows: Morning at
”
when the pastor will preach on "Divine
Foster; hymns, 97, **. 469. offertory an
at her hood", evening subject. "Tbgfltory
them. Fttsgerald: vesper. "Lord Keep Us
Safe Tills Night", organ. "The Heavens of hden and the Fall of Man." School and
Bible classes at 2.45 p.m. A congregational
Are Telling." Ilaydn.
social will be held on Wednesday, com
Christ Church Cathedral—Sept uagesima mencing wt 7.S» p.m
Sunday
Holy communion at H am;
First, temporary building corner Yates
matins at VUS. choral cue hartal with ser nd
Quadra streets. Rev. John B. Warmon at 11 a.m.; service Tours in F; Bene nicker,
H.A.—Public services lo-invi row
dict.is and Agnus Del. Woodward Pater at
a.m. and 7.38 p.m. Subject of morn
Nosier. Merbecke; Amen. Stainer ; hymns. ingIIsermon.
"The Power of the Spirit"
266, «4H. during communion, 2^3. 242. after evening. "Wanted
Men Who Can Sec
the bterslng. 261. Preacher. the Very Rev 195» " Missionary session
of the Knnda.v
th > D -an of Columbia. Evensong with school at 2.18 p.m.; adult Bible
classes at
sermon. 7 o’clock. psalms as set; Magni
same
Lour
Monday
at 3 o'clock
ficat and Nunc Dlmlttis to chant*, hymns. l^dh s' Aid Jkniety. afternoon
Monday. C E. rally
k»6. 138. 1. 390. .39» Preacher, the Rev. W Jn Mrst Presbyterian
church. 8 p.m.
»! Da we
Week days; Holy communion
evening a« I praise and |»ra>er
on Thursdays and holy days at 6 a in.; Thursday
e. Musical arrangements for t«matins. 10 a.m «with litany on Wednes servi,
irorrow; Mor ning Organ. Theme In A.
days and Friday»; evensong. 5.15.
Hind; chant. l»salm Klvl.. choir; organ.
dt Mary s. Burns street. Oak Bay- Noctur nette. E. D'Evry. anthem, **<)
1 a in.. Holy communion. 11 a.m.. matins
fT l.*JT
Mason, organ. I'anfare.
and sermon; 7 p.m.. evenaong and ser J' ■ j^Ulka*. Evening- Organ .Theme, S.
mon Preacher, the Rev. G. 11. Andrews. S XX. sley. Sanettis. choir: vocal noloi
MA.
m-gan. forget to. 8. 8. Wesley; rifdîiem.Te
At. James’ ; rector. Rev J. H. 8 Sweet.— Deum, Jackson, organ. Choral. 8 8 Wes
Holy communion at 8 a m. ; matins, ante- ley.
communion service and sermon at 11 a.m ;
Taherna< le. Fairfield road. lietwreen
morning preacher. Rev. C. R. Uttler; Sun .Inden avenu.- and Cook fttreet Services
day acltool at 2 » p m ; evenaong and ser II a.m. and 7.» p.m. ; Sunday school and
mon at 7 o’clock
The mush follows: Hilda claeses. 2.8» p.m., Young Men’s
Organ voluntary, inalms, cathedial jmal- Bible «-lass at 3 3». l>r. Cameron will
ter; Tc Deum. 1st Alternative. Benedict!!», preach on the second chapter of Genesis
(«angnlon. Kyrlea, Memhdsaohn: hymns. In the morning. In the «venlng Ire will
H*2. lot: organ voluntary Evening Organ finish Ida lectures on "Things to Come."
voluntary.
psalms, cathedral psalter; He will speak on what the return of
Magnificat. Smart ; Nuhc Dlmlttis. 8* Christ will m« an to the Individual.
John; hymns, 599 512. 51; veai«er hymn
Tabernacle -Young Men’s Bible
Now the Day Is Over". organ voluntary.
every Sunday at 3» p m Subject
St. Saviour’s. Victoria West —Septus- meets
to-morrow. "Self-Control.” speaker. J
gee till a Sunday.
Morning prayer and for
H. Corbett
holy communion. 11 am.; Sunday school
'
p.m.; evening prayer 7 o'clock. Sub
ENGLISH LUTHERAN.
ject of morning sermon. ' The l.eason of
the Stadium"; evening. "Genesis and the
Grace, corner Blanchard and Queen’s
venu*; D. J. O. West helm, paster Hon
Nature of Man "
Church of England
Men'.* Society meets on Monday i venlng da v school at 1» a.m ; morning service, II
'clock, subject of aertnon. “The Calt lo
at t o’clock. All men cordially Invited. On
Wednesday Mr. Wright lltU, of the Sea I^bor*'. Luther League. 6 46 p m , topic.
This Do ayid Then Rhalt Idea"; evening
men’s Institut-, will give a lantern lac
Itjre on "Work Among Our Sailors" In service, 7.33 subject of eermon, “Love and
the schoolroom at 6 p-in. Collection for Labor.”
the British and Foreign Sailors’ Society
St. Paul’s. Princess avenus and Cltam
bera street; Rev Otto O. M Gerblcb. pas
tor.-Services as follows: German aer
REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
. hurrh of Our I»rd. corner of Humboldt vka. 11 a.m.; English service. 7.1» p.m ;
nd Blam ltard street» -11 a.m. and 7 pm, Sunday school. 8.3» p m. Business meet
Rev. Thoe. W Gladstone will preach at ing of the congregation on Monday, I p.m,
I«other la-ague. Wednesday. 1 pm Choir
botli service». Morning subject. ‘G<M In practice,
Thursday. • p.m.
Creation”, evening subject. A Giant With
New Sword Who Thought to Kill
UNITARIAN.
David.” Sacrament of th* lewd’s supper
at close of evening service. Bible H.h
First. 133» Government street. Sunday
clety’e meeting In the church on Thursday, morning, 11 o'etwk. Truth Study Circle;
P.m
Friday afternoon servie- at I evening. 7.1» o’clock, service Wednesday.
January B. IP p.m , lecture. entltl«-d
Burns and Religion." by Rev Dt Mat
thew R. Scott, of Vancouver.
PRESBYTERIAN.
Rt Columba llulton street. Oak Bavf
ROMAN CATHOLIC,
Rev R A Macconnell. pastor—Service#
at 11 a m and 7» pm , Sunday school at
flt
Andrew’s Cathedral, corner
of
13» p.m.; Young People'e Society at * 3d Blanchard and View streets. The Right
pm.
Congregational
prayer
meeting Rev Alexander MacDonald. D. D . Rev.
Joseph I«eterme. Rev. Donald A. Mac
ri ura.lav evening, at 1 o’clock.
St Andrew’s. Itouglan ami Broughton Donald and Rev. John F. Silver. Masses
street*. -Service* will be held at II a m Sundays, low mass with flve-mlnute ser
and 7 36 p.m The pnator. Rev W Italie mon at 8 and 9 a. m ; high mass with
Clay ft.A., will he the preacher at both sermon at 1» 36; vespers, sermon and bene
services
The musical seh-<‘tlona are as diction of the blessed sacrement at 7 p.m.
follows
Morning Organ.
Chant flans Hoi y day a of obllgaBop Low mass at 6 3».
Parolee,” Fry winger ; psalm 55; anthem, 8 and f; high "mass at 10.18 a. m. ; roaary
Angel Voices. Bvef Ringing." E V. Hall, and benediction at 7.3» p. m Week days—
w.pi eno solo. Mrs Codd. sermon. “The- Low mass at 7 and 8 a. pi. Confessions
are heard on the eve of all feast days,
uueallohs of Jesus.” Luke 2:#<: hymn*
72 64 organ "Festal March." Gr-y Even every Saturday and every Thursday be
ing Drgaç. ta» "Orand Ch.» -ur Militaire. • fore the first Friday of the montli lij the
Kederleln; +b*
Amhenttne in F" Johns afternoon fisSlTt "unHl'ï""ôV15ck and In
ton, anÜMIWt
L-t the Righteous t*> the Evening from 7 until » Baptism* are
performed fltindaf afternoon* et ? o’r-lnck
ti»nd
1 Jovd ussIwi.'-Wt-ssW,. .-.-iCaes
and Hear Me." Wool-r Mrs F R Young
sermon "A R»aodard Life." acts 16 29
OTHER MEETINGS.
hvmns 121 •%. anthem. ’’Lore Divin
Salvation Army. Broad street Public
Marks tmhis by Mr sod Mrs Codd: organ, services as follows
Monday. Thur#<!ay
off. rtotfe In E Flat." Batiste.
Friday and Hutui-dav. at I p.m ; Sunday.
7 a.m . knee drill; II a m., holme** meet
CONGREGATIONAL.
lug; 2 pm., Sunday school; 1 p..n . praise
First. Pandora avenue and Blanchard meeting; 7 33 pm. aalvatlon tm-ellng
streieC. Iter. Mention A Carson. B A |*asX’lctorla Chrtstadelphlan Ecclesla. K. of
tor Sunday morning. 1J o’clock, subject P hall, «orner Pandora and Douglas
Human Anxiety and Divine Care"; even streets. -Sunday school. 10 a.m :. meeting
lug, 7 1» o'elwk subject. “The Plac- of for breaking of bread and exhortation, 11
l«*ctiire, 7.3» p.m.. euhjeii for con
,the Church In. Mo<l«»rn Life”. 2.Si) pm
flumlai m I ool M »’■ < >w»i R 1*1 ■ I
and «Iderntlon. "How \X> Qui Our Bible.’
Adult Bible .«lass for women "A place
Christian Hcienc •
First Church of
'everyone”, S 8) p.m . fellowship'leu Christ *r. Pandora street —Hervm'»*s Sr«*
Moula y * p.m building comiiiiuvi, Tu
! . Id m Sundavs at 11 * m subie* i for t«»lay 7 1-1 pm Troon ». Boÿ Scouts: W- d morrow.
“Life.” Testimonial meeting
nvstUy 7 3» p in . Troop 7, Boy Scouts
■ ery Wednesday-fit. * p m
Thurwlav. 6 3» p.m annual social and
Fr.-e Ucture -Dr T W Butler will 1er
sin »ss meeting of the church;- Friday,
tore in the K of P halt fluhdax* ar
hi,
pm. (Jlrl Guides: Friday. 6 pm., choir
n "M.mlf'-ating God In the Flesh.”
prat tlce.
The X’lctorln ltraiu h of the International
Hlhlf* Students’" Aa*«*iatlon meets in room
METHODIST.
- building. :it the corner «»f Johnson
Cenlfimlal Methodist Gorge road
and Broad streets, non-sectarlaii Sunday
block from Douglas and Government
streets; Itev. Thomas Glreen M.A.. B l>
pastor The pastor will preach at both
M a.m.. subject. ’ Th • Patl nc
of ChrlSf*’. 7 3» pm. subject.
Broken
Resolution*.”

\:\9K

Belmont a Yen lie. Service* at M am and
7 is p.m Morning" sublect. "Mission* and
Money”; evening subject. "fltt’nt -gtc Po
sition* Rdndav school and HIM * classes
at ? 3') p.m Bpworth league on Monday
-‘veiling
R.sIkI and entertainment
Tuesday owning. Prayer ” meeting
Thmsilav evening.
Ifampahtr' road/ corner llamnshlre and
Cnarnvjy» road* S*rvVes
Morning. 1L

M

IVhie .laws, 2.W.pm ; ewfithg. 7*) iff
Her dm an
Burnside. Mtllgrbv *tr «et. n ar Burn
aid • mod -Servie ‘s Morning .at 11. Mr
II- rdnum Sunday school. 13ii p in.

M tropolltun.
Pntuloro
awmo end
Quadra street : pastor. Rev. O T Scott
BA.. D D" : deaconess. Miss Eva R El
llott; organist Edited Parsonfe; choir
leader r; A Downs ) fl>rv«c»s
class Miectine* service of Juniors: tl a.m
public worship, conducted by the unstor
sui,’- t
w. 1 * * i * ' a” anthi in- "'r'
Run
Rhnlt R- No Mm- ” Woodward *—■ r>
7 *1 p.m . JMlbl’c worship contlucted bv the
naator a Oh J cl " k-Mon Who S*.*od”: an
them "Mv Soul Teiilv Walteth.’-* Rea, soprm no solo Miss Kate Ede
Wnel'x- church coener of McPherson and
Full-cton nv'enu •: R>v. Jamye X Wood
T»astor flervlc >s st 11 a.m and 7.» p m
**rrV» of song et 7 15 P IT' Th' «iW'rt in
#hn c^enInr. xrSl N«.
. RtTbT'’ nt th-

n’-ir-f r.vt? . -•‘■««'V' iind: in 0>" pyeptee “Tge
C *11 ct..r ”

Monday

cwuhi.t

the

Are You an
Efficient
Housewife?
i
Do you buy for
your own table the
foods of recognized

P
m
'

Lk*V

quality—the appetizing,
nourishing things that
promote health and hap
piness in the family? And
do you buy them economical/yt Do you know that

GHIRARDELLI’S
Is the ONLY

Ground Chocolate
—that it is a pure, palat
able, invigorating bever
age—containing all the
health-giving qualities of
the cocoa bean ? Not the
slightest trouble to pre
pare—just a teaspoonful
in a cup of boiling milk—
and there you are.
Serve it for breakfast
tomorrow. Give it to the
youngsters—it makes
them sturdy and strong.
Thirty cups in every can.
D.'GHHtARDELLI CO.
Macs 1162
—<

services as follows: 8 p.m.. Bible study;
p.m. to 7.13. son* service; 7.8* p.m., W
J. HandDr will give an address on "The
Church’s Judgment Day."
The Psychic Research Society will hold
Uietr Sunday evening service. A.O.F. hall.
Broad «treat. I o’clock. Mrs. M Parkins
will lecture ; messages at the close. The
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meet at
2.3» p.m.
v
Bot lety of Frlenda. Friends' hall. Court
ney street*.-Meeting for worship. 11 a m.;
mission meeting. 7.13 p m.
Hebron hall. 731 Courtney street. -Be
lievers meet on lord’s morning to remem-

her the Lord in breaking of bread at 11
o’cloofc; 7.83, gospel aer vice Tuesday, at
I p.m.. prayer servies. Thursday, at I p.
nv. Bible study On the last Tuesday of
this month, via.. 38th, Mr. Menard. 25
years missionary In liuila. will give an Il
lustrated address on hie life work there
at • p.m.
Chntotadelphlana. A.O.F. hall. Broad
street —Meeting for breaking of bread at
II a.m.
Christiana gathered to the name of the
Lord Jesus Christ meet In Victoria hall.
1415 Blanchard etreet. near Pandora street,
as follows Sunday, II am. breaking of

bread; 3 p.m., Sunday school; 7 p.m.. g>apel m«eetiug. Tuesday. 6 p ut-. Bible read
ing Friday, 8 p.m.. prayer meeting
Nasarene church, Ktsguard and Cham
bers streets. -Class meeting. 1» am. G T.
Doubling, leader; preaching. 11 a.m . Rev.
Mr Hunt. Sunday school. 11.15 p.m.;
preaching by pastor. 7.1» p.m. P«ay«»r
meeting. 7.|6 every' Wednesday evening
The Victoria Spiritualist Society. - Dr T
W. Baker, the well-known lecturer will
lecture at the K of P hall. Pandoea
and Douglas streets, «w 8un«1ay at 7 33
p,ro
Tl«e subject will be, ’ Maulf.uitbig
God In tlie Heah.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
We Are Now in Our Handsome
New Quarters at

1615 Douglas Street
(Opposite City Hall)

ROYAL

StockTaking
AT

ST0DDARTS
JewelleryStore

We tn> imw m e mtirli bettw pflwtion to ( slur to your want»
(or tlie rt'HSon that nothing ha* liwn «pared in making our new
stand absolutely samlkry. Wi- invite you to cell end see for
youreelf. 0|w-n daily from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
0.

w.

McALLISTM

Manager

Center Bread- and Johnson SU.

Waterbury Alarm Clocks
sRRr » AmS «'brrA-me tnt ‘ ‘‘oi-

ONE DOLLAR
This month only.
All other goods

e*

•

at

equal reduc-

OUR STORE AT 1110 DOUGLAS
ST. WILL BE OPEN AS USUAL

tktorta daily times,

Saturday, .7 Ayit art

is.

mi3

•~.&K

WW»

The money you invest in Phonograph Records
goes farthest when you buy

Blue Amberol Records
Farthest from a musical
standpoint, because Blue
Amberols have a finer
tone than any other
phonograph records and
reproduce in a more life
like way. Farthest from

DELEGATES TO THE ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE 3KITISH COLUMBIA FEDERATION OF LABOR WHICH HAS BEEN IN SESSION THIS
WEEK

IN

VICTORIA

an investment standpoint,
because Blue Amberols will
never wear and reproduce
less perfectly than when
new, and will never
become injured by care
less handling.

»«.,!» to III» tffaixl tJ said a row Mat
find it Unpnwihlf to attend to the work tlw popular icpm captain, Thoe. Hubbard, might be announced at any time not fat
|*<>. The second .legn-v will be exempli
from Victoria He prophesied that before
satisfactorily liiev should resign and hav* fied en Monday evening next
tho next district meeting six !•» eight new
*«*me one appointed whe has the time and
rfolunibla Txdge. No. 2.
courts would have been installed.
the inclination to do it. One or two memA heartv vote of tlranks was tendered
There being no degree work for the
h-r* on t»*e committee who cannot attend team. Captain P. Pewar took advantage' tl*- installing officers, to which Bros.
to the important doty of visiting the »k‘k of tlie opportunity to have .» team prac- Atlanta and Trace ably responded. The C.
R. of live installed courts also thanked
In a. proper manner win cause much in* ilee, and was well pleased with the result. tie*
«ourta. Bro. W. F. Fullerton, F.P.C.
The Initiatory degree wilL.be. conferred
convenience to the balance of the com
Tl.. it’so spoke briefly. Bro. Wiggs. an
mittee. The president would be pleased next Wednesday evening.
cdii-time member of Court Vancouver,
to are all tie» old and new meinbeve ptegave an account of exciting experience*
Dominion laedge. Ni
1.0.0. F.
iwhich beMl hhn during the thdle révolu
rnl on Monday evening »»e*t.
lifting» Next Week i
upon several cundldates last Thursday tion of TJ.
Colfax ^Rebekah Lodge. No. 1.
The refreshments were well looked after
evening, and the team performed Its
Monday—Victor!» L#dg*\ No. 1.
At the meeting of the lodge on Tuesday duties very satisfactorily
The third de under the capable tpanegement of Bro. u
relief committee.
evening last llie following officers were grees. one of the most elaborate In the I*. Watktne.
x
Tuaèday—Vancouver Encampment, No-1. Installed for the present terms; N.O., Mrs. ritual, will lie exemplified next Thursday
RONS OF ENGLAND.
Wednesday -Colambia T.vdge. No. 2.
(*. Tailor; VO, Mrs. Moore; Itec.-8vey., evening. A social evening will be held by
the
lodge
on
January
3ft,
particulars
of
Mrs. J tirant: Fin Secy.. Mrs. S V. Bow*
Thni *da> - Dominion Lodge, No 4.
Pride of the Island l^dgc. No. 131
ere; Trees . Mrs M. A. Phillips; War'. S. widt h will be ghvn later.
The annual installation of officers df the
Brown; Con.. A. Brown. Oiap. Mrs. K.
above lodge, which was lu-ld on Tuc»«lay,
Vancouver
Encampment.
No
1.
Tl I - - - A.
—. lac., 100 Lakeside Ace., Orange. N. J- U. S. X
, Cd a* ral Relief Con-mlttee.
Kornerl; It.8.N O.. Mrs. R. Walker. L.S.
The encampment will niaet on T'wnday January M. was attend.-d hy a iarge gath
Tlie 1 eg:ihii« *niedfifiR of this commute- N O.. E. Burt; R.8.V.O . Mrs. J. May; L evening next. Should any candidates ap ering many broilters from Alexandra
A COWLtTt UNE OF EDISON PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS WRA RE FOUND AT
I
will be field on Mor.de> evening next. AS g.V.O., N Pot linger; 1.0., Mrs B. Dea pear for their degree* they will be ac l odge be ing present.
Tlie annual reports of the retiring off!- j
the .newly-appointe.I members will take con; 0.0.. Bro. W. H. Huxtable. The In commodated; otherwise the evening Will
cere we re presented, showing that the
up their duties at this meeting. K Is Im •faliaMon eeremooiee were performed in be devoted to social intercourse.
FLETCHKK BROS, LTD, 1331 Government Street
paitt year had been a record bro* tor in»
portant that tx»th the outgoing and in a very creditable manner by Mrs. J.
Canton Victoria, No. 1
c.i'eaae In memheruhlp. *n«l that the
TV It by. D. UP, and oilier assembly oftl
mining members be on hand.
The Installation of officers In thla popu fman -s are in a very favorable comtlMONTRUUS
PIANO HOUSE. LTD., 1104 Goverjment Street.
The number" of members on the sick list rem. Prior to the installation several lar branch of the orfle, will take place on tiou. The D.D.CLP.. James f.*ritclde> was
Friday,January 21. Cil fwm, ft-pt.
at the present time is via.
cm.iltdat'3 were ____________
Initiated, and
the **em
lnlro.lu.t d by Bro C. r.Uhernv r r and
ot Ow'degree 0» Hebekah by Com . will w tro- Inelallln* etflcer Of thy met with » hearty reception, this »*etug lilt
The rcpArt of the secrctat^-treasurer ffti ........ ........... ......
... . ... effl.ere
V> the mwaaioir. A tar*» alien,laaee W retrieilCTl. first official visit. After an exchange of
the yrur ending December 31. 1915. von- fw
tlt#. ,«.thing
officers <u
was well
well IIP
up to
The Late Bro. 8. J McAllister.
greetings the InataJhiMnn of offh ere W«e
taired several interesting items: Total ^miand art by Colfax Rebckah l-oxlge.
COST OF WAR.
The death of Ifru. 8. J McAllister at proceeded with, as follows
Peat Presi
receipts, $1,112 : total c ;pendltuees. $1.1 x short business session of the hmgv
Hi-attle
"U.Jauuary 3 removed from active dent, Bro. F. West: President. J. J.
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world “just as trend” for Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Biliousness anil Constipation! We are fully eonvniiTiTof this fai t heeaust- we have tested and proven

MOTHER SEIGEL’S
CURATIVE SYRUP
in every w ay during the past forty years. This great,
herbal reinetly—prepared from roots, barks and
leaves—is sold and used in every quarter of the
ifUils-. uml wc are so wididijAit that it wilj cure you
-Uiat \vc ÿiaml ready to rt tnru your luoucy-rcEceiiuliy and without question j#“ it should fail. Go to
your Druggist to-day and get the genuine Mother
Seigel’s Curative Syriq> or Send us one dollar-anil
. we "w ill forward a full size bottle by return mail,
postage paid. If you are dissatisfied with results
return the label, taken from tjir package, to us, am'
v i will gladly refund the price paid.

A. J. White A Co., Limited v :
-33ôa < *i»ig Street West, Montreal, Que.

PRICE $1.00

TRIAL SIZE 50c
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For Sale WEAK, TIRED AND

Houa*. Fell 3* • Oak Bay Axe.
Car stops within 2 ateota» seven
rooms, large, lofty basement,
funuue and ail modern Improve
ments. loir*.-, .tumiKHlioua
;,Vgarage.

1,500

$6,000

SILKS

NERVOUS MEN

(jsi a valuable Pamphlet exptididnjf hotr ill* Herrera* and Orgmtie
Derangement*.
Varicocele arid Its *ubsoee on terme '
«uctTV granit, ui Inary troubles can be
•ih cesefulty treated without the use of
Stomach Medtrlu»-* or eleetrlcily. The
method Is easy and pleasant and will ef
fect a perfect and h< rmanent cure. Tha
Or Cash
pamphlet Is revised and in progrf-e* with
the moat advanced wsearch an the subjeet, together with hundreds of Recent
Testimonial* showing successful Cure».
Stilt in a. folotku- aftaiiftd tjav elope» post tree.
** sTOot>A#rres jfwitCWV * ,Tn. T. Itbrterv IT #.vd 0, Chweery lame,
London, England. Over 40 years continu
—1‘
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ous suecaaa. Advice frea
t’urneT bf Broad and Jolhi^B
Street». "
Rented At $4SVft a m*>nth.
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Silks in art colors and qnalitics at, per yard. VI. 70e,
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to....................... .................
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HOW GEORGE ARL1S8
COPIES “DISRAELI'
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Celebrated Actor Who Portrays
the Great Imperialist States
man—Exact in Detail
in going straight to the weak
spot in treating disease ? H so,
you will never use anything
but Peps lor coughs, colds, bron
chitis, and throat and lung
troubles. Listen" why 1
Pepa are tiny tablets, which
contain rich medicinal ingredi
ents, so prepared that they turn
into vapour in the mouth, and
are breathed down tothe throat,
the breathing tubes and lungs
direct.

Cough auatur** go—not to the lone*
end cheat et ell, but to the stomach.
There ie abeolately no direct connection
between stomach end lungs.
When you have » had cold, yoar
ligeetiun is weakened. You lows eppe4ite, end if e mao, ymir usual smoke does
not "taete good." In other words, your
digestive system is lacking tone. All
cough mixtures make this condition
worse.
Don't ruin your stomach to heal veur
lung t. Take a remedy that goes right to
the opot—Pepa
' Surpi iainc how they end coughs,
catarrh, broucniti», sore throat, "clergy
man’s throat,” asthma, and all lung
troubles. C ntain no poison, and are
best for children.
Dr. <1 onion Stables esys:—"If yon
wish to ease and e .d a cough, if you
desire to loosen ticking phlegm, and
clear the throat and thela-es* hing tubes,
une Pej-s. Tbs pine funis* and balesmic
fumes, so Leuefbial in I hroat sad lung
trouble, which are liberated when a Fop
is put into th# mouth, aUo serve another
good purpose. They are strongly germi
cidal,sod germed disease in the mouth,
on the palate, In the throat, and in the
branching tubes, are at once destroyed
by their action."
Have you tried this famous
remedy T If not, sut out this
article, write across it the name
and date of this paper, and mail
it (with le. stamp to pay return
atage) te Pepe Ce., Toronto.
free trial Basket will
t-esept you. All drug
giita and ate: as sell
Peps at 00c. hex.

i

On tin* evening shortly after the prodm tion of "Disraeli" In New York,
George Arll.-N.-t sat in the old dressingroom made fatuous b> tester W a Hack,
ehkttlng with the* author of the play.
"Do you know,"" matdi Mr. Parker, in
his delightful drawl, "what 1 think Is
the most hmusing thing In your i»art? ’
Mr. Arllse paused In the luborous
task of imparting Just
the
right
Dtsrnellan » url to his chin whiskers,
and looking up with keen interest, replled, "No.”
"The preparation."
".Well, there’s I teen no humor in It
Tor ite.’.’ retorted the actor v rim ply.
Then turning to ap Interviewer present
lie added with a twinkle in hl< eye,
lr. 1‘urkt-r takes great pride in hav
ing written a play for which the lend
ing man has to search through two
continents for four months to rtnd a
suitable make-up and a suitable cos
tume. An'* he likes to rub it in The
fact is ther^ has been more comedy
and pathos in my building up
chw
e ha rester of I.md LeacoiiüHeld tlm
even Mr. Parker could get in a dozen
plays." II» vast a side glance at Mr.
Parker, who was {'buckling In
i ie
depths of a very roomy wicker chair
at onv»svlt of the dressing-table.

ünvii.;iinir.iii»i
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'T l»cR.in preparing for tin* part in
-October—ot - je-fe, and- I- hadn't Anbhfd
when I made my -first np|**a ranee In
Montreal In January of this year. I
Visited half a dozen stales over here.
1 went to“ every haunt that Disraeli
1 frequented In England- I never kn£W
ii.il the tfateraaii ever told claim* to
! l*elng a traveller l>ef*.*r«r- -and 1 went
'to France in search of Aitistconts and

i "There Is »/ne thing playing an hlsI tori' « I character, who still lives in the
I memory ef many e«»i»temi»oraries, you
.must, be a •curate.
There were people
1 v ho «wild retain an almost photoj graphic remembrance of him In Mon
treal. a well-known Canadian who had
leer intimate with Disraeli at an «-ar’.v
|m ri.sl of his life, called at my dress
ing-room. and after congratulating me
»»n the liken*-** tlul I had *uccee«led In
giving ^ my make-üp. observed :
'Rut
thçr» is just one suggestion' I would
.like to make.' What Is that,?' I asked.
Ymir chin whiskers "are curled Just a
I Mile loo much. Disrael'i was a dandy
I In tires*» mi «I everything else about his
I person but no matter hmv carefettfy he
1 curled tie little wisp under his chin, it
j alt. ays straggled down « little bit. be
cause of his habH' of pulling it medi
tatively, when lie w as deeply engrossed
WATER ACT.
in his bo >ka." That was merely one In
stance of a suggestion. I received
Nrtrce of Application for the Aperoval scores bvTiwe and »i nee—some accurate,
wome grossly inaccurate
Always I
of Works.
have endeavored to cmitirin every line,
t very X«.04****. o-t»4
LrttV -trait tm*
T 1 WaS burt
^hararluriatk- of
TAKR NOTICE tin t Ttie Portland Ohi
Construction Company. Limited,
will apply to the Comptroller of Water
*‘Oddly enough I don't, believe I ever
Lights for the approval of the plans of
the works to be constructed for the fidiy understand the principles of
T.tilixation Of the water from China Creek, wake-uu untl! Î nnderstu.de this part.
which the applicant Is. b> Water Permits
No 5 and M. authoriz'd to take, store, Ordinarily when you have a fictitious
ard use for ilomesth’ and Industrial pur character to portray, you first cprivetve
poses for use on lots 73. «5. X» and 137. m general picture of the individual, and
Mala hat District.
then prove. .1 with the crayon, the false
The plans and particulars required by hair and other accessories of the makesubsection (1> of section 70 of the ’ Wafer
Act" as amended have been filed with ui box to work It-out Whatever your
t\~ Comp tablier of Water Bight* at Vic result, you Justify It. us ‘my Interpre
toria and with the Water Recorder at tation of the character.' But with an
Victoria. B. C.
actual man, still living in the minds
Objections to the application mav be
filed with the Comptroller of Water of many who witness your portrayal
of him. you have to exercise a care
Lights. Parliament Buildings. Victoria.
Hated at Victoria. B. C.. this 7th day that few actor» dream of. Certainly I
Of December. 1912.
never imagined the work Mr Parker
BODWF.LL A LAWSON,
nad cut out for me, when he wrote this
Agents of the Applicant.
Victorian play.
"M> first make-up 1 had to abandon
entirely. I had gone to the National
Picture (jallierle* In London, and .spent
a fo r tjfig liT- going over the
various
t
lusts and portraits of Disraeli. Fortun
ately the man's vanity In having so
many portraits and statues, enabled
me to See .trim from every nnyte.___ I
measured" the lines carefully, and witLi
an artist made a number of diagrams.
Then I studied my own face. I found
the profile, imd the general outlines
of my own face very (title like that of
Dlarueli. Tlien. with the measurement!
that I had t(Hten, following the lines
fS THAT
RHEUMATISM
pre« isely and almost to an eighth of
an
Inch, Linade up. To-my amasa ment,
BOTHERING YOU THIS
u iien | had finished I- t alked like anyDAMP WEATHER? IF 80
one but IMsraell
"Then 1 realized that the art of mak
ing-up was very much like that of the
portatii painter, if he foUairg the lines
precisely and mathematically he be
comes at the tietft merely photograp)ilc.
The real living llkene*» < «unes when h*
suggest». Therefore, with h clear idea
of w hut Disraeli looked like, I made
tver, without regard for »f*e"ciflc
lines and nirasureioents. It to»ik mu *h
MpfrtniCVlUtlg, imd ihuilly after an
other fortnight of maybe three hours'
i.l in tli- bl«‘o«l rin'plm* in a
work a day I g »t the result that 1
liquid form that r-Mi)| i. iilmurhed
wanted. I invited several members of
into the blood through the stomach,
parliament
who had been associated
driv.u out the url' arid, and riledw ith I>»r<l lt«'ft. onsfbid to view It, They
■iraPsm- disappears. After onti
wild It was a striking likeness, all save
cured, a f«*w small doses two or
| the w ig.
tine, limes a year wilt k•*♦*!• Ils*
it Id ouV of the blood.
"Now that wig had bothered me bsf'*nI had g'»iie to 1‘arls expressly to
LIQUID SULPHUR BATHS
g'-t on»- that was adequate.
But,
are equal to tin* world's most farange as It may seam, none could
:
I
ihijiliuatv that a.mi*»lng hick, that .J)hn IhStI■. <-a. r.flffr vwy Tcfmtr-- ’
r.o ii affected on his forehead, psesummg. <<nd b i.v4fl<>! to the g *n'*ra1
;“'l\ I-.
his i»uld_ syipt I'h* y «it her
I=
Try on»- 'Whentrod»*'
i nrlfti'ii t*H» much «»f t<*o'littb* *»r nunle
out of s»rt« yob will lx* surprised
hair' too thick c*r to*» thin.
And one
si l Ù IVSUpS."
n« vti apprêt iates hoftv a small bit of
hair
alters
a
peruon’s
w
hole
face
until
SKIN DISEASES
y»u experiment \yith It. I found ' that
t-'ii, all eruptions of the. i-kin., apply
b*» liberties could be taken, for Disraeli,
one part of Llqukl.Sulphur 'to foqr
who was always scrupulous ala*ut
pal ts of water, rub on-11.< effected
«mall details, always trim me» I his lock
parts often and h-t-dry.
in precisely the same way and ulwa>s
gave it p ,. isely Vie same wave. Wh »n
"Vou WILL NOT TAKE COLD
I had <pent- a week among Parisian
.„ut6w*fi4ugyiEu[m,nti.uiu.,
AjtygsBgAMkkamM watalndad lhai
were too artistic. So I returned to
SOt AT YOUR DRUGGIST
prosaic mile old-fashb»ne»l wig-maker
on ltank street In “Lemlou and aUbeeel<*d In getting the one that 1 am now
wearing.
__
‘‘Still - ex en then my wig had caused
Vanrawver. B. C.
me more trouble than perhaps any
- ------------- —
[mm' «Mt. al mx auJu-up iouUUt

/>-

r

Say! Grandpa ! !
this must be Cowan
HERE is no mistaking the Cowan
flavor. It is not only its delicious
.
taste, however—there is a vigorproducing quality and a nerve-toning,
muscle - strengthening virtue to Cowan’s
that win it first place among Canada’s
beverages.

T

The pure product of the Cocoa bean goes
into Cowan’s—nothing else.
But the Cowan excellence is obtained by
expert selection and blending of the beans,
and the roasting, too, which is accurately
timed to give the richest flavor.
Every operation is performed by modern
machinery under expert control.
Cleanliness is a watch-word in the Cowan
factory,

HaveYou Aches

From the scouring of the Cocoa bean to the
labelling of the tin, each step in the Cowan
process is a step towards perfection—the
proud title of a great cocoa.
COWAN'S
PERFECTION COCOA

and Pains ?

1

The ÇOWAN CO., Limited, TORONTO

Liquid Sulphur
Will Cure You

1 •

|

;

Chace & Jackson

vlir

my chin whiskers. Dizzy always ha*l il
fascinating little curl to tits hair in tlie’j
back
My valet in Chicago was a true
Briton, straight hair a ml all that He
never liked curls, any way. But imagln
my amazement on the opening night
of 'Disraeli* in Chicago to find that ‘he
wig was straight n» an Indian’s. In
endeavoring to gfven it the gloss and
shine worthy of a first night he had
Ironed the curls out. and had It > no*
been for on»' of th»- deft ladles In the
company. 1. w»n*W never have had the
little ruff of curls at the neck which
Lady Beu* *nett*-Id *» loved, to run her
fingers through " W«nn Tntnsrript

DYNASTY IN PERIL. )
1

Attempts

ta Dsthrong Monarch
Mountain Kingdom.

ef

Persistent rep*»ris are ci»nilhg from
MoBMMgre i• • the effect (Hat King
Nicholas u in . da ne'er of lowing hln

famille* have long been rivals for ul
tlniute predominant 4n unlt**d Rervla
mil Montenegro, the
latter small
moimiainous country being of purely
iwrvlan nulionalUy. King Peter Karageorgevltch Is son-In-law to King
Nh-ivdas of Monten<>gro. whoa»- dead
daughter was Peter's wife. But for
years haired had prêt ailed between son
un.I father-in-law
Only « few years ago high treason
irials were <-onducted at Cettlnje with
■i v»• a i*> showing v. the world ‘hit
ati.-mpt» oh the lift* of King Nicholas
were in»tigH4ed hy p«-rwMi# eoeiwted
with th»* B»*lgrade royal court. Rtuirtly
twfure the outbreak of the present war.
reconciliation had taken place between
King peter and King XlcholuA
For som. time the chances of gaining
the leadership over the Hervlan nation
were In favor of the NJ-gust ilynasty.
Particularly after King Nicholas, giv
ing woy to the Radical movement In
the country against his despotic rule.

Nictiolas

ree**ntlyv nwmrd

aupreme

th*- result of nearly tw«i months’ siege
Is that the condition of the In-leaguert*»l
Turk» 1» better than that of the Mon
tenegrins.
Tli.* King's army hns been more than
decimal'-d. It counts now* only 23,000
men. and the war was opened with 83.000 There is famine, and the tvonom*
leal condition of th«* country Is deserlbe«l a» deplorable. King Nicholas has
again h»*vome impoputor, am# all sorts
of hostile rumors are current again, t
Gv' hen-rhtary Pmrc^"mmiH '"HrTKTF
of all this. <'r»wn Prince Alexander
of Her via. reaped victories, ami King
Peter triumphs.
It may be remembered that King
NUholas has of late pardoned ft con
siderable number of Monleiu^grln dig
nitaries
imprisoned for
conspiring
against bis dynasty, evidently with •
view to reconcile the anti-dynastic

tTonT
prevails in the «->'miry against th
Bui lac
NJeguwt family. an*l at the same llm«*
before.
H t* rrport^ fr.,m
ü*.«.
Tiirh.y nwn) AJLWMU* rati er fostered it as neY
Servian KnrsKe -rsrvIli-ti family nr-| mm M<mlene*r.i
th# nnh Balkan
rcC'iliiddrrlng itu ml liigrnc> of u nKrl . s I il I' liai srornl no M« «unvm. n l
Mi William Oodley, who was worried
sway over III - * rvi-in nnllr.» (nnliiral- ; lho(l*li i<h<- opened the «dr.. To meet by children who were constantly asking
ly under * K»ni«eor*evUrh Jtynn.ty 11 the growln* unpopularity' and to tie the
left hw in w# wuifor a dock

MpiHMSe__ •**•»

> “"'î»1,SASH "‘DOOR

connand over the besii’-glng army.. but

Kares-brgeyp-1: 'Ilf fan ut atuwrt »iji tula R*wt. Kin»‘tow- Va.Qu»-»'* fnrh. n>tfhta».

CATALOG

AMO SAVE
MON EY

K*t;'

Orbr DIRECT mM l Fmmj
1-1 Mill •••■»-

$1.40

it iikit
sikit i SpooliItT
Sllilillf of
(IS
toHfel took,Boon ui Millwrk
HtSST"" $2.00up
iSL2S*i?r.u.7esp
issue;” sL7iw

mm

O UtKT SHCIW I4.lt- (I 1ft

dm* ml ..............

.

3SfiS5«v*“«S

Writs far CATALOS SB. 10

T» "Ltay-eê1!1»*1

O.B.WÎLLIAMS CO. j
SASH ^DOORS
•Tele

! 943 FIRST AVE. S

1

SEATTLE.U S A

Scientists Pratse It
•M* KV(|Ut.tM»

Wahl-Henius Institute

ÎIght on

the quality of J)eer, and will protect
the latter against acquiring the disagreeable
taste ( Sonnengeschmack ) due to the chemical

Fermentology
tfNCOLN 5••

“Beer bottles should be manufactured from
reddish-brown glass, inasmuch as same will to
a much higher degree than any other kind ox
~rlass,
1—minimizc
minimize tne innuencc of
ui tHc
me f^vs ox
^

1135-1147 FULLERTON AVENUE

Chicago
April 1, 1911
Mr. Alfred Ulhlein
Schlite Brewing Co.
Milwaukee, Wie.
Dear Sir:
Answering your favor of recent date
in regard to the Influence of light on the
quality of beer, will say that our observa
tions, extending over the last twenty-five
years, have convinced us beyond a doubt
that exposure of beer to light has a very
detrimental influence on its quality gen
erally, but especially upon the flavor of
the beer.
Mot all beers are alike susceptible
to this influence of light, pale strong
hopped beers of the •'Pilsen*' character,
that is, the type that is most favored in
AmeMofl. haine
eeneciallv susceptible
susceptible, and
being especially
when only exposed for a few
o the sunlight a disagreeable

action of the light.
*
*
*
“In white and green glass bottles the beer
is most affected by the action of the light.
Such bottles are, therefoxe, absolutely inap
propriate and should never be eràplpyed by
brewers.”
(Signed) Prof. Dr. F. Schonfeld.
From the Illustrated Brewery Eeeydowidk P.99
Published by Dr. Mu Delbraclt. Prjnr CouaeUW,
a ^
tun! College »nd Director of the IneWute for Fermeetology at Berlin.

HO
Berlin. 1»10.

Bottles of strong glass should be selected.
They should never be ©icolorless gla», inasmuch
as through the influence oft light the
tne beer
bee
:$ble
odor
andl taste,
only take on a disaerre
^Ltntner.)
will also become turbii

rrinmr. Published
by B. Leyier, Director of the
Extract from Dif Mat* **d Bitrhtreitumj
1
Stuttgart, 1900, page 610.
Brewing Academy in-Augsburg. Tenth
- —— Edition,
~

bottles
taste.

the white glass bottle had
ible odor and taste and was
,u....»able. The beer in the dark
not show this peculiar odor and
(G. Beck.)

Tranel^tilion of Extract from liitsckrtft Jttr

We have tested beers repeatedly in
this direction placing the bottles into
direct sunlight, and testing the same after
one, two, three and five minutes exposure,
found that the beer’with three and five
minutes exposure became undrinkable, on
account of the peculiar odor developed.
The detrimental effect of light
upon beer can be successfully counteracted
by the employment of brown or dark colored
glass bottles, and such bottles are there
fore recommendable.
Authorities on the subject of the
detrimental influence of light on beer ares
C. Lintner, Lehrbuch der Blerbràuerei 1875,
S. 343
Beck,
Zeitschrift fur das geeaote
Brauweeen, 1882, S. 370
~
S. 127 ,
V. Huth
r. u. Male-

“It appears that chemical changes are prod in the beer, which attains an exceedr unpleasant taste and a disagreeable odor.
from U,"r, o. Brrwirg (Vol. 5) published by Hutkei Brewer.1 School and
aries.

Dr. G. Thevenjot.

“While beer quickly deteriorates when it is
*sed to direct sunlight, such deterioration
eventually take place in diffused light.
Extract from Proceedings of the
Chicago, October 19-21, 1911.

Second International Brewers' Congress held in

by ligi--------light soon takes up
“Beer acted upon
i
the very disagreealible so-called ‘light taste,* and
also a repulsive, skunk-like odor. Beer so
affected is offensi
consumers."
Extract from Bttr BtttUrs' J/nc
--------.
Instructor in the Wahl-Henius Institute of Fermentology )

1906.

Dri W. Schulze (Allgemeine Zeitschrift fur
Brauerei, 1888, p. 593) finds that dark brown
bottles offer the nest protection against the rays
of the sun
* “It is interesting to note
that beer in colorless Dottles ex
light will undergo a change
heavy sediment and taking c
odor and taste.”

page 333
Yours very truly.

disagreeal

Extract from Du Thscru unJ Praxis d»r Mmktartttm
lished by Director Julius E. Tlixuung, Leipzig, 1*t3,

Lctter to Mr Alfred Ulhlein, written by Robert W.M. Prewdent

U

the Wtid-

“In recent years the observation has been
made that the rays of sunlight effect a chemical
change in beer. For this reason the use of beer
bottles blown from colorless glass is diminishing,
bottles blown from colored glass being chosen:
the amber colored bottles, which, when held'
towards the light, show the color of flight beer,
are particularly to be recommended. ’
>.«!*■< from Dir Pnuty Jtr BurBrmrhmJt.
ft*

Publuhed by Q. B. H»bkh, >**•—

716.

“It is a known fact that sunlight and day
light influence unfavorably the taste and flavor
of the beer and care must be exercised in the
selection of the bottles.”
J. Brand (Zeiucbrift fut d*» geemte Brauweien, 1901, p. HI).

Order a Case Today
Hudson's Bsy Ce.,
Distributors.
Victoria, B. C.

(
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Lake Frontage
Ten acres on Qnamichan Lake, Oowiekan district.
Seven acres cultivated, balance

mijlerbrush;

half acre in small fruits; several
New nine maned house with

poultry
all

ouc-

Douglas St

Vote for
Good Roads
Saanich

SUBDIVISION

By far the beet buy on this
street la the •• feet on this tide
of, and' immediately adjoining the
fire halt; at corner of Burnside
Road. It is 16# ieel deep and the
price, *30.000. Is iSss than $36#
per foot front.

houses.

modern con

I have a splendid piece, just over the 2% mile circle, containing fifty-six lots;
all have a frontage of 50 feet by an unusually long depth.

The Price Is $30,000

veniences.
X

A. W. Bridgmaa

Price $11,500

And favorable terms can be arranged.

I Off Government 81 rest.

Ernest Kennedy, Mg Dir.
112 llh Su y ward Building.
Phone 1030.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30
Members Real Estate Exchange.
520 Fort Street, Victoria.
Established 1860
Fire Insurance Written.
Money to Loan.

Nominations for mayor nnâ

Splendid Double Comer, 140*133, an
excellent homeelte, nicely
treed;
terms arranged.

Price $6000
W estern Dominion Lands
& Investment Co., Ltd
With which is incorporated
Bevan, Gore A Eliot, Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 2470-2471

1112 Broad Street

NANAIMO
shier

invu art as follows; For Mayor, C. F
Bishop and J. R. Motion. For aldermen,
O. Forrest. A. W. Neill. G A. 8pen. er.
jfcV F. Gibson. C. M. Pineo. J. Hills, T.
Paterson.. J. Grieve and W. R H. Pres-»
colt. School trustees. 8. H. Toy. D. HHidden, J MiG. Thomson. V. Shaver
and M. Tebo.
This week the Alberni Amateur Dra
matic* S<H*lety presented
the la ughable cowuwly. "A bundle of Blunders."
In Whyte's hall In aid of the West
Coast General hospital. The play was
ttxee-edlngly
well
rendered.
A.
L
Withers ti»ok the part of Charley’s
aunt, and acted the part to perfection,
and he was ably assisted by P. Bayne
as Mr Speltigue. and D. Owen as Sir
Francis < 'hesney
Mrs
Haslam as(
Ih.nna Lucia D'Alva dores and Miss
pym as Amy Spettlgue were particu
larly good..
The production was staged trt a most
admirable manner by Messrs. Marshall
and Walker. The house was crowded
overflowing, and as a result a hand
some amount will be turned over to
the hospital authorities.
On Tuesday4 hignt Mr Pattiw>n de
lighted a large audience in U*e KuglUti
church hall with a moving picture
how.
A very enjoyable dance was held un
der the auspices of the Beaver Creek
Football Club in the -schoolhouse at
Heaver Creek on Tuesday night. Sleighs
ere provided for all who wished to
attend fr-m Albvrnl.

OAKBAY

P. R. BROWN

NEWS OF PROVINCIAL TOWNS
ALBERNI

A boarder at the Crescent hotel
knvwp as ’Red” McKay attempted
suicide during the week by Jumping
over the MIHstream bridge Into the
waters of the harbor, being rescued
from death Uy the prompt action of
tw<> men who seeing the attempt
secured a boat and eventually succeed»
ed In towing Me Kay to shore. The
would be suicide was under the Influ
ence of liquor at the time and lit re
ported to have lieen on a prolonged
spree which probably unbalanced lils

mthd. "

E. WHITE & SONS
t«H Pemberton Block.
Oene-a! Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance.
Money to Loan Agreements of 8 > Bought.
We Make a 8p«« laity of Collecting Rente

We would like to show you an acre in one of the most select residen
tial homes!tes near the city and water, where beautiful homes are sit
uated and a fine view of the straits and islands is obtained This piece
is large enough tor two homes and will appeal to those wishing a homesite second to none, standing high and In Its natural condition more
beautiful than most properties having undergone years of cultivation.
$10,000, •/» S and 18.

Here’s Where the
Workingman Has
a Chance
Spl.-tulid lots. 50*139, well inside the two-mile circle, some
with fine oak trees, others planted with strawberries ; first claw
soil and in centre of last growing district.
PRICES FROM S725 TO f$50
Tenus #100 cash, balance #20 per month. Only 17 of these lots
left. Choose* right away as enquiry is exceptionally strong.
Furnished house to rent, 7 rooms, 1 serf of land. Ask terms.
Two lots. 60x240, frontage on Ryan and Hamilton streets,
•#2000; #100 cash, balance arranged.

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
All Kinds of Insurance Written.
Phones 4176 and 4177

A Very Attractive 6-Room
House Overlooking Oak Bay
Is»t #0x120, fenced, granite front iron gates; fine oak tree* and garage.
House has beam celling*. panHIod walls, buffet, "conservatory, flreplace,
lyge front jporch. Kh-cirh- fixtures, furnace and laundry tray*_ Will

M. A. LITTLE
101 Central Building.

DOUBLE CORNER
Lot» (t-M.

GORDON HEAD

Phoqe 3761

Kw Avo^ double comer..

the street, ready ff>r building.
Th«* prices are from $800 to $700

STUART G. CAMPBELL
pi,one 2998.

212 Pemberton Block

Double Corner,

Hampshire and McNeil

Owner muet eel I at coet this very desirable double comer un one of
the beet et reel» In Oak liay. It la undoubtedly the cheapest property In
thl» district and le due for n good advance In value.

HOUSES
BUILT

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Kstate Exchango.

Mershsota Bank Building

Phans 1308.

WrWfN*
The object of the latter's visit at'th
preawit time** to i«H»k over tM’ijtatiion in regard t" tke future or The
fishing n
I. a view to greatly
xtending the field of oporatlona of The
- ompanjr.

Contractor, Builder
and Architect

SPECIAL NEW YEAR SNAPS
8 Acres. 6 rooms and outbuilding. $6500
12 Acres, overlooking
Elk Lake.
Per
acre .................................................................... $217
Half Acre, close to Htllelde oar.
$1660
8 Acres. $ rooms, land In pasture.. .$2800
41 Acres. Bouth Saanich. Per acre, .$200

A. TOLLER

6f

CO.,

3 rooms and lot.......... yif60
4 rooms and lot........... $2000
Lot, St.

Telephone 1140

8 rooms rod lot............$2100

£2±

yates street

NOTICE
Under the rfew Electric Wiring By-Law, an recently paused
hv the City Council, from and after 16th. January, 191H, it will
l>c iicccaaar>' that a certificate of inspection, iturned by the f ity
Wiring Inxpcctor. I*c filed wit I» thi* department he tore we are
able to connect any preinmes with our service"'

B. C. Electric Railway CoM Ltd.
Light and Power Department

Phone 16119.

Cor. Fort and
Stadacona A va.

Charles St.. $4600

Stannard
Avenue
I^trge lot, 50x120; all
cleared and in grass;
$200 below vaille at

$1,500
$000 cash

Howe
Street
Ixit 50x116, between
Oxford and May,

$2,000
Usual terms.

MONEY-SWING PRICES
With the huge facilities of their business.with '>
the experience and enterprise always associated
with that busine*. Noble’s combine an un
•sampled knowledge of the practical and artistic
abilities of dress
The result is that Noble 1
and economical. Noble’s Canadian customers \
will be interested in the special announcement 1
below regarding payment of carriage to Canada. ]
mmmwm from Manehotter.
NobU't goodi er# only obiamabU

, English Cut
Finish

Ilea

ill

W9WEJ»» FAT ÇAMIAr?l Tt HlY
rH>T

9lff 4fOOPSi—to _

thf

VALUE OF I# BQLLAB» ANB WWABB3
et de-ad from their own Booklets and Catalogs* (Bedsteads. ,
Bedding Balsa and Remnant Bundles only eaeeptedi l
.•«« ta ecqaeiai tliatt
with itw tenteealaa. w that tmkwrt
m4t* MfMiMleaftNild conafe JeSa NoM# wtS
bo plmtM to aaoceM mSoati lor food» •# aa '
quota* I» lSOW own t.%u but (NMMt
undomaatf that m Uw«« caw • hScuw re
aw# bsencleestl te terar can of carnage

m

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY
PlmtieTSBl.' ' . ?4i Port St.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
M0 View «treat

r In s specially selected range ef feehienable Twctds and
Plan* and Fancy Slopes Each anil is
separately cut by akillrd tailor*, and we can guarantee an
•eccurate ht. as the figer* it built up os our petent stands,
front ypur meemrsmeots on our special sell meisuremcnt
forma. The prise for this eu t is If ##.
Suita is the sasie sl>le, in wear resimng Tweed» of New
k-oare.Givy. or Green Shades, with Check and Stripe Deeigns.
rweee #.«• 7J4 Ml l#JI HA#
WM Special attendee la directed to the I AOS and ||.g|
quaildee, tailored from the highest grade cloths made.
j

Nobte'» Mooey-Sovlng OulOe
•oeiowbaci-adHeuJIRMl bo*bta«nydyKkX
sa app«sa*w to tbs rubiebet» ^ x
FatnUy HepaJii nhd
ly Star, Mtmtrvsl^

Fire Insurance Written.
Meney te Lean,
Eaet end—Houee, t room,, bath,
•ewer, hot end cold water, nil well
finished Inside, lot ttxltl; terme to
arranco. Price............................. H.000
Eaet End—House. 7 room» and «leap
ing porch, all modern conveniences,
finished In Arat-clees shape, piped
for furnace, cement baeement and
floor; terms to arrange. Price tUM
Parkdsle—Small hou#s, 2 rooms, with
good let; terms, $2## roeh. balance
like rent. This I» » decided snap

for ..

................... .. .$1,000

Brooks Street—Nice building lot, fac
ing south, 66x124; reasonable terms

PrlC# n # . irw ..J t unrriri r. .$8,060
Cadbere Bay Read—Fine building lot.
close to ITplantls. 50k 12# to a lane.
Edmonton Read—Good building lot. M
feet frontage, faring south; terms to

a S. ODDY
'014 Broad St. Pemberton Block.
ESTABLISHED I860

On Instilment Plan

.H. BALE

1

Railway cenetrvetlen **peated
e commence shortly.
I hev#
•me good bargain» *t bedrock
iricM. SEE ME BEFORE BUY-,

Serge View Realty Ce.
P. D. Box 1014.
Corner Gorge and Tillicum Roads.
Specialists In Gorge Property.

Eacluelve -agente.

l« uMkla to make ih#i tifm up is to dotirv tu«|..ii«#r* vmJd *

Port Angeles

Walter Ave., «luarter cash, $800
If you want a safe investment,
buy one of the lots. They aiy
the l>est buys in this beatitifll'
district.

PRICE. #9300. ON TERMS.

The nv^i Xge" rtrtJTT cbhsuniptton nrf vlg'rti *
In Ainerk** Is 21.71*. 44*

Kow Is the Time to Buy

$1475

Obed Ave.,1 lots, water main on

LADYSMITH
There were nlnety-aecen caaee tried
in the Ludyamltlt police court during
1912. When the report was received
by the.council a motion was paused
expressing congratulation* to Police
Chief Alien for the order and peace In
the town during the year.

WM* H WIN Ny Yea Te

INVESTIGATE

Price $7,000
Verms $260# cash, balance 6. 12, 1$

NELSON

At the annual meeting for the elet
tlon «»f officers of the Fraternal order
of Eagles the results are as follow*
Worthy president. Ben Self; worthy
vice-president. F.. M. Jacob*; past presMent, George I»eek; inside guard,
Keefe; chaplain. M o Rerg: treasurer,
T. J Uartwrlght;Hiustees. W. Wright
R. W. Cameron and O Resner
The
question of acquiring^ their own club
"room* was "latfllr »if* B1TÏ ifoiPlllls*sl at
sfove length A movement Is on foot
4*0ward HU* end RefrysHmyni* wen#
servtHl and a very enjoyable Mm.- was
spent.
Kir Mtirlyn Evans. Bart,, ha* left
England for Canada, en mute to Prince
Rui*»ri Sir Murlyu Evans, who 1*
"prominent Isonrton city magnate. I* the
president of the Prince Rupert Flsli
Cold Storage Ci>,. Ltd . of this city.
This company, which wm* promoted by
Frank 8. Evans, who. bp the way. Is

Telephone 1076

Gorge Snaps

lit ft. on Dalla» Road, il feet 0» Linden avenue.

PRINCE RUPERT

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
T22 Yates Street

Members Victor* Reel Estate Exchange

! 1 . -•----- -----

Th< ReV. J. R. Robertson, for the
past three years pastor of 81. An
drew’s Presbyterian church, baa ac
< epted the call recently extended to
him from St. Dvld’s church. 8outh
Vancouver.
This announcement was made by
Mr. Robertson at a meeting of the
Victoria Presbytery held in Ht. An
drew's church. The Presbytery grant
ed the translation to go Into effect on
January 24.
The pulpit
will be
“preached vacant” on the first Sunday
In February, when the congregation
will set alunit finding a new pastor.
John 8h«w was re-elected Mayor of
Nanaimo by the.largest majority ever
given a candidate in the history of the
city, hia majority being SI# over J*me*
llodgklnsoii, the Socialist nondnee. Mr.
Shaw secured big majorities In all
three wards, and even secured a lead
of 121 over hi* rival In the South Ward,
considered the Socialist stronghold.
The aldermen elected are: North
Ward; Joseph Root h, J. R. Me Ktnnell,
fharles O. Hi evens
Middle Ward.
Ilenry McKenate, Henry Shepherd.
Fred Busby. South
Ward. Janus
Urusson. James Young and William
Ferguson.
^
With this Issue. January 13. the Port
Of the old council three inemlters
Albvrnl News, which was established were defeated, via.. Aid. Oavalsky it^
by IV Jx Burde on August 17th. 1907. the South, and Aid.
Forrester and
and has been pubiishwd by him ever Oreeve in the North. • ■ The Horlaltnt
since, passes from the hands of its in candidate made a |»oor showing. Alddividual
founder and owner
into rman James Young, who was expell
ownership by tr Joint stock vouipany
on the eve of the election from the
According to the terms of Incorpor- Social Democratic party, was return
alien the company is limited to fifty ed In the Middle Ward by a good ma
shareholders. It i* a private com
jority.
Itany which cannot offer Its . shares
Mrs. Skinner headed the poll for
sale to the. public. The .lncori»orhool trustee.
followed
closely by
lors are C. A
McNaughton. A. E Mayor Shaw and A. E. Planta, the
Wat.rhouse. F. II. Swayne,. Rand three Socialist nominees receiving an
Gibbons and R J. Burde. all of Port insignificant vote.
Albvrnl
Applications from
other
well-known citizens for shares are on
file which, when Issued, wilt make the
company even more representative of
the business interests of the city.
On Tuesday evening the half yearly
C. A. McNaughton Is provisional
mw ting of the Court Douglas branch
president and F. II. Swayne
provi
of the A. O. F. took place In the Tem
sional secretary. At a meeting to he perance hall The following officer*
held shortly permanent officers for
were duly elected and Installed by the
the current year will be elected.
district Installing officer. D. W. Adam*,
The change of ownership does not
assisted by visiting brothers James
mean any change in the editorial policy Williams. John Trace, er. and John
of the pa tier, but may lie taken as
Trace. Jr.: Chief ranger. Bro. W
Indication of an early expansion of
Ben net; past chief ranger. Rro. Waller
business policy.
Wilks; sub-chief ranger. Bro. Percy
Richard J. Burde was elected mayor H04 land; treasurer. Bro. WTItle Hill;
uf ibis city by acclamation, succeeding
secretary. Bro. Robert riark; senior
Mayor Waterhouse. Dr. Hilton was
wo-Mlward, Bro. John Holmes; Junior
ekN V‘,1 in ward 4 and J A. McIntyre
woodward, tiru. Sent# FolUnk;. #en|«»r
In ward 6 as r ounetthmr.
beadle. Ijru. -George Woolsey; Junior
beadle.' Bro. A. MeCoitbrey Several
new members have been admitted, and
no many appltvatlons for mem»*»*rship
have b«*en received that It has been
Owing to lh«* sudden death this deemed advisable to hold future meet
turning of Alderman Percy J. Oleaxer. Ings on the second and fourth Tqew
day* of each month In the $t. Luke’i
who was a candidate for re-election,
situation so far as known unparalleled parish hull. At the next meeting on
the 2Sth Inst, the Foresters will com
In < ’anada ha* occurred.
All civic elections Including those memorate the fourth anniversary of
for mayor, aldermen and school trus thHr organisation In a fitting manner
tee* are by law ftostpoued and will be Bro. James Tagge. district organiser
hd»lil on January
_ ^e<r «luminalions i*r Columbia dialdcL I» At present
wilt be required.
working here In the Interest of Court
Ahlerinan Glcaxer was an old timer Douglas. The finance* of the court are
of Kootenay, having lived here for the In a highly satisfactory condition.
past 17 year*. He was an ex-newspa
On Friday the 24lh Inst a dance will
lier man. having owned at one time he held In the Rt. Luke’* parish hall
under the direction of the Mount
the Yinlr Herald.
Ikmglus CJub. Heaton’* orchestra wIH
be In attendance.
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FAIRFIELD ROAD

!

NEAR LINDEN AVENUE

125 x 120 Feet

Nice residential lot, 50x90.,,................ ..

CALVERT CRESCENT

South Turner
Street

OAK BAY

IF THIS 18 YOUR BIRTHDAY
A pleasant and

successful

Journey Is

prophesied for you, but risks of money
and games qt chance are not favor
able. If you .aye in employ you will
have on opportunity to render some
service which will be appreciated sub
stantially.
Those born to-day will have talents
of a high order In literary and scien
tific work. They will also be inter
ested In affairs of state, and will be
successful If allied with those who
have practical ideas.

HALF BLOCK FROM SEA AND CARS.
TWO MINUTES FROM BEACON HILL PARK

Swinerton & Musgrave
1^06 Government St.

modern conveniences with two lots for only

$12,000
TERMS TO SUIT

PEMBERTON & SON
FORT STREET

REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS
VICTORIA, B. CINSURANCE AGENTS
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BASTION STREETS, VICTORIA, B. C.
KER ADDITION, GORGE VIEW PARK
KER AVENUE, block 3, 51x140.................. .............

................................................. •

0BËD, block 6, 51x120 ........................................v» ................................................ .

S950

OBED, block 8, 51x128; two lots. Each..................... .......................................................

8750

WALTER, block 9. 51x129 ...........................................
WALTER, block lp, 51x128; two lots.

...................................... ...................8000

Each...... ............ .

.............................$1050

80 LOTS, l’OItT ANGELES, print From *100 to .................................... ••••■•........... $10,000
Open Evenings, 7.30 to 9.

THE B. C. LAND AND
INVESTMENT AGENCY

SemiBusiness
Corner
Good, for store or

REAL ESTATE
T41 Pandora Avu

Hollywood Crescent, exception
ally fine lot overlooking the
Straits. Next to corner. Usual
terms.
Price ......................$2400

factory.

50x120, with six room house.
Corner David street and
Rock Bay avenue. Price, for
quick sale

New Four-roomed Cottage, at
Shoal
Lay.
Usual
term.'».
Price ......................................... $2625
Eight-roomed New Bungalow.—
L»)t 50 x 135. $500 cash, bal
ance easy. Price ..............*5500
Herald Street, 60 x 120. Balance
arranged. Per front ft. . .$700

$6,500
---- -- ■Tmrs-to arrange. —....-

Currie & Power
__________money to loan.

Phone 2663

New Seven-Roomed
House.—
Good workmanship all through.
Cash $500, balance arranged.
“•^rPFTce-rrr:-—*4*00
TO LET —Two house*. 5 and *
rooms close In.

___

fire insurance

Members Victoria. Heal Estate
Exchange.
1214 Douglas Street.

Oak Bay

Phone 1466

Homesites

EARL
GREY
STREET
First Block From Burnside Car.
Two Splendid Building Lots, high
and dry, with good soil.
Only
flOOO each.
^4 cash, balance t, 12, It.

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

THE CHOICEST IN
SAANICH
Across from the C. N. R. sur
veyed line and In the feast
.Saanehiload
100 ACRES
half-cleared, Improved and cul
tivated.
The balance can be
easily cleared and commands the
finest of all views on the
peninsula.
Price $500 Per Acre.
Cut Into acre or 6-acrc tracts,
this property la unexcelled a* a
positive tnve-tinenf.
Make appointment to *ee It
“earl? on SaTürJïÿ Bibfnmg. —

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCallum Blk.. 1221 Douglas 8L
Telephone 1*11

HAMPSHIRE ROAD. 2 lots,
96x180. Each ...$3000

1 e Your Own Landlord
W ILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor.
«es Oarbally Hoad. Phone R1414
1 ....
•
««'»•'and Ri
f allons

LONGBRANCU AVENUE,
dose to Oak Bay hotel ; 2
lots, 60x110 each. ' The
pair..................... ,,$4000
HAMPSHIRE AND SARA
TOGA, 1 lot, 47x140. On
very easy terms. Price,
only
............... $3700
A rAIRFIELD HOMS

Oak Bay

Seven
with
150.
only

roomed
bungalow,
view, of sea. Lot 62x
On easy terms. Price,
.....................i $5800

Corner Ft. Patrick and McNeil.
120 by 123, beautiful oak trees,
sr'endld site for a home; on
good" terms. "'Price
$4500

•_____

Members o: the
Victoria Peal Estate Fxchanre.
1222 Broad St„ Victoria B. C.

Phone 3934

B3S8BSR

-—

.

Phene 654
tnz * orv oirew

P. O. Box 71«. Victoria. B y.

Blaney, 2tfc miles from
Ladysmith,
FOR QUICK SALE REDUCED FROM
right on Oyster Bay harbor wa ter .front, 2 "acres, cleared and fenced ; a
$5500 TO $4500
lovely spot ; terms. Price ....$16001
Glen Lake, 7% acres, good soil. 690 ft Seven reomed house on Grant street,
waterfrontage. 650 road front, easily
with large lot. 63x146*. This house
subdivided; terms.
Price ....$2750
Gorge Park, 1 lot, 55x120, high and drp,'
rents for $35 per month and Is s bare
with nice clump of trees;
terms
Price ., ». .................................
$960
Luxton Station, SH acres, good soil,
new cottage, chicken
house and
Fire Insurance
yard. 100 chickens, stable, horse and Life Insurance.
buggy. 2 rlK*. 9 miles from Victoria;
Money te Loan.
terms. Price*...........................
$4500
Malahat Drive, 108 acres, waterfront,
good water, no rock; terms. Price
per acre ..................................................... $200
Houses, Lots and Acreage, any part of
1119 DOUGLAS STREET.
city and vicinity.

A. H. HARMAN

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED

l&7A-llt7X; fonaerval ive \t

P for

Essex. 1878-1882, and for North Essex,
1882-1891 ; M. P. for West Huron. 18921895; Minister of Militia. 1892-1895;
Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba, 18951900.
Paul. Charles Frederick (Toronto);

A Beautiful Oak
Bay Home
A spleutlitl two-storey, eight room house, ou Mouterey-eveuue,
in fine grounds, 96x180 to & lane at aide,and rear, This house
■was built by one of Victoria’• best architects—lias all modern
features sud is one of Oak Bay’s most desirable homes, lor
further particulars apply to

L110 BROAD STREET
Established 1864.

1

LEE & FRASER

W. M. WILSON & CO.
712 Cormorant St.
Phone 3984.

Brown, Rev. Thomas Crawford, M.A.
LILLOOET PARK
(Toronto); bom Richmond. Ont., 1674;
Presbyterian pastor and military chap Beautiful Building Lots, well situated.
lain
Prices from up .............................. $2,500
Cook. John Stanley Alexander (Mont
real); bom Montreal, 1874; a «datant
BELVEDERE PARK
secretary of Montreal Board of Trade.
El.son. Peter, M. P. (London, Ont ); 1 Lot end 6 room new Cottage, Just
completed, everything modern; $600
born London. 1841; Conservative M. P.
cash, balance as rent. Price. .$3500
for East Middlesex since 1904.
Ferguson, Walter Renwlck. M. V P.
VICTORIA VEST
(Thaineevllle, Ont ); borfl Thamc*vllle,
1872; Liberal M. P. P. for East Kent.
McCaskill St., 114 feet, trackage; %
Gordon, David Alexander, M. Pcash, balance 1 and 2 years. Price
(Wallaceburg, Ont.); born Wallaceis............................... ................................$4600
burg, 1858; sugar refiner and capitalist;
VICTORIA /VEST
Liberal M. P. for East Kent *lnce 1904
Hunter, Fraud* JamvN (Winnipeg);
born Montreal, 1853; In Bank of Mont 7-room moderr Dwelling and Lot, 60x
120, on one of the nicest streets.
real for many years; now inspector of
1207 Langley Street
Street is boulevarded; V4 cas , bal
western branche*; served In Fenian
Opposite Court House
ance easy terms. Price ............$5,0)0
raid and In the Northwest rebellion of
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange
1885.
OFF HILLSIDE AVE.
King, James Horace. M. D. (Cran$1,000 PER FOOT FRONT.
brook. B. C.>; bom Chlpman. N. B., Rose Street, cerner loi, and 6-room
1873; Liberal M. P. P. for Cranbrook, ' house, 1 block south of Hillside Ave. ; A fine business site,
few feet only
from Yates street, having a frontage
u cash, balance at 7 per cent. Price.
1903-1909.
£
.. ________ ...___________ —SA000
Little-, Uout^-CoL
John
William
of 30 -teal to- Labgley «tract and ex
(London, Ont.); born Montreal, 1848;
tending through to alley. For tVnii
NEAR UPLANDS
merchant, soldier and company direct
apply
or; a prominent Methodist.
A. IL HARMAN
60 x 115, clos» to car line; % cash, bal
May. r.-'org, Bart)U«T (Ottawa); born
1207 Langley Street Opposite Court
ance 6. 12 and 18 months.
Prke
Montreal, 1858; merchant ; Liberal M.
House.
1»............... :."1 ,.................................
P P. for West Ottawa, 1905-1908; a
prominent Presbyterian
antL Free
FAIRFIELD ESTATE.
mason.
McAllister, D H , M. D
(Sussex, 45 x 98. Just off Moss St., nicely situ
ated for building;
% cash, balance
N. B ); born Belle Isle. N. B, 1872;
1201 Broad St. Cor. of View.
easy. Price .. ................................. $1,800
TJbcra! M. P. for Kings-Albert, 19081911.
DOUBLE
CORNER
Patterson. Hon. James ColebrooU. P.
C, (Ottawa); born Armagh, Ireland, Linden Ave., between TTtcnardHon and
,1x39; Conservative M. P. P. for North
Belcher, elxe 110x120. being two

M»m. «eterle R»»l Bet. Ksohusv

only.... o .............. ........ .$1700

R. Ri PUNNETT

Nu. Hampshire Road, close to <">ak
Bay avenue, 2 lots each 50 x 152.
Price, each ....................................... $2.100

HEISTERMAN

6 acre* on Gordon Head Road,

Phone 111*.
P. O. Drawer TW
Room 10, Mahon Block. Victor! a

OAK BAY

TO

81000

DAY I DA, block 6, 102x140............................... ........................................................................81000

922 GOVERNMENT 6T>

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

Phone 491

Heal Estate, Financial and Insurance Agenta

J. B. Watson Realty Co.

One hundred years ago the little vll
lage of Frenchtown, n«*ar the River
Rnisln In Michigan, was a regular
storm centre. Its population numbered
about 16'> souls, bat It was occupk‘3
by a little company of 30 Essex militia
men under Major - Reynolds, with 2W
Indians. In Tear of the Tedinen, thevillagers sent to .General Winchester,
at the Rapids of the Maumee, to ask
protection. Accordingly, on the, morn
ing of January 17th, Colonel Lewis ;
with 550 men set but for French town.
A few hours later, 110 extra men, und r ,
Colonel Allen, were sent. About 1
o’clock In the afternoon of January
18th. Lewis fell In with the British.
They resisted gallantly, but, overpow
ered by superior numbers, were forced
to retire to Brownstown, 18 miles
away. Suspecting, however, that he
would not long be left undisturbed.
Lewis sent for reinforcements, and
Win, h< st< r hinis. lf m ir< tied to hi* aid.
bringing up the number of American*
at Frenehtown to 1,000. But when,
news of these movements was carried
to Colonel Proctor, he took all his avail
able force (about 500 whites and 450
Indians) and attacked Winchester sud
denly t>efore daybreak on January
22nd. Both sides lost heavily, but
Proctor triumphed, capturing the Amerifirn general and so many other pri
soners that they far outnumbered his
own force.

held at $10,000 each. We can sell this eight roomed house with

$2100

Beautiful lot, 50x106, with splendid view

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN
HISTORY

Pood eight roomed house, 50x120 foot lots, on the next street are

The B. G Sales Co.

$2500

.......................

TBtir; W cash, bnfrmre -6r"*9" and
months. Price for the two . .$12,000

THE CITY BROKERAGE

Reel Estate and Fire Insurance.
Phone 111.

Residence Y240S

SOME CHEAP LOTS
• ‘ rent St . 50x140 to lane................ $1175
H owe St., 50x116............................ $1900
E ilmonton Rd. close to Fern wood' Rd.
___ Price ..
__________________ flQflft
C owlchan St.. 50x120 ....................... $"600
I eland Road 50x162 to lane-............$2100
T olmle Avenue, 54x107, near Quadra.
Price..............•..................................
Y a tes "and Vancouver, corner, 60x120. .
Ptlco...............j .. ..................... $50,000
B ny Street, 55x120 _____________ $1700
R egina Ave.. nearTSkanlch Rd.. $1000
O b.-.i Ave : 1x128 ............................... $850
K elvln Rond. 55x167 ........................ $2225
E arl Grey St., off Gorje Road. 50x133.
Price .. ..
$1250
R Oakland Avenye, 60x110 ..... $4200
Iblna and Maddock, corner. 63x120.
Price................. . ;...............................$1100
G oryç Road dmihln
IlSvlltt
Price ................................................. $4750
E dyeware Road 60x204 ....... $1500
Terms Arranged on All These.
I'

Corner of Saanich Road and Calumet
Ave., a large, well treed lot. free from

A FINE
RESIDENCE
of seven rooms Is being offered at
a sacrifice. The owner being obliged
to leave th<- city, will sell It for
adically what it cost a year ago.
seing south In a splendid posi
tion In a grod locality, with lot 48x
ISO. It is a snap at $6,260, on very
easy terme.

rock, with city water, 60x201.

When

Saanich road is paved this will find
a ready buyer and make you a nice
little profit.

BAIRD

& MoKEON

1110 DontM.AM stviteT

Cash $500. balance 6, 12

18, 24 months.

Prie# 1».............. $1900

r

A choice eight-room Bungalow on !#2t
62kir»8, situated In a splendid neigh
borhood within one block of the car

Welch Brothers & Co.
1606 Government 8u.

tiorn Saratoga. N. Y . 1866; Journalist
In United States and Canada since 1887?
served in Spanish-American war. now
editor of Toront# Saturday Night
$2,000 Prgfit*, 5 acre* on Saanich car
Pearce. JoedhBh Williams * (Marmora.
line fronting »n two main roads; 6
<>nt.); bom. Norwowl. Ont.. 1850; Con! Fcrvatlve M. P P. for North Hast
minute* from car;
good house,
ings. 1902-1911.
stables and outbuildings, orchard
Shannon. Samuel Leonard <Mnn<',nn-

line.

Parlor, diningroom

and

hall

bava hardwood floor*, beamed cellInge, built-in buffet and ehina cabi
net; cement fleer- 81 £«eem#-n4,- fur
nace, cement walks;
term*. $2.960
cash balance arranged. Price $î,90#

M-rved In Northwest r# hellion of 18*5.
Cede, Hill, 3-eill, circle; W * »*;
Short Mrs Elizabeth Smith. M. D
lots .......inrw « •'• •
—....... 18**
(Ottawa); born Winona. Ont,. 1859; <me
FOR MLR
of the first women lp Canada to obtain
the degree df doctor of medicine; active Mount Tolmie, 10 minutes from ear Twe Veluebl, w»t«f Let. ee
In *11 movements for the advancement
■ 1 „ . ., i,.*u
lha If,! 41MA

.

seaeeceiB
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Corporation of the
District ot Oak Bay

'* WE ARE
Joint Owner» and Sole Agente

f

Fort George

STATEMENT OF

REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE AT
DECEMBER 31, W*

Townsite

{Continued from Page 1.)

And at the Junction of over
One Thousand Miles of Navig
able Waterways.
Fort George is the Natural
Gateway to the Peace River dis
trict. being closer to the vpr.y
heart of the Peace River country
th-tn is Edmonton.
Fort George w 111 be the whole
sale supply point, the manufac
turing and railroad centre for
the (Treat Inland Empire of Cen
tral and Northern B. C. and the
Peace River alone contains over
1 MV* Hundred Million Acres of
rich agricultural, mineral, timt»or anil coal lands.
There- will be some cities and
nany town* and villages in till* vast
ri<*L territory but ls’-ge or small
they miiit all pay tribute to .

Examined and found correct :
ALBERT F GRIFFITHS. P C A .
Auditor.
Certified oorreot:
----- -,
J S. FLOYIX
C MC

EXPENDITURE
Ordinary:
Board .f tfvhoot Trustee* $16.450.24
I Loads and- bridges .............. II.611.16
Comer at .expenses
"" '* Dess'" proportion
charged to
other works .... 1.1.373 67
S.279.Î4
4 .678.63
Polk ' l>*partment
Public Health Department 2>'*l 14
236 32
Pound expense* .
i Employers' liability Insur2,72154
1..ant-e (expired) ..................
306.46
iFire Insurance «expired»..
i Oak Bay boat house op -r-

FORT GEORGE
Whirl fact will
apparent t.> ail
• 'h Investigate Intelligently. Many
fortune* will be made In business
•I I
Investments ' by
Investing
Write or call for .maps, photos, etc.,

Natural Resources
Security Co., Ltd.

S*wer maintenant* > ...........
Stnv.t lighting
I Fire D partmowt -h» ••• ««ting

Paid-up Capital. $250.000.
Vancouver HIK.. Vancouver, R.C.

1 i■
I

i•

pern! i tore

■ ■

ntfl

51. IV

c

.............................. 17.523
.........................
$64.i:x

SI. Bwrge's School for Girls

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE

The Laurels. 1249 Rockland Ave.
Easter Term, begins Tuestiay.
January II Outside pupils tak- :> tor
Mu*: Drawing. Pafnllng, Dancing,
Folk 1 saucing «nul Faiu-y -Dancing1
P.hor - 1615 Principal. Mi*, dut tie.

..7.

I

! Horae*.................
Wag<on*. cart*. el*‘ ............

614 J»
R76*
375 W

■ Maci-mcry —------ --------- -------- l.h'fi 5$.

Oak Bay l**>.vl hon* .• cost. *2.401 VI
i MtinkUpsU Hail. . building. .—
fence*, sidewalk* etc . 14 1*1 74
-S25.YI1.73

University School

BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
REVENUE
Balance at iJaU*ive 1. 1912 $ 97 38

The new ballroom at the Empress
hotel was thrown open for the second
time last evening when Post. No. I of
the Native Sons of British Columbia
gave Its thirteenth annual ball, the
event proving one of the most enjoy
able functions of the season. Given
under the personal |*atronage of Hie
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, and
Mrs. Paterson, the dance passed off
most auspiciously, society being well
represented, and an unusually large
number of smart frocks being seen.
Although a big crowd of giieste was
present, the splendid accommodation
afforded In the spacious slttlng-out
rooms provided so much comfort ln
this respect that one was hardly con
scious of the unusually large number
of dancers, more than live hundred of
shorn were present. In other respects
the affair was equally enjoyable, the
conversion of the big dining-room Into
a buffet supper-room making this fea
ture of the entertainment delightfully
free from the discomforts experienced
where space is more limited.
The
menu provided w as excellent, w hlle a
number of the Empress waiters waited
on the guests. In the ballroom diner
-tog eontinued-uaFU—aftor-threc o'clock,
Rutushy's augmented orchestra leaving
little to be desired In the matter of
music The leader won great popular
ity through hi* generous response to
encores. The floor was in the best of
condition, and excited complimentary
comment from those who danced on It
for the first time last evening.
In addition to the members of Post
No 1. Native Sons, who were the hosts
of the evening, a great number of oldtlnvrs were present
His Honor the
Lleutenant-Ooj ernor and Mrs. Pater
son arrived early and remained during
Hi.- greater part «>f th«. evenlog, the
inter wearing a handsome gown of
maize colored brocade with mauve and
alxe-colored flowers. Miss Paterson,
In wisteria satin, accompanied them,
the Governor being attended by H. J.
Muskett.

............ 4.69.125
.......... <«*>%
...................................
>MW
--------- 12. W. 24
Balance expenditure over rev
enue ....................................................... 2.111 61

Reboot -tax

FOR BOYS

Xmas Term Comme »es» September 11th
Flfte n Acres of Playing Field»
$16,311 «
Aeo*om mod a t mr for 153 Hoarder»
Organ! ud Cadet Corps.
EXPENDITURE
Musketry Instruction.
$ 9)63
Fo t,all and Cricket,
Advertising ............
y* on
Insurance ............................
tlyrnns turn and Rifle Range.
113 *
Recent ucce we at McGill and IL IL C Impmvprn^nts ti> ground*
General «»xpt*ns***.................
892 1»
W > it DEN:
•----------T» 94
K. V. Ha vey. M. A. (Cambridge!.
Dak Bay Avenue Srbool:
F A DM ASTER:
J. C Barnacle. Esq
en n
Janitor ............................... .
For Prfion-*.""
•»'. to the Bursar
i Supplie* . ................
Ull i*
3. «12 U
i Repair*
....... ..."
178 ♦»
Fuel and light ....
Water .......................
34 45

Try a Change of Flavor
Then» *n* won-lei fut i»**-

■HHItl f» f-»r «le 11 «h l f ù.1
new ,l^«*»rf*. iHithliiin* and

MAPLEINE
In er *rr iwt^e that r*Ua
f it », Mi- »i tng M4|»letne
. Ht. !..• iiéetl jnnl the *auie
h*
11
M* pleine alw» «lavnr*
,wfclie wn<*F ayreo for ttie
t...! lt.-«
Ururera *^!l If.
cerscFirr,
MAMUFACTUBINO CO.
Seattle. Wash

I iput -Governor
l“
Lieut,
uovemui ortry
MayThe
„„tendl‘r" wl'r<, ln on thc
wm,,

and Mrs. Paterson Present

232.75
*77 W
47S.UC

126 06

able to take them to England for sub
mission to the Admit ally. Accoidlngly,
on May 11. 1911. the leader of the gov
Floating among the logs by the
ernment and the Minister of Marine
left for l»ndon and carried out this boom of the Canadian Puget Sound
Lumber Company in the upper harbor,
plan. They relume 1 to Canada about
near Point- Ellice bridge, the body of
July 10. and on Inc 291 h of the sarne
M J. Mero. the young man who was
month parliament «va» dissolved. He
drowned on December 8. his -twentydid not feel that th«r* could lie buy
second birthday, was found this morn
charge of tardiness in dealing with ihe
tenders in view at the Atlkfo which ing by D. P. Zwlckler. a scaler of the
Puget ftyund Company, whNe In the
was taken and the rr.ivlty of the »tep. lierformance of his duties. The flesh of
Continuing. Mr. Pugsley said that the Mero's head and nands was eaten
late government had retained the de sway and Identification was possible
posit of $100,000 made by Cammed. only by the watch.
Laird tk Company, the lowest tendei The body was taken to the British
era. who proposed to build the vessels
Ci.himbln Funeral parlors at the di
at St. John. In declining to carry out
rection of his brother, Frank Mero. in
the policy which had l>een unanimous
the employ of the Cnderwood Typely a,r,cd to by imrlLmrnt th. Ml,.I,- B
Comp»ny. The fumral will oe
ter of Marine had struck a blow a* nH •
L-___ !..
__.............................. ». ,».«
held here on Monday, although the
own constituency and to Canada which
Meros com î from Tlllsonburg, Ont.
It would take many years to oVerThe drdwolng occurred on the return
of four young men from a duck-sliootDeallhg with the argument that ves Ing party. Their small boat iioked -ts
sels would- become obe»,lele l*eft>r® c* m- nose under a chain and swamped.
pleted, Mr. Pugsley said that II Ger Three of tlie occupants were rescued,
many. Japan or the Vnited State • had biit Mero was drowned.
allowed this argument to prevail, the’y
It w as lm|»oKsible vx hen the bo<]y
would never have built navies. At the was found for Zwlckler t.. lift it out
prew-m time, he mid, all the Bhpyard, (,f ,he „.at„r „„
pollc,
notl
In Great Britain are too busy to uk« |M „n(l , „nR,able Button towed It
orders, and the coat of wages has In
land by a l*>at.
creased
per cent, within the .-pnst*

PREPARING PETITION
AGAINST THE RETURN
Mayor Has No Wish to Force
New Appeal to Citizens—
Satisfied With Scrutiny

The mayoralty protest will be placed
In definite shape immediately, *o that
th- petition may be Iwlgetl at once.
M.iyor Be kxxlth has instructed his
lawyers to proceed to prepare th>
OTru^rr rutu-r. MMl
them In before Major-elect Money \v
Manual Training School
r.ajorn in ->n .Monday, morning with the
Salaries .....................
I 152 TO
Supplie* ......
191 T
aldermen.
« \m*trut lion and equipment 2.>>44 26
The mayor states that hp Is not
ankiou* t » have the city put to the
rmoil 'of a new election, but that h9
wants th**4ballots cast on Thursday to
arf'lned and found eorre»-»ALBERT F GRIFFITHS
b«re-txamlned.
s.itlsfled
that
a
scrultlny ot' them wil! declare him to
l.AMPMAN, n-ilmian have i majority of the votes cast by
FIZiYD H*cr‘tiry
thc elector».

Willow* School:
Salarie* ...........J...
Janitor .....................
Supplie* ..........
Repair*
..............
Fuel and light.......
Water ......... .............

STATEMENT
of
ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AT DECEMBER 31 ST, 1912.

ASSETS
mr l«*nd

.
191 : .

Do. previous y ear* ..

7,972 42
1.128 96
835.26
1.148 04
7,120.68
31.138 76
12 687 >1
I4.1«*9.?4

Water r»l* "unr»ll-et*d
•- it* unroll
»! . ate Uncoiled
« :u»«ej»4iner»tM
■Ml y us - .filnt ...
clp:«l bu iItllng*
Ipal Mail .........
TTi v h-xut" T-4-He
>1 • -nen and plant:

J

lu.achl’irjy :

.........
«,,$11,223.63
......................... 3,444.73,

... L-m depreciation

---------

............................1.196*1
........................
mw

—.------

1.923.18
48)77

Furidt.tr* ......................... .-.................
M,«p* »ed plan*
................... .
8' .i - te-r lin •mliii ie* . ...................
Rvvvl in.it N lnl per; Inventory
Public w-n k* under ronutrm'tlpn :
W'*» •> .work* . vmstnn tion .........

Annual Election Takes Place To-night.
—Royal Scarlet Chapter Met
Last Night.
The annual meeting of District Two
of the 1-oyal Orange A*s<m iatlon. com
prising seven lodges In Victoria and
other Island places, will lie held this
evening in Porestwi1 hull. Broad street.
There are «axerai thousand meml»ers
of this association on the Island now.
The annual meeting of the Royal
JScarlet t hapter w as held last evening,
when hIx candidates were exalted and
the following officers were elected : W.
C in (V. J E. Marsh. E. C. In C.. E. C.
l^fabre: chaplain,
G
H.
Dowell;
scribe, ,W. C. Warren ;
treasurer, 8
Creech; herald-at-urms. O. J. B. I»ane;
first lecturer. P. J Kltlex : second let -f
Dtrer. A. L. Htrtttm: first conductor, H
Husk ; second conductor, J. II. White;
Inside Herald. J. Chute; outside herald.
Thx*ma« Argue.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

r»8 96

17.28172

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

1.442 33
1.729 *8
«
16.454 27
2.011 59

Victoria Jan. 14 -6-p m —The barometer
is low to the Soutiiwartl and fair, and de
cidedly void weather 1* g.*neral throughout
thl* province, and moderate wind* are re
ported along the Coast. Z*ro temperature*
115") 989 92
prevail from Cariboo eastward to tlie
f {‘•itérai **wer • system ...................
Great l-akc*
$143 31*73
Forecast*.
Main Uvmk sewer ..........................
t.»is pm Id by City i.f Victoria .
For 36 hours ending 5 p m.. Sunday:
Victoria
and
vicinity
- Light to moderate
332.979 2*
«1.2*9.74 winds, fair and decidedly « old to-day and
Sinking fnrvl d*pn*1t* ............................................. .......................... ............
. 187.733 « Sunday
<d liiipmvement* e«#mp|et»-d ............................................. .............. ...........
Lower Mainland—Light to moderate»
62 91133
T,<>- tt improvements under eonstructlon.........".................. .......................
rinds, fall and decidedly cold tq-day and
78.14478
Ii.ja to EV»n»tnk»n 8*» «nit 1er <*'»rp<»ratlon on account debentures .
. 6.478.29 Sunday.
tiuB tiv xmiilrv iiecwma ^— — ------. S.6QQ4 Victoria -.Bardtmrt^^ Î8 8L temperature"
JDU» by 1Pw» 4 *»f «choot TrustMS .
:
«.«8.83
dft*
idurée
f
Milk balance
Dpe try
#L minimum M; wind. W. 4 Wittes; rstu.
$894,778 73 Ü; ' l-*ar.
V'ancodver—Barometer. 29.64; tempera
LIABILITIES
ture 22 minimum 28; wind, calm; part
cloudy
Bank loan» f-w- conlrsV:
................•. $45.418.91
Kamloops—Barometer. 29 64; tempera
f t., - -ni arv xiiji* .
96 215 84.
ture 8,. minimum 2; wind. 8. E 4 miles;
1 .
Imprdver
................... 10.821 81
' Witte- work* account
—------ 152 066.77
Barker ville—Barometer, 29.88; temperaWT~f#ff5w?s4i'i
. 633.668. M turc
*44:-wind, calm ; cloudy
- n-fe'iYrmwr >rrni .
...... G >2-39 71
Edmonton- Barometer, 29 94: tempera
Sinking fund*
..
;__
r.................
6i.
y,
ture
-16. minimum -18: wind. N. 4 miles :
if ... m mi di x pe i
19(69 55 snow;
cloudy.
emit i

Certified f>orr*Ct
FC.A
Auditor

j a Fix)Th
CMC

Observations taken 5 a m., noon and 5 Jr
Friday:
•test ......... .v~. ;
... rrr*
.......
33
A v«*ragH
Pi
Rais, it; 4ra >e of enow
5 Itmtr*..

Ornerai state ot wwlKer

Fifty-Seventh Annual General Meeting
The fifty-seventh Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Bank was
held on 8th January, 1913, at the Head Office, on Wellington street east
Toronto.
»
/
The Chair was taken by the President. Mr Duncan Coulson. Mr. Thomas
F. How. the General Manager, acted as Hecretary. and Messrs. George R,
li trgraft and R. M. Chadwick were appointed Scrutineers.
The Secretary then read the following Report:
The Directors of the Bank of Toronto beg to present their Report for the
year ending 30th November. 1911, accompanied by a statement showing the
condition of thé Bank on that date and the result of the opérations for the year.

PROFIT AN» LQ88 ACCOUNT.
The Balance at credit of Profit and Ix>se, on 30th November. 1911.
was................ ..
..........................................«j,............................................J
The Net Profits for the year, after making full provision for all bad
and doubtful debts, and deducting expenses, Interest accrued
on deposits and rebate on current discounts, amounted to the
Premium received on New stock ............................................................................

62.019 9$

836.787 01
391.950.00
$1.279,767.03

This sum has been appropriated as fqllowe.
Dividends at Eleven per cent. .............. ............... .................... »
Bonus, one per cent., itlaklng a total distribution of
twelve per cent .............................................................. ..
Transferred to Officers' Pension Fund .....................................
Written off Bank Premise*
.......................................
Transferred to Rest Account Premium.on New Stock
i arrletl forward to next year ........................................................

60.000.00
-$ 591.228 79
20.0001»
10.0,000 00

.

21» 1,9 50.00

.

176 57S 34

$1.279,757 u :

REST ACCOUNT.
Mr. Pugsley then stated that during ' establish a shipbuilding industry in the
.$5.446,060.00
Balance November 30th. 1911
the recc.-H he had mi de a, visit to j Dominion.
Quincy. Mass., where the Fore River j Mr. Pugsley then, dealt with the arv- Premium on New Htock .........
.
391.450 00
Shlpbulldlng (’..mj»-my tv constructing gumeut that It would be tmpusiibie to
. $6.001».000 00
Total per Balance Sheet
many of thc vessels <»f the Vnited man the vessels of the Canadian navy
States navy. He was able to ascertain ’ ir Canada. The explanation of recent
. . $4.926.906 00
amount of Paid-up ('aiiltal for tin* fiscal yeaf
that four months from the date of the desertions, he Haiti, ua* that the ro. 16.96 per cent.
purchase of the site the keel of a pro- j emits had been secured in Inland citie- Percentage of Net Profits to Average Paid-up capital ..
tected cruiser had been laid, and with- »n the annual report of the
naval
The business of the country continues to expand.
•adlly increasing
in four years war ve.vxete had bc-en put branch recently issued, the statement
.
..
.
,
< uuiiubi
Immigration,
«»uu, c..r.—
extenHlon of railroad o.......—.................
communication, ....................f
growth
towns and cities,
In commission: rflnce 1900.
ill
,UI.,t to *
trm’ opening up and development of new territory. and increase in the number and
site was purchased, no les* than 114 the
popular
the fishing
fishing population
of fis Domin <m. ; PapW|(y of manufacturing establishments hax e fhad the effect of stimulating
vessels had i»een built by this com- which number* eighty thousand, ha |
l»any. The total <‘«>st of the equipment ‘ r.ot been exploited. The view w-as ex - i every blanch of trade. The volume >o$ Imports and exports has greatly In
creased, and th»1 whole .community has shared in the g«-he'ral"'prosperity there*-wa« $1.818,4mm) Including tbfe site, the pressed that many recruits tised to sea
by created
cost was
Surely this was tjfe1 could he secured from miong this
The available resources ot the Hank ha\e been very fully employed, and
nqt beyond the financial ability of the ‘ popntotlon.
Canadian tieople or <d a Canadian com-j Mr. Pugsley contended that the claim the demand for loans "has been, constant throughout the year
pany. In all probability the C. V. R that Cana 11 must have n voice In the
The following new Branches have been* opened during the year, making
had put more money Into the Angus affair* of the Empire before Inaugurut- ,the total nuijiber of offices now 118:
shops at Montreal.
j Ing a nermanent |x»llcy was not patrlkX sk atc hewax.
MANITOBA
ONTARIO.
Tourhlng on the comparative cost of ; 'die
We should not bargain with the
AKalqlbola.
the construction In Canada and Eng - ] Mother Country.
Whatever we •! i Cobalt.
I.ogan Ave.. Winnipeg.
land. 3^r. Pugsley said the Coll logwood i should T*e done voluntarily, leaving 't Norwood.
Gravelbourg.
Shipbuilding Company had recently ! tc the Mother Country to give Its voice
ALBERTA.
Stratford.
I ,e mlxerg.
been successful )n competition with i I'-ter on
Oyen.
Mortlach.
British firm* for the construction of a i He btdleve-l that this policy had l*een
QUEBEC
wssel on thc Great Lakes.’ But, even if j dictated to the g..xernment by Henri Atwater Avef and S(
Veteran
Springside.
It should cost a few millions more to Bourass* and the Nationalists. In conAntoine St., Montreal.
YoungHtown.
Summerberry.
build the ships In Canada. It would be ! elusion, he défis red that before taking
worth the money to create a large In- th* Important step which wa* proPayment* on new stock issued last year have been completed and the
dustiy giving employment to many1 |s>sed. the government should submit
paid-up capital now amounts to $5.000,000. The premium on new stock pal I
people The wav to build ship* in this ihe question to the people of the DoIn has l>een added t< the Rest, and |this fund now amount* to $6,000,000
country. he said. I* |«. start to build minion, who have a -right to be conThe new Head Office building of the Bank Is approaching completion, and
them now. and not to talk alxmt It. a* 1 suited Speaking for himself, he w as
a sweetener to the pill of Its proposal, quite w illing to have the matter go to we hope early in the year to enter Into active imssessioi» of a very dignified
to give away*$r*.00MQft the government Hie country, and was confident that and commodious banking house
had announced that it proposed to the people of his province would vote
The Bank Act. which has recently been Introduced by the Minister of
have certain . ruiner* and oil-tank ves-1 for h Canadian navy controlled by the Finance, provides for the appointment by the stockholders uf each Bank of an
fcI* built In Canada It was to be re- ! Dominion
parliament.
but
always auditor who must verify kid sign the balance sheet to l*e presented by the
membsred. however, that Mr. Church- {available for the service of the Em
Directors at the Annual Meeting. In anticipation of this proposal becoming an
ill had stutiil that the British govern
enactment, the stockholders will be asked to appoint an auditor or auditors to
ment xvtfuld give no guarantee a* to
represent them In making this examination, and to give in a report at the
Will Sell To-day Men’s Suits and next Annual Meeting.
the number of vessel* xv lilch could l»a
Regular up t(>
built in C *nn<la. With >ul j«uch a guar- Overcoats, at $14.50.
The IUrectors have, with the deepest regret, to record the death of their
It would b, suite ImpoMlhl.
$16
.1 N Htney. l.td.
.
•
f«»rmer President. Mr. W. H. Beatty. For over thirty years he had l»een a
nuNnlier «*/ this Board, and his great ability, wide experience, and thorough
loyalty to the Bank’s Interest were freely devoted to Its service. The vacancy
thus caused has been filled by the election of Mr. J L. Englehart, Chairman of
the Tcmlskannng and Northern « mtario Railway Commission, ami a l.trge
stockholder of the Rank.

ORANGE DISTRICT MEETING.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF
OAK BAY

T* x--* uix'«lh'(Md

Flesh of Head and Hands Eaten
Away by- Crabs—Drowned
December 8

Five Hundred Make Merry at
Fmmpss
tmpiess

Taxes on land ........................................ 16
Road tax
Dog tax ............................?............. ..........
Interest on taxes .............................. .
General debt tax ....................... ..........
Rents ........................................................
Hotel licenses ................... ....................
Building permits ................................ .
Plumbing permits .............. ..............
Sewer permits .............. •....................
Police court fines ....>.......................
Uound fees .............................................
Plumbing and sewer licensee .......
Debenture commleetons ....................
Hoard of School Trustees ..............
Water Works account .....................
Garbage cans sold ..............................
1’ople* of Assessment Roll sold:
100 copie* of $10 W................I1.PI ®
I «ess cost of preparation,
printing and binding....... wtl

Peace River District.

VICTORIA. B.C.

WILLIAM PUGSLEY
FOUND NERO’S BODY
NATIVE SONS’ DANCE HON.
BREAKS DOWN ARGUMENT
The Bank of Toronto
OF CONSERVATIVES
IN OFFER HARBOR
WAS POPULAR EVENT
Report of the

REVENUE

on the Main line of the G. T. ,P.
Transcontinental and the North
ern Terminus of the Pacific and
Great Eastern Railway.
Also on the line, of all Rail
road* building or
projected
through Central B. C. and the

1

TIMES, SATURDAY. JANUARY 18. 1913

V «
- ■

$200.00
IN CASH

AND 100 VALUABLE PREMIUMS GIVEN AWAY
1 at Prise, S30.00 In Cash.
3rd Prise, 330.00 In Cash.
2nd Prise, S40.00 In Cash.
4th Prise, 326.00 In Cash.
6th ts Oth Prises, sash 610.00 In Caah.
Write these nine!
Herewith will be
words plainly and!
found the picture of
neatly, as in case of I
an old man. About
tics, both writingl
his head and shoul
and neatness will be I
ders are concealed
considered factors!
the faces of hi» sev
in this contest.
en daughters. Can
This may take op I
you find them ? It
a little of your time, I
is not easy, but can
. sa there i s|
be accomplished.
rO HCNDREDI
Try—You may win
DOLLARS in cash!
a cash prize by do
and One Hundred!
ing so. Many have
premiums given!
done this as will be
away, it is worth!
shown l>y the names
your time to take a I
and addresses pub
little trouble over |
lished below.
If
this matter.
you find the faces
Remember, kill
mark each one you
you have to dois to!
find with an X cut
mark
the faces, cut!
out the picture and
out the picture and!
send it to us, to
writeon s separates
gether with a sli*
1 piece of paper the I
of paper on whicl
words, “I have!
you nave written
found all the faces |
the words "I have
found all the faces
gnd marked them."
and marked them.” »

W« do lot uk Yoi to Spid On Cool ot Yoor Monj h orter to enter Ms Coolest.
Send your inswer stooce; we will
reply by Return Mail telliiig yon
whether your answer ie correct or
not,and We will send you • completa
Prize List, together with the names
end addresses of persons who have
recently received over One Thou
sand Five Hundred dollars In Cash
Prizes from us, and full particulars
of a simple condition that must be
fulfilled. (This condition does not
involve the spending of any of your t
money.)
»
Winners el cask prises In ear lets
cess petitions will not be allowed to
enter Ibis Contest.
Tide eSnspetitlen eriB bo Judged
by tiré well known bestneee men

__

^

_

Ihe advertising Managers of the I
Montreal Daily Herald and Mont- I
real Dally Ln Presse, whose decis-1
lens must be accepted ae final.
Below will be found a partial list I
of the names and addresses of a few I
persona who have won some of our I
larger prizes in recent contests. I
Altnough these person a are entirely I
unknown to ua, they are our refer-1
ences. An enquiry from any one!
of them will bring the information I
that our contests are carried out!
with the utmost fairness and integ-l
rity. Your opportunity to win el
good round sttm ia equally at good I
aa that of anyone else, aa ell prs-1
views winners ef cash prises 1
debarred frees entering this cent

Kaos ill JUOmw g • low Prizt-Wimn h riYut Costests
tuaueaaLViae'i—;:.-i

bbfcbërt
irijt
-

**......

j

^

.» ... i

*.••'** *•-

Bw'eJwinriw*! Valwenw" *G*eg mm- 5? âi»"rési»iir^*. «i* a**

n n**.b

Send yowr reply dud 3

BOVEL MANUFACTURING COMPANY

The Head office and Branches of the Bank have undergone the u*ua<
careful inspection. At the Head Office a Committee of the Board have, as
usual, verified’the Cash. Securities, and Ix>ans at the Head office, and haxs
examined the returns received from all the Branches of the Bank and \eriU*4
the figures contained In the balance sheet, which is herewith presented.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
^
1> COULSON.
President.

GENERAL STATEMENT.
•OTH NOVEMBER.

1912.

Notes In Circulation .................................................................
Deposit* bearing Interest
Deposits n<yt bearing Interest ............ ..

$ 5,474.917 4
$36.164.12$ 38
6,467.619 42

Balances due to other Bank* 7777^7777...................... .A.........
Quarterly Dividend, payable let l>ecember, 1912 ... $ 127,279.14
Bonus to Stockholders, payable 1st December, 1912..
60.000 00
Dividend* unpaid ...................................... ............... ....................
201 62

41.622.345 80
663,927 If

1I7.480.U
I47.8SS.S70 $4
Capital paid up ...................
Rest
.................................
Interest Accrued on Deposit Receipts
on Note* Discounted ...
Balance r»f Profir antf-l-.mwr•:

$ 6.000,000.00
$.000,000 00
and Rebate
211.800 00
ITS,0TT.lt

11.287.878 24
$$9.2t$.648.ti
Gold and Silver Coin on hand..
Dominion Notee on hand ............

.9 «26.792.1$
. 4,946.041 0$
$ 4,870.831 3$

Nptea of and Checks on other Banks............................. $ 1.862.840 02
Balances due from other Banks ................................ ..
1.161.610.92
Deposit with Dominion Government for security of
Note Circulation.........................................
........
128.000 00
Government, Municipal. Railway, and other Deben
tures and Htocka............................. ..
........................
L16S.II3.80
Call and Short Loans on Stocks and Bonds A.....
1.806.841.40
Slt.lSI.Stl.4l
Loans and Bills Discounted .................
Loans to other Banks secured . k............
Overdue Debts (estimated low provided fee)
Bank Premise*

................................................... ..,

$4 4.708.801 70
128,600 4$
174.7T4.4T
46.004.177$$
1,170,862.71
>59,228.648.8$

THOt. F. HOW, "r
General Manager.
After the Report had been read, the President moved, seconded by the
Vio-President, that It be received and adopted
This motion was carried, and also a resolution expressing the hearty
thanks of the Stockholders of the Bank to the President. Vice-Presidents, and
Directors, for their management of tts affairs during the past year:
| *
A motion was also paused appointing Mr. Geoffrey T. Clarkson aa Auditor
to represent the Stockholders of the Bank of Toronto, and to report to them
thc Bank Act), upon the Sfcétement to he presented by the Directors of the
Bank at the next Annual General Meeting.
HTh fotlowtng Directors were- elected- tor the ensuing year: ’William
George Gooderham, Robert Reford, Charles Smith Hyman. William Stone, John
Macdonald. Albert-Edward Gooderham, Nicholas Bawlf. Duncan Coulant,
Joseph Henderson. Frank Stephen Melghen, Jacob i<ewis Englehart.
—At a aubaequent meeting ot the an* Board, Mr. Duncan Coulson uae
itnamflhouriy re-elected Preeldvnjt; .Mr W. G Gooderhstu, Vhe PrcstdehL and
Mr Jogepb Henderson, tiecond \ lce-FresUigpC
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VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room. Pemberton Block Basement.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
103-100 Pemberton Building.
Cor. Port end Broad IkHtl
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS
Orders Executed on ell Excliengee on CommiseloB.
Pm ate Wire» to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal,
Real Estate, Timber and Insurance,

TWO SALES REPORTED CHICAGO LACKS FULL
BROKEN WIRES ARE
CAUSE OF NO MARKET BY STOCK OPERATORS TELEGRAPH SERVICE

Capital, all paid up.
IIO.WO.WL

BANK OF
MONTREAL

Undivided Profile.
«802,814 H
XConUngent Account
r
11,000,000.

Established 1817.

V

V O. Bo* ML

OFFICERS AND

1*U-

...

Phoaa

J-

— .ia.it M B Oreoley. Vhee-Prseldent, C. M. Lamb; lias Bsa. C. f.
da mule; IKy Treaauiwr. M- B Pueaetl; fcscouUre. y, W. Btev.iuoa. >Did ham. B. J. T*rrj.
VKMRFR8 \ von AHreiwHeb*»*. of A eon Alvsnstebon^ Llfl **
O «
iayward Black: C. P. do •a*»a._of C, F.

D. M Ronn. of
D. M.
<»„ i.
•00. of y w. nmm
Stevenson e
m Ce, rêmWtOT Bloc*; T M TreckMll.
flwysn à
Waal
Boal A Co.. Pemberton Rlnrki J
».
b
.
a
iftomo
*
Co..
Duncan.
cencouvsr. B. C.! I H. Whlttome. of W>-

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will
Build for You on Very Easy Terms
Kce our Architect, H. Bryant Newbold.

C. P, R. is Among Few Quota Inland B, C. Gold Stock Re Downward Trend in All Grains
With Low Point Closing on
mains Leader of Issues
tions That Come Through
«Moderate Business
Listed at Victoria
and Standi at 242% Bid

—

IU. lion. Lord Strathcone and Mount Royal, O.C.M G. and G.C.VO., lion.
president.
Richard B. Afisrus, President
B. V. M r tilth, Vlee-Prpald^nt and General Y." -ecf,
SAVINGS nr.rARTMKNT IN CONNECTION WITI1 EVERT BBANCB.
Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current liâtes.
Travellers' cheques Issued to any part of the world.

Victoria. Jan 18 —Under the leader
(By F. W. Stevens, m it Co>
(By F. W. Stevvimtih & Co.)
ship of Coronation Ovid prices on the
Chfvat*, Jan. 18 —The poor wire con
New York. Jan. IS. The break In th*
local stock exchange have manifested nections^ ut off. advices, but the trend
wire service iwt aslim^ii almost an entire
lack of stock quotations. What.few prices a decided turn for the better In the of prices was downward In all grades
there were denoted slight strength, 'how past few da yd. There was further ac to a moderate extent, and closed mostly
ever. The close mi some of the leaders tivity to-day, although only two saies ttt th«T"h>xr~prrtnt-"oY■-tire--Wl«eat
Victoria
- _
were recorded. The sn.ail to", of Coro went a quarter above yesterday's close,
nre herewith subjoined:
J. S. C. FRASE&
Uhl nation at sixty cents Is the highest but quickly lost the advance.
Corn
Ainsi. Copper ............................................ 73 price this Issue ever sold.
Interna- without an exceptb>n rTuied right at
Am. Shieltlttg
.......................................... Ti;
l*tt| [ttonal Coal remains at .uSffl IS, and bottom, while selling pressure gave oat
Am TeL A Tel.
C. P. it............. ...............................................34-5 strength during the past week has
features much the same action. There
C. M A- Kt.
1**11 been duo primarily to lack of offerings. was only moderate business.
L. & N................
Mothers of the list have shown belter
High. Low. Close.
Missouri Pacific .
5*44
11S5 action, with the standard security is* May ................ .... MÎ
Northern Pacific
90j
14^ sues amongst the most Hfm.
Such
Reading
.........
894
toi
»4
.... 894
Rock Island .........
miners as Nugget, Rambler and Stan- Heptember ...
Dix. Pfd.................
dard Lead, all of British Columbia, May ................ .... 616
614
STB ■' 614
-Bouthern-Pa*--rfêj-.
634
524
6-1
have shown a hardening tendency, al July -................ .... 624
Union Parlflo ....
to;
5J4
U. 6- Steel ..........
though the latter has little movement H^pt-mber .. .... Mi
Ont s—
any' time.
v\
331
Ml
... KM
May .......... .
Bid. Asked. July .............. .... 33S
834
Kta
334
Canadian North-West Oil ....
dî September ,. .... 334
834
334
Can. Pac. Oil of B. C......................«6
1Albcrta V. & C........................ ..
»
°2 May
.......... .... 18.77 18.V7 18.72 18.72
Crow's Nest Coul ................................
72.no
1 *1.1—
International C. Si C...................
38
.43
May .............. .... 10 12 10.12 , 10 10 10.10
Royal Collieries
.............................
03 July
.... 10.15 10.17 W.15 10.15
B. <*. Puckers, com.....................ttn.OO lit).')0
SFiort Bib»*20 May .............. .... 10. Of. 10 66 10.1*2 io. or.
The general tcnileiivy ju the price of MrGUhvray Coal .............. %............ 13
8.00
meats is upward rather than reversely, Halfm:r Patents .................
% % %
rice____......... U»
2.M
and the markrts paint tu un emph.xU«. in- ,C.. N\
WHEAT RECEIPTS.
4 00
rease In the price of beef, mutton and Can. Pgt. 8. I .hr. Co.............................
413
pork In the next ten days. Brhtfs of other Capital Furniture Co............ *,*.'
Ipts In carload»
7 00
products remain much the saw. Com ox H. ti. Island Creamery ....... .
To-daV Last Yrnr
an«l Salt Spring butter, however, showing VlclorU-Phoenlx Brewery ...Tl".0O
250
207
Minneapolis
B.
<!.
Permanent
Loan
........123.00
..
a slight decrease at 4'» and <5.
181
112
IHiluth .......
Dominion
Trust
Company
....122.00
on*.
330
399
Winnipeg ..
.......................... 7 M
8.ftl
I Fratfr Coal Oil..............................
L* Btvwavt Land
% . r/<> %
B. C. CopiK-r ................................. 4 0J»
K.5
| Kocene ...............................................
L7$ O vault y ...................................... j— 86 ®
^
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Coronation Gold ...........
H*
Meats.
Chicago. Jan. ll-rCaith l(*c«lpts 500;
’-.u< ley Jim Zinc ....... *............... .
12
.15
1 Hams <B. C). per lb. ................
£ Nuggvt Gold ........................................ 78
market steady; boevts. $>*
Texas
j Bacon" (B. C ). per lb............................—d* £ Rumblei' Cariboo
...-88 -a* Lstct-rs. |l 7">«r 70; West.-in steers, S5.*X"
'*e - i « Xm-rfrem r»*r **» .......
5 Standard l>*a«l ............................ 1 •**
I'V.TL,; Htovkera and f«*« d. . s. $4 s- 4L
cows
I Bacon (American), per lb...........
and heifers, f2.7i.ti7.W*: «ulVe». |7.«M>ÿl0.6)
Glacier Creek ..............................
I Hieon flnne clear), per lb. .....
■* Portland Canal ..........................
I logs—Receipts. 12.HW. market strong
anil shade hlglwr than yesterday's aveiRed Cliff ........................................
Pork. per ..............................................
§ Snowstorm . ........................................ 11
ag. ; light. F
mixed. $7 SXfiJûh.
heavy. $7.104*7.tit), rough. |7 Iu4r7-^3, pig:
Slocan Star ................................*•
■
I * smb. Mndnuarter ...........*"ew_ . .
»PO'«t7.4.*,; bulk of sales, 17 two 7 no.
American Marconi ----------4«)
Sheep—Receipt», 1.5d>: market gtrotig ;
I Y.arr.b, fÂrequsrtei ........................
1 L, Canadian Marconi ....................... 3<v’
Veal, per lb ........................................................J,
S4.75<i*;. lf‘i
8aV|»—250 Coronation Gold. 60; 5.«>» Port native. $4.75***». 15 ; Western.
I Suet, per lb. ................
M land Canal. .024. ,
yeUrllngs, |ti 3U4W» 35. Lambs—Native, f*
'
trtJ tw; Western.
*.
Farm Produce.
% %
% % ‘c
Fresh T*land Kggs .......................
^
TORONTO STOCKS.
Eggs (Eastern) ..............................
Every man in the city to know that
BUI. A»k«
Butter. < 'onto* .................................
.17*'
Butter, Fait Hprln* ........................
a
B C. 1‘ackrr». **BM ................
,. 150
Laid, per lb....................................... .
Western Ceneda Flour Mill*.
^^
IU-11 Telephone .......................
Burt. I : r N.y com...................
Purity, per sack ....................... .
1*
Uo., pfd.....................................
Purity, per bbl................... ..............
Can. Bread, coin.......................
Hungarian Flour.
Canada Com., cum.
1,90
Royal Household. P,’r "*ck '"*
1.60
Royal Houst hold, prr bbl..............
Can. lien. Electric ................
Robin Hood. P *r. sack ...................
Mach., com. ..................
\m
Robin Hood, per bh\
• •••••-;;
Can. Loco., com. ..-r,........ .. Cti
Hungarian. Roys’ Htandnrd. p
190
Canadian
Kail .......................
H vngsriaii!' Royal "standard. P*r
City Dairy, com ...................
per bbl ................... •........................
Do., pf.1......... ..........................
Five Rosea, per sack ......... *••.•••
Consmnvi » Gas .......... ..........
and $10 per-month will buy u
FIvo Ros««. per bbl .......................
Crow's NV*t .......................... .
flnnl of Alberta, per sank ............
I> droit Vnlted ...................
F al of Alberta. P*r hW. ...".........
Winnipeg. Man.. Jan. 18 -Wh*-at opt ned Dom. Canner» ........................
Moffefe Best, per sack ................
Do., pfd..............................
strong und trade was active, but latrr a
MoffeVs Best. Ver hbl- • ..............
I * Ht- I. pfd.................
decline sot In and the close wa* w.-ak
Fwet-v Flour*
kim. Steel Corp.....................
Oats wrt< al»o a Utile weaker.-while flax H»m. Telegraph ...............
«.-.wreke. per sack ....................
was afeufiy. Thers Is v*ry HU le In ca*h Duluth Hup- rlor ...................
u.-.wf'-. k*. pe.r bbl ................. ...
wheat and off rings are light. Fxport vi* Klee. D-v . r»fd........................
Wild Rrae. per sack^...............
were ««'liera rather than buyers to-duy. IxAke of Woods ...................
Do., pfd ............................ .
Kw^lpt» wera moderate the etdd weathvr iIa|l«L.i(.
com: .................
«. Air s rv «« yp-d pee ton...
In th«- Wvgt 1 laving reduced the hpuhirg
Do, pfd. ..................... .........
Wheat, per lb........................... . .
I rapacity of tU> railroads. There were on Mexican l*. â P..............
the market te-duy ÜC <Arh liispected und Mexico Train way .......... ...
Oats .......................................................
• Yushed Oats .................................
| (*nbl uTi'lnswl ' HTfirr“** I lower: Parlai M.»ntviey, pf.l.......................
Rolled Oat* T-lb ee-k------- ...»
Monarch, pfil............................
Rolled Oats, w lh esek ................
up to i lower : Buda pe«t 1 up, Antwerp tm- Ofcilvl*'. c«*ni...........................
Excellent soil, close to transportation and in a grow
Rot!«d Oats: ««-ib ssrk ................
f hanged.
ac. Burt, com................ .
Rolled Oats. 80 lb. sack,.........••••
Winnipeg
market;
Du., pld. ... . • ------•Wtme*l '»
«eCk
......... .
............
Wh*4itOpen. Clo»c I '
V»-*b »sek ........... —•••••
Do., pfd......... .
ing district Come in TO-DAY or this evening and
.n-a w^-wt F ’b* ................ ••
May .........a#.....*,....... .
*7?
87«,
R
ér O NSV. .............. .........
July .......................... .......................
W
''racked Wheat. 10 lba
lldgi r*. coni .. ....... ..
->• .
»
Wheat visk-e res nsek-» .........
Hiu«sell >1
-coin
WFlour_ 10 lb* .,♦»
JPa w-v- r-M}»#,----- ----—get full particulars.
-- -=-===
•'-abam Fluvr. 10 IkE
&rt
tn TuTv ...................................a.......' *!
Uv. pfd...............................*
etonr V» lba
Flax-Ht. L. St C. Nav....................
J
Feed.
January ........................ *................. JJI
Hbre<l«l««1 Wheat, com. ...
Ray fbeled). per ton
Do., pfd.................................
Winnipeg cash prlees: Wheat No. I Spaiilab River, com............
Middlings, per ton ....
Northern. H2* ; No- 2. «91 ; Xu. 3. 7#i; No. 4.
Do . pf.1 ..............................
Bran, per ton ............
72| No 3. *57; N«> «. *»14: No 1 f-ed. 52 Steel otCnn , cdhï. ...........
Winter wheat -Rod No. 1, 84; Ho. 2. 81; No.
Do i'f«l ...................... .
etiorts. ppr ton
1. 78; No 4. A4
Oat» No. TC W 81. No. 3. C W . 2*4 T«*oke I'm*., com.................
Do . pf.l . ........................
“xtra No. 1 feed. 294; No. 1 feed. 20J; No Toronto bomr .....................
• -mod
-» per •*> ...
2 f-nl.Ml
Ducks, per lb
Toronto Railway ................
•peri v-No. I. 48; No. 4. 44|; rejected. 40;
«felsnd)
• Cltv, enm. ..................
feed. W--------------------------- —----«39 FORT STREET.
PHONES 2446 AND 2446
Bnu41 ...".................................
Mines.
Grapefruit 1 for ...........................
Timons, dos.....................................
Cemlagfl* ..........
Oranges. 2TH> ....... à
Crown Rwry t
L**mon*
... ;•••••••
Apples, mr bnx
u ••••
f.n H«e .
Wtilnut*. fr lb .......... A3
Grape* MslB** rrr ba*k*l ..
Mln*i
2 76^ 3 no
OrnngoR (n»w nsv- 1*) ............
Tnkee* p*r b»*k"t ............ ...
.. .43
Tr. th wey ... ;;;i
14m i
f’elif Amd, Brown Onions
.sck Gmn-’* i> r be*k*t
... M
Bailey ............
Turnip*
v
r
sark*.................
.J-Ion* *aeb
....................
Banks.
14 n,kf, Î1M
N*w
Potntor*
p*»r
ton
.......
i^ral Pt'im* iore*erve). ersts .
19uo«y>nn <’omm‘'ree ....
T.OCS1 Vr>fsto-Mi. p**r ton
Prim- Pin ms. crate ..............
20 00 Dominion .....
Green Gar°«
............... •!••••
L’ rh> Hamilton .......
210
Ashcroft
Potato**»
.
.....................
Plume Ponds* fl#»»dHn$n ..••••<
HEAD OFFICE . . WINNIPEG
75 Tmperhil .......
1 octal Carrots ...................
Vegetables
7. ÎK4
Tomato-s (local ho»bouts) .........
Merchants ....
Trt.^nto-s (hut of duorl ................
Metropolitan
Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,460,000
!*. 203
FnbhBg'. 1b. .... ............................
'*urumb»rw. prr dot. ............
Onions. I lbs. for ..............
r’anKflow-r. p*r dvs.
,>1«illl 1 n I .......
DIRECTORS

•‘The Original Home Builders’*

iBorders

British (

312-3lv Sayw.rd Building.
Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.

Phone 1030

Manager,

■

wWe want your listinfl»’*

THE BEST
BAY STREET

| iftHe CITY M ARKET

Bay street, between Scott and Shelbonrne,* 42.2x120 each.
Terms one-thirll cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
PRICE $1575 EACH

BELMONT STREET, a few feet off Bay; choice lot. r.nxlliV
Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and lb mouths. Price,
$1200
only..............
......................................*

Saturday Evening, January 18, 1913

Corner Bav ami Asquith street, 40x100; one of the befit corners
on the street. On easy terms.

WANTED

PRICE $2100
Investors—Wv have ... largest list of this property in this city,
atm a number of I naps close to Bay street. For an investment
that will enhance rapidly we cannot recommend it too highly.

OP AND DOWN MARKET
IN WINNIPEG TRADING

$50 CASH

Phene 862
St. Opposite Post Office.
Branch Office: Corner Fern wood Road and Bay Street.

Oats Weak Flax Steady; Re

ceipts Moderate; lnspec7
Lions Number 592 Cars

Acre Farm

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York. Jan. IS.-Raw sugar steady;
Mu»< uvsdo, 89 teat, 12 89; centrifugal^ *
test. gi.4B; molasses sugar. 89 t»*t. g a.
refined sugar, steady; crushed
» J):
granulated, fine. |4.*»; powdered. $4 .0

LIMITED

:%S

NORTHERN GROWN BANK

Fee* f|ocnl) ...... ...........................

. . Sir 1). 11. McMillan, K.C.M.G.
President
- - • *
Capt. Win. Robinson
Vice-President - Frederick Nation
H.
T.
Champion
•las. II. Ashdown
Sir R. P. Roblin,
W.
C.
Lcistikow
Uon, D. C. Cameron
K C. M. G.
.General Ma natter - - - . Robt. Campbell .
8upt of Ursuches - * j . L M. McCarthy

Potatoes, per *ack ....................
Potatoes. Island, per sack ....
Fish
Palmon Tl*i1 Boring, lb.
Salmon Ww*» Spring, lb ....
Halibut floral), per lb ...........'.
Cod. per 1b.............................. .
Herring, lb
..............
•c ithddle. lb. .....................
Bloaters IV...................j..........
f'mpnrlnl). Ik , ......
‘ Honey' transferred ny aelesrâplr or mall, and Uraft. lesued on aU put. of «rbrbnp»
f'rsbW llocsll. 1b .m...,
Crabs (import^), lb...................
the world In any Currency.
ot Canada and In tore Ian Countries at mini
Mstmom H-HteSi-ib' —
Collections made In .U part*
^nlir^der* lb ...............................
mum cost*-'*m*ers *b ..........................
Balt Mackerel, lb. ..........

GODFREY BOOTH, Mahagei

...

Victoria Branch

Fv**‘ <Fa*t*rn). f>;"sh ................
pgr* rF.Hstrrn). arlrctnl ...........»
i.«i*<1 ................
;•
»tj«d<l'*s. per lb..................... ...........

.Stand* r«i ....
Toronto .........

388

X ".
.. 210
... 150

HUNTLEY
PNEUMATIC
SWEEPER
BREAKS A COLD IN
Undeniably the
Greatest ef All AFEWHOORS-fAPF’S
Carpet Cleaners First Dose Pape’s Cold Com
With its use house work is
really pleasant, it eliminates
dusting. It is dust less, aaiii
tary, light, portable. Just
as "good mean* your dissatis
Taction. Insist on having a
Huntley Sweeper. We will
be glad to demonstrate one
in your home or at

721 YATES

f' 1/>rv (Wnivdo* . •
•••>;••
Grapes ffsnry r* d Emperor), ,1b.
iJSX - W • LOAN
rou Money
Buy tu Bu(ld Iloua* s
t*««vvOW Mfl.-tf»*-».
THf CAWtOUW SOMtljiytSTMtST

II1210-211 Central Building

Habbitg (Au*trallanV each .
AC

.
1W F

Phene 2658

.Phone 4618

WANTED
Listingsof Stocks
for Sale

rror.F markit

Glob* Arflebokes
N>, York. Jan. It-Money on rail nom
nal. No
No loans
loans- Tin»
iim'> I—na weak.
”
• » and Banana*
W*GVTT6Wm-:-riwmthr«Hw «*■
Cabbage. P»r lh ............
ftoae— Prime mercantile. *fV I per cent, ni.-eee, Sept, delivery ...
fill rllns exchange firm with actual bualw Zealand Creamery Buttery
n. „ tn bankers' bills al KSIM for » days
and at Hit * for «->n«d- .g”!.11’"'.1';1 TTame "«••< •
,. An -JMWJ»
«:«ma 1«* h'O M CTM^rtar stiver «Sc. ltextcau dol- : ^«■pefrwfl;: yy, 4M8Spwi,j'fgS*
Oowrmoegts -ewed):
aelcemeh pnka rllmher -lt-rw«4srwrHdmy
Parsley, per dot
Ira
—.’Iron ils "lrre«ula
etatnment of
New York. fan.
ut>n ci# the* clvaring
; arimt huu«
Ituus
W^“3tgiglwwtwr“«wwr
banka and «rua»
w
shows that lh-y hold nt.lMW»
™
eneaaa of actual requirement. Thrt 1» au
Increase of |6.W.«W tram last week..

tut

for «Ike pu

The oldest Insurance Olltce to ^ T^rld

rpVNDMD A.D. 1710

«a,

’M^EW.KUSY IOIO

Home Csfice : London. England
__Sw. 6»ibtlaA, turuBl H. V- IU.ckb.ni. M«nfa
-etMBfcHVON aeON.VklMi. AgknU

t

Vancouver—Friday and Sat unlay. Jar
ary 17th end 18th. Court House, 16 a jft
N«-w
W* stmlTixter— Monday, Jai u
20th. Court House. 10 a. IU.
Kamloops—Wednesday, January 22 r
Court House. 10 a. m.
Salmon Arm -Thursday. Jnmmry IJrl -___
R.»v« ’.stoke—Friday, January 24tb, Ct-urt
House. 10 a. m.
Other meetings will be nnn. meed Isler
The Commission will hear evidence on aU
latters affecting labor conditions in thé
Provmce. Alt persons tntrrcstetl ah* In
vited to be present
II. G. PARSONS.
Cbairman. F R. MrNAMARA.
Secretary.

->ywM»SIM4SS«*»»"

• —."wfprr

~»càt',» ?.U .11»

NOTICE Is h»rehy given that • ie< tir
of tin- Brovinclilf l^ilxir <'ominlesloii u
s h. Id 'at the following place»:
Victoria--Tuesday and’Wednesday, Jan
ary 14th and Nth. In the Maple ConunItl«
room of the Parllaiut nt Building*, at

j

GERMAN-CANADIAN TRUST CO.

A General Banking Business Transacted

Y

N. B. Greslcy
183 Pemberton Block
Stockbroker end Finaweiel
; Agent

pound Relieves All
Grippe Misery.
x After the very first dose of T..;

*

Cold Compound" you distinctly f- ■ I
the cold breaking ami all th© di —
4i(re«*able grippe symptoms leavhu:
It Is a positive fact that a duet of

Pape's Cold Compound taken every
two hours until three consécutive
doses are taken will cure Grippe or

break up the .most severe, cold, elllk-r
n

ilimbs.

h«iM«l. « hc.*:t. back, siuuuja.li .er

'

It promptly end» Ihe mo»t nüacr4.b>
headache, dullness, head and UO«o
stuffed up. feverishness, sneezing. sor«
throat, running of the n*e. raucon
catarrhal discharge*, soreness, stiff
ness and rheuntatic twinge*.
7

Take this wdndstrful Co»poi'
tfs’ knowledge that thèfè Ts ttd
else In the world which will <ure yo

cold or end Grippe misery as i
bad after-effects aa •
age of Fape'e Cold.
any druggist ce
no quintale*—be sure :
t- k rdr—accept no i
In Avery Horn
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

FOR SALE—HOUSES

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY__

A DVERTIHEMENTS under tbl* bead 1
A nVETtTlSEMENTS under this head 1 XnVEItTTsrVI-NTS under tjto "!-<■»* 1
cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertion*.
cent per wird per Insertion; I ,n**5V
cent per word per Insertion; 10 cents per
? c-*nts per Word; 4 cents per word per
I cents p-T word; 4,cents P<T
L,
line per month.
_________ _____
week; 60 cents per line per month. Ne
week; SI cents per line per month iso
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No
advertisement for less than
slNo
ARCHITECT®.
. advertisement charged for Isas than 1L
advertisement charged for lea* than
R R
DID ns. A RIBA. *0* Central
BICYCLES.
ART GLASS.
Rulldtnr. Victor*. R. C. PhoneJWt.
«r ROT *8 ART (If.AM. LICAOBn EOR 9AI.IC, repaired, cleaned and storod
Anf'MITWT - Llewelyn w
Bdwarda. .
for
winter
for
$6. All kinds geasralTO* tflHTfl kTC for churche*. schools.
architect 213 Bayward Building. Telepalr work dona I. 1L Breen. 1321 Ortn*»nne W74
_______
.
• iital Alley.
hnl.mnd fine* el»«o «old.
BMIIM
ji. cflfT M WaRRKV n—hltcct. 603 CenPOTTERY WARE. ETC.
tr-t RuMd»rr Phone 2937
SI "*KÏr PI PR. ru Id T»..Oro««dFU.
Wit son JOHV. architect. 221 P*rr,bf£‘
tights, thereby dispensing: i
Clay. Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery
ton Block Victoria. B C P O. Bo* «6
bars. Works and claw. Ill Pandora ATS.
Co., Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora
Phone ill» Res Phone »W.
streets. VlctoHa. B. C.
_________
c
elwood vwaTkinp
"
blue printing and maps
1
rock blasting
Room* 1 end 1 Green .Yjojj»
51#
Broad and Trounce Ave. Fhor.es
FT --CTRIC MATE PRINT » MAP CO.
Room IN. P.-ntr.l Buddie». View *reet J. PAUL, contractor for rock bV.stingUtil gusrirs Htreet Victoria.
» j___
Blue prlnlln*. map.. dreuahtlM. trUM
economical 1-1*na prevar^i for,,y-rU Vi?
In lurmwir lnstrum.*nf* end draw ins
"r"l.
ROOFING. •“ .
~
end ap...... nent block* M »* '
n
olflcr runnllr. Phnn. 1HS ,_____
jr b fluffWTHf 14 Perm» la Block. W ISLAND RI.l'K PRINT A MA P CD !'»•»- Gflk).- THOMAS slate and tar roofer; roofs
,3,>
Government afreet Phone IP
ment Saywerd BU»-k
nr»u*M.m-n
mnp compilers and blue printers, t Hy iFroun old hSof leaks why éotft
CONSULTING ENGINEER^
maps kept up to date. Phone 1641.
you cull 2R67?
By o WTV*t* KP PTTPN. M l N ' . preH . B TUMMON. *i*t-. 1er and gf»^l|
BOOKBINDERS and bulebb.
ner«a candidates for
g*
roofer, ssbestos Sint 1
certificat»* Mations rv ard msrlns. 611 o. R J LANE has removed and Is con
ttlsbed. Phone I,?»* 6R Hillslds Ava
Bastion Square. Phone 1531
solidated with the Dominion Oarton A
Printing Co. Ill Cormorant 8t. Note
eCAVENGINO
DENTISTS.
new address.
VfUTDltlA dCÂVMNMÎNÔ W>’
Sri r>wtn n<LL Denlel ' 'rc‘'?n'
1«2« flovernment street.
Phone wz.
BUILDERS ANO CONTRACTORS,
,.V.V BT ,rV ror. T.te. «"S D™jh»
’t."rl..; ............ .
R Ç
Telephone.Ashes and gat Sa
removed.
i.OOK—Contractor and builder. All kinds
r." ■ ■ TXT R ..id.-nen. IS.
._________
of repair*. Fiatlmat-* free To*. Parker
SHIRT MAKERS.
1*2 Joaenh «tr»»t Phone ItW. ■
«
TV- w r FR.SFR W T.»
to" order.
English Oxfords.
Javan, custom
Hhlrt
r,,r„«.nn Block
PI" on.
DUN WORD A SON
Contractor* SWlda?*maeïc.
krvir, P
-v m tn . ft TW
and Bonders Houses built on the In
maker, 1K8 Chestnut Ave. Phone L3M.
stallment plan Plans, specifications and
engravers.
estimates. 233 Pemberton Block Phone
Nik______________________________ __ ______
ÎT»f P rove AND I.INF FNDBAVirmSHOW CARDS.
"A'^mêmsr wnrk a .inmlnlty. Do.l»n. ROBERT 1 PORTER, csrpentr end
for advorll.lne end busln- *. MAlInbeTT
builder. Jobbing a specialty. R<*s.. 3UI Foit VnTirt window display show cards
sea
Nicholls.
* Ilftvne* IMnck f’urt St.
B C Fnernvln* Co., Time.
St-—1** street Pbon» RM.
™
Order, wived at Time. P-nln... Omce
fAHTAt, lUWnfVO V vf*TÔRY—f'arr.-nSTOVES.
ETC.
_________
ÂBTTkTTr- PVOP. ATINO—Vnr.MTrMW. hv
trv rnMn-t-N’-V-r nil k«nds of office
.rrlpMonn. r~«t«. etc
E AlbuM. «4
and other fu-ntture made to ord'-r. out STOVES. "HEATERS. ItANOE9. bought,
side tobMnr work ell kinds attended to:
Fovwar.t Rldg.
~ :__ _
sold s-d exchanged
!• oxgord.
rarsges hu'lt to oM t: p*m0»l1 end br’Ck
Douglas Phone I.1IMS56 ËîiÂïT C.NaP.AVER, sunrll •-utw
work contractor for- Atfr-»d 4»,,<>s- 1040
• nd Rent Enerover One %£****■ ”
Rockland nve
Phone 1.41*»
SHOE REPAIRING
Wharf ofreof b--h<rd Post Office- .

&7.1.

HOtWRH from 94.X09 to Ml •**B.£r*s
suitable for Subdivision.
•u u
Douglas street.
OAK BAY-n..utlful 1 roomNI bun«ml«
en I ecu, IIS^DOl Bulk to Uou*,Y„8{i

BT “nÇîra

m

Cc'MNEY

LAND SURVEYORS
CHEEN BROS

BORDEN A DO

eluwr., Pomlnlna and B C.

vyom. lit r-mberton Block.

.-Wll .U-

BUlLOlNa

FCP uilTMNF^I{VULDlNn urd cement
work apply Ubnntry * Co.. Bcsunvont

MODERN 8HOE REPAIRING OD. bl
opened up n store at 575 Johnson street.
We sell, make and repair shoes.

P O . I'sn'dmnlt.

Brunch

TEAMING.

omen. In N.-l-on. Fort 0~rg. and
CHIMNEY SWEEPING
___
Hs*e|tnn. . ______
•______________ _
civil snglncvn^
ri'.EANED—Defective flues
r' BrlU.b*cofumbln0land .uryejroiu^^Md brnuvvrs
™K WovN-l. Ult Qu.dr. 81
.gnnt., «lmb»

'n.Îr^

Û

TRANaFElt CO.^ general

eorfraetoiu.

_____________ ____________________

Phone 1619.
manager. Chancery
“
~Ph°n* CONCRETE ANO CEMENT WORK.
I»ang|ey street P O.
UrOrrfor
CM South Fort George office. McGregor
‘TfVSON A CO
cor Oerge end ManBlock Th'rd street.

Morrison

»lreei

TIMBER LAND BROKER.

PAVItl II MA'-EARf.ANE tbnhaP

broki-r. int Union Bank Bulldlnr.
dlltf
chr.ter road» Phone Y Y1W Maker» of
TYPEWRITERS.
concrete building blocks, homai. haw»*
ruents fpnc«s or sidewalks constructed. YICT>LRtA TYPEWRITER EXTHAN<1K
Estlmetes given.
-All kind, of m.rhbia. irpn<T~L^rabuilt, rented, bought and sold, W Web

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
I h. I 11 ,1 -"' ' . -u.

MM.LAN

a

COLLECTIONS.

T*1882*U>

FOR RALE—K29 F.rnwoml rob».
“,
ISO. t room bungalow, cemont b««nrnL
fnrnor., moflrrn betb' room. • ««"«A
Mismrllrd wash tube, penciled dining
room, built-in buffet, ert gl*.«, beamed
celling», open fireplace, yee. end new
electric fixture», ell complete. It will
you to »ee thle. Tour» for better
F. Clark. «631 F.rnwood road

RL

EXTRA WELL BUILT at* room l.ous^
half block south «if Oak Bay car. with
buffet, |>mnets, fireplace, cabinet kitchen,
large front hull, "built of selected stock,
full cement basement., hot water fur
nace;
nice: 18.01*1.
98.000. easy
<•«*>* terms. M A. Little.
Jft
3)11 Central Bldg._________
2-ltooM UOTTAOE- <*lo*e ... Richmond
”
;
aid Will.,*» .«V li.u-; nicely paintedla id
plastered Inside; idee level lot. br*ik
Dun ford A Son. LtiJ., 311 Union Rank FOR SAI.K Malleable and steel rang»!*.
chimney. A snap at 1111)».
cash bal
Rldg. Pbon» 4Ô42
*
J18
ance |2«1 per month This Is rented now
$1 down. $1 per week. 2001 Government
at $12 |M»r month
(Tty wfiler. Jones. OAK HAT—Co
avenue. 43x127, one
« oiflTtu-tor. hrto Rockland Ave. Phono
bloc k from cu
iTlfice fqr $1.6v»>. Colin
CONi'ERTINA
(English)
thoroughly
uem
____________ wg
Powell. 23» IV
ton Block.
J18
taught by expert player. Instruments
WILL BUILD 6 room "hops*, maim, for FORT STREET UORNKK >8x1$. several
supplied Black <M9 Fort.
J2n
$1,75»; furnish plans and epeclflcatio sa
J18
lin*1 90. Times.
• ____

17*

P Q Box ISM:______________ _______
PRUVEY. 2I34-Idt| street.

i am
Randy.

S».

B; I

French landscape arcbltec^aml ]

gardener, formerly

of

I arts.

L+n*

sc«pe. new gardens, orchard*. .2» Pan I
dom Ave
____________
LANDSCAPE OARDENEH-JanK-a mmp.

e »n 811 Superior; phone 1.3*84
J
on fruit, and flower, tree.. «hniM and
ro«»«. bet hnceou. plant», bulh. eto
Lawn, mad- and yarden. •r*™'V*
laid out Orchards'pruned and ollea. in
*

tturing vigor.__________ ______________ legal!

BRADSHAW » STACPlKD.B, baerlrtara
at* Isw etc . $81 Ra*tlon St . V ‘rtorj^i__ _
~
klt’RPH*.
A —SHERWOOD.
- -----a
1 Barr1»ter*. FISHER
Sol-eltors. «te-

Exchequer C-urt Agents, practice In
Patent Office and before Railway < oni
mission. Hon Charles Murphy. M. P.
Harold Fisher.

L. P Sherwood. Ottawa.

Opt.

_________ ____
MEDICAL MARIAGE

MR. AND MR*. BARKER. 912 Fort St.,
surgeon cîilr**podlst». All f'jot troubles
painlessly treated by expert operators
11 McDO.NAtD. maaatur. Royal Swedish
movem-nt.
outside case* by api-omt• lent 77A Yates Phori- s 378..
NltRHE '"ÎNK PEN*, electrical masseuse:
spiritual medium Circles Tuesday and
Tl.uraday. 4 p m. Consultations; 10 a m.
t„ » n in
Visits patient*
115 Hlbbenm
Rone Blo< k city
DGN^F LOSE-your HAIR—Take scalp
treatments; the bent system. Mile. P-rgee. specialist Hlbberi-Bone Bldg , Gov
ernment St . r.>om 418. 6 floor._________
MASSAOrVR ft Sarkèt. 912 Fort street,
front the National Hospital. London, re
ceives and visita patients
J*

Mrs L APR!-AN
m .Ural massage

electric light
1908 Fort St.

R1941

Linden avenue A bargain at $5 95»*. easy LOT FOR HALF Fine building lot for
sale i heap In Parkdul*. level, high and
terms H**e A I» Mallet A Co., #tt-4 l>ndry See H M MvRoberts about U. 221
tral Rldg Phone 32$.__________________&
S*> ward Block.____________________jlf
FOUR ROOM HOUSE bath and pa»try.
close to onpind cars, lovely location A PANDORA AVENUE Exv-lient position,
lot V>xll5 fO.'SW, cash U KM and the
snap rtl $2500. For terms apply II Grimabalaiv • spread over four years
Prlr\ce
son. P O. Box 1175. City.__________ JW
ilxirni A. Ja<J»qn»_il2 Ssywsrd Block
NEW
modern seven-rbomed• lUkUH on
Phone Krt*.________________________ #i
US
Princes* avenue; tot 30x120; $•'•0^1. terms
arranged. Print-1 Cgtrns & Jackson. 412 ALBINA HT Near Burnside road. 50x13»
On
*
of
the.
best,
lots
<»n
this
street.
This
Sh vward HI. , k - Phone 3006
J1»
| ’
1 nil HM Prince
FOR SALE Equity worth $15*1 in new
Cafini & Jackson. 412 Say ward Block
rqiMii liouw, electric light fixtures I
Phone MA»
Jl*
Beechw#M»4 eve If you can talk cash . ------ . ,,
wa—^=-t ' - - ■
vrttt' feH'-rin* --. will <onfldei trn<f- f**r I(fO<»D WlV on Ewf-r-F* »vemii ; m luf
good in- 'in , i*r Telephone owner. 2«'< j 71.5; $2<10<). • j iieual terms. Prince Calms
jlf i A Jackson 412 SaVward Block Phone
pM
aw;

ster. mechanical expert. No * •'ootly
Block. Tetee street Phone 1
RIG SNAP If til ken at once; $V»t handles. ----------------------------------------------------------j.

st

ÀOItKKMKNTh FOR BALK wanted st
once, -wLarge sum of money on hand for
Immediate purchase.
See us to-day
Hall A Floyer, corner View and Doug
las. phone 708.
P
NOTICE

J

MILL WOOD.

SHORTHAND IWHOOL. 1130 Broad St. CANADIAN PUGET SOUND nffl wowi FOIl KENT—Shack on Foul' Bay waterfront. lift per monyi Dolby A Lawson.
Shorthand.
typewriting, bookkeeping,
and slabs. $3 double load. $1J6 «ingle
*15 Fort St.
, , '
thoroughly taught
B A Macmillan,
load fflkh Wood Co. Phone 96.
TO RENT -Furnished 5 ruotned cottage to
rent for six months, close In. very warm
pawnshop
TAXIDERMISTS.
and comfortabl *; posseaslon given very
XaRONSON*8 PAWNSHOP has removed
shortly. Apply to Mrs.,!*. W. Dal-s. 2...13
WHERRY A TOW. taxidermists, sucresfrom Broad «tr«*et - to _ 1410 ^^ramr">
»"•”*
........... —.............-JU-

irtnTfriyr Iff complete -oormtveretal netth
mette. English and Its correct use *■
corrsspund.'nce.
penmanship;
class
aded and limited; fee* moderate P,
ix 186. or Phone IA429

E

I

’ at'pvut' ,.Kn MA N*b' studio "for ffalhi
L,: method of aingihg. 1M M hUes stfvct.

îrm.t.

*

*

OWNERS-Rooms paper d

pictu b _. Framing—Th#
bent and
- ThespeNt place to get your pictures
framed. Is at the Victoria Art Emporium.
A good selection of moulding In stock.
Commercial work especially catered 1er.
6*1 Niagara street. Phone LIML . . .

PLUMBfNO AND H1ATINO,

JAMES A JAMES. M.B.C 8 A . architect»,
have remove to Rooms 414. 415. 416. Hlbben-Bone Building, Government street.
Phone No. 209
Jlf
SHINGLING DONE

Phone IJt*».

\ rc1Y)RlA PLUMBINO cb.. flC Panéâr»
street. Phone LfTTL

ano

Phone IA13S.

SHACKS built t

JIS

SEE BE A LB ABOUT THESE -Store and
office for rent. View street. Beale, 917
Douglas street.
sit tf
SKATES GROUND by electric machin
ery. 15c pair
Dandr dg *. machinists
fll
DON’T THROW your old safety razor
blades away
Have th-m sharpened
good as new for S')e. per «log’; ordinary
razors. 20c. and up. Also hollow grind
ing, scissors, clippers and «"Irgloal tnstruments sharpened. Work guaranteed
I>ave orders at Terry’s Drug 8tor.r
Manitoba Cigar Bland and Imperial
<"lgar Slur» r.t 1421 Government
f!4
HA I L T. » BENT Wed i sda>
P I day
and Saturday evenings. -Phone. Piers
4.118 k>-tt and 2-5
Jtl
THE ANNUAL MEETING of sharchold
era in Silver Band Mining Co.. Ltd., wil*
I»* held at 12il2 Wharf street Victoria, on
W‘dneeday. 12th February, 1913. at^>

W A NT EI >- < b»rftlei nan to
share
room
with ranother separate beds, all mtajern
convenlem^es
and
home
comforts,
full
TO STOREKEEPERS AND OTHERS
board- Phone IAo76.
___
JS
-Korn-oalw -Ue-np. heating stm-^- üuable
wrapping pjper holder, ' twine hjdd-r. PICTURE FRAMES, any description;
alârm cash drawer nail drawer, 5 gal
paints, wallpapers. 16ft» Douglas, oppolon Jar 1J71 Oak Ray ave.. corner Foul
alt»* city hall____________________________ Jlf
Bay road
;__________________
THE BELT \ni.E TRANSFER CO . office
FOR MALE Kitchen rang--, gas and - -u
1421 Broad street
Phone 289T» Baggago
Cdst $8- price $24. also laying hells 544
checked Jo and from all steamers,
Toronto 8t_ __________________ _J®
trains hotel and residence*.
FOR SALE-388.Ross sporting rifle $15.
GOOD RESUf.TS list your property
j| Cult revolver, 98; marine gin wee*. $2 . »; 'OR
with O 8 I>elghton, 1112 Government
22 automatic rifle, $29; 10-power prism
street. Phon»s: Office. 1506; Res.. KB.
glass-a $17.54; 17-1-wél Waltham». 20year gold filled cases, complete. $14 7». AOltEEMENTfl FOR 8AI.E discounted
movement warranted ten years, double
Dal by » I«aw*»»n. 6tô Fort 8t__________ JU
wool blankets $2 50 a pair, gf-nte* 29-year
gold filled chains. 18 Jacob Aaronsnn's PAINTER, pap •rhunger. picture framer,
etc . Phon-- ,W8. or 1609 Douglas street,
new *n4 a**»n4..h«M»4 store, 522 Johnson
uppoalte «-It y Itall._______________________JP
street. 6 jtOSrrVIftS Government. Vic
toria. R C
Phone U47.
______ ____ \V A NT81 »—To g-l In touch with partie#
lnt»-pd!ng to build. We furnish •economi
FURNISHED
cal up-to-date plans, the result »»f egperience in building and architecture In
FURNISHED R«H>MH—1767 Btan-'hard He
Canada and U. â«. Will handle your work
on wage, percentage or contract- I-oca'
OOMRINKf) ROOM T« » LET two min-ite*
references, plans free. Box 1*2. Times
MS
Irom I!Vtliam«*v! Building*
•__________
ir
JU gar BL Phon- L39ft4
f I ANY SIZE FILM arefiilly devetot»«-d 15c
KtOOlC In p«
"prints 60»' do*.: post cards 75c. dot
bath and phofie; Cook Si îuion
run II order.
Brown
Prompt work oi

ROOMS.

ta

LEAK V ROOFS repaired and guaranteed
* I ÎMil
FT’T.T. DRF.<tS AN1> TT'XBDO ST'TTP
bought
Morris th* tailor 6»*» Yat«*s Ht
Will call
Phon*» 1*1 ft._________
ft J
work.

Br‘V'fl7

FOR AT.TEItATTON8. h.bblng work, re
pair*. etc apply to J W Rolden. o*rp*nt*r uns r»noV »t*-*»t or- phon-' 13ft*
AN OFF!'T To LET In Board nf Trad»
Building "AJlply 8»»cretary, on premises

f4
FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
MIL F H- 8TF.PH1ËP490N. of 8t<G>hen■Qli A Derry, bas Just returned- from
Saskatchewan where he has purchas'd
flv» car* of. heavv horses weighing from
U'ift to 2-"A ih*< each. Will have then»
d-divert-d h«*r.» I»»twaen January 2>"» and
Api‘11 1 A(Mr*-a*. Cor. Co»»k and P»mbr.ike Rt* Phone 112675. 8t ‘phenson A
Derry.
___________________________ fT
FOR SAI.K - A M.iltc**» poixlk. age two
years. Price $25. Apply Box 17», Timex
____
J»
HORSEH FOR HAT.E cheap iVunlnlon.
Market Co . 1117 Fort street
J2*>
ROOMS AND BOARD.
THE
OAKS ROOMING HOUSE -Onsuite and on* tiedroom fdr rent ; modern
in every reenecr
Phone 3777
j?>
Dallas road
Q<X1D ROOM and board. •
Phon* R4063
fll

Brllcvuf Hotel N A. Glasford.
KRVKN-lt<x ‘MED eemt-bungalow contslnlng four h**di.»»»ms. sleeping por«*h. G AGITES at Port Angeles, only $460; thle
Is a snap « all at Bellevue HotsL - M- Aextra wash basin, full cement basement,
Glasford
J3n
lauiuUv twl*e hwffetr wait» a IT Unted.
new and up-to-date, on pav.'d str-'et. 1| IHiRT ANGELES A« ItEAGE From $26
Mock* from Oak Bav car. on lot 4**0».
to $154 per acre, all within 3 miles of
Nu. ta on terme. l-î.S^ Tb» Grlf/ttV
tinxlnesi* r«-ntr- Cab -at Bellevue ilol 1
e#H*M e»|1gr"
Bios* M4_________ _
<’o'*\pari v
r »o us tftl 1l« Hlbben -Ron»
N A Glasford
.
_______ £
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALI
Hidg . 1122 Government
_________ JTft COWirilAN* BAY-il seres, with, good
HOUSEKFFPING BOOMS
WANTED—Situation for good strung bov
BIX ROOMED bungalow
with attic
water front age $à» per acre. Beale. 917 TO LET
! t oueekeeplnF rooms,
on farm; email wag»-* to begin with
good for two ;nor-> rooms, full b:*s»nient.
«11 tf
Douglas «treet ____________
modeste wsl <’ook Ht
N
J23
modchete___
Address Matron. P. O. Home.
$24
laundry tuhei three b-drooma. tw»» f»r—
h»ovlly tlmlweil. J» »er TWO
housekeeping
pi*, ,-s. naan for garage, on lot 60*10. <7. ACr.FK
UNFURNISHED
WANTED-Good strong boy
wants to
acre, one and half miles from “ « “
new and modern near lllllslds av<* nud
nvxna Apply 1817 Cook StL________W
Dam
the
plumbing
trade
Address
station, and taped C- N R will run
Grahnme Ht. No 1356 011 terms. $5 01
Matron. P. O. Homs.
fll
chwes Ibis property
Owners. Phone T*> IJTT Tw - furnished housekeeping
Ths Griffith f’ompakV. rooms 101 IM
rooms. 917 North Park 8t
1.178$. 132* Codk sir»*» t
v*
FIRST-CLASS GLAZIER wants positin'
im,h^n-R.»m* Ride
1122 .Governin'»'-»
T<> I.RT Completely 1f«rnlsh»»d kitchen
Box 04. Times
Jl*
8t
____ X
JS>
HELP WANTED—MALE.
and Wdr.»dtn HIT"VRlIliF fit. Bhon* EXPER1EN» ’El)
male
stenographer
HEAUTIFUI. California bungalow
4444
1»
Apply
wants position, understand bookkeeping
home. 0 larg* rooms n»w1v finished Just WANTED—Smart. energetic boy
m
salesmanship.
collections, advertlslm:
T It I’uMt k * Pi luting office
r-ndv to w»*npv ; full concrete hnsem- rt.
TO LET Furnished h»*us»‘kecpln* room;
snd railroad work. Address Box 177
furnace, wash Jravs. dotlws chut», fire WANTED Fit Ft - la-* Stuck aal »»man st
»k with ga* 439 Superior St______ Jlf
Times.
Jl*
place. d°n snd I i»«tch kitchen, walls
one*
W. have one of the beet *to» k TWO furnished housekeeping rooms
nicely tinted, light fixtures and window
prouoslttons In the city and need **vmain street. eb»s.> In. for rent to reepcc- YOUNG MAN requires position as a
shades beam-d ceilings, penciled walls
mrt grmd mew^ 4Mo«k Dept-. Alto vou
ant cook, la also experienced
W»SW
b i mrnl e
A
pp*v
Af
1H1
Yateg
Ht
J10
plat*» rail ; buffd Snd bookcases, l ardwasher Box 167 Times.
X ivenal.*l»-‘i> 639 Forf^Ht
•""" ."~J36
WO.U1 "floorsT" nottlfn-g butter In price
NR El.Y furnished rooms for light house
t
k««epli»g ai**i I. dr.toms; two Mtx-ka from
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
terms or location
Iv»t tig. sluiw it -to WANTED—Smart bay---for
nient M»K*rc A Whittington, cor Brf Is*
p G. ^4 Humboldt.
_______________ J21
rmr <*lsrk [t* «ltv. 721 Tstew- R»
A«l:
and HiMaide
^ F1IRNI8HKD housekeeping rooms, all WANTED—To rent, camp site, nosr *»»«
for Mr Vote Phone 471 to-night or to
and
city water, not too far from car*
morrow
.
.
___ d® ROY WANTED Linkl^ter. tailor Broad
.•onvcnlcnceg, lift per. month. 1016 Tllllsid
W»U leas» for six or more months. Pr"
JH
, RPEÉD AVEN!TE bom» bargain
Ave
. J21
vate fkm.lly Box *131. Times.
^
IF*
rootled cottag*» on this pv»nu*. Just off WANTED Bright, rehab! l»oy
. about T»
I'nfumUhcd 4-r«xmi apartnua f WA NTED—Bv young man. one large
Dniglaw. for on1v 92 ?5ft ,Tlil# Is n ctoxeyears • of »g<* flhurIt. Hill A Dun-'i' ». to i>rr r»U;ik» r 924 Bav St
Jlf
d.»uhlroom
lodging
only.
Slate
cherg
»
Apply.
1n home and nn extraordinary l*argaln.
Ltd.. Jewelers ____
JU
whether- tw'oupled by two or one. Appl'
Ufltnrti1*h*d lM»s»ment
A FURNISHED
but owner must raine cash to me»t o4h*»r
B»»x 4001. Tynes._________ _______
fl*
flat
No child»- n
Field Apartment*
otdlgatlona Term* 91 ftftft cash, bal-nc » PORTO AIT -AGblNTe wanted to handle
best portraits and f'.iov* lowest prlc-r
Douala*. n»ar Queen’s.
,
•
Jtt. POSITIVE F,>rT Hlgbeet cash for gen
arrspe... National Realty Co.. 1232 Csampl *■ leaned. McDonald, artist. 156
tlemen's
discard'd clothing.
boot*
eminent.____
J^ft
12th Ave Bgst. Vancouver.
__
J24 HOUIM8KEE»»ING ROOM to let. .2<V5
trunk* etc - iwui call.
g-nd egrd
CTM»K ST ~Close to Pork, f-rm bon**,
Stantev avenue.
_____
J**
Wm M<»rri*. 699 Tat*g Pbon» 46W. flft
full l»a*-ment. furnace all improve EMPLO Y EBB- You can g«-t tt>» man you To"nHNT N'O» bmisekoeplng room. |*l*o
are
looking
for
without
<
harg*
%t
t
h»
(vTŸoÙ WANT RWADT CASTfV
in
ment*
T ot 56x11.* to lelie. 96 7*A on
bedroom for two rent1»m«n. s*ngt« betl*
Vancouver Island Employment Bureau
open to rnrvbas* agreements of eels. If
Dmia. oliphant A Rhaw. 2u3 OntC’
every convenience.
Phone R2R75. 7M
1333 Douglas street. Phon»» .191ft_______ G3
yon wish to realise on your securities
Rldg
__ ._________1SD
we offer the opportunity Canada West
GENUINE OPPORT' ■ VfTY for hom*»- WANTED Sal-snien. salary or commis TO LET -Two unfurnished housekeeping
Trust Co. Ltd
local offices, corner
slon; not r -al estât»» or Insurance Tall
se«*ker R-roomed fnllv furnished »mdrooms, with us» of kitchen. Apply 143
Tates and Douglas streets _________o7 tf
16-11 èr 4-5 Room 14; Green Block.
Jl*
ern buneah»w f»n Tnnav avenue. w‘th all
ftf
Joseph str«et.
SiNTFIfir-^rnh prie- p»td
eonvonlerç'** et«*cfrlv l'gb» sewer. et<* . BAKER WANTED
all round bread
east-off clothing hoots and shoes, car
? aliort M*v>k* fro»r> Hillside car lln*»
bak‘»r
Ualrnsiivire Bakery. Duncan FOR RKMT- Two furnished housekeeping
rooms tn « new. private hous*. all conpenters* tools, pistol*, shotguns., trunks,
Owner If leaving for South JmmetVatelv
B r ._________ • m
V—Renees. |U|»*r month Fourth house
valises, etc Phone or send a card and
•AtrwfTrithdd furkee’fwr bren-ff * pffi AfcâdtA atreej. rralgfhiwftf majJ we wRl call at any addreea
faask
toft l».-4ls ne** oVer
and cake*
Ht.in.hir l Bakery. Oswego
Aaroneon** new and second-hand etoeg
Car pa** ■ d»>Of
years Tl»ft furniture alone which In’
m lehn-m imd. « doomwiowÿmstreet
,
■
________
_____________
____
"
cbvt»R a b-Siitlfullv ton» Piano.- coet
hou#-ke»plng
NicBLv
FimweiiBn
ermnent
Vtetnei*
E
C*
Pbsoi
iM»Il w Exchmive agonie T R Am
S01.|VITOnf$ to hand!.» the* beat netting
-IS
rooms. *ift nnyectum w eblldren^
r.t Ltd 843 Fort Ft 4" m 27-4
'“'proposition in the city, eaally mak-» $lft
Jtl
Humboldt street.________
WANTED—P*OFK*TY.
dallv. salary gn«rant-»d Apply at once
For ft M.i Modern up i - dal ■ ooming
Vo
LET
Nicely
furnished
hous'kc»i>1ng
Room 221. Bn vward Block.
J*"
INB1PK I HOPKRTIKS bu.ln.»
bouse, i-ntrsl lorathm owner** apart
' rooms, i on oulto. hofjmd^oojd wslor- GOOD
end
rmld-ntlel.
wantrd et once, froir
ment; all n'-wly decorat'd and' in ex SALESMEN WANTED for Baakatoon
rent moderate; no
owners only I^rge list ot ellrnta welt
penMonutlV fine order Four veare* Dane
lots; biff money for right men. Apply
Jtl
tarlo________ _______
_______
-------- - —
“ - “
Saak
With privUage-of-reue-wh
Ins- fcnmw»leto action wurtf. «ell A
y^JMx
IO. Saskatoon,
I
fTI tS’Ts HED
housekeeping
FV.vrr, oonw View sad Douala». Phon.
JR NI r ELY
more No ag'fils need apply
Addree*
rooms, near fountain. *66 Gorge road
m ._______________________________ * ;
Box 4421 Times.
Phone R1807
J*»
HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
'ED—Lot. In Fairfield and Holly.
JMXUATI^,vW A^T^O.p-r E M A L.E

rouaa

FDUNDMJoM toCkCt With i
graved. 606 OfVfrruneai I

fU

READY MONEY LOANED to buy vr buUd
houses; 514 Say ward Building.
----- t-» —

bun ACCORD I4S Prtatmavenue Firs»
class room and board. Phone 2W7.
t->
MOUNT PT.EASANT. private hoarding
house. 11*1 M»ar* street, near Cook
street, and faring Rockland avenu*:
every mod -i n convenience and attention
exceptionally well furnished; excellent
J20
cuisine and select patronage.
Phon»
* WEB RAT MftT»»T. HonthOovernm^a'
R5M. ___________ ;__________ _____________D
street" Fimil* hot»t •flbrdW Iju.atlon FURNISHED ROOMS, with board, every
facing n..acon ffWt Park 4 blocks frms
convenience. 4*Yi. Michigan street.
Ill
Boat Dffiee *r.d beat lendlrge. 19* mo»o«
Mr#
mod»m thrmigbcut
W «■ *ltw ROOMS with or without hoard
McLeod. 1116 North Park etreet.
J7*
fl pedal w»*»k1v end mouthlT rate* I

dining room, --------- ----- - . ......
commission; .x périma not essential.
4 bedroom»., bath, pantry, etc . full sited
Call 10-13 and 4-5, Rt>oin 14. Green BlocL
basement, two roomed «hack with stove,
WANTED—Waltmss, at
tennis court and nice. grounds, on ear
Uafe. 121f Broad St
line For particulars apply C. C. Pern POSITION WANTED by superior woman
as companion-help to elderly couple, fullx GIRL WANTED for housework.
berton. P R Btalkle, 661 Sa y ward Block
Fort St.
capable.
Butler,
care
of
Mrs
Soups-m,
Phone 1711.
J*
gumyliurat. Kos:k,,and AV Pu°i. Y,ct.or,a

4.orr

If. M.
Phone
J2>

SEE TONES CAPITOL JOBBING FACTORT. for- office fixtures c.nd furolture. 1040 Rockland are.

VJNF , •ommerclal
séparât 1 FOR
1123% Quadra 8t

r, V

TUITION.

w t TFiirr*.

TO

l and up. material Included.
street!
'
!

[arris. 1906 Blanchard
?84M_________________

OENTI.UMKN H SUITS, coat», vests, rain,
overcoots «lightly used, cheap, for sal •
4d9 Y»t
upstairs Phone 4MP

x

LOOGES
Y.ug
Ii J MORRISON. M T D. do- tor of EMPLOYMENT BÜftBÀÜ^Woh
Ta 1 * Co «ne Flsgiisrd St P O Bo.x 1290 tt-LUMWA VODOrNoJI
meehana-tlvwapy, osteopathy, physical
W«In.i«»»r»
* f"
rï1-' «LTÏTL-mZ.
culture
Phrxlpal
d*-fnrmttles
and
Do u gle* D D»wnr. R8 . 364 Cambridge
FURNITURE MOVERS.
chronic dis as * treated
Consultation
.
. Phone .1^61. --921. Foft-gtWtJKEVER BROS A LAMB, transfer, ex^ cnrnrr f-ARinoo n> t«. w». »»»
«h» w<-ond »n,l fourth Tu-»l»y of
press end. general trucking.
Padded
month In A O tVW H.H J W II _Ktn*.
MUSIC.
van* for moving furniture end pis nos
R_ R-.-v V. V Nath.n Fm H.vy___
Office.
79T
view
street
Phone
150T
MANDOLIN, banjo and piano taught by
B gulden ce Phone T.ItTt _____ _________ K OF P - No 1. Fir W-.r I.od«n. Fridey.
Miss Lilian Wlnterburo Phone 1SSL 4#
JEPSEN'S TRANSFER—We have up-toK or p Unit, . or Di.ugla» Olid Pnndor»
Dallas road
date padded vans for furniture and
m. J I. Rmtth K of n. • » . Ho» w
piano moving: also express and trucks
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
Telephones 408* and 1981 Office corner VICTORIA. No. It, K. of P. mm-t, at
A R. BLYTH. the leading optician.
K of P Hall rver y Thureday.
E. C.
Government and Broughton. Residence
Fort St Over H years" experience, and
Kaufman K of R A K Bo> If*______
843 Michigan fltre*tone of the beat equlpp™*! establishments
.
n
>.
CGI'RT
NOB.THKRN
LtUHT
ere st your service
Make en appoint
FURRIFR.
v»
GM0fnd
m».t
3 at
HalL Bread
ment to-day Phone 2259
îi,_t
and
“ rForoalt-r-*
Wrfo~da».
- IP
FURRIER -Fred Foster. 1210 Government
Cf RAP -1ER
street Pbon™ 1517
•
F*il1erton A»eg.
,
Pvei
«flR ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
Mis.-4 BAIl.Ul public stenographer.
JUNK
-■
- .
m- eta on second »nd fourth Wc-dnradsy
Central Building Phone 3248.______JS
W ANTED—Sera P brssa. copper iine.
o’clock In
of P Halt l*>u«la.
Rip LIC
STENOGRAPHER—MtW
B
Fed east Iron sack*, and *T1 kinds of
gt
Visiting memb-rv cordially tnvtted
O'Rourke, public stenographer, ofllpe
h#.m** and rut.ber tdgheet raah -price#
«H Pemberton Block.
Telephone No'
rabl
Victoria »*»nk Agency. 1890 Stofr SONS OF ENGLAND B. B - Pride of the
island Ixwlg-*. No 13V mets -»>l*”h
»♦•*•♦ Pbon* 1*88.
\______ ______
Tuesdays In A.O F Hall. Broad S ire*j.
TlVERY STABLES.
F. West, m Htllsld» Avej
w «■
SHORTHAND
Trow.sdaVWlIRsm SL. cKF* «
RHORTHÂTnD—The rapid »nd rr-rf«ct sys THE R. A S UTAIll EH 741 E»*guar<1
Phon* 344
Uvery. hnrka and iTÔ. G T —Null! Secundus Lodge. Nft JA
tem based on the world-r.'nowned Pit
Ptrr.-t
Furn»tur"* movlnv n vneHmlty.
man>; th-> grbati demand for >•>*nograph
meets every Thursday st l- p. m. at TH
Caledonia Ave
J Rtruthers BouUr,
.ers from this school enables the prin
AMERON A UAl.DtV ELI»-Hack and
ci pal to gua* an tee position* to ev *ry pupil
gecy . 716 Princess avenus._______ __
livery stsM-** Pall* for hark t promptst t.h - end of three months; ca*v month
Iv attended to dor or night Telephone FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WORLD
iv payment*;-tho Rapid Himphfl'-d l*it
0*4 711 Johnson *tre*t '
meets st Eagles* Hall., Government 8l.
man-» System taught Individually by « x
1st and 3rd Thursdays In each month.
perOKngUsh teacher* at the Royal ftn-no RICHARD HRAY ' Livery. Hack and
Hoarding Stahl**
Hacks on short
J. McHattle. president. 9819 Grahams
graphic School. 208-2»» Hayward Bldg
notice, and t*11v-ho coach
Phono 181
gt : It. A Murrant. secretary, 500 Fog at.
phone 2801
Touch typ-writing . Sac
7*9 Johnson street.
.
time and l^arg the b -*t. the best 4s a]
FOR RENT-HOUSES.
ways the chen pent. Positions not merely
LAUNDRY
___
promised but guaranteed
6-RIM)MED new modern bungalow foi
STANDARD
STEAM
LAUNDRY.
LTD
THE FAMOUS GREGG SHORTHANDrent. uorlvenk-nt to car; nice residential
The whit* laundry We guarantee flretTaught In ov.-T Î.ÇOO schools Type'
section
Gcrpxan-Canadisn Trust Co.t
rlaee work and prompt deMvery, Phone
|pg. bookkeeping, etc Day and evening
Ltd 639 Fort St Phon* ME_______ J®
lilt 841 V4«w street.
classes Shorthand by mall New term
January 2 Victoria Ruglne** institute
FOR
LEASE
- 8-roomed furnished house
METAL WORKS
M7 Michigan- street Phone 255
uh car line, close In. A. 8. Bartoib-215
Hui'Wu.y j-.i our i»! - .
Ji:
i Y>rniP" ""
*"■1
.
-,
. .
and take six months of your time Ï
do we. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot TO RENT -6-roomed bungalow, «»9 Sp»-. d
us yon can h»am tho beat svstem
ave
.
near
Ikmglaa
and
Burn*Id»
car
air •- roarM*. m»tal refllnga. eto.
w™
earth for 949 in two months
Office.
lines. Apply A W. Bridgman. GoM St.
Yates ajrcct Phone if/1
Room 29. Brown Block. Victoria, B.

VOICE CUtTUBE

FOR HAl.i; K<1l»on 8tarnlar,l phonograph
and records $12 Phone R2575._____
f»4

_______ _____

N. WING off, I70S Government street.

-

,-r

FURNITURE for -three rooms for $75 all
new. The reason we sell so cheap 1* be
cause we are Just out of the high rental,
district Note the address. The-fitandnrd
Burntturo t*o.. 731 Pandora Aw. just
above Douglas
<117 tf

Lo¥s Cleared by contract or day
labor, basements excavated; all orders
promptly executed. P. O, Box 72, Tho»

balance liltl- more than half rent; fire. OAK BAY Clos- t » car and s-m Mne lot
modern 5 roomed new hbus\ Mseplng j 59x162 Id lane $lfW. «•" v< ry easy terms,
porch, and 2 more room* i-»n b * made j This lot I» S3"® below ' In
Imperial
118
Tt-iilty Co: 545 Raidton street
un«tta1r* "larg • ball, oak TThKhed: fir™
pfai-». built In buffet, clme-tn v >n«Hated
ont
twdod c reh
runhoar
t
m
pentry.
full
bas
in
*
CENT
bpposMP.-e,
»iwood
ave..
51x194
CUSTOMS BROKERS.
TURKISH BATHS
Ml
goo.1 l«> atlon and
«note Sir- * $3.00). $1.230 cash. 0. 12 14
McTAVfSH mtOS.. customs broker*. Out TURKiHH BATHS-'--New Managem ntwit ! In block an.l half of t
Wm. I minford A Hon. Ltd..1 311 Union
of town correspondence solicited.
*44
Swedlsh Massage Chiropody a •PfflaJty.
M« Kol>crt* .-^bout It nt once
Bank Bldg Phon» 4ML______
JM
Fort street, phone SS_______________
T.ady Masseuse In uttendance. 8.1 hurt
i
FURNISHED
BED
OLYMPIA - x\ i:m R Grand home alts, COMPORTA HI V
ALFRED M HOWELL customs broker,
gl' \ 1 )RA ST N ar Hillside avenu- » w
ROOM use .-f dining naan ai d kitchen?
F,ftvir
to
Ian»
Snap
prive
flP
G
forwarding
end com ml «.*'on
agent,
married eoupl- preferred. 46o Cornwall
ft re-roomed bungalow -w^-ler»-» 4<*tr W«
Box 1187.__________________________ Jj*
hTO JgWElFRS.
real estai- Rrrnnla Block. !«< Govern wATCHM'flKEFÂ
Term* arranged -This Is u gr-ot bar
Street Phon» 1.4511___ _______________ W
ment Telephone 1501; Res.. 111871.
gain Prlnc Uslrn» A Tarkeon. 412 Ra* - >AK HAY—Between two car llo»*. semi- T» » RENT
IVES A TELFER. successors to A Petch.
Ï «■ v fi ont b*di in ■ ' ibl
bungalow, seven rooms, oil modern,
Ttir Endors street. English, wntchg;
w ird Bl a k
Pi HH 3MC
[*8
for two 11® Burdell» Av».
J21
DECORATING.
piped
for
furnace;
lot
68*1(15:
I4.6ft0.
small
pairing a specialty. Jewelry nisnufn»* CIjOBR IN HOURK SNAP Ownei
cash payment, hnlanc* a4» rent Imperial TO RENT Furp'slied ro'om.
First-class woi*
FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPER!!ANQING,
tur d and repaired
struct***! us t.» s II his .Vnwm«* house
Realty Co 545 Bastion stre»-t. _______ Jit
1»
be.1s ’ *2> Pandora Central
painting and Interior decor»ting. *<*«
within ten minutes* walk <"f the PA*t
iarantc«‘d
Pritchard. 634 John. Phone 1J1U
)" WATFlf- BEP AI RING Expert work at
Off).--, fnr ft Ok» or Avili egrhang *! " *1 GORGE VIEW PARK OhHl avenue, dry H» »tkl DEI m Most centrally located
lot ’.1\12' I»» '. ItW cash, balance 6. 12.
newly
furnished
room*
Cnf
and
cafe
equttv
in
it
f«v
r
-od
vacant
prop-riv
reasonable prices
Drop l«
g»*t an
teria in '•onnect'on. *15 Yates Ft
ft?
Ma v A Th'* man. 73ft FortU* ,1< 24 months Importai R«-a!ty Co ff*5
estimate. Max. Kllburg-r. 820 Fort S*.
Bastion street.____ __________________
I.ook for th» *!gn of the watch Just
VERY (TiMPORTAm.F ROOM for two
-i
r i RHEA KB \ .Tc l a
W HUILESWORTH. 1121 Broad
Til
!
ÎÜT’M
ROAT>—B»tW»en
Gorge
an«l
•
est
of
Blanchard.
gentian-"*»on"
car
line.
English
c«v»kin«
for
•«
7^1
on
Pf
tv-foot
lot
less
thttn
a
Fw*h ooiachap* arrived to-day
Hurnsi.le t ars two high lots 50x1.10 each
l,jock fr<*n Delias road and short 'Mi
Phon** 1 t:tyr.
____________
___
>d fish in st ^win
Phone 081.
WINDOW CLEANING
91 XV) ,‘Ach. Imp»! i^l Realty <*o . f.45
ta no from th- n w br-akwnt»*r
Th»
. Bastion street.
_______ . .
_______ J* FOR RF.NT- Furnished or unfurnished
f>ou*»a
are
rent
*«1
now
for
93.9
p-r
month
ATTENTION
To
maure
th»»rouKHn*-*s
FLOOR OILS.
ro.aus f«irnav» h»-ntM. on car line. Ap*
but
w,.»r<r
fhtch.
$45..
May
A
Tiseemcn
• nfl promrtlt'id- Phon«I.U«. Ih* ,»>»J‘I
SPEC! AL7 SPECIAL* SPF.Cf AL* Dn«
plv uns mk Ray avenue, opposite Cha1"
IMPERIAL <V\X1NK. Amb*-rlne Floor
73ft Fort_________
J18
Window CVoTilnK Co.. ™ PrlncoMAW..
v»rv choice sloping glassy lot. 30x100.
berlaln street
nq T.uaterlr™ Auto Polish
Imperial
for window ci^enlfig sril lsn»»or vnr»
with Î nice shad- trees, facing water.
on
Waxlne Co.. Phone 1908. $20 Fiscuard St J A M ICfTlt A Y WINDOW <T.E XNERS":«nd TWO three-ro<»r»»c*l houses. Pr«or Ht
'OMFOf*. f .* RLE
furntebed
elugh* -w
n®e
minute
from
•-«terminus;
.»t
spftlilgli lot .*•! x 13*
h«*tw»op Topax a»d
doubt » to mu. “very ronven'*'nc«. breok, « .1 prie» ..f only* 9666 (••■ day or two;
Hump'll
A la» rain at $3. Us»: cash $»'*)
rrtlabl Ian Hors II. Kelway. 344 « obunr
URY CLEANINa
fsst n *uul* from car. 4*6 Blmcoo Ht
gi
ft
•
ish
TMs
1»
14
»t
nn.l-r
mark»!
and
an»I
ITT.
«mart
*rU
Pr-»>nt
revenue
$»?
*tr»-*-t. Phone Î.288?
_______
Phone 1MS-_
________ __________ _.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry cleaners.
Is an id- «I pi;».- • f.»r v»u« home Nathmal
i>rr month
Prior • Cairns A Jackson.
Indies’ fine garment cleaning, alters PHONE 2176—The R -11ahi • Window Ub-nnRealtv Co 1232 Government St______J26 FURNISHED R(K>M 342 Mic higan Pho**
412 P-i.vwiird 1‘1'H-k Phone 3B86.
Jl$
Ing Company, for window ch-anlnK and
tlonx on ladles', gents* garments our
RM4.
JRM4______________
SNAP-Lot.
North
Hampshire
road,
an it or work New houses got mod v for AT fl.^R 1'NDEH V AM F -rtld-ndld mod»
specialty
We call and d< liver.
941
n -gr <*rsnmor-' 0»it<k sa!» fl (MO »a#v FtfRNIBHKD ROOMS,
•rn hot.»t» of < room* with all conTste* str- ct Phone 1580. Open cveatngs.
occupation,
office work a
nioderate.
t*rm«l «••» x D
A Co.. 403-4 C• •nh-ncca on h-auUful lot, SOxlD». 5 min
'onveni.-n t rma
T* rtns hy week, month or yeartre 1 Bldg Phon* *33*_______ ___________
DYINU AND CLEANING.
utes from car. close to mile circle Own
Q - . n’s avenue
North Park street"_______ ■ .
'______ ”
er pr-sa-d f»»r cash * »*1 sacrifice for HAUÎ T*IN STREET I> v»l dry lot. tT.x NEW JJOTEL
VHW*ICV-Rest levs"
THE
• MODERN-* -tTleanlng.
dyeing,
WOOD ANO COAL
o'nlv |1 -Kit Till* Is s *4 yk> home, aa an
100;
|1
2
"*x
Imperial
Re*tty
Co..
513
flop no bar strtct'.v fir*«t-cî*is spec's1
pressing, repairing; Ladles' fine garment
ln*n-ctlon will prove Tenus 11.cash,
Corn a*
Hon afreet._____________________________ '**
winter rates. two ertrances
cleaning a specialty.
1310 Government J
C
KINGZETT
(succ-ssor
to R
•elance
moalhlv
Nations!
HenUy
Co
TV>ne»«« s**d r»»r« m.one 917
street (opposite Empress Tl»eslre). Phone
Dsvemel Office. 752 Fort street, along
1232 Government Rt _______
JF*
FOR sate—ACREAGE
side woodyard. Note change of address
18*7 Open evening*
_______
ART.INOTON R'AfiMH *19 Fort St.. st»am
nil RÂÎ.E A now n i. *d*rn 11 roomed ACREAGE In Esquimau. Albernl. Gorb»n
h*at»d hot and cold running water
Pbon* 07
_______ _
^ STEAM DTK WORKS-The largest
hous» alt'iated St Oak Ray Junction, on
clothes etoeet*
every room; moderate
Head. Goltlstream District and I» in» in
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
VACUUM
CLEANERS,
we
car
Rues
The
hotiscontain*
5
bed
The
8
A
Grlmmond
.Realty,
1617
Gov
ratea Phone 2*42
'
vlnce. Country orders rollclted. Tel.
rooms
2
iMithrmirtls.
2
drawingrooms,
ernment, room-6 ---------------- —-—
• B*
900 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor. _________ turn Vacuum flEANBW Pbon* IJÎ8T
THE
OOLU-MIU
k—First-class
furn»sh*d
larg- hall and d-n with fir-places din 16 ACRES' at Port Angeles ii\rly adjoins
rooms, steam b»st and running water
THE DUNTI.EY electric vacuum cleaner.
ingroom. kltvh»n. 4»antrie», etc.; lovely
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
th* tuwnslle, 9150 per acre, view of city
Rates $4 T»»r w*ok snd up Corner of
Phon* «43 MW Douglas street.__________
gurd-n an»l sarag-* wRh evei v known
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
and My; this among the choice acreage
Bread and Pan,lorg______ ^_________|W
mod*'rn convenience B*»x 143. Times, flj
AGENCY. 1408 Store at rent. Phone 3664Call at Bmlevuo Hotel
N A. Glasford.
Y. W. C. A.
Furnished
KÂVmôdernfîvr-roo* d V.ouse. close to
J20 DTTNRMUIR 7>H Fort street
ANCOUVER ISLAND EMPÎZ1YMKNT FOR THB HKN FFIT nt f•un* J-'”"'"
rooms, t'ot end enld r.,unlng water, hot
llillxld*' <-i*: Only 92.'W*. i>n v«-* > <-,isv _______ _________ _—-------------------------- ---- ^
wat<*r b*».1 t»d »in to-dnfe hotiee Spécial
BUREAU. 1323 Douglas
Phone 1»14
tenus Prince Cairns A- Jackson, 412 |o AVI t EH at Port Ang-lee. $® I^r
*
or out of employment
Roq*!1
Help wanted and mppUed.________
JW
winter rate* H'xtv large dandv rootn*
He vward Block phone MM
___ JJ3
miles from business rentn».^ tall at
board. A home from home 768 Courts-

MECHANOTHERAPY.

^

block* i-loaer in that; thn Junction. Price
$20,'*>J only for a few days, as I am very
anxious to Sell. It. G". 8.. P. (>. Box 6IS.

HOUSE on 15.1100 sq ft of orchard, »ur___________________________________: J18
rsanded b» a beautiful hedge and commantling ;t flsf'vb* "f U* «u
fn® FOU SALI! Hütf-arr-» un Lillian road,
ngly 10 .minutes' walk from post office.
cleared 'and in gras*.What offers?
Price for one week 8*p>» on very ret
Owner having city
The 8. A. Grjn>onsble terms.
(». S. l*lghton. Mahon
ntond Realty.
nt. ran t
Juk_D<.Vj
Ht;
_
. Jl#
^-35353---------- pi/mk Tft CITY. SEA AND CAR Five- GOOD UtfttNKH on Fort St , ch.ee n. 4-)g
IS ito rock
Prj
M288
cash |5tW>;
roomed bungalow. Just filristied.. p#rh>r
mortgage $1260. Th > .S. A. GrlmiUNid
with fireplace, hall with cloak closet
Re^ty. l‘>17 Government, room k
extra large dining room, panelled and
built-in buffet, two bedrooms, one with RIUIIMOND PARK—We van deliver on»
dressing closet and built-in dresser, bed
of tlM best lots in Richmond at a sacri
rooms finished In whitev enamel ; kitchen
fice price It Is 50x12-5 to a lane, and wa
with built-in Ironing-board, pantry with
arc instructed to sell It for the best
cooling cupboard, flour bln, etc.; bath
figure wo can obtain. Make us.an offer
room flnlslted In tile effects, white
for It and the best on • g» ts It. May A
enamel, electric light. Price for a few
■Ttaaeman; 731» Fort
*
Itf
<la> a only $46-d. Sl2uu vssb. a J*oo<L Unia nee can b«“ arranged fur G H l»e|gh- 8NAP Large lot on Fairfield n»ad. 6t)x200,
close
to
Linden
ave
Price
$3500.
terms.
ton. Malum lllk.. QovL Ht, ___________ Jlf
TSlby i'lxwsoii, 615 Fort 81.
JIS
AARÛB8KÏF A ns I li.inne. six rooms.

lander»» p* WFItrllANTy PROTECTIVE A**^1*'
MR E
MoliT'J Y, F R II 8
BON collects account*, judgments,
TRUCK AND DRAY.
nrehRe-t imd xorden «I—l*n"
notes, bad debt*. We arc credit men
«rtl.tl. illy laid out in to.n
with the h»st references. 223 Pcmbert.>n_ VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY ÇD.
staff Of skfRed carden^rs Office^ 413
ol tf
LTD —Telephone 18
Stable Phone l^x
Rldg
Phone
30».
414 Jones Building. Fort street. Phone
WRITE H

MISCELLANEOUS.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

EOS BALE—LOTB

BELOW
MARKET -SOxt».
Broughton WANTKD-A partner In going concern In
city. At proposition. $2.000 cash re
ntreet, clow to Duuglae etreet revenue
quired Office man or machinist, dive
producing; M0S per front foot, eniy
address for personal Interview first let
term». Thl» prie» U firm until Nov. U.
ter. Money secured. Box 4009. Times.
UU J. E. Bmnrt A Co.. Ltd.. 4»-I PemJl&tf
berton Building.
** u
WANTED
rw for a proposition that will
WE HAVE ROOlHor two or three good
net
you
60
per
cent.
Apply
after
6
p.
m.
seleemen; ««oellent proposition to the
180» Pembroke street.
Sf>
right men. Alve von Alvcnsleben. Ltd^
► Port street.
DEATH COMPELS SALE and sacrifie*,
good rooming and boarding house, mod
CAREY ROAD—Big high lot. school at
ern. well furnished, filled, paying well,
hack. cl*»se to car line; price |W0; third
your opportunity, going cheap. Particu
cash. 6, 12 and 18 months.
P. O. Bo*
lars. Box 115. Times. Give phone, full
1275
_______
JM
name sud address.
JP
Jl HT oFF COOK HTREFT—North end.
h tiicr*. lltth* S-ri»omed house In good lo A SPLENDID INVESTMENT-For s few
cality inside the city limit* PH©« IlSW.
day* only, ths finest hotel proposition
only $»f» cash, ho I
st range. O. 8
on the pacifie Coast Apply Box jTL
tyt* tf
I.eigiiton, Mahon, Blk . jQOVt. St.___ J18
O . Victoria.
MONKŸ NF.KOLD—Will‘ sail beautiful
FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
lot. Hdjoinlng a corner., Richmond road.
&EW riJRNITURBJ—Bedsteads, spring*
Ik-an Heights, for low price of $1150.
once. $400 cash. Apply owner, Box 188.
and mattresses are sold cheaper at
Time*
J18
BuMwr's, Esquimau Road, near Head
i uavTrp,.-v «avis
Street, than at any other bouse In Vic
» te McNeil. 50*
toria.
1*1 (note six» ». $3.>M. 1 - : A 12. 18. Wm

WAKTEI.-nj.: si^rh

wom-ll

-wwefc- Awly -D^ 110 Dougla* SL

-»I'V
JM

là-

-Tsarra*SbBE&

:^BBMS=iaaigA

for *hou*-», fuimlshî» < I.1KNT# WAITTNO *“

ed or unfurnished, all parts of Victoria. . ^8— %

JM
JU

._ .

— -----

v ■, '

.

»|^

city, We have clients from the Prairie
Immediate action
The S. A. GrlmmoM
with
eured Hall A Flcy»r. corner View and
Hi
Realty, 16t7 Gov »rnment. roomni
Douglas, phone Nt
Jn
urchaee from owner four WlV HAVE MONEY to buy loto at
hands gt once.

Can pay down
J*

'payments. Th* S A. Ortmtnond F-slty.
!CT7 Dbvanttnofet. rwaT '
* ; J$F
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BUSINESS CHANCES

Tl

BLANCHARD STREET. 40x120, corner Burdette, with residence,
oppoelte now theatre Bite. Swell view. For quick Bale..........$86.000
JOHNSON STREET, 10 feet, near Douglas street, with residence.
Price...................................................................................... - ........... ................... $60,000
F1SOVARD STREET. 10 feet, near Blanchard street........$84,000
CORMORANT STREET, »0 feet, near Blanchard............................
DOUGLAS STREET, 64 feet, with residence, close to Burnside. ITtce,
only.....................................................................»....................................................... »13,OOQ
STORE STREET. 60 feet, almost opposite new Union Depot site,
for ",............ .......... ..
........................................................ <.......................flojOOO
TATES STREET, 10 feet, between Blanchard and Douglas, at special
price.

Stinson Real Estate Company

WHO WILL COMPOSE
NEW COMMITTEES?

Speculation Centres on Per
QUESTIONS TO BE ASKED
sonnel of Various Civie—
OF FINANCE MINISTER
Committees
Notices of Motion Have Been
filed by Both Socialist
Members

Rooms 21* and 215 Sayward Block.
P 8 -«-After February 1 our firm name will he

as

known

STINSON.

Even thus early in the legislative
session Indications go to show that the
opposition, which consiste of but two
REAL ESTATE.
Socialist members, makes up In com
FOR SALE—Cor. Bhelbourjie and bat!vt-ncss and energy whatever It
5^,*¥tm2r- OWn*r
‘“'ml lack, in the way of numerical strength

WESTON * PEARCE

Principal among the topics of dis
cussion round the city hall to-day Is
the personnel of the new standing com
mittees. and more particularly the
chairman. The finance and streets
committee are the most Important, and
those most eagerly desired, although
the parks, fire wardens, light, sewers,
and health committees Are also impor
tant. The statutory meeting of the
council will be held on Monday. at
which a decision on this point will be
reached as soon as the aldermen have
been sworn In before a county court
3l*The first business of the council will

COBBLE
HILL 1

TO-DAY’S SPECIALS

66 acres in part of section 14.
range 7, two and a half miles
front station, on good road ;
small shack and barn;
SKHH)
cash, balance arranged. Price
per acre .. ... >• ......................I78

HILLSIDE AVE., close to Cook street, a lot 57*175
ft. Price, for two days only............ .........$3000
FERNWOOD ROAD, close to Bay street, lot 50* 120
feet. Price ••••••••• ••••••......................
BVRLE1TH PARK, waterfront lots, 50i500 feet.
Price, each............ ........................................ $4000

J.T. REDDING '

CECIL STREET, clow to Bay street, lot hOr'R) feeL
Price............................................................... ...

$22 Catherine *t, Victoria West
Phones SXOt and Lltti

BURNS STREET, corner Byron street, 100x120 feet.
Price ..................................................-.......... $4200
OUR OFFICE IS OPEN EVENINGS

HOUSES

Clarke Realty Co.

Roeaberry Street—Lot M * »».
be to Introduce the annual loan by-law,
5 rooms, 1130 cash and $26 per
Esquimau road, near Lampoon; this par- I j c place, the member for Nanaimo, which provides for the raising of suffi
month.
Price .......... .... .U780
Successors to
"wluT ~MUc"h Moc8,fo'?,!
Und Parker Williams. Newca.tlc, for cient sums to carry on the business of
Bay Street.—1.0ft •• *
*
Di tce) Wm. Duntord A Son. Ltd., fit I questions In be put to the «nance mln- the corporation until the taxes come
WALLACE 6 CLARKE
rooms. $300 cash and
per
Pnlon Bank Bid*. Phone 4Kf.________ | later of the government on Tuesday
in at the end of October. . There will
Phone 471
quarter .........."... -................““
721 Yates Street,
wTcc «AI K—Pretty 6-roomed Swiss chalet. I next. The question which Is to be ask- also be a number of tenders for sup
coresr Saratoga and Victoria are.. Oak |
by the member for Newcastle la aa plies, which have to wait until a new
Begins Avenue—Lot $0 x 111. 6
Bay; large attic, turnace, basement ; well fo||ow„.
rooms, $600 cash, balanced arcouncil takes office before any contracts
finished. Phone \ 8466. Pj,, 1 What amounts were paid to the Cot- can be awarded.
ranged —.I»..........................*2*00
-------------------------- —------ -1------------------------ Zionist Printing A Publishing Company
The financial situation, however, Is
Yale
Street, Oak Bay.—6 rooms.
ANO^I^n^
and
\
,he
ftmlnrlllr
year
JXIvm:
for
ib i i.i. r,AvnAifun— M
J
the moat important one which cart
$700 cash, balance "rre^goo
lot at EMuulmalt for vacant H*t,
ta)
lithographing),
(b)
advertising,
(c)
occupy
the
attention
of
the
n«*w
coun
sell on very easy terms. Box 4067, Times.
cil, for It is Impossible to Inaugurate
papers. Id) all other services?
Victer Street, near Bay Street:
On the sit me day Mr. Place will also new works till lb» money is fortlu opt
NEWCASTLE I>1 STRICT-160 MTof
lot 60 I 111, « rooms, $$u0
present
quest
lone
to
the
minister
of
ing. It Is certain that an effort will
good farmtng land, mostly
cash .................................. • *»'*
Do not fall to vote the
be made to keep the comptroller’s de
over lmlf-mlle waterfront, with nne finance:
beach; E. & N. railway runs through
pavement
by-law
(1) What amount was paid during partment In closer touch with the
property. Brim» |150 pfi acre, fifth cash,
the period AprU.
-January, 13, works department, an that work will,
Saturday; it will en
FURNISHED HOUSE
hal. 1.1 and 3 yrs„ tnt 6 per rent.
C. Browne. Sayward Bldg. Phone 2371. 1913, to E. A. Sbeklns, Nanaimo, for not be Inaugurated till the necessary
hance the value of all
We have something out of the
321 livery and horse hire?
funds to provide for it are available.
property
in • Saanich.
ordinary in a furnished house In
(2) What
SHACK—2 rooms. 18x12; brick chimney,
-------- —amount was paid for the
liak Bay, on one of this dis
lined V-joint ; lot 60xL»; level lot ; <- lose lmnM services during the same period
Ml to A. Ombatley. Nanaimotrict's best streets. The furni
Rockland. Phone
month.
ture Is all new and high class.
124] (3) What amount was paid for the
I AIM*.
See this. "
same services during the same period
FOP. SALK—3-roomed cottage on paved to A. and B Livery Barn, Nanaimo?
street, mile .and a quarter circle, corner
lot, 50x120; terms 6300 cash, hal
pc’
month. Apply room 1, 918 Government
VIEW STREET, close to
street, upstairs.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 18.—By an
A BUILDER’S CHANCE-2 lots. Brooke
Douglas, 30il20. Per ft.,
opinion given by the judge advocatestreet, each 60x120 ; 62.000 cash. Box 208.
Phone 141
gencrai of the army it has been decid
Times.
£11
REAL ESTATE.
only . ......... . -■• 81300
The remains of the late Thomas Mlkeed that goats legally may be enlisted
Seal Estate Investment» and
NEARLY A THOUSAND ACRES ot good
slclï were ihlpped to San Francisco yesthe military service of the United
agricultural lands, deep.» black»— rien.
In su ranee.
, terday afternoon by the Victoria UnderSSpI practically level, every square --------------------------------------States, and a squad of them wHI be ee
a old heavy gents watch case. I taking Parlors intern,-nt will be at San
CORNER LOT on Blantlt
1106 Douglas BU Victoria. •. C.
tool can bo cultivated. Three tntlek tre-ur IS1ST—A
Kcwurd. 727 Pandora
tabllahed.
L
I*
* Francisco.
suie water, three or four miles of river,
Goats are desired at Fort Washing
«roulage serai roe de, t.w"t.nr'!1fî,1 ,r2^ WANTED—I want llxtlng of houses from
arJ, close to ne* o]vera
ton, Md. There haa been much mal
good town; logging road tlirough the
4 to ( rooms, inside 2-inile circle. 1 have
funeral
of
th<*
lav
Harry
Mero.
The
property over which millions and mil
buyers waiting with from $300 to fW>.
re,nalns were fourni this morning
aria) there ûnd the scheme was hit on
house site, -50x120, for
cash, bal monthly payment. Bring me | in tfie harbor near the Puget Sound mills,
Ilona of fret of timber must go over, no
“The Hope-Princeton link In the
of having the goats turned loose on the
other way to get It out. li addition to
your listing right raway. E. M. Jones,
on
ite
action
after
touring
the
Interior.
Canadian
national
highway
i*
pro
post .reservation to eat long grass up
this there 1- about 15 ml l on.fe. t of r^l
413i Sayward Blk. Phone ««>__________J21 will take place on Monday. Full arrange
only ..
•. $26,000
ments have not yet been completed.
fir aland.or limber. This property“
gressing at a good rate, three-and-a- This waa agreed to and It Is probable which It Is believed fosters mosquitoes
only one day s journey from Motorla. TWO new furnished bedrooms vacant;
hlch carry the disease.
half miles of road up Silver Creek j that ,hrr, wm be a discussion of the
breakfast,
bath.
1522
Elford
8t.
Fort
and at the price of PV, per «ere U apeThe funeral of Baby Shaw, infant eon ol from the Yale road ha\e been com matter In the near future.
It was feared the war department
St. car line.
J24
rlally good. Crown granted. Easy terms
SEMI BUSINESS
lacked authority to spend money for
reu be ai ranged. R. 8.. P. O. Box 618. WANTKl>—Competent salesman for our Mr and Mm Hugh Shaw, who died yes pleted. and the bridge aero** Silver
terday.
took
place
this
morning
from
the
life ineuranco dept
Salary and com
the purchase of gsats.
The situation
Creek is finished
The bridge is of a
mission. Wm. Dun ford * Son. Ltd . 311 Hanna-Thomsvn parlor* at 11 o'clock. R«v.
was unprecedented and a legal opinion
high truss type with two 60-fiwt «pan*
A. BIO LIVE SNAP-For quick sale l
QCADRA STREET, south
Union Bank Bldg. Phone 64»_______ jïl K G. Miller officiating.
morrow, lot SRI», on Johnson street. 4
was asked. The ruling now is that
apd a width of 20 feet. The road built
blocks from centre of city. .JW» *4-; ■ FOR RENT-—4-roomed house. partly fur
goats may be purchased If the money
of Hillside, 50x133 to lane.
The death occurred yesterday afternoon ho far ha* Involved some very heavy
on terms. No, we made no mistake, the
nished 616.50 per month Wm Dun ford
Is taken from the appropriation for the
& Bon.. Ltd.. 311 Union Bank Bldg- of Edward Mae Donald, only child of Mr» rod* work ; but when It la completed
price is only M.a» A. I> Malet * Co..
The many friends, of «ex. Dr. Held will arc and maintenance of grounds
120
Phone 4642.___________ ***
403-4 «’entrai Bldg. Phone 1366and Mrs. Andrew MacDonald, of Ksqui- It will make one of the most magnifi
Terms. Price . . $5000
The child was twenty-one cent scenic route* In the world." Cap regret lo hear that he Is routined to St. Fort Washington.
yilKBKH KT -Between
Haultsln and 4 HOUSRK KKPINO ROOMS to let. 8281 malt road
.Imwpb s Hospital suffering frtm a severs
Douuglas Ht.____________________________5 I months okl and was born at Boelbridg^ tain W H. Myth, of Hope, the *peak4 Bay. nice, level, grassy lot SOxtiO, M.O** Oliphant A Shaw, 203 ventral Bldg. JM SNAP Plano in good condition ; must I Scotland, where his paW-nta former 1> er, 1* a much-travelled man. and he 1* leoUl
M,-BRIDE AVENUE, lot 40x
noil this week 625. 1138 Pandora avenue, hfved. The funeral will lake place t<>1 $2,606—4 ROOMED BUNGALOW, clore In.
Mrs Bowmen, of New York city.
decidedly enthusiastic on the possibili
‘___________________________ morrow at 2 o’clock from the family reel
i
.. modern,
--■»—»
Apply owner, 2502 Prior
fully
120, with house. Terms
vlMiting
her
daughter,
Mrs.
Fred.
Moeeby,
ties
of
the
new
highway.
DON’T WORK FOR OTHER8-8tart mall ldeuee, Rev Dr. Campbell offldating.
street.
order business at home I made |A506
a r,s!d,n« of
easy. Priee . . .$6500
I HAVE something that the
first year I will show you how. In- [ In one year an average man’* heart
immence*. he *>i»wu
etated *o
to u$c
the Times,
at I two months.
.. .
commence*,
* »*uvr, ”e
wants In Parkdale. lot 1*. lh block 11.
struct 1 va booklet free. Voorhtea. Desk lyimpa 11,680.100 pounds of blood.
the Empress Hotel U)is morning, that J
__
60x120. For particulars see L. M. Jo»*’’”804. Omaha. Neb.________________________
413 Sayward Blk._______________ iff LEARN REAL ESTATE business by inaU.
that town is very prosperous at pres
HOLLY WOOD CRESCENT—Facing the
ent. Development work on the Aufeas
Orest possibilities even as cldc line. The
water, very cheap for few day$; |2.»L
srnal» cost of our course Ik cayered by
gold mine, near Hope, is progressing
See K M. Jones, 413 Sayward Bl$lK
J-M
absolute guarantee of satisfaction. Ve |
wir help you get started. Write for free i PURE-BRED ST. BERNARD PUPPIES now that the necessary capital has
SUMMIT AVE.—Just off Hillside car, fine
been secured, a road Is being built into
Ti,-»»
»0
iw
»old
immediately
cheap
at
particulars.
National
Co-Operxtive
lo™ ft fS 61.660. Snap. Cash W
Realty Company. W-138» Maiden Build- | STSTh.^ptiS R4712. or write Box m the property and shipping will begin
Terme. Edwin Frainpt on. .McGregor
tag Washington, D. C.
Timea.
_________ ______ ____ 1-------ri this spring.
Telephone 14ML
Blk. View St., opp. Spencer s. Phone SALESMEN WÂNTBD.-No «speriem*
WtCl.l. lurnlstwd brilvd rnems In J»mvs
J21
Assurance* have been given that
928. ‘
■
requlrsd Ksrn good wsg-s while learnrtav ^1 minute from Beacon Hill car,
SIS
Sayward Bid®.
ing. Write to-day for list of hundreds
with breakfast. »r breakfast snd dlnn»r. work will be commenced this year on
HARRIET ST.—50x160. large and dry, flBJ
if a—Irert. at Stinco* .treat__________ J24 the rail and highway bridge across-the
of position* now open paying 8LOOO to
below value, at 61.180; with 1360 cash and
|5
000
a
year.
Address
Dept.
532,
Na
terms.
Edwin Franipton. McGregor
ÏVÏNTKD-TWII girls, vxpcrisnt. d, tur
Paris Jan. IS.-President Falllleres to
tional Salesmen’s Training Association. "rew.« Vo” Avvty Mr. Chur.uu, rare Fraser, which will he used by the Ket
Blk., View St., opp. Spencer a. Phone
day Invited Aristide Brlaml. tlie minister
tle Valley Railway Company and the
156 Yonge street, Kent Bldg.. Toronto,
928.
W elles Broa., Ltd.
______________.. ™
of
Ju$tk*e, to form a cabinet In succession
Ont.
car line, large Great Northern.
RI ATER AND COOK STS. Fine corner.
retiring ministry, caused by the
B.n$* «« cMh 63->- Must he sold. Ed BIG MONEY WAITING SONOS-Wepay | TO LET-Jlj^^ f^tS^tog hoW;’l
The Kettle Valley Railway survey
election as president of Premier Poln
undreds of dollars a year to succeWUi
nouse^
tor 6 bed*, party haa arrived at Hope, completing
winVraropton. MeOregur Blk., View St.
hundreds
writers. Kxparlance unnaaassarj' Son* I bedroom, largo »«'< room
oi*o. Spencer’»
Spencer’s- Phone Ml.___________
opp.
CaThe
president,
following the usual eusthe
location
work
on
the
roquahalla
poem, wanted with or without music-1 fnrn.ee h«l« ai^ail nwdonb ror l~
will phy one-bait of proflu If successful.
tlcolsr. spply M3» Douglas St. .......... if. River. This party, of which C. J. Sey
CH EA P— Êiglit-rôbmeT house tor Sale, 6
torn, consulted with Antonin Dul*ost and
In
dlsmlxslng
the
vbarge»
against
J
S^nd
us
your
work
to-day.
ACCEPTI—
q
$,
bt
—
3
-rodmed
cottage
on
Crescent
minutes fr«*m Beacon Rhl Park. ^
mour Is engineer, commenced working
Paul Lktscbanel. president of the se.im.le»
ANGE GUARANTEED IF AVA“f
road, Fotil «ay. T minutes from *jar- liuminutes from t*et e*<tee;_.61.M6
from the Coquahalla summit last July L. Fltznikurlve of attempting to obtain dind president of tlie c hamber of deputies
i
ABI.E I .argent concern In the country 1
gw-owston. Apply 1W9
owners. Phono LIC1 or Ml.
J61
J21 after completing the location of the 12 money by false pretence», Magintrute respectively, before offering the task to
Free particular*. Dugilale Co.. Dept. I
ESOVÏMALT ROADHCHose to Head St
miles from the C,ddwater"toop to thëUay. this morning, handed some whole Mr. Briand. After a talk with M. Fallthe best home builders
786, Wawhlngton. P. C.
1--------,TO BABBEK8. nu$**curs$^*nd «dher* For ra
A-acre of la ml with fine bungalow, all
cut-rate 1
, $•)»><'trie vibrator in g«a»d condition. summit, which road ,1s now being rap ‘tkaU* advice to the young man under lleres, M. Briand replied that he would
■ INDEPENDENT—Start
modern. This 1* a home and an Inv* *t301 901a end ICC Joiks Bldg
consult his political friends ami give the
grocery huslnes* of your own. No capl- jI cve| ns
^ Will æll for 62». Box 212. Tliuev idly constructed by Twohy Bros
ment.
67,009. term* arranged. W m,
Ac accusation.
Phone 874.
Tort Street.’
tal r*<iulred. earn $15 to 625 weekly with j
"You are sailing very close to the president a definite answer to-morrow. M
Duntord * Son. Ltd., 811 Unton Bank
cording to recant announcements by
Brland'*
attitude
Is
assunu-d
generally
to
few JiouiV work. -Outfit free. The Lon:
- Bldg Phone 4641 ______
- ______ ***
Wind,’ said His Worship.
"Another
nil CHIEF ENGINEER wants position; haa.
Burners AnwclRtloP. WIhÜrw, hut* H y>nrV experience hv erevGuK aiul.opr. .Sir Rlch.ird ^McBride, the Coquahalla roagtotrate. might have few to an favor his acceptant— nt tTTe i>remier$<t»ip.
i-UOOMKb BÜNGA1-DW—Moflern ^con
Have the following splendid house*
•rating steam, ulcttrtc, - heating and railway line will be u»Vd Jolntty by tb«- other conclusion and sent you to Jsll. KRtote I,#t>n BouTg^ots. mhdster of labor,
veniences, piped foe- hot air. I*rlee 83 ..-0, ME-WHO has a prosperous NEW YEAR
ready for occupation. Terme will
or Stèplwn Pine bon. ex-minister of foreign
waterworks plants. Total abstainer with Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern and
is «he DAVIS AGENT. Juki U*
forma ; les* for cash; 16 minute* Douglas
re arranged lo euM the purchaser.
throng Postal will pul; you inax* II'A'l"
flrst-uUks* referepesa.
Box 211, T|P>% Kettle Valley Railway, and as Hope Is ! I advise you to drop this attitude of affairs, will be asked. It 1* understood, to
car. Apply own*r. A. I-ang, Rural
_________
Von are Invited to Inspect each:
J34
company promoter and llnuncler and take the foreign portfolio In tlie new min-.
SOAP WORKS, C-4, Davis Bldg-. Cbl1 |y«ry No. 6, Carey road.________4
118 FOR BAUC-Doveiy W. Bernard pup. pure the terminus. and active construction take nit your coat and get to work.
ALBINA—About m ft from Burnside,
Istry.
McTIure fit. Kl room
to commence very soon preparation.
room In this counbred. epIendUl *tr*»l«. Apply No. *13.
rood level lot. 50x130 ft. Get busy on PEK.SONAL- If Edward Klngcoml*. late
___ with
h» rresultant
..Militant l.ukliw
sM are
*
*
r
w
...
»__
with »the
business
are I try
of Dartmouth Park, London, will apply
Tintes offl* e
JZ1 to cope
this STM i «ash. 6. 12. 18. The Francis
SUBMARINE SUNK.
tor mea who work but none for
to Symons. 6* Reverabrohe Road, Tul- ARCHITEC T Herbert Havage. A.R.!». B being made by Hope merchants
* * Hawkins Co . 318 Sayward Bldg. J21
Linden Are., 10 rooms. bungalow
others
Don’t go Into restaurants In
.......69.M»
nell Park. N. London, England, he Will
A . MfVMA, 11 Haynee Bhxk. Fort
titeel-laytng on the t’astadlan North future and order four dollar mea le
fklMO'S ROAD AND HHAKESPKARKLook Reach, Ual., Jan. 18.—Shifting
hear of something to his advantgg$Hplendid corner; *lse 50x110 ft A positive
street. Tlioia 896.
fW ern Hallway. <"aplain Blyth says, has
Mackefisle. 1 room*, furnished. .$6.769
when you haven’t Jhe price of a 6$ ballast caused & new
type of sub
snap 11.225. J-8 cash. 6, 1Î. 16. TIM ■ANaTiIAN GOVERNMENT wants 13 fTlAVE an agreement ft *ale^on n«^w
been completed as far as Yale. Work
rallwii". mall clerks; P* month. W rtte for
marine boat, built by a I»os Angeles
Francis * Hawkins Co.. 211 Hayward
Oscar 8t, $ room* .............. .....66,690
hmise. Fay eireet. equity $1.400. at $30 had to be dlwutntlnued there for some cent lunch In your pocket"
5SÏSL list. Franklin Institut., Dept.
vacancy 11*1. ,,r®,nkJ,ln
frown Attorney Harrison called the concern, to fill and sink to-day xvhen
cash, Box !*"•.
Bldg
77-^/ 428A.
month; will take
Itorheater,
N.
Y.
121 time on acconnt of an unexpectedly waiter who took Kllsmaurlce’a cheque it was launched for trial.
rot R Bill LOTB-HIgh snd dry
Times.
____
O LET—3 front furtit»h**d
. block from car In l.ardan City Park
exeeaslve snowfall. Aa soon as possible at tlie Westholme hotel and showed
The veasel is seventy-five feet long
gas range. »U Blanchard 9L 1211 WANTED-Moure or tot» to Victor!» In
Beaullfullv treed and with commanding
exehung» tor the following clore-ln loto. work will be resumed.
that FHemaurlce asked for change but and cost 144,000. It turned on its side
view Sl.iuO for four. Make $700 by MOTHER’S IINI.P wanted. Oak
1 lot In Bredctibery, n»,k ; 1 tot» to
did not wall until It could be ob when It reached the water and sank
Max 16, but act quickly Th» Francis *
Montreal. Oue.; I Into In Fort George.
Telephone X3379.
ROYAL COMMISSION CLOSES.
Hawkins Co.. $1$ Saywsrd BVIg
in
tained
The full details of his ac In four fathoms.
- B.L". : i tol« in Oromnguy, Alto. Owner
NEWCOMKIUI’ SOCIAL CDUB-The next
wn HAVE urVElis for Burnside way
count with the Banlters- Trust <’orBox m. Time»
meeting will be held on Tin-«day. Ost
lota
Bring U.«m to Monday.
The
Final Evidence Taken at Beard
S3 In *ho OMoOnnntry Tea Rooms. TO l»«T-A-ro**m#fl houm*. large lot. I
Dr. Bmlyn Jones, the Essex district"
poratlon were gone Into by the man
Francis A Hawkins Co, 211 Ravwiri
Trade Roema This Mernm,.
Hlbben Block.' at 8 o clock, when a whist _7«9’Market treaA. •______ ____________ i»
agar. Mr Simpson, under examination medical Inspector, ha* established the fact To the .Elec tor* of Victoria. B. C.:
...
................................... ..................... ■
gf
a-iva will take place.
member* WANTED- Ladle* and gentlemen who
wJtoe^.
Ocrct^y» W New
Hlbben
by the crown attorney and cross-ex that lu one v filage In the county 102 ojit
I .a <1te* and Gentlemea.—I wlah to
tvo FINE l.nTW to It each, just slung
cnn influent e and secure buntne**. g(M*d
This morning before the commis amination by K. C. Billot counsel for of 16* children attending the school are
.Ida new B. C. E Railway on Daisy a va
terms. W F. H. Thompson. 764 hot* sion on agriculture Mr. J. J Klwllclosely related to each other.
tender my sincere thanke to all tbt-ne
the aroused
It was shown that In
nna cltv water, street by-law passed REAL 1SSTATE AGENTS end ojh«" to
street.
^
croaa
gave
additional
evidence.
His
for paving: a great snap al to» each:
who so generously eupperted roc In my
wtinni It may concern are hereby notl- RO<»ilS Nk-t$ rooms, suitable for sluglc
the last two and a half months Fttz, anb $20) aa- h and $15 a month. Edwin
fit-fl that my property, $ oimlstlng of ten
, election on Thursday and to assuro
gentlemen; 16 minutes from town. Mrs. strongest suggestion was In regard to maurlce had had many transactions
Frampton
McGregor
Block.
corner
seres, section «.Victoria District. BC..
the construction of roads which could such as the one on which the charge
Thornbron.
2617
Blanchard
street._____JU
them of my appreciation of their ;ibo<l
View and Broad. Phon® 92*.
J2i
1* hereby withdrawn from the market
by
motor
vehicles for was brought and In every case he had
A MODERN furnished room. 231* < ook, be Utilised
$825. « A RUN STREET-Off <o<$k ln*lde
L. 8 -laêlthead.
will. I wlah particularly to thank the
freight.
He Is very rie|»>slted the money , to meet the
H-mde Circle; gmal tot, for cash $275 and rritEAOB WANTED—4 to 6 acres, with
__ -,______________________m
- transporting
worker* of the city wb«x so largely
soASt waterfront,
naar _Vletorla.
All 1^^ ESTATE, AOENTR-fVmBn^ com- dublmiA aa to the possible success of cheque sooner or later. No evidence
f U 18. 24 for balance; few minute* 11111Hlde .Edwin Frampton. McGregor Blo< lt.
nletlon and delivery of copy of Shanteh civic markets, believing that the cost
partlcular*. plen*e, to Box 223, Times.
helped to give me such a large vote for
(ioti)«/ View and Rroad. Phone 928.
j2l
asaessnient roll. suha. i lle-re may search of living In all cities In a transitional for the defence waa submitted.
their valued t'onfldente and support.
same at my office. A M. Jones, stenog$906, ‘ OBKD AVB^lUK—Between 1 car
TO LET -Two-room cottage. %bath
rapher. k>4 Hlbbeq-Woae Block.
ill stage must necessarily be somewhat i _ul__ CTCAI Ç Al TAR
Your* faith! ally,
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«■tone Til Iteuro rd., 61vl?>; 1-3 cash. Edwin
pantry. KH4 Fernwood n*ad_______
higher
than
usual.
In
regard
to
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THIcr
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fcALd
ALIMp
Frsmpton. McGregor Block, corner VI
BONN.
Wishes to thank the electorate
FOR RENT—Two .or three furnlstied
HERBERT CVTHBBRT..
ranees to settlers hr thought that H
and Rroad. Phqwe 928.
hmi*ekc« pnlg room*, all conveniences. I r>IoKSON On the ISIh ln*t to the wife would be difficult to get money under
$1 690 .FOR*M FRET on Albert avenue. 01
for the large vote and splendid
reasonable rent. 1«H< Dallas roadTake |
of H Bi,|rks#m.Montana Restaurant,
Hlr.lrnirnid r«ia<l. only à cash. Builder* -Mk Wi car: '
eta or seven per cent
*
_______ ;_
j-11
a *on
plenoe notice. Edwin Frampfon
support they accorded him on the
Mr Ft J- RolOoio-ii this morning out
fT'MAlTTlW T "THE TAFERS j wlLLTAM^ On the Ikttr Inst . at- the Vic(jrrpnr Block, corner View and Broad THVltF
TSSbtE this man Broon ah* ht* Burn- "-£*!* Private Hospital, to Mr and Mrs. lined a scheme of government pa terPhone 928
______
16th inst.
Uoîcert than a boot the election o’ the I
W. T, Williams, a daughter, ■
Townssiwl. Wash.. Jan. 18.—A tlitof,
nellatu,
suggesting
that
twenty
$1,190, HAURlKT ROADieBurnsM...
tort Provost
Wto to Ito. *»_ »Wt
MARRIED.
__Ing ttw tovttattoa towreto In Uw altar
acres should be prepared for settlers
«lie tbtrd cash wnd * 12 amt-la. "wwm
oration» of I hr CaltmlU- rhurrh for
doe» hs dwj
11 jELFb VlNU OMilE On Thursdsy. Jaw and when taken up. money advanced
Frampton. McGregor Block, corner View
•toger hhnrek .ltdilUtoeStoO* tou
JKUFtoVV,^ g( tUrusb.. rhureh Vlcgenuine stones, entered the building and
Ladles and Oenltoment
and Broad. Pboae »2*» wl.een ,<J,.*''bl slbg'r> «b~>l bmv l«
•» y
n-v B. O. Miller, to finance the farmers. Hr strongly „r led I her. trim, thetr reltlnga end "er1 desire to thank «0 who no htU^$
^“bï'l»trd 7c*kren.
Till
Vary Ellen
Je)f. to J.mre ................
$»«. PARKDALE Rlâht on line ofC
urged reduction In pre-emptions from ried them away. Tlve value of the stones
H cash irtj. fine high lot. Edwin Framp„ -------------- --- --------- --------------both of'Victoria.
160 to 20 acres, aa he asserted
to stolen I» about 160. The act of the thief
r
supported roe In the rocent etocltoft A
-Aeto-M- OneglJt Jli8S*...89to?r Vlew_ and
SAIdS—«Ha» Malien, naarly
acres to enough for anyone to -farm. spoiled the decorations, which were proed and nwarlmnlail
overhauled, nr
or will tra
trade for j
Hrruitl. Fhooe
PhOn$* Mk.
92*
Broad.
hekacnt w. oaviea.
>1x1.1 ER—On llth Inat .’Thtwnaa Michael
Yesterday afternoon Mr Ernest Me- eentod to the church about two year* ago
good property. Canada Salea Co., 419
FOR IMMEDIATE FAI.R-lntot «wnu#,
Collier; a native of England.
Vaptatn McIntyre. U.S.A., stationed at
splendid lot. «HIM: CM. terms arranged
Oaffey spoke for the Vancouver Island
"
So y ward Block.
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Z^to^rUktog^arte•<SS«r^ Wvetop^nt
kftodteyJ Phwwfr Rtokt
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Finder, rewarded. Return, The- Angela
wi cept this Intimation.
couver
Island.
My sincere thnako for the aegmllt.
' and. level- $1,W Qwnsr. pbon. — “
Tee*. <’apt. (JUlam, .will clear for. of their confidence In and gupreclntlon
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Hospital, JesnTjnfant
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^r.dJl^l^ta^ir^tor
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paarengerewl.r
leave
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daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.‘Wil
a"5eXi. HOME I'OR $1500—I rooms, p re
mare, suitable f.$r ranch; most be cheap,
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____
as cvlnced hy tfre splendid vote cast terday.
* treed and watt flnlahed. amalt hut high,
also rig und harness S™nd full partteuliams.
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*. J. FORTE*.
iUct‘itesuu-‘ tot. Hlahvl.w awe., neai
Funeral Saturday, at 11 a;m., from the’ on the financial
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Bo,
Victoria
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Htoal-lc $2V pash. t-al. arranged.
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led Progress
Saanich

GOATS ADMITTED AS
PART OF l). 5. ARMY

sfcutuTflBronees

^srCl p£»r

OBITUARY RECORD

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

!

TRANSCONTINENTAL
HIGHWAY PROGRESSES

Wanted to Eat Grass Which
Brings Mosquitoes That May
Take Malaria Elsewhere

Business
Lots

TIE TIMUISU (O.

Hope Resident Réports Bridge
Completed on Hop®Princeton Route

BRUNO 1$ ASKED TO
FORM FRENCH CABINET

FirZMAIIRiCE GETS
Minister of Justice in PoinSOME SOUND ADVICE caire Government Prom

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

ta Greenweed

ised Early Reply *

Charge Dismissed but Accused
Warned Against Close
Sailing

Ward Investment
Co. Limited

THANKS

His Worship, Mayor
Beckwith

mi
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To the Electors
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TO THE ELECTORS OF
VICTORIA
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Saturday Night Specials

MEN’S SHOES AÎ $5.00

THE SHRINE OF FASHION''

For the man with a $5.90 limit for shoes we have some Interesting

riCKLEft'S JAMS, 1-lb. glass jars, each

..........—#

TICKLER'S MARMALADE. 1-lb. glass jars, each............15#

propositions.
new styles.

There’s a good combination of style and service

in the

All leathers, button and lace, In tan and black.

NOEL'S JAMS. Mb. glass jan,.......... .................................. 20#
CALIFORNIA FIGS. 6 |>kt*. for ,......................................... 25#
SPECIAL IN FANCY ORANGES, not frozen. Per do*.. 25#

1209 Douglas
Street

MUTRIE & SON

Telephone
2604

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY

Sylvester’s Excelsior Poultry Meal

Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street.

Makes hena lay. being a ground, properly balanced ration containing all
that la necessary for the production of egga and the general health of
the bird. To be fed warm, morning or evening. Per sack.............fl.TB

Liquor Dept. Tel. 63

Tels. 60. 61. 62.

Tel. 413.

EDWIN FRAMPTON

The Exchange

McGregor Block (first floor)
Cor View end Brood.
Phone IIS.

718 Fort Street

Cedar Hill Read—Near Are hall. 46x
120. Fine view. One-third cash
and 6. 12 and 16 for balance.
Price............ ................................... $1850
Ross 8t.:-Flne lot, r«a view. Foul
ltay car close to; third cash and
teems Price.....................
.$1680
Bethune
Ave.,
Cloverdale—Viw
minutes to car. orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terras. Price
$960
New B. C. E. Rail—dose Ao car. In
side three mile circle: lots for a
quick sale $650; cash $150 and
monthly terms.
These will be
worth much mure In a iew weeks,
when cars start.
Carlin 8t. (off Cook) —19x120. Rood.
grassy lot; cash $250, price $950
Doncaster Drive—Near Hillside car.
50x112; price only 6*50; cash $250
PARKDALE SPECIALS
Parkdal^—Pomer lot: worth $lft00.
4 cash. bel. 6. 12. 18 mos.. $800
Parkdale— I»t In block 12. Fine
opportunityî third cash
$900
Parkdale—Presse avenue (C. N. R.).
Cash 6256. $28.00 a month. Price
Is ........................................................... $1000
Swan Ave. (C. N. R. track— Ntce
lot.
Cash $250.
and quarterly
terms.
Price ............................. $850
Hampton Rd.—-Close to Parkdale’
and car line, nice lot; 1250 cash
and terms.
Price ..................... W
Albina St.—Between Burnside and
Hampton ; H cash. 6. 12 and IS
Price............................................».. $850
Oak Street. Cloverdsle-*» rooms,
pantry and bathroom, on nice lot.
rash.
$400 and
$25 monthly.
Price ...................................................$2360
Humboldt SL—Choice position. 7
room, modern house, on 56x140 to
a lane; $3600 cash will secure.
This Is only few minutes' walk
from Empress hotel and post of-'
lice. Price Is very low.

Phone 17ST.
If furnishing up—

Exchanging Old
for New
Let us give you a figure.

Customers' Recommendations
Hove Been Our Beet Advertise
ment So Far.

LIST 67 CO.
74l Pandora Street.......
BLACKWOOD STREET—Lot 50k
lltk Price «.................................$UIW
HAVLTAIN Coiner lot. 50x110
Price ................................'............$».»»
EMPRESS AVKNUfi—Lot 66x71.
Price .. ........ ..................... $* »»•*
ORKU A VENTE New 8-nnmted
bungalow, veinent foundation,
full »iee<l basement. electrlv light,
water; lot 61\19t. all fences! Cash
$».%#.. balanv»' arranged.

AUCTION
, City Market. Fiagéard Street

EVERY TUESDAY.
For Live Stock, Poultry.a Implements,
i:v
SALE AT 2 P. M.

JOSEPH H. LIST

Auctioneer.

741 Pandora Street.

8FEAKINQ

CXPCRIRNOt

8 O’CLOCK

The DOC TO a I •• Ah ! yes. restless
sad fees risk. Give Ma a Sleedasa'e Powder aad ke will seen
ke all right."_________

MAYNARD A SONS.

Stiedsu't Soothing Powders

Auctioneers.

CONTAIN
MO

AUCTION SALE

POISON

720 VIEW STREET

TO-NIGHT AT 7.30
FANCY
GOODS. STATIONERY,
FANCY CHOCOLATES. NEW OVER
ALLS. SHIRTS AND OTHER CLOTHSINO.

Le Roy & Wachter
Auctioneers, 720 View Street.

AUCTION
Joseph H. List & CO.

McClintons
Irish Soaps
Mild, pure and cleansing, made
from the ashes of plante and
vegetable oil#.
A toilet luxury.
We have this soap In Bath, Toi
let and Shaving sty1rs All good.
Try 3 lath tablets for 25 cents.

John Cochrane
r

Pandora tit.

Chemist

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas

Wttl dtitiduct their monthly

SALE OF HORSES
At Brown * Hiramon*' Horse
Repository
741 Fieguard St., en

Friday, January 24
*

FOR SALE
'•nwrer Lumber Co. Mill Weed.
$2 00 big double loa/i. II 6# sin
gle load, and 4 ft slab#.
All
good.
lound
wood.
Order»
promptly filled.
PHONE 664

An Important
Corner

The
Quality

Corner

This old established reliable corner store should In- the comer store
of y»ur housekeeping plana
The woman who depends on West End
Quality and Service will ne\er be anything but satisfied. Make a trial
of Week-End want».from the-West End. To-day
-

Large Novel Oranges. Fancy Table Apples, Large. Ripe Ben ones.
Freeh Lamb, Young Perk, Yeung Chickens, Freeh Soslehipt Oysters.

kBSm
I 'REHH PORK

..

PlErf. each 69c. Wc and .................... . . r. * . W. vît* . . id#
FRESH LETTUCE, 3 for
.............. ................................
mu-H

“Polishing

All Suite featured at three quick .clearance prices of $9.7». $ 15.01) and $19.50; with four
prices on attractive dreeses at $9.73. $19.75, $24.90 and $35; and quick disposal prices on alt rain

Muslin," Something New.

STATE HAS SUFFERED
ELECTOFFICEHS NO LOSSES ON LOANS
AID TO FARMERS HAS
ROLLING AROUND
CITY DURING DAY
PROVED GREAT SUCCESS

Also balance of all our high grade furs at exactly half o fregular price.

Quick Disposal Price on Millinery
If prît es will enforce this you will find them in this section that will startle you ; $15. $20 and
$25, and even $30 hats marked now for quick disposal at $3.95; with all $8. $10 anil $12.50
Hate for quick disposal at $2.45; then at half price we offer all velour and ostrich trimmed
and model hats, also entire clearance of all fancy mounts at exactly half.

Second Week of Muslinware Sale

(eenCentest for Reeveshtps in System in State of Victoria,
Oak Bay and Esquimau—
Australia, Has Operated
Good Roads in Saanich
Sixteen Years

,

dermusllne and aises.
asking.

New
The municipal elections for the dis
trict of Oak Bay, the township of Es

Silk Knit
pieomere.

But shop early: as some lines will not remain long at the privés we ire

Visit this department MondAY.

"

*

--------

'—-------------------------- —

Finch & Finch
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Read Our
Daily
Advertise-

“In sixteen years' experience In adx anting money to settlers to enable
YATES STREET
YATES STREET
quimau. and the municipality of Haan: them to acquire and clear land on
h are taking place to-day. The ejec- which to settle, during which time they
hax-e loaned over eleven million sterl
»r* have some Important by-laws t
ing, the government of the state of.
endorse, as well as to elect officer».
Victoria, in Australia, has had
no
Oak Bay.
DEVISE CARNIVAL PROGRAMME. noon: Tournament, one hand Even
hisses, and at the last report only a
ing: Tournaments, all I «and*.
In Oak Ray the Voters' l>-agu.- hâS
Friday. August 8 (civic holidayi.—
few were in arrears for Interest, and
full state. F, M. Rattenbury. the archi
Grand Opening Ceremony Monday Morning : Parade, all band* After
their .iggregat- Debility was <»nly 168.
tect. is appealing and hi opposed by
Morning is One of Features.
noon :
Pageant. Beacon Hill Park.
The system in slightly differen* from
Evening: Tournament, all bands, pa
former-Magistrate William Henderson, the credit fonder. w;hlch Is such a
geant.
arena
Butler’s furniture rtore has now rw
also an architect by profession, who feature of the national life In - France.
A suggested skeleton programme for
Saturday, August .9—Morning: Wa
Is
supported
by the Ratepayers*4 t,ut *■ equally successful. “The fore t^ie Victoria carnival week was drawn ter events, finals. Afternoon: Tourna moved to
going statement was made to the
ljeagtie. Councillors 3. IL McGregor, F. Times this morning by Mr. Alex Lucas, up yesterday at a meeting of the sport ment. one band. Evening : Carnival.
B. Pem tierton and J. Brown, of the late mem lier for Yale In the provincial as committee» of the various associations Illuminated boat procession, lantern
ciHincll, are standing for re-election, ■embly. and one of the commissioners connected with tlie event. An opening
Preeentatloi
of prizes. Saturday,
on agriculture, which held session* In ! ceremony at the Parliament buildings
ml Ex-Councillors Noble and Har
Victoria yesterday and to-day.
|“n Monday morning, at which mu seed 6.30 to 8 o'clock.
Between Head and Rlthet streets, and
greaves are leading the other side. A
“In the state of Victoria." Mr. Lucas bands, a school children's chorus, and
are now showing a fine selection of
full turn-out Is expected with (he im continued, “the system Is managed by all the dignitaries of the city and pro
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS BALL.
Carpets. Rug . Rockers and Morrte
proved climatic conditions.
commission of five. From time to vince will be present, was discussed
The programme which follows Is
Chairs tumble for Xmas presents.
There Is no opposition for the school time the commission laaues Ivmds and
Social
Event
on
January
29
is
Ex
Imard. H. 8. Irait having withdrawn In debenture* which are guaranteed by merely tentative and does not contain
pected
to
Surpass
Previous
Dance*
all
the
events
that
will
feature
the
ocfavor of the retiring candidates. An the government. The nvyteÿ. revelved
important by-law, however, for another from the sale of bonds is available for
One of Victoria's annual social
Moutlay, August 5 — Morning: <»penschool is before the doctors entitled loans to farmers In *um* of from £50 to
to vote on money by-laws. It is for an f2,0ûù for making permanent Improve- Ing ceremonies In front of the Parlia events, the Knights of Columbus ball,
Public notlcej^^re^y gven mat the
Water wilt this, year be given at the Alex
eight-roomed ferro-concrete school on ments on their lands, the loans not to ment buildings. Afternoon:
Victoria Harbor Railway ompeny
.
i,»ve
Monterey avenue, costing $40,600 to the exceed sixty per cent, of the value of events at the Gorge. Evening: Pub andra club. Wednesday. January 29, deposited In the Land Registry Office at
ratepayers, the Imlance being met b> a the security offered. The terms of re lic receptions, band concerte. Illumina under the patronage of His Honor. the City of Victoria. In the Province of
British
Columbia,
the
plan,
profile
nrd
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Pater
government grant
H. F. Pullen Is re payment may vary from one to thirty tion of Beacon Hill park.
book reference of that portion of the main
Tuesday. August 6.—Morning: Yacht son. and Sir Richard and louiy Mc line of their railway between Station»
Kirs' time. A loan for thirty years
turning officer, and the poll Is held at
is pafd for al th® rate equal to six per races, water events. Afternoon, tour Bride. A feature of the ball will be a 10*1-04 at Camel Point to Station a*.|-«
the schoolhodse.
nt., which covers Ipierest and sink nament. one band. Evening: Tourna alt-down supper, for which both the at Selkirk Water. Including loops between
.
Esquimau.
WO a#id 112-I-M.3 and Station 1M
tearoom and cafe will be utilised. A Station
ing -fund; .«pthat In thirty-one and ment. all bands, theatrical. >
and ÏÏÎH-4M and connection with Esqui
The ejection Tn EsqulmuTt Tills been half years at six per rent, the entire
Wednesday.
August
•:—Morning: ten-piece orchestra, under the leader mau and Nanaimo Railway from Station
•oncentrated In the poll for reeve. The principal Is repaid. Four and a half Athletic sports, sports committee. Af- ship of Bentley and Nagel will fur XM-0D to Station 10-1-714 Rock Bay. All
retiring head of the council. (\ H. Lu- per cent. Is charged as interest, and the]ternoon:
Water events. fire il.-part- nish the music The Knights Intend’ to in the City of Victoria.
Dated Victoria. B. C.. 2nd day of Do*
grln. Is opposed by J. R. Saunders, a pilier one and a half per cent. m«k>
rn cut contests Evening: Musical fea outdo themselves this year, and If past "ember. 1911
well-known realty man. The Voters’ the sinking fund. In *..me crises hone tlvat. hotel dances
affairs are to be taJten as a criterion, VICTORIA HARBOR RAILWAY COM
ZpaéfeZ, August 7.— Morning: Wa a moat pleasant evening la in store
PANY.
_ „
League has l*een effhvasslnx on the -of th-- principal is payable for the first
H. J, Haffner.
After- for the dancers.
live year* the Irarrower merely paving tt r events, sport*, marathon*
latter's behalf, and Is also taking
Chief Engineer.
hand In the contest In Ward One. w here Interest on his loans and after that
the only opposition has developed the additional one ?TWfl a half pet cent,
There was a very warm campaign is put on.”
In New Zealand, however.” the commeeting last evening. In which person
alities were freely Indulged In by can mlssloner proceeded.** the ' ‘loans are i ;
now
handled by officer* of the depart - I
didates and their friends. Polling Is
taking place at the Hold tens' and Bail ment of agriculture nml finance.
'Formerly
It was under a ctimuxlsrlon
ors' Home. Admiral's road, the muni
cipal clerk. Thomas Sheppard, bring as In Victoria. The apprllsers of prop
erties on which It Is desired to secure
returning officer. _
__ ■
loan fn.m the government are offi-j
Baton kh.
cere appointed by the commission, and j
approved
by the government, and they j
The contest In the municipality of
re e®!er<cd from the best loan com- j
Saanich has heon confined to the big
Ahsj D
paving
programme of the council, punies In the country. The practice ofi
dvanclng moi'ev to settlers first came f
which takes the form of a by-law pro
viding for the borrowing ~6f $350.066 for Into force In Victoria .in 1996. T see |
paving purp.isi s. There was a meet from the reporfa "for the tost fierai
ing last evening In Ward Two at w hich year that there ,w ère on tv three mort the principal speakers were Reeve ragors In arrears, and there have been
forfeitures al -all. The com mission j
Nicholson and Councillors- McGregor
borrows the money at three and a half
and Borden. The reeve was returned per
rent., knd adds one per cent, to I
unopposed on Monday for a fourth
that when loaning to cover the cost of i
term, hut three of the wards are being
administration.
In the latest reports,
four.ht There Is also a contest for the there Is a net surplus on hand of £85.-1
trusteeship.
000: which shows that with economic !
The contest In Ward Three where administration the one per cent, more
there are three candidates. Is probably than covers the coot of operatioh. It
the most keen, ttfdney Williams, th< was not long until the scheme was
V-known land surveyor. Is opposing adapted bv all the Australian states
Councillor Hill. Mr. Williams has been and New 2kaUnd f.iliowed suit.
prominent as the prime Inover In
”A feat lire of the New Zealand sys
gghrema lot çurgy sit,-'bourn- street tem which It would not be adx laabU- to
through from the city limits to Mount adopt here—which we couldn't anyway,
Douglas Park a* a 106-foot street, and -aw It Is-w-FK»mln»onL me44er—since 4he
...W*-wili soli regular $3.60 and $5.00 Gold Filled Hpectablea and Eye Ola—eg
$1.00
for
..y.,............ .............. ..
.............................
to Have all- land-owners In subdividing system has !ic«en administered by the
their property, allow' for the construc government, le that savings offices
I h» your e.Ves trouble you? Do you have-headaches or nervous trouble?
to u* We guarantee
bava
. MP«tvx<| In connection with
tion of tlilsstrevt under (he local Ini
to give vow
by property fi(te<| glaseee.prov'ement plan
Cmmclllor Dunn ex the loanv wi.rV. corrcepi nding (o the
WE
HAVE
EXPERIENCED
AND
REGISTERED
EYESIGHT
SPECIALISTS
TO
WAIT
ON YOU.
jM.stat
savings
hank
In
this
country.
pect* re-election in Ward Four, where
Joseph. Freeman Was plsiced In nomin But what we might profit from Is the
A
'X
ation against him. In Ward Five there Introduction of a w y stem of loa«e to
wHU W tt fifth! ‘ between Cbimt-.tllor IWborers, by which wm«|i -money was
Rpectar rronnd Glasses nt tndf ordhiury -prU bs. ' XDTHTTCWAti CtîAKÜn Wt!X Btt MADE FOR BFEQuick and A. j. Daly. Polling 1* taking advanced to miners and others to en
CIAL WORK
WE OVARANTKF. to succe—fully fill any prescription written by any OCULIST In VIC
able them to buy ft plot of ground at
place in each of the wards, and the re
TORIA at vXB-HALU the I’RI^'K usiju«lly charged.
suit
ffoetoTed a r Royal Oak to » U.W-W' q»Ve.,U>ui .Uiitàviwual. weskly
»eme ue your p.escri.tion» and wit us. save you money,
night by Returning Officer J. R. Car- rent. Thl* has proved highly imccesiiful. Fifteen v<Xirg 1» t(iÇ time nllvwvd
mb ha el
...Jjuf- fiAyTuepL
Up# J>èèn tauud
that the greater proportion pay in lews
Corner VIE* AND BRftAD. STRÉETâ, VICTORIA. B, C.
than that time. All these matter*" Mr.
-1 a.m. to t p m
Telephone 167.
Take Elevator to Third Floor
COUGHS Lucas concluded, “will be thoroughly
Open Saturday Evening T to • o'clock.
studied by the oteiymisslon and reportÊtCÛLDS ta upu:

MOVED
Esquimau Road

Consisting of:
Assortment of Chinaware, 4 Bicycles, Enamel ware. Gro
ceries. Clothing, Dry Goods. Umbrellas,

t'BSMtf VKLERY,

Dick’s “He Oil," High Grade. “Auto Waste," Specially Soft.

Stupendous Prices on Ladies’ Suits, Coats,
Dresses, Raincoats and Furs

Beginning with Just such enthusiasm as that of last weok, entire price reduction of all
fine, crisp, new Undermuslins. Including French Lingerie, comprising all the most wanted In-

Saturday Night

Phones 38,
88.1761

Special for Automobiles

C'oimnvuciug M outlay and‘continuing for eleven day*, priced will he deep-cut re gardiens
of our great loan to ensure a quick aud entire disposal of all Winter merchandise.
Tarry
ing such an exclusive and extensive up-to-the-minute stock of Ladies' Outfitting, it enforces
us to effect a quick clearance, and the drastic prices we offer will quickly do so, to make
room for fast advancing spring merchandise. Visit our store early next Monday and save 20
to 50 per cent of your purchase money.

coats at $9 75.

AUCTIONEERS

At 2 P. M
ENTRIES 8GLICITF.D.

1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandler* Marino Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining* Ml*
ging. Fishermen'* Engineer’s Supplie* Wholesale end Retail.

We will hold our regular sale at
salesroom. .726 View Sjt.

741

Phone 41

(See To-morrow's Colonist)

76» Yates fît

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1S68.

Maynard & Sons

AUCTIONEERS

SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO.

Drastic Deep-Cut
Prices For Just
Eleven Days More

.................................

FRESH CAUUFLOWtR, rich .....................................

..........

THK WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Corner Government end Broughton.

HEADACHES

350

500

RELIE VBD-WITH

Sale Starts Monday Morning, Jan. 20, at 9 a.ra.

SIX DAYS ONLY
EYES EXAMINED FREE

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,

hit. Ml Cwrfril Billdwg

1 *

